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About Town
Hie AduU- Bible Study Group 

of Zion Evangelical LutheraA 
CSnircb will meet tonight at 7:M 
at thg church.

The board of Christian educa
tion of Oonunuhlty BapUst 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:80 in the church youth build
ing.

■-----
The Junior and Senior Oon- 

flrmatitm Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran' Church will meet to
night at 6:30 in the parish 
building.

Center Congregational Church 
council will meet Uuilght at 
7:80 In the Federation Room 
of the church.

'nie Chapel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:90 in Luther Hall 
of the church.

Jdiovah’s m^tnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:30 at King
dom HaU.

King David Lodge of Oddfel
lows will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. in Oddfellows Hall.

Duncan Bockus of 57 Crest- 
wood Dr. is a member pf the 
Greater Hartford Community 
Chorus. The chorus will be 
heard in concert Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. in Millard Auditorium of 
Hartt College of Music, Univer
sity of Hartford.

Because of schools being 
closed, the cafeteria menu 
scheduled for today will be 
served tomorrow: Oven fried 
chicken, cranberry sauce, pars
ley buttered potato or candied 
sweet potato, whole kernel 
com, bread, butter, milk, and 
Ice cream In all schools.

The niing Junior High School 
concert has been postponed 
from hmight to ̂ Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the schdDU.%udltorium.

The ,Professional Women’s 
d u b  will have its Christmas 
party Saturday from 2:30 to 
4:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams a n d  bOss 
Jeanne Low of 1632 'Tolland 
Tt>ke. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Lucille Smith and Miss 
Betty Olscm. Members are re
minded to bring grab bag gifts, 
and an offering of money will 
be taken for the patients at 
Norwich Hospital.

If

M HS Concert 
Set Friday

The Manchester High School 
Round Table Singers and choirs, 
directed by MIm  Martha WMte; 
and the band, imder the baton 
o f Maurice Steinberg, will pre
sent their 41st annual Christ
mas concert tonj^rrow . night at 
8 in Bulley Auditorium of the 
school^-

The public is invited. Admis
sion Is free, but a free will of
fering will be taken for student 
activities. Seating reservations 
will be taken. They may be 
made by calling the high school 
office tomorrow.

The band will open with 
“ Christmas Overture,”  and the 
Round Table Slng êrs will pro
cess to "O Come All Ye Faith
ful.”

The choral group’s portion of 
the program includes “ Ururn 
Urum” : "The Boar’s Head Car
ol” ; “ Flaming Pudding Carol” ; 
•’Carol of the Italian Pipers,” 

‘̂ wlth flute solo by lisa  Liarson; 
“ The Twelve Days of Christ
mas” ; ’ "This Little Babe”  from 
"A  Ceremony of Carols.”

Also, “ Shepherd’s Pipe Car- 
oi” ; «Qo Tell It On The Moun
tain” ; "Carol pf the Bells” ; 
“ Lute Book Lullaby,”

and “Christ- Advice to  T o w n  Employes

_  I Dodge Turkeys, Mdyor Sdys, 
Or Divide and Donate Them

Rimski-Korsakov, 
mas Fantasy.”

The choirs wUl sing “ Glory 
to God in the Highest” ;, “ Ador 
amus Te Christo” ; “ Song 
GalUee” ; 
with nga Paups 
My Heart This Night ReJolceB” ; 
“ Do You Hear'What I Hear?” ; 
“ We Need a Little Christmas” ;

: “ Christmas Was Meant for 
Children” ; and “ Masters in this 
Hall.”

Concluding the concert will be 
the choirs’ rendition of two sel
ections from Handel’s “ Mes
siah” ; “ For Unto Us a Child 
Is Bom,”  and the “ HaUolujah 
Chorus.”

Accompanisrts are Bridget 
Bossidy, Dtmald Charlamb. 
Kathy Donovan, Victoria GnHb, 
Terry Low, Sharon Plantej'^ahd 
Nancy Wilson. x

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll„ m 
one of his last official acts" be
fore leaving office mv'Jan. 5,

all such ImpUcattons, hofwmrer 
unfounded.”

AgosUneUi told a story which 
former Town Manager Richard/  lormer . lowu

has asked Town Manager Rob- deceased, was fond

(HeraU photo by Pkito)

A Citation for Army-Navy Club
'The U.S. Navy Service Award president of the club. Lt. Cmdr. all Northeastern United States, 

has been presented to the Army Carl I. Selldon, commanding of- Among the services the club 
and Navy Club by the U.S. fleer of the Albany, N.Y. Re- renders is office space at no 
Navy Recruiting Service for Its cruiting District, made the pre- charge, storages pace, and re- 
20-year support In recruiting in sentatlon last night for Capt. ferrals from club members of 
the Manchester area. Accepting Kosciusko, director of First Re- young- men interested In the 
the citation is James Anderson, cruiting Area, which includes U.S. Navy.

ECHS 4Jlee a u b  
In Twb Concerts
The Bhist Catholic High School 

glee club, directed by ‘ Sister 
Ellen Agritelley, will present a 
concert of sacred and secular 
Christmas’’ music Saturday and 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. ’Ihe public is in
vited.

Highlights of the program will 
with be “ I Wonder as I Wander,”  

“ For You Shall Go Out in Joy,”  
“ Winter Wonderland,”  “ Joy TV) 
the World,”  and the Hallelujah 
Chorus from Handel’s “ Mes
siah.”

Miss Janice Souza, a senior

ert Weiss to-lde^aU  town em- 
iSoyes to the 4|lrovMoiis of Sec. 
2-6 of the^tbW charter, vdilch 
forbids^ < ^ c t  or indirect ac- 
cepteilce of perquisites, com- 
petisatioa or fees, other than 
those paid by the town.

’Ihe charter provisiMi, which 
has been interpreted to mean 
Christmas gifts to town em
ployes, requires the town em
ploye to deposit the direct or

of telling.
Mr. Martin, as he was getting 

into t o  car one aftomoon, about 
a week before ChrlMmas, no
ticed a huge package on the 
back seat. It turned out to be a 
20-pound turkey, wrapped in 
aluminum foil. Biere was no 
card attached and no hint of 
who had left it, althouf^ Mr. 
Martin said he had a good idea 
of the source.

Since he couldn’t return the
indirect fees, compensaUen or he did the next best thing.
fees with the crdlector 
revemie, “ for the use of the 
town.”

AgostinelU, in urging Weisa to 
“ Issue this reminder to our de
partment heads arid loyal town 
employes,”  stated, “ I feel it is 
especially critical during this 
holiday season.”

Asked today to elaborate on 
t o  request to Weiss, be said, 
“ It has becotne apparent during 
the past few years that many of

He had a turkey cut into quar
ters and gave it to the Town 
Welfare Department, for  distrlb- 
utton to four needy families. He 
told toe story each Cbrlstmas 
seasrm, to emphaidae Instruc
tions to town employea-not to 
accept holiday gifts.

Label Requirement*
'TOKYO—Jap€m now requires

guitar solo by Joseph Cohen;
“ A Boy Was Bom” ; “ Amen,”
Michael. Kelly soloist; and 
”  "Twas toe Night Before 
Christmas.”

Between choral segments of 
toe concert, toe band will play from South I^ d so r , will be toe 
“ Procession of the Nobles”  by featured soloist in “ Ave Marla.’

our town em^oyes, as well as all ImpMied food products, in- 
many weU-meanlng citizens, eluding confectionery and chew- 
are not familiar with that pro- ing gum, to carry a Ubel in 
vision of our town charter vdilch Japanese'•similar to that re- 
appUes to hoUday gifts. Many qulred for food in airtight cen
times, a gift to a town employe tainers. The label must state 
can be interpreted as payment whether the produce contains 
for a favor done or for a favor artificial oolming or preserva- 
expected. Strict adherence to tives and toe name aiul address 
toe charter rule will forestall of toe importer.

The meeting of the social ac- Full Gospel Christian Fellow- 
tlon committee of the Guild of ship. Interdenominational, will 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s have a Bible study and open 
has been postponed until to  discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
morrow at 10 a.m. They will Orange Hall, 
package and deliver food bas- -----

Santa’s Virginia 
To Spend Y u l e  
In the Hospital

kets.

USAF Maj. Ronald H. Taus, 
son of Mrs. Arthur B. Carpenter 
of 121 Park St., has received 
his second and third awards of 
the Air Medal for air action 
in Southeast Asia.

C h rista  
mior Metl

The
the Senior Methodists of South 
united Methodist Church which 
was scheduled this afternoon 
has been postponed until ’Tues
day at noon in Cooper Hall. 
Members a r e  reminded to 
bring gifts for a secret pal.

Michael Paul Romano, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Romano 
of 61 Foster St. and a senior 
business and industrial commun
ications major at Emerson Col
lege, Boston, Mass., has been 
named to “ Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Univers
ities and Colleges.”  He is a 
1967 ̂  graduate of 
High School.
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All Gift W rap. 

Tags - Ribbons 

On Scrie Now

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE

POINSETTIAS
CYCLAMEN

AZALEAS

2 0 ^ ^ ^  Cash

*
NEW MIXED

FRESH GREENS
IndiicHiig Holly

n . 7 9 pKG.

Large Selection o f

J  GIFTWARE 
CANDLES —  WREATHS 

PERMANENT CENTERPIECES

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. fill Christmas

85
EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL 649-5268

The Christmas party of the HUDSON, N.Y. (AP) — Vir- 
Past Chiefs Club of Memorial ginia O’Hanlon Douglas, to 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, which whom the famous “ Yes, Vlrgln- 
was scheduled for tonight at the la, there is a Santa Claus”  edi- 
home of Mrs. Herbert Alley, 69 torlal was addressed 73 years 
Washington St., hss been post- ago, is spending the Christmas 
poned until Monday night, season in a hospital.
Members are reminded to bring Mrs. Douglas, 81, was admit- 
grab bag gifts. ted to Columbia Memorial Hos-

—  pltal in October suffering gener-
Chapman Court, Order of ally from the infirmities of age. 

Amaranth, will meet tomorrow a hospital spokesman said 
at 7 ;46 p.m. at the Masonic Wednesday. He added there was 
Temple. After the meeting no likelihood she would be out 
there will be a Christmas party, for Christmas.
Members are reminded to Mrs. Douglas was a girl of 8 
bring a gift. Mrs. Albert Heavl- when she wrote the old New 
sides 1s refreshment chairman York Sun in 1897 asking “ Is 
and Mrs. Daniel Prodam is dec- there a Santa Claus?” 

Manchester orations chairman. Offtc.ers will ’The much-quoted editorial re
wear colored gowns. ply was by Francis P. Church.
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Place Your Order NOW To Be_Assured of
Christmas Deliveiy! TEL. 643-6662
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Average Dally Net Press Run
Ftor Ibe Week Bnded 

November 14,1870

16,080
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cold temight; lows IS 

to 20. Tomorrow ihcreaslng 
cloudiness, chance of late show
ers; Mgfa in 408 Sunday partly 
cloudy, colder.
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Arm y Denies 
A lle g a t io n s  
O f Snoopm g

By a m  LUTHKR 
AMoototed Press Writer

WASHINO’TON (AP) — .’The 
Army says a preliminary inves
tigation baa found ho truth to 
chargea toe U.S. military ^ led  
on an Illinois senator, cemgress- 
man and fmmer governor.

“ I can state that neither Sen. 
Stevenson, Rep. kOkva, nor for
mer Gov. Kemer are or ever 
have been the subject ot mili
tary intelligence activltlea or 
investigations related to poUti- 
cal activities,”  Secretary ol toe 
Army Stanley R. Resor said In a 
statement ’Iluirsday.

Resor replied to charges 
raised a day earlier by Sen. 
Sam J. EJrvin Jr., D-N.C., who 
quoted a former Army agent as 
saying Army intelligence per
sonnel had collected data on 
Sen. Adlai Stevenson m , former 
Gov. Otto Kemer, now a federal 
judge, and Rep. Abner Mikva.

’Ihe allegations, Resor said, 
“ sure without foundsdiMi' in 
fact.”  He {hedged the Army’s 
cooperation in Ervin’s probe of 
toe f<nmer agent’s story.

Resor said toe agent’s state
ment that several other Blinots 
citizens—including civil, church, 
education suid {>oUtical lesulers 
—were Eq>ied. on will be investi
gate^ se{>arately. The investiga
tion ia continuing in toe case of 
the three Democratic officlsds, 
he said.

Ervin quoted toe

(THIRTY-TWO PAG ES-tTWO SECTIONS)

Post Office 
Advises :  
Mail Today
BOSTON (AP) — New Eng

land postal {Matrons were urg
ed to get toelr Christmas 
cards and packages in toe 
mail by today to avoid delays 
in delivery.

William F. Bolger, region
al director of toe U.S. Postal 
Service, ssdd that msmy {>eo- 
ple failed  ̂to post toelr msdl 
on ’Ihursday because of toe 
storm.

He said that some slow
downs were re{>orted in high
way transportation of mail 
causing l a t e  delivery in 
some areas, but that in toe 
main toe {>08tal service had 
kept up with toe Christmas 
crush.
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Two-Year 
Thalidomide 

Trial Ends
By OTTO DOEUJNO 

Associated Press Writer

(Classified Advertising on Page 28) PRICE TEN CENTS

Attorney General 
Supports Hoover

By MARK BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said today he doesn’t believe FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover’s recent statements are a cause' for rebuke.
■ ’The attorney- general a l s o ---------------------------------------- v-

sald, in a news conference, the rumors that he will resign 
federal government plans no ^un President Nixon’s re-,elec- 
further action in the slaying of campaign in 1972, Mitchell 
two young blacks at Jackson ^Id reporters at his first news 
State College in Mississippi last conference In five months: 
spring and that no decision has 
been made on whether a federal 
grand jury probe of the Kent

“ I haven’t been asked and I 
sure as hell haven’t volun
teered.”  V

A8ked about Nixon’s chances
during* rd em oliik tto i^ 'It Kent p̂lied; ” I think t

Stato Incident in Ohio is neces
sary. Four students were killed

State.
Mitchelf said he has been sat

isfied with the job Hoover has

they’re excel-

' agent as saying toe military to 
telligence unit at one time was 
spying on every {>er8on to nu- 
nols who expressed disagree
ment with U.S. involvement to 
Southeast Asia or who <^nly 
opposed Nixon administration 
domestic i>oUcies.

’Ib^re has been no indication 
what use, if any, was made of 
information allegedly gaUiM'ed 
by toe agents.

After Ervin Issued toe re|>ort nerve 
of toe former agent’s statement, 
toe White House released a 
statement opposing domestic 
sq>ytog and said, ” It will not be 
done under this administra
tion.”

Asked whether military per- 
sonnel actually are engaged to

ALSDORP, Germany '(AP) — 
An Aachen State Court today 
ended the 2^-year-long thalido
mide trial without a formal ver
dict but said it was convinced 
that the drug was resp<mslble 
for the epidemic of malformed 

former infants a decade ago.
Judge Benno Dietz, reading a 

30-page explanation of the 
court’s ruling, said there was a 
definite correlation between the 
marketing of the drug to West 
Germany from 1967 to 1961 and 
the thousands of babies born 
during those years with mal
formed or missing limbs.

Windows o f many homes were smashed and buildings were set afire last night in Stettin. (AP Photo)

Crowds Burn Communist Party Site 
In Continuation of Rioting in Poland

By NICHOLAS ULUTOS 
Associate Press Writer

plied: 
lent.”

^  On toe topic of school desegre- 
been doing as head of toe FBI
and that Hoover has done noth- 2.™*? ^
tog so far that would require about 60 have
Mitchell’s taking action. chang^ from a dual to a

Hoover recently created a stir h hh
when he accused two Impris-
oned kntlwar priests, the b ^ -  by toe government 22

Dhiiii.- T-1__iJLi __I___are Involved to court casesDaniel Berrigw, py private {>artle8 and
of heading a conspiracy to kid-
nap a government official. negotlatmr

Mitchell said Hoover’s com
ments, in a magazine interview, 
that Mexicans and Puerto Ri
cans pose little threat against a 
President because ’ ’they can’t 
shoot very straight”  could not 
be considered a racial slur.

’ ’You have to read the state
ment to context,”  Mitchell said.
” He was not castigating any 
race or creed or anything else.
”  I wouKto’t tpr to impede ^  Tch^S^" < 5 fi5 is7 ‘ he"“̂
Hoover’s f r ^ o m  of speech "needless to say there will
Mitchrfl said. Unto he gets to be some suits that will have to 
the point vtoere he Is doing be brought ”  
see th in g  improper, and he has said the government has
not come anywhere near reach- taken action to some areas 
ing that point, he can say any- against wholesale dismissals ofThlncr ho uronfa f/\

with toe De{>artment of Health, 
Educaticsi and Welfare or have 
adopted voluntary^ desegrega, 
tlon plans, he said.

Mitchell said toe government 
has taken action against a{>- 
proximately 100 districts where 
there have been complaints of 
segregation within a nominally 
desegreg^ated school. Although 
most of them were corrected 
when brought to toe attention of

thing he wants to.’
In regard to his own future

observance ot toe nightly cur- failed to report for work ’Ihurs- tri-clty electric train line.” 
few and for ’ ’calm, prudence day morning, and toe rest re- ’The broadcast said all work-
and work”  and said toe port had fused to work. He said at noon ers went to their jobs to all

WARSAW (AP) More trou- begim a normal working day. several t h o u s a n d  workers three cities,
ble was indicated today to yje continued ap{>eals for marched into the heart of the Radlo/Gdansk had reported a
Szczecin, shaken by rioting and c^lni and order were cMisldered city, but “ heavy poUce forces’ ’ new flareup to the city ’ITiurs-

’The judge also held thalido- arson, and tanks were deployed evidence that the city the Ger- stopped several too»wand others day night, with “ gangs <^hooll-
*'*“ responsible for causing to Gdansk, but toe days of vlo- mgjig called Stettin had yet to who tried to leave the ship- gans’ ’ attacking food trucks,

damage to some adult lence against government price return to normal, Buildings yards. “ Many of the trucks were
increases appeared on the ^rere burned and shops were <rhe nightly curfew also can- thoughtlessly destroyed,”  toe

“  1 T> tooted before authorities im- ttoued to force to the tri-clties of broadcast said.
^  traveler from SzczTCln, P ^  posed a . dusk-to-dawn curfew Gdansk, Gdynia and Sopot, on ’The government meanwhile
Flv^ past or present employes land’s la^est_port^ the Bay of Daifclg 180 mUes east declared the equivalent' of a

A Swedish newsman who was Szczecin. Passenger train state of emergency throughout 
to Szczecin Tliursday said ar- gei^ce from Warsaw to Gdansk the country and warned that'
mored cars charged a crowd resumed today after a four-day demonstrators resorting to vlo- THURMONT, Md. (AP) — 
outside the burning Communist suspension, but plane and tele- lence would bo shot on sight. President Nixon and British 

and ran wai-a still sus- Premier Jozef Cyrankiewicz l^ n ie  Minister Edward Heath
told the nation by television Oew to snowy Camp David to-

(See Page Tliliieen)

mide

It was the longest 
West German history.

trial

of Chemie Gruenenthal, the burned toe Communist peuAy 
comiMUiy that produced the headquarters ’IhursdAy to a 
drug, were charged to a 972- continuation of rioting that has 
page todictmwt with negligent left 10-20 dead and hundreds to- 

tofUettog bodUy jured.
S 2 * s e c r e ta r y  RoJ S i^l” ^ -  violating federal A Western diplomat who re-

Nixon, Heath Confer 
At Mountain Lodge

gler {>ototed to a statement by 
Secretary o f Defense Melvin R.
Laird: ” It is not going on to any 
way at this time.”

piST hL '̂obSed
outitotog Air Force and Navy '
requlreiiente for investigation 
a i^  reporting on "civil disturb-
ances M d dissident or subver- Platotiffs who claimed they suf-

drug laws. turiied from toe Baltic port of daughter. He re{)orted toe police *■ Thursdav nlc-ht that'io to 20 nor- day for four hours of talks.Warsaw Radio reported that to to 20 president and Prime

^ y  headquarters bone service
down a woman and her young Lnded 
daughter. He reported toe police ^

'Ihe defense moved on Dec. 7 Gdansk, where the major vlo- headquarters and several other Warsaw nwuu icpuncu uia,. kined and hun- 'U'® President and Prime Min
that the trial be ended with no lence broke out Monday, said buildings were burning when he shops to Gdansk were <^ n  wounded in the rioting I®*®’’ came by helicopter to Nix-
verdict, and toe prosecution ac- tanks were positioned every 100 left the city that night. morning and fully stocked, ^bich started Monday Iji mountalntop retreat where ner, the Marine Coips Band

Associated ®®P^ U*® motion because Oie- yards along the main street. ’The reporter, Anders ’Tunberg “ people were queuing to get when shipyard workers Û ® woods lay under a thin blan- played “God Save the Queen”
■ “  - -X - -  - Warsaw radio reported toat life of the Swedish Broadcasting morning newspapers; city demonstrated against Increases ket of snow following a four-inch and Nixon and Heath toasted

to Gdansk was ” fullV normal.”  Oorp., said a third of the 22,000 transport Is operating on a full- ^  ................
Radio Szczecin appealed for shipyard tind. dock worlcers had scale basis and so is the toter-

totemational zones along border 
areas.

Secretsury of State William P. 
Rogers also met with Heath and 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Sir Alec Douglas Home.

Later at a black tie state din-

(See Page Eleven)

sive activities . . . .  ”
An example of what Air Force 

agents were told to look tor is 
contained to a May 26, 1970, me-

Force Base, Wichita Fails, ’Tex

fered nerve damage.
The West German govern

ment toui offered to pay another 
$13.6 million to families of the 
malformed children. Between

fall two days ago, one another.
Nixon and Heath went first to Heath quoted toe late Winston 

Laurel Lodge, <Mie of a numl^r Churchill as saying during a
pre-Christmas visit to 1941, ” I

The guidelines have since been 
rescinded.

The first draft of toe directive 
ordered Air Force personnel to 
re|>ort to their 8iq>ervisor on 
such persons as those ’ ’attempt
ing to spread antiwar senti
ments to public places”  at Shep- 
{>ard or those ’ ’making state
ments with racial overtones.”

When Sen. Ervin asked about 
the guidelines, Robert C. Moot, 
assistant secretary of defmse.

them West German, stand to 
benefit from toe com{>any and 
government com{>ensatlon.

’Ihe motion to end toe trial 
was biused on a West German 
law permitting a court to termi
nate a case with no official ver-

U, S., South Viets To Observe 
24-Hour Truces for Holidays

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) American

ot being with family and loved er taking off to the Mekong Del- 
ones. ta, and another OH6 shot down

“ Your sacrifice for the Viet- to the delta.
-------—  • namese people who are fighting South Vietnamese headquar-

dict If toe p a ^  Vietnamese forces to their freedom of choice is to ters announced that government
. J Vietnam will observe 24-hour tjjg spirit of this season,”  forces on a new sweep operation

otoy cease-fires for Christmas and Abrams said. “ . . . Perhaps to the delta discovered a Viet
I ttew  Year’s, but Informed there is no greater reward to Cong prisoner of war ceunp and

defendanto is m i ^ a i .  sources said American bombers ,ife than to see your efforts help freed 44 Vietnamese, 39 of them
‘We can t afford to s^ n d  continue heavy raids on another to Ws striving for hope civilians,

more ttoe^ on North Vietnamese supply routes and a better future.”
said the Pentagon has a “ very 1®*” ®- We have P™“  ^  ® to Laos and Cambodia during The U.S. Command an-
real concern for toe privacy and education an ’ ■H|ii„n truces. nounced the loss of two more
constitutitmal righto of mem- Karl-Hermann ^ u ite-tm ien , commands an- planes and three helicopters,
here ot toe armed forces . . . . .  ^  attorney for perroM nounced today that toelr forces with four American crewmen

” As a general rule, tovestiga- families who were copiainims Vietnam would hold toelr fire killed, three wounded and two 
tions are not initiated where the to the action. Although he unless attacked from 6 p.m. missing. ’This raised to 7,392 the
allegation is based cn toe mere not endorse the defense motion 24 Salgon time until 6 p.m. number of American planes and

office in Binh Dinh province 282 
miles northeast of Saigon, kill
ing a village official and wound
ing three hamlet chiefs 
three soldiers.

On the Cambodian

of vacation homes at the Ma
rine-guarded camp, where their 
principal foreign policy advisers 
were holding conferences of 
their own.

’The President and Prime Min
ister then walked several hun
dred yards down a winding as
phalt road to Aspen Lodge, the 
presidential residence for a pri
vate meeting.

Before flying back to Wash
ington to midaftemoon, all th^
conferees were to gather for an 

and Informal luncheon at the Nixon 
lodge.

govern- The two leaders were expect-

cannot feel other than at home 
here where I am at this Cbrist- 
mas time.”  Heath said he felt 
the same.

Nixon and Heath flew to 
Camp David, toe presidential 
retreat to Maryland, for today’s 
conference which State Depart
ment sources said would include 
discussion of the war ^and de
fense of toe Indian Ocean. Tliey 
planned to have lunch there and 
return during the afternoon.

WASHINGTON (AP) — South 
Korea’s gaily attired ’ ’Little An-

(gae Page lUrteen) (See Page Tlilrteen)

Sanctions Expected 
On Soap Component

By O. O. TUEL8EN Jr. 
Asaoclated Press Writer

velop NTA as a substitute for 
phoBitoates.

Phosphates, which stimulate 
WAMnNOTO ( ) the growth a lg ^ , jj^ve are expected to announce one of

eral PoUution officlaU wiU an- blamed for toe eutrophication of ^  ^ours duratlwi unless

Christmas Day, and from 6 p.m. helicc^ters lost in toe war.
New Year s Eve to 6 p.m. Jan. latest losses include a

 ̂ Marine F4 Phantom flghter- 
’The Viet Cong announc^ ear- jj ĵ^nber shot down to Laos near 

Her that Ite forces would ob- jj^^h Vietnamese border, 
serve cease-fires of three days forward air control plane
each over ChrlstmM and New did not return from a
Year’s, and four days for toe .mission over Laos last Satur- 
Tet festival of the lunar new ^ay, two Army OH6 tight hell- 
year toe last week to January.

The cease-fires proclaimed 
last year by toe oppoelng sides 
were of toe same length.
,... Tile American and South Viet
namese commands said nothing 
about a Tet ce£ise-flre, but they

copters that collided shortly alt-

A spokesman said the camp 
was 66 miles southwest of Sai
gon, and nine Viet Cong guards 
were killed.

Otherwise, only tight, scat
tered action was reported to 
Vietnam, and the wave of ter
rorist attacks in Saigon which 
began ’Tuesday night eased up. 
’There were five false bomb 
alarms today, including one that 
turned 200 American and Viet
namese employes out of the 
Joint U.S. F^btic Affairs build
ing whUe it was searched.

Outside the capital, enemy 
forces made a g^renade attack 
on a government administrative

sancioos today against streams and lakes through sew- ^ ^ ^ ___
„  a
Of household detergente because Thursday after a two offensive.

new laboratOTy evidence link- hour meeting with high govern
ing it to birth defects to anl- ment officials on the NTA prob- 
mals, government sources said. jem.

’Ihey revealed the restrictions Detergent executives dls- 
wUl be announced Jotatiy by toe cussed NTA for two hours

Pentagon Plans to Destroy 
Germ W arfare Stockpiles

ment’s northeast front, a Cam- ed to take up the Vietnam war sang Christmas songs for
bodian military convoy broke and other pressing international president Nixon and British 
through a Viet Cong-infested questions in today’s discussion, prime Minister Edward Heath 
stretch of Highway 7 for the During talks Thursday, the before toe two leaders left
first time since the enemy be- two heads of state covered a Camp David to
gan its dry season offensive. wide range of topics including nearby Maryland.

Field reports said trucks car- the Middle East, international tittle girls from the 46-
rytog Cambodian troops trav- trade and Soviet foreign policy, member group were selected to 
eled nine miles east from State Department sources said
Skou^wW ch is 36 mUes north- Heath suggested the Big Four ?harms” ^ to ^ ix o n  and *Heato. 
east of Phnom Penh, to the dev- nations should work out a Mld-
astated village of Prey Totung. die East agreement providing (See Page Eleven)
But pockets of Viet Cong resis
tance remained along both sides -  
of the highway, and clviHans 
were advised they would travel 
the route at their own risk.

By late afternoon, field re
ports said, government troops 
just east of Prey Totung still 
had not linked up with a com
bined Cambodian-South Viet
namese force moving westward 
from Kom{)ong Cham. A s{)oke8- 
man said only two miles separ
ated the groupe.

Cambodian troops advancing

House Panel Says: ^

Many Inactive Gim m ittees 
Backed by Federal Funds

By CARL C. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer

they detect a massive enemy

of toe 1968 Tet offensive. 
Launched under cover of a 
cease-fire, that was the biggest 
enemy offensive of toe war.

Neither toe allied nor the Viet 
Cfong cease-fire announcements

yu i oe cuaaeo anything about Cambodia,
Department of Healto, Educa- Thursday with high HEW and south Vietnamese

troops are currently operating

vious board, and often conclu
sions and recommendations are

WASHINGTON (AP) -  a
to the east along the highway committee estimated to- ' " ‘ e^panrf proti-
batUed C o m m u n i s t  forces . federal eovernment during George
Thursday, and jdterward news- ,76 mUllon a ^ear sup- W a s s o n ’s adm tolst^on ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The President Nixon 13 months ago, visited the area saw pg^ung 3,200 advisory panels— P*® Houro j r ^ p  s^:^ ^ d  now
Pentagon announced today ‘ ® «1“ ® b®gln early next year govemmen ^ ^  ^

^  '  and be completed to about a soldiers. j ,ggg obsolete or performing *®® ‘“ ‘7 ®  “ “  extent of
y . „ ' .  U „ . .  , „ p ,  _  J o « .

Army officials said that no op- Vietnamese government today While declaring proper use of evaluate toe finished product,
eration will start until all feder- asked the International Control such committees is necessary y,e rei>ort climaxing an 18- 
al, state and local envlronmen- Commission to intervene with and hel{dul, the Government n^ooto review the House 
tal agencies have completed re- North Vietnam on behalf of jpris- Operations Committee de^ored ggjjj, tj,e comprehen-

tlon and Welfare and the Envl- jjpA  cfficlals. Afterward they 
ronmental Protection Agency. would only say ” no comment”

The restrictions involve a “wait until Friday”  when 
chemical called NTA—short for asked if NTA was to be re- 
nKrllotriacetic acid—used as a moved from detergents, 
substitute for much-criticized confirmtog an announce-
phospbates to wash day deter- ment would be made today, 
gents. HEW officials said toe Public

It 1.  u n d e r ^  »>e Indicated his government has
‘■inched no-declslon on toe mat-gent mixtures with no recalls or ^ew but unsi>ecifled Ug^t on toe 

seizure of existing stocks.  ̂ safety ot NTA".
New studies by toe Public >jhe chief critic of toe chemt- 

Healto Service show that NTA pal, Dr. Samuel S. Epstein of 
causes birth defects to rats, the Harvard medical school, mato-

and American bombers fly to 
sup{)ort ot Cambotoan tro<9 S as 
well as toe South Vietnamese. 
The spokesman to Phnom Penh 
for the Cambodian Command 
said he personally doesn’t think 
there should be a cease-fire, but

sources said.
Deteia^ent makero have in

vested millions of doUari to de

tains, "T h erea re  some unset- 

(See r t i e  TUrteea)

reached noj decision on toe mat 
ter.

Gen, '’ Oeighton W Abrams, 
the commander of U.S. forces to 
Vietnam, told his men to a 
Christmas message that ’ ’sacri
fice is as much a {>art of CSirlst- 
mas as are toe joy and warmth

plans to destroy all germ war
fare stockpiles under conditions 
of “ absolute safety and securi
ty.”

The offensive b i o l o g i c a l  
agents and toxin stock{>ile8, 
manufactured originally for use 
against humans and crops, will 
be destroyed at toelr current lo
cations to Pine Bluff, Ark., the 
Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Den
ver, Ck>lo., Ft. Detrick, Md., and 
Beale Air Force Base, Calif.

Officials stressed there will be 
no movement of any of toe 
agents. This would ap{>ear to as
sure against a flare-up of the 
kind of running dlsixite which 
occurred when the Army set out 
to get rid of more than 26,000 
tons of obsolete nerve and mus
tard gas by dumping it to the 
Attontic.

’Ihe destruction of toe germ 
warfare stockpiles, ordered by

oners of war held by toe Com- inactive ones that are tucked j„ok at toe situation toe 
munist command. away to bureaucratic obscurity committee stated presidential

’The Saigon regime asked the accomplishing nothing. panels—those with at least one
three-nation commission to seek report said there- are member {Acked by the White
an official list of all POWs; kind committees to a d v ^  advlso^ H ou se-” generany lack adequ-

view of the plans to make sure 
they will not cause dangerous 
|>oUutlon8.

The officials refused to say
how much material will be d e - ____________________ _ _____  „ ______ , _________
stroyed or the specific nature of treatment of prisoners; an ac- committees, committees with- administrative guidelines
the agents, or to discuss what ceptance of letters and g;lfts °*it appointees, c^ m ittM s  with jmd management control.”  
hardware will be destroyed sent by families of the prisoners appointed members which do average Cabinet member
along with It. for Christmas and the lunar new ®®***™"®®® serves bn about 80 interagency

Lt. Col. Gerald G. Watson of year at the end of January, and staffs which do not meet, and committees—which, toe House 
Kilgore, Tex., the project officer acceptance of the South Viet- commltteea which go on (9 «y ;^ p m ip  said, makes him no more 
to charge of the destruction pro- namese offer last week at toe s*"- _lhan a token representative,
gram, told a briefing: Paris peace talks to release all Some comndjtees e)cl8t t o f  Then, take toe case of toe

“ We think the Identity of the North Vietnamese POWs to ™  cemgressmM president’s Temporary Cpm-
agenU and the amount in the South Vietnam to exchange for S“ _“ ‘ *'®w mission on Pennsylvania Ave-
stockplle should remain security all South Vietnamese held out- ®“  "  nue. It was created .to March
Information.”  side South Vietnam and all U.S. ?*® "'®®^ Untie getting s t^ e d , ises with five Cabinet members

some committees cover terrlto>
(See Page Xblrteeni (See Page ’Thirteen) ry already expkured by a pre- (See Pag« TUMeen)
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Tolland
Steps Taken to Correct 

Dump Drainage Problems

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

j Cinema I, ScroojB'e, 1:80, 3:80, 
5:30, 7:30, 9:80.

Cinema n , Diary of a Mad 
Housewife, 7:80, ■ 9:80.

l/.Se Oath of Ckhenship 
Shunned hy Immigrant

By wnULIAM GRAZE s^ise for the government to re- 
AsWiated Press Writer quire ^  woman of her age to 

ATL.ANTA, Qa. (AP) — Dr. swear willln^ess to heir arms.
Plans for correcting drainage ert King; Road Superintendent East Hartford Drive-In, Fan- wiebke Thomsen, hem squarish "I can foresee no clrcum-

problems at the town dump William Sevcik; Planning and ny Hill, 7:30; Inga. 9:06.
. . Zoning Commissionunder way, according to *  wnu«m«- at,

features solemn beneath her stances under which that would 
East Windsor Drive-In, Butch dark brown hair, flipped quickly become necessary,” she says.

Clifford Williams; Stafford State Cassidy, 9:16; John & Mary, through the pages of the diction- "None udiateVer. So why must
James Thompson of Buck and poUce Troop Commanding Of- 7 :so. ary in a search for the definition it be required? I do not see pa-
Buck, the town’s consulting ficer Lt. Donald Nurse, and to Manchester .Drive-In, Succu- of the word “pacifism.” trlotism as an issue. 1 would
engineers. Resident State Trooper Harry bus, 10:30; Desade, 8:80; Chas- “You talk about things so be willing to do «diat any

Tn ,1 iBtter sent to First Select- Cop‘es were also sent tity, 7:00. much,’̂  she said, “that you be- 48-year-old woman would do on
m m  ChwlM ThUault, -aomp- Drive-In. Cannmi come puxsled-you reach a behalf her country. But they
son
Witt
state h ^ t t  department in-

i p a r ie s  iiuiauii, x p- peydons recently received re- for Cordoba, 7:00; a /k /a  Cas- point at which you don’t know would not be compeUed to bbnr 
. ' ^ n . ^ n t t t l ^ r  of the Clay, 9:00; In the Heat of how to apply them to yourself.” arms.”I representatlvea or ine RccaIv©* Scietice Award tho in •an ao « n r  ThAmnAn*fl Amerioan CivilReceives Science Award 

Robert Cottier, a senior at
the Night, 10:80. Dr. ‘Thcmsen, 48, wearing a D r .’Thomsen’s Airierloan Civil

/...iwno. nhniit the town’s nro- --------------- ‘.TV L Theatre, Flv̂ e Easy Pieces plain brown dress and low- Ubertles Union lawyers beUeve
situa-' School, hM been 7 ,15, g-m. " heeled beige.shoes, was sltUng a landmark decision may come

gress in correcting the situa ^  the Recipient of t h e -------------------„„ ^ ^ “h in he; small, mod- cut of the case.
, erii apartment, the heavy red- ’Thomsen’̂  future is un-

A n n U & l  9 6 8 8 1 0 H 8  bound dictionary in her lap. certain.

Boost A sscm blv looking for and read slowly: her, she probably ^11 leave the
^  ^ ^  J  “Pacifism—opposition to war country even UiMgh t te  has a

or violence as a means of set- permanent v l^  to work M>]e. 
Uing disputes R^fiisai to She feeU it is unlikely that she

selected as the .Vecipient of the 
tlon. Bausch and Lomb Honorary Sci-

Acoording to ’Thompson the ence award medal, 
topographic survey of the dump The award is presented to 
is presently being made. Once graduating high school students 
received by the engineering who have displayed academic 
firm the results will be forward- excellence in the study of the 
ed to the state board ct health sciences, 
along with Buck and Buck’s Cub Scout Awards
recommendations for planning Members of Cub Scout Pack

FOR BIRENIB AND 
YOUNQPEOnE
IksWMIMtfMsiMiilttkMMM

0mm rtois mtrnmm 1  an<i MiiMnt tar vtonSif tr SWr cMMMa

MX ASM AOMinED StMttI Audimn
4E9>

Sheiiiwolil w  Girid^e

6P MX ASM ABMinn
Piiwitti tuMmcsSMItak

sMimcteo
I IMir 17 nwim ■ccdtasAwytaS hrM or Adult SmtUsi

, HO SK IMOfI 17 AMItnO (AstltaUttatyudry 
IsdtatiHitndo)

WEST 
4  A 102
<0 4 
0  7 3 2  
4k 19 84  3 2

B udget R equest
tllng disputes , . . Refusal to -

HARTFORD (AP) -  The cost bear arms because of moral or Uve.

CIVIUZED PLAYERS WAIT 
FOR RIGHT MOBIENT

By AliFRED SHEINWOU)
’Ihe civilized naan is recogniz

able by the fact that he does 
not hurry to grasp the pleasure ' 
of the moment: he is capable of 
waiting for the right time. ’Ihat 
may merely be a  matter of 
waiting until the policem'an has 
driven around the comer. At 
the bridge table, the olvpized 
player waits for another kind of 

. rig^t moment.
West dealer.
Neither side vu^rab le.
Opening lead — Four of 

Hearts.
West onehed the , singleton--------------------------------------

four of hearts, and East won spades to pick up West’s  deuce, 
with ^  Jack. East then con- By this time. West’s ten of 
tinued with the king and the ace trumps is established: it will 
(^tiearts. eventually take the setting

South ruffed with the king of trick, 
spades, and West overruffed West defeats the cmtract by

NORTH 
^  6 4 3  
C? Q 10 5 
0  A K Q 6 5 
4> A ii 

^ EAST 
♦  5

A K J 7 6 3  2 
0  18 4 
A  1 0 6 ^  

SOUTH 
4  K Q J 9 8 7  
^  98  
0  10 9 
«  Q 7 5

South 
I «
3 A

West North East
Pass 1 0 1
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass 4 (D All Pass

and drainage improvements. 16 were presented with awards of legislative modernization sur- „Ye8 tta t would define my *** cannot practice medicine in
The state department of during their recent pack meet- faced Thursday in the General vi^ws. It is strange. I ’d never Georgia without citizenship.

Health ordered the town to take ing at the Meadowbrook School. Assembly’s budget request for aoDlled a label like tta t to my- Naturalization examiner J. J.
acUons to correct a drainage R e c e lj^  ^ l ^ a t  aw^ds s f i f R s e e S  a matter supporting his

P lan s fo r T h ird
y  jO u H o U  A i r n O r l  with hw ace of spades. All very postponing the pleasure of tak- 

mT . , natural, if by natural you mean iiw a trick with the ace of
M ay Be D e n i^

3LONDON (AP)

uncivilized. trumps. Is it any wonder that
West shifted^to a club, and bridge experts are considered 

A Roval dummy’s king won/ Declarer the most civilized of men?
- *------*------ ..--------- Qnesttonled a  trump from dummy and

^commendation that she be given Commission recbmmemM to- ^  yjjg missing Partner opens with one spade.problem at the dump after re- Ronny Kowalski and Doug Car- a *  ̂ mon sense ” ®»»coramenuiii«j«i uuu. oiro to ----  r
celving complaints by residents le^ ,  ^  s l o ^ % l  n ^ e o r i ta ^ “a T O i^  The matter to which she re- citUenshlp, s^d  her object!^ to day that London’s mult&iUion trumps with the queen and Jack, and the next player passes. You
of Oiarter Rd. 2 a w a ^  were prerentfed *986 000 in ex- ferred concerns her attempt to o®*** ’is based upon all die dollar third airport be buUt at He then spread his hand on the hold- Spades, 6; Hearts, A-R-

The residents c o m p l^ ^  tte  to ^ a m ^ ^  p e n d l ^ , ’’ said the LegislaUve become a U.8. citizen. A naUve ' Cubllngton, a village 60 mUes Diamonds, J-8-4;
S T U “ c S e % S ; k “ d a^a tan t denner s t r i ^ ^  ’ which oM le^any  a n ^ ^ ^  T r S  nt is ^  y -  «Ay? '
posed a threat to their hmnes, a w a r . went te^A^^ _  ch^ttist in this count? for^^^ ^  S

X r T t t n i i ^ d l ^ r e c r r p S :  has r e f ^ d  te take - t  ^ ^ tte^ r^  - i e  m ^ d a ^ ^ a ^ ^  ̂ c e s ^ ^ ^  a ^  ^  J S S t S

■ “  ‘- ‘Ched the defense ^ th  L  outside s ^ .

Several weeks ago the Board Durdan, denner stripe and two 
of Selectmen agreed to contract silver arrows; and to Mark Car- 
for a topographic survey of tte  iyle, assistant denner stripe, 
dump, which was estimated at Den 6 awards went to 
the time to cost about. $1,000. Chuck White, 8° ^  a i ^ .

The department of health had Webelos Den 1-John Olender,

sons between tta t budget and
this one,” tte  committee said. ”  insistence on tte  necessity and mudflats on tte  coast 30 miles wjIliThA ovM^fied the klnr

Included in tte  new budget is ^  rightfulness to klU each otter, from London, would be favored, spades with tte  ace. Tliere was
-------------------  CwiservaUwilsts condemned ^  „eed for such haste: tte  ace

of any of three possible ^f trumps was sure to win a C lay ahaw  U ue inland sites—which beside Cu- trick later.
- bllngton Include Thorlelgh, Bed- gee what happens if West dls-

fordshlre, and Nuthamstead, cards a diamond or a club on 
Hertfordshire.

The department of neaiin naa ------ u.c ..cn, behalf of tte  countrv Under
threatened to close tte  d u m p 'athlete, outdoorman and denner *284,000 for tte  new office of ^
if tte  situation is not rectified, stripes; Marc Phelps, engineer; legislaUve research, *100,000 for , oblector could take

In his letter to -rhUault, Jean I ^ la n c , englnwr and m - development of permanent staffs ^  with that^passaie d S t -Thcmpson promises to review sistant^ denner stripe; Mike for tte  DemocraUc and Repu- » e  oath w ^  that passage delet 
of thp Rtirvpv with Morosl, geogolist. blican memberships, and *278,- ^  ^s: /.sftSo, w ,b,.o . .>.» jp,*. p . * . , ««

fo™ nropppdinv with anv actual denner stripes; Mark Rennlck, of tte  legislative commissioners, “ ‘ 7  . es
^Test^^^rk o^ tte  project. — Ppop T Z  ^ t t  A Jan. 18 date has been set for tte  commission’s findings, John and South has tte  Q-J'

Thompson also notes that Buck ^  tte  Legislative Management opposed to tte  the yperjury trial of Clay Shaw, Davies, secretary for trade and when South leads tte  uue

V  y

In  A gain
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) —

General Features Gorp.

L ocation  F ilm in g

bearing of arms by reason of accused of lying under oath In industry, informed tte  House of spades. West wins with the ace tlon <«t tte  filming took pace in 
“religious training and belief.” bis trial on charges of conspir- Commons: ‘“rhis summary is and gets out safely with a club MoUnilsvllle, W. Va., tte  actual 

Dr. Thompson describes her- hiST to hill President John F. no substitute for full appraisal ©r a diamond. location of Davis Grubb’s novel
South later leads tte  Jack of on which tte  film is based.

A n U l l V  f9UAVI7J AlrV7qfU«70W .
A complete trsdfic survey bt aportsman 

tte  town of Tolland has been 
requested by First Selectman 
Thlfault.

In a letter addressed to An
thony Mancuso of tte  State ’Traf
fic Commission in West Hart
ford, Thifault cites tte  town’s 
165 per cent population increase 
in tte  past ten years and sev
eral recently received petitions 
from residents regarding traffic 
conditions as reasons for tte  
request.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

R adicals Issue 
W arning A bout 
V iet B om bing

an*d Ettck h a s 'b e ^  work "on ^uanaut, a ^ e to  and en- office.
the design of the Crandall Park Ri^eer, Jackie Kowal^uck, Data processing will co^ $787,’ 
dam, and is presently workln$f ^^®|.® en^neer; 240, but this will be partly off ............ ..... ....
Ml tte  hydraulic portion of tte  g ^ ^ ^ ^ u lle T  a ^ e te  cluzeii ®®“  “  '^ o s U c . Kennedy. ot tte  evidence contained in tte

-  fnd soornman a ^ r j iJ ^ G u S l  T w .  Respite t h ^  immlgraUon au- Shaw was acquitted on tte  report.”
Traffic Survey Request anorts^an ^  le^latlve documents, t te  com- thoritles believe tta t a Supreme conspiracy change in March This makes it clear that tte

mlttee said. Court' ruling handed down last IflBU. But after the trial, Dlst. present Conservative govem-
„ „ „  caRtog for much more ju„e gpecUic applies- Atty. Jim Garrison charged him ment, like tte  previous Labor

spending on tte  legislative oper- Selective Service Act, with perjury. administration, wants to keep
ation in tte  ‘coming biennium, ^ bearing on her case. ’Ihe Garrison contended that Shaw hands free. in choosing tte 
tte  legislative management com- ruling held tta t a persMi may lied vdien he testified he never eventual site, 
mlttee also indicated that a defl- jjg ^ conscientious objector on knew Lee Harvey Oswald, tte  ^he commission said its full 
clt of perhaps *80<M)00 wm in ©y,er than religious grounds. man tte  Warren Commission report will be out in about elg^t 
the offing in the GeiMral As- cjjting that ruling, immlgra- said killed Kennedy, or David vveeks and will reconunend that 
sembly’s current blMuiial budg- authorities, after a delay of W. Ferrie, a pilot who died here y,g runway at tte  airport 
®*- more than a year, recommend- in 1967. be brought into operation during

In another action, tte  com- ed tta t her citizenship be grant- The trial date was set ’Ihurs- jggg ___
mlttee approved--after much ed. Her case routinely made its day after Criminal District ^lie seven-man commission

NFW YORK (API _  A note quesU^nhig-a request by ^ e  ^ay  to federal district court Court Judge Malcolm O’H ^  completed its public hearings
iuj!,w iwKK. (Ar-i A noie, legislators to attend at early this montt for tte  custom- denied defense motions to dls- August after sitting 74 days

In adldtion, Thlfault cites tte  printed in block letters in black state expense a  conference in gry hearing. miss t te  perjury charge. Shaw’s ^  Britain’s lo n g ^  public
increased traffic generated by crayon, and l̂ ŝlgned “Weather- Chicago this weekend for black judg-e Charles Moye Jr., attorneys conteiuled the charge inquiries.
tte  University of ^nnectlcut as received by The As- deferred a  ruling and said that should be thrown out since tte  controversy over tte  airport
a compUcating factor in the Thursday Senator-elect Wilber &. Smith, the Supreme Court declslon'had Jury that acquitted him in effect ^  nine
tpwn’s traffic problems, partlc- Rep. Leonard G. Frazier and no bearing on her case. He said ruled his testimony was valid. vAnr,i
ularly regarding Rt. 196. It said, “The commencement Representative-elect Clyde Bill- reference to a divine being. The perjury trial has been

The first selectman further re- of tte  bombing of North Viet- ington, all of Hartford, was fUed struck from tte Selective postponed because of the ill
quested tta t he and Road Super- nam by pig Nixon shall coincide only a few hours before tte  com- g^rvice Act by tte  high court health of Garrison, called by tte
intendent William Sevcik be with tte  2nd American Revolu- mlttee met. ruling, remains in tte  Immlgra- defense as a witness in t te  per-
present when tte  survey is tlon.” __  ---------------  Uon and NatlonaUties Act.
taken. The letter was postijaarked in _  ^ ^ ^  A ruling Is expected late this

He notes that sev ^  summons- Philadelphia Dec. 15.1 KOCKClCllcr v r a n t  month or in early January,
es were Issued during a recent On Nov. 30, The Associated amHERST Mass (AP) — A Thomsen said she saw
radar trap on Merrow Rd. and press bureau In San Francisco flye-college student committee *'®'f family’s property
15 on a recent radar setup on received a ittotocopy of a letter decided to accept a *'®'’ *“itlve Hamburg de-
Rt. 30. Both radar units were qq the same subject signed with *25 qoq grant from John D stooyed by World War H air 
set up by tte  Stafford State Po- the name of Bemardlne Dohm, Rockefeller HI ' her fatter was
Uce troop on Thlfault’s request ^ leader of tte  radical faction of -phe students told Rock^eller ‘h ^ ted  Into tte  German army
after receiving petitions of com- students lor a Democratic So- two weeks ago that they wanted because she feared oetra-
plalnt from residents of tte  clety who is on tte FBI’s most to study tte  ImpUca-
areas. _ wanted list. tiona of the offer before deciding

A petition complaining about jt said "In retaliation for tte  whether to accept it. 
tte  traffic sittation ®n the commando raid and bombing of Rockefeller said t t  a  visit two 
Green submitted by Paul Ifey- North Vietnam, attacks will be weeks ago that tte  money was ,
ers was also Included in Thi- carried out on the pigs, mUltary to be u j ^  for any projTOt af- senseless and wo Cten
fault’s request. and government buildings aiiti fectlng tte  five-college area should lose it.”

Noting tte  town’s population agents without warnings. which could be aided by stu- ‘‘̂ a r  is utterly without pur-
"Brotters and sisters: keep dent-business cooperation. H# 

away from ROTC, city, state said tte  grant was intended to
^  federal buUdlngs, pig sta- help bridge tte  gap between tte s l t t) ^ ^  £ 7 8 ^  te a ^ S c l ^  
tions, and cars. "eetabltehment” and youth. f” ®

"The U.S. aggressors will be The fifteen-student committee te
punished here and in Vietnam, from Hampshire, Amherst, ^  ^
All power to the people." Smith, and Mount Holyoke Ctol-

Over the past two years. The leges and tte University of Mas-

___________________  HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Princl-
the third found of hearts. West Pal photog;raphy on “Fool’s Pa- 

After receiving a  summaiy of atlll has his A-10-2 of tnimos, rade,” starring James Stewart
.9.8.7. and (Jeorge Kennedy, was re- 

q'ueen of cently completed. A major por-

ENDS SUNDAY — CLOSED MON. THRU THURS.

jury case.

has increased from 2,960 rest- 
dente in 1960 to 7,844 in 1970 
according to census figures,
’Thlfault states ‘"The traffic 
problem has Increased consider
ably with tt^  population growth 
in the past 3en years.”

Copies o f '’Thlfault’s letter to ___ _ __________________
the State ’Traffic Ckimmlsaion Associated Press and otter sachusetts declined to comment

cf Hitler’s National Soclaltetic 
party.

Dr. ThomsMi said that by tte 
time Stalingrad fell “I thought

Also, she says, it makes little

NOW!
/Arthur Hailey unlocks 
edl the doors in his 
sensation-filled. 
best seller.
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news media have received fre- further on their decision to se
quent warnings of violence car- cept tte  funds, 
rylng tte signature Weather- TTiey said they would explain 
man. Some others have claimed their decision in a letter to 
credit for bombings. Rockefeller.
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at 8 P.M. - 22 Oak Street I
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Hitler and Stalin Similar 
In Quirks and Phobias

By SCHUYLER ALLMAN 
AatbeUrted Press Writer

Joseid* Stalin and Adolf Hitler 
were worlds apart in ideolc^ 
but they stood on commrni 
ground in their quirks and ittob- 

,las-
Both’ werO brutal dictators 

who ruled through terror. Both 
hated to be alone. Both were 
given to dinners that ran on into 
t te  early hours. And both liked 

I movies. ‘
Stalin left tte.Soviet Union un

prepared for war. Hitler, de
spite the reputation o? t te  Ger
man war machine, often inter
fered to prevent gearing tte  na
tion to its full war-maktaifi' do- 
tentlal. •

.a;, Bbth dictators distrusted their 
generals, intervening even in 

iii tactical matters that led to dls- 
ti, aster on tte  battlefield.

Elott men showed signs of 
V mental unbalance .and gave way 
■> to fearful rages.
•*.. Many of these similarities are 
’"brought into focus in tte  pub- 
u 'lished reminiscences attributed 

to Nikita S. Khrushchev, and in 
Albert Speer’s “Inside tte  ’Third 
Reich,’’ an account of his stew- 

'“’ardshlp as minister of arma- 
'ments and war production in 
World War n .

Take tte  dislike for being 
al(Hie. Khrushchev told of final- 
ly gettli^ Stalin’s permission to 

' leave MOscow for tte  Ukraine, 
where he was tte  Politburo rep- 

'resentative. Just before the Ger
man attack.

“He had kept me around him 
simply because he needed peo
ple udth him,” Khrushchev re
lated. “He couldn’t stand to be 
alMie.”

Writes Speer: “Even at tte  
...Fuehrer’s headquarters. Hitler 
♦-kept to his habit of taking his 
■u meals in tte  midst of close as- 
- Bociates.’’

m Writing of Stalin's dinners, 
Khrushchev recalled. “When a 

I-.movie ended, Sttlin would sug
gest, ‘Well, let’s go get some
thing to eat, why don’t \ire?’ By 
now it was 1 or 2 in tte  mom- 

“ ‘Ing. It was time to go to bed and 
-^■.tte next day we had to go to 
^..work. -But everyone would say, 
^  yes, he was hungry too.

“These dinners were frightful 
^ .  . . There were often serious 
•..drinking bouts.”
^  Speer dreaded Hitler's dln- 
»«ners because ot the plain food, 
^ a n d  the banality of tte  talks 
^ th a t  marked these long sessions. 
#(• “The food was emidiatically 
J^simple,” Speer recalled. ”A 
-wsoup, no appetizer, meat with 
^'vegetables and potatoes, a 

sweet. For beverage we had a 
.. choice between mineral water, 

ordinary Berlin bottled beer or 
a  cheap wine.”
. Speer noted that Marshal Her
mann 'Goering, a tr^chemoan 
of parts, seldom went to Hitler’s 
{tinners.
r Khrushchev said tte  Politburo 
often gathered in tte  Kremlin’s 
movie tteator. He added; “Sta
lin used to select t te  movies 
himself. He liked cowboy mov
ies especially.”
, Speer reports Hitler preferred 
“light entertainment, love and 
ibociety films.”
* Tlie Soviet Union was unpre
pared when Germany struck. 
From the front Khrushchev tele- 
ittmied Moscow to try to get ri

ff les to arm civilians.
Georgl Malenkov, later to be

come premier for a  time after 
Stalin tiled, told him all t te  ri
fles had been sent to Leningrad, 
and he would have to use tte  
Ukraine’s resources.

“You mean we should fight 
tanks with spears?” Khrush
chev asked. He did not get any 
rifles.

' Speer reported that Hitler re
peatedly balked his plans to 
wage all-out war along t te  pro
duction front. When tte  air war 
began going against Germany 
Hitler rejected Speeris plan to 
cut back oo bomber production 
and increase tte  outpout of 
fighter planes.

Stalin’s nerve cracked when 
he learned about the fall of 
France, Later, when Stalin’s 
nerve seemed to return, 
Khrushchev was skeptical.

“I’ti seen him when he had 
' been paralyzed by his fear of 

Hitler, like a rabbit in front of a 
j'^boa constrictor,” Khrushchev 
4- observed.
^  Speer told of Hitler’s fears of. 

ei air raids. - ^
Khrushchev blames Stalin for 

.♦'the disastrous Soviet counterof- 
fenslve toward Kharkov with 

-«2(X),0<X> men of tte  Soviet 67th 
,‘fArm y being captured. The Rus- 
k> slans found little resistance, and 
^sensing a trap halted tte  c^en- 
J- slve.
a. Trying to get tte  decision rati- 

fled in Moscow, Khrushchev tel- 
I ephoned Malenkov and was 
j^told: “Stalin says tte  offensive 
I must continue.’’
^  Speer reported Hitler refused 

"o permission for Field Marshal 
I Friedertch Paulus to take his 
.^6t t  Army out of Stalingrad as 

tte  Russians advanced. The sur- 
« render there was one of the 

war's turning points.
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Khrushchev said this about 
Stalin’s rages: “It was as 
ttough tte  devU himself held a 
string attached to Stalin’s main 
flerve, and no one knew when 
the devil would give tte  string 
a Jerk, sending Statin Into one 
of his fits of rage.”

Wrote Speer: “He had anoth
er fit of rage at Pastor (Martin) 
Ntemoller fOr delivering a rebel
lious sermon at Dahlem. In a 
bellow, Hitler ordered NlemoU- 
er to be put Into a concentration 
camp, and kept there for life.”

Referring to Stalin’s brutality 
and harsh temper, Khrushchev 
observed: “Ii» _my opinion,.—it 
was during tte  war that Stalin 
started to be not quite right in 
tte  head.”

While some writers believed 
Hitler suffered from paranoia, 
characterized by feelings of per
secution, Speer ;was more chart- 
table. He says Hitler was a 
meglomaniac. One overpowered 
by a sense of greatness.

Speer’s book is published by 
Macmillan. The Khrushchev re- 
miniscenses, abridged in life, 
will be published Monday by 
little. Brown.
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D rink ing  P e ril 
B rings D ru n k  T o 

A R adio  M ike
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — The 

California Highway Patrol and 
a radio station here plan to 
combine in a live, dramatized 
presentation i>ointing up tte  pit
falls of drinking while driving 
during tte  holiday season.

On Dec. 22, disc Jockey Craig 
Mollison of KARM radio will g;et 
thoroughly drunk while on duty 
and operating the station.

“As Mollison’s Intake of booze 
increases, he’ll reach tte  point, 
soon enouj^h, where he can no 
longer perform with tte  split- 
second timing necessary to cor
rectly switch from music to 
tape commercials to network 
programming and back again,” 
says Bob Cionnell, program di
rector.

A patrol officer will partici
pate in a discussion of drinking 
and driving as Mollison imbibes 
and administer breattalyzer 
teats during live programming.

An attempt will be made .to 
relate tte  disc Jockey’s actions 
after he is under tte  influence 
to acUons of a driver on tte 
road til tte  same (xnidition, said 
patrol Lt. Lee Gordon.

Connell, wdio emphasized tte  
public service programming 
was not a stunt, said if the ex
periment gets tte  message 
across to Just one motorist this 
holiday season “it will have 
been a Job well done.”

”I think it’s a  good program, 
not a fun-type of thing—we're 
very serious,” said tte  patrol
man.
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BOGBR o m r, N.C. (AP) — 
“I always wanted me a Santa 
Claus suit,” says Horace Bal
lard, 66-year-old retired grocery 
stora employe.

”I got to talking about it one 
day, and my wife decided to 
make me a suit. I went to Char
lotte and bought me a beard and 
would sit at tte  house and wave 
at kids as they went by.”

That was several years ago. 
Last year, more than 2,000 chil
dren entered his “Christmas 
Room” to whisper ttelr Christ- 

} mas wish and receive a piece of 
candy. More than 700 have done 
it so far this holiday season.

The Christmas Room is Bal
lard’s front porch, heated and 
enclosed. It contains a fireplace 
which, along with tte  windows, 
is accented with candles an(l 
holly. Christmas carols provide 
soft background

13 Survive 
Gastric Nerve 
4 Surgery

TOKYO (AP) — Surgical 
teams which operated on 66 pa
tients considered to be in the 
last stages at stomach cancer 
report that 13 are still living. 
The operations, dating to 1967 
involved tte  removal of gas
tric nerves, with tte  Intent be
ing to relieve padn. 
relieve pain. *

Dr. Ifiroo Suzuki of Mbro Hos
pital said the 66 underwent the 
surgery after their cases were 
diagnosed as so aggravated 
they had only days to live.

He said the 13 suryivors In^ 
elude three who underwent tte  
operation vtten it was first un
dertaken in March 1967.

This result was reported to a 
cancer symposium by two surgi
cal teams vtto undertixA the 66 
cperatiORS. The sutgeoils in
volved included Suzuki and Ya- 
suldro Hirose of Moro Hospital, 
and Yutaka Matsuo, Atsuko 
Seki and Sugiyoshi Ushtina of 
tte  medical department of Tok
yo University.

Suzuki said the surgery pre
cluded the need for pain-killing 
drugs which in tte  case of last- 
stage cancer patients would 
amount to m a^v e  dosages. 
This was tte  original purpose of 
the surgery.

Later observations, he said, 
have shown a  retardation in tte  
growth 'and :q>read of cancer 
cells in patients who underwent 
tte  surgery.

Removal of the gastric nerves 
has also Improved tte  appetite 
and general feeling of patients, 
Suzuki added.

The cancer specialist' said it is 
too eciriy to draw conclusions or 
to pronounce the survivors as 
’’recovering.”

A spokesman of the National 
Cancer Center declined com
ment.

B etter M ilkers
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Women are by nature better 
equipped than men to milk 
cows, says a member of the 
Florida Dairy Industry Techni
cal Council.

Dr. Barney Harris said two 
Florida dairies have hired wom
en milking crews and found that 
pr<xluctlon went up. That is be
cause, Harris said, women are 
"more understanding and sym
pathetic with tte  cows.”

“They are better milkers than 
men and better understand tte 
problems of swollen udders, 
mastitis and otter mammary 
infections.’’

Attendance U p
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Paid attendance at Kentucky’s 
1970 state fair totaled 633,000 or 
12,000 above tte  previous high 
in 1967.
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Sure,' the over-thirties think you’re too young to be serious. But 
you know and she knows that, for now at least, you want a serious 
relationship. It could a lasting one. But while you’re finding 
out, a Ring of Intent sort of settles things. You know? Later on, 
when you’re both sure, we’ll give you full credit towards a proper 
engagement diamond. If you wish!

DOWNTOWN M ANGI^STER 958 MAIN STREET

OPEN TONIGHT and EVERY NIGHT till 9KI0!
(SATURDAY till 5:30 and CHRISTMAS EIVE till 6:30)
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See hoyvf much 
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Solid Hardrock Maple Dining Room
Solid Hardrock Maple Buffet & Hutch 

OR
42 Round Extension Tabic with Formica Top 
and 4 Mates Chairs in matching finish.

Your Choiir O f

1
1

YOUR CHOICE

Regular

$179.98 Value

-i2 Round T;ihle :md i Mates (.hairs 
OR

A i  " Buffet and Hutch

American Traditional . . . always 
in style; always in good taste.
. . . anil for real olil fashinncil value, this suite simply lan’t 
he eijualeil. It is au(hemiiall) st)leil ami patiently itiaile h\ 

shilled iraftsinen using select, grain-matched solid hardrtkk 

maple on huffet and hutch. The genuine I'ormica top table 
and mates chairs arc made of select hardwtXKls withmatching 
finish. And notice the attention to details . . . the panel dt)ors/ 

and drawer fronts and the graceful table and chair legs, 
turneil froiit thick stock. All are features you’d expect to find, 

only on die most expensive furniture. Now you can enjo\ this 
fine American Traditional dining room furniture at low;, pre
inflation prices. V(’e liave dozens of open stock pieces at 
similar savings.

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?” 

e We’U Come To Your Home 
8 Ubb Our New Revolving 

Credit Plan!
•  All Purebaaea Inspected 

Before Delivery! 
e We ^^ve Term s^o Please 

Shreryone! {

Spinning Wheel 
with Planter

A wonderful last minute gift 
ItVea that’s sure to please — and 
mini priced too! ^ . 95.

tMMlMlWMK

Beautifully 
Decorated 

--Tole Bridge 
Lamp $19.98

Smartly decor
ated black or 
white, black im 
wttite with gold 
decoration; plus 
three-way h a t 
ing.

eith
1115 M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoelto tte  Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service, Phone 641-4169 . . .  c

/
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Mrs. Sasha Morgenthaler, the doll maker, of Zurich, Switzerland.
N
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Love goes into the creation o^these dolls, that is why they have the 
look of real little people.

516!̂

Sasha
Dolls

The dolls of Sasha Morgenthaler are perhaps the most heau- 
tiful in the world. And because each doll is made with 

love, each has its own personality, the individuality of a real 
person—whether it is owned by a child and becomes, more 
than a toy, a friend; or whether it is exhibited as a work of 
art in a major museum, as many of them are.

Mrs. Morgenthaler, the famous Swiss doll maker, is now a 
grandmother well into her seventies. An artist and sculptress, 
she first made dolls for her own children and grandchildren; 
and seeing the sufferings of children during World War II 
gave an extra dimension of tenderness and sympathy to her. 
creative doll making.

Originally Mrs. Morgenthaler created and designed only 
one-of-a-kind, hand made dolls, often custom made, some 
sold in a handcraft shop in Zurich where she lives, others for 
exhibition and display. Recently she has allowed a line of 
Sasha dolls to be manufactured to her specifications by an 
English toy finh and to be sold in toy shops in several coun
tries. In the U.S. they are marketed by Creative Playthings.

Sasha never makes a doll which smiles— it’s not natural for anyone 
to smile all the time.

€3 /
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The charm of a Sasha doll is evident |lown to the last exquisite 
detail. This hand made doll is an original work of art.

Gregor and Sasha are factory made,* sold in toy shops, 
but each always has hand painted eyes.

In Africa, Sasha saw a child walking with a sleeping baby on her -
back, and it inspired her to create this doll.
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Dettiocratic Contenders

Dark Horses Wait, Watch
President Nixon is Iowa governor, says he is Just 

n r a ie s ^ t  vulnerable in 1073, but the trying to do his Job as a fresh-
ataoiu lam 'Democratic party has to hang nian senator—but acknowledges
litaiUni /. together,”  said Iowa’s  Hughes, soundings about presidential

“ P 12 iS m o- poeslbUlUes.
w  others who are ■ watching crats running in the presidential 
and, perhaps, waiting for their primaries, it won’t contribute to 
moment. The dark horses. Who unity.”
toejr are and how they’re han- But the list of prospects 18 

their role is the subject o f months before the primary 
tfae_ following article—last in a campaign season opens in New

Hampshire is a long one, and it 
centers on senators.

series on the Democratic Con
tenders.

By WALXER B . MEAB8

” I have no intenUon of being 
an aiuiounced candidate for the 
presidency for a long, long, Uihe 
—if ever,”  says Hughes, 'who 
got one per cent from  Demo
crats In a recent poll.

As for the poUUcal office al
ready opened in his behalf, 

Bayh, 42 and serving his sec- Hughes explains It is designed

CARL P. LECB8DOBF 
AP PoUUcal Writers

to 8UKX)rt his Senate acUvlUes, 
through research and issues de
velopment.

“ i  have never been to the of
fice,”  says Hughes. ” I d(m’t

ond Senate term, appears far 
down the path of candidacy.

He roamsLthe naUon on a 
speaking, base-touching tour; is

WARmxnwivMtr • looking for financial support ____ __ „ ___  _ ____
I^m - and is expected soon to open a even know the telephone num- 

u command post tor a her.”
White House nomination cam- But there are four people in 
P ^ -  that special Hughes office, not

cam- "H ie best way to describe my far from the .Capitol. 
mZi ”  w  planning to present status is that I’ m con- "Pe<^le are pushing him fast-

re a  staff of 40^to help him sidering it,” *' says Bayh, who er than he ,1s prepared to go at
gained nationalponder the question.

Sen. Harold E. Hughes ot 
Iowa says the odds are 100 to 1 
agla^st his becoming a ' candi
date. n iose odds, presumably, 
are somewhat lower at the poUt- 
ical Issues and research office 
already opened in his behalf.

Sen. HMiry M. Jackson of 
Washington describes himself 
as an authentic noncandidate— 
while noting that "som e very 
substantial people”  have sug
gested he run.

‘ T ve declined,”  said Jackson.
Lo<dc across the Senate floor 

and on almost kny working day 
you’ll find there a cast of possi
ble candidates, almost-candl- 
d 'a  te a ,  candldates-ln-'waiting, 
and soon, candldates-ln-being.

When the new Congress con
venes at least 10 of the 66 men 
on the Dem ocratic side of the 
aisle—and probably more—will 
lit one of those descriptim s.

Among them : Edmund S. 
MuaMe of Maine, Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, Hu
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota, 
George McGovern of South Da- 

. kota, Bayh, Hughes, Jacka<m, 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma, Wal
ter F. Mcmdale of Minnesota, 
William Proxm lre ot Wisconsin.

Another long-shot possibility: 
Ramsey Clark, the form er at
torney genera.

Indeed, the public opinion sur
veys turn up evidence of sup
port among Democrats for May
or John V. Undsay of New York 
City, a Republican.

attention as a 
leader in the Senate struggles 
that led to the rejection of two 
Nixon nominees to the Supreme 
Court.

"I  want to see whether it is a 
reasonable possibility.”

But a p<^tlclan fam iliar with 
the Bayh game plan says a po
litical office will be <q>enlng 
soon, 'With a staff of about 40

this time,”  one source says o f' 
Hughes. "H e’s less than a hun
gry dragon now.”

Hughes, is a form er truck 
driver, a man who overcam e al
coholism, a Midwestern liberal, 
A Democrat 'vdto was among the 
first major officeholders to 
break with form er President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Unlike other possible Demo-
people in Washington and in key i cratlc contenders, Jackson
spots around the country.

Bayn expressed confidence of 
raising money. "There have 
been enough people that have 
offered to provide funds,”  he 
said in an interview. " . . .  I am 
surprised at the amount ot in
terest that exists.”  ^

Bayh acknowledges the long 
lead-now  held by MueMe, but 
adds "It’s  not necessarily deci
sive. t

"I  like Ed Muskle and think 
he’d make a good president,” 
Bayh said. "A ll of the candi
dates I’ve heard proposed I ’d be 
very compatible with him .”

’Ihe translation seems to be 
that Bayh might well be inter
ested in the vice presidential 
nomination. ” I hadn’t consider
ed it,”  he says.

“ I plan to visit with some peo
ple around the country and let 
nature take its course. ’The idea 
of being able to use the influ
ence ot the presidency and pull 
it together and get it on the 
right track appeals to m e.”  

Hughes’ Views
Hughes, 48 and a three-term

takes a generally hard-line on 
defense and foreign . policy is
sues.

"I don’t think we can win in 
1972 if we leave the country with 
the impression that we are not 
supporting a responsible de
fense and foreign policy . .  .”  
Jackson states.

Jackson says he Intends to 
stress those Issues, to {q>eak out 
on "'What I  think the dlrectimi of 
our party ought to be,”  but not 
as a candidate.

I'm  Just a ncmcandldate, peri
od,”  says Jackson, a member of 
Congress for 30 years and a sen
ator for 13. " I ’m not doing any
thing about it. . .

“ I ’m authentic. I don’t have a 
downtown office or an upstairs 
office or whatever you’re sup
posed to have.”

And what happens if Jackson 
finds as the convention draws 
closer there Is no one in the 
presidential running following 
the defense and foreign policies 
he favors?

"One step at a tim e,”  the sen
ator says.

SALE O N
KRINKLE BOOTS

T  Q O
1& 90 ■

Great news — the style you 
want, the material you've 

been looking for, and 
these— just your boots—  

are on sale to boot! 
Save $4 on high stepping sleek 

' vinyl krinkle boots. 
A  very famous maker made 

them for us, using the 
same skill, material and 

quality he puts into 
his twice as much boots. 

In B la ck -fu ll length zipper.

Ig SMILING W SERVICE

D v v C r a W s

STORB OV

WHEE.. .  W HAT A  VALUE...  SAVE NOW  
ON IMPORTED JACQUARD POLYESTER 
KNIT PANTSUITS AND DRESSES. . .  AND 
TAILORED BY A  GREAT CALIFORNIA MAKER!

pantsuits

voluos to 40.00

drtssos /

valuus to 25.00

She'll think you're a millionaire . . . 

when actually you've only used 

your penny bank. Polyester knits 

that you find fn finer merchandise 

. . .  .in a tremendous 

assortment . . .  5 dress styles,

4 pantsuit styles and in 6 

different patterned knits, 

sizes 10 • 18.

dresses downtown and parkade.
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PARKADE OPEN SIX NIGHTS 
TILL 9

D O W N TO W N  OPEN EVERY NIGHT  
EXCEPT SATURDAY

I- 1

V
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FUBUSHSD BY THEHH3»Aij> FRDrnMG oo.. me.
13 BteeU Street Meacbeeter, Oonn.

TwratA a f .  fE atOPSON
WJO.TSR R. FERGP80N ^  '  PtiUiaben

______EtounJed October E^.J8a________ _
P tibll*ed S reiT  Sv tB U tt Except Sandeye  

aad HoUdaTB. EateredT at the Poet OOlce at 
ICancbeater. Oobd:, as Secood Clase Kail 
Matter. __________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  ̂
nurable in AdvanceOne Tear .............ISttOO

Six Months ............  15.50
Three Months ...........  7.80
One H;onth ............... 2.00

 ̂ MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ute Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use 6t republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this pester and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing i Oonuwny Inc., as
sumes no financial resiwnsiDllity for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.
. Subscriber to Los Angeles Thnes-Waahlng- 
ton Post Nerws Service.

EhM service client of N. E. A, Service,. Inc.
- L., Publishers Representatives — Mathews.
’*•— Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 

— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA

TIONS.
EHsplay advertising closing hours 

Ew  Monday — I p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — l  p.m. Satur&y.
Bhr Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Ctassified deadline — 5 p.m. day be-
fbre publication. 5 p.m. Friday for
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, December 18— 2------------------An Undercover World?
One of the most reliable formuias for 

creating news recently has Involved, the 
discovery of some former undercover 
agefit for some government bureau, the

• FBI, or the Army, who Is willing to con
fess something sensational about udiat 
he did while in his undercover rple.

The formula is so reliable for making 
somebody’s way into the news that it 
has to be held tentatively suspect every 
new time It surfaces.

* - We don’t quite know whether to be
lieve those former undercover agents 
who say that the government paid for 
the paint they provided to rioting stu
dents for the smearing of public or in
stitutional buildings, or those agents 
who confess that they themselves, while 
they were working for Mr. Hoover, were 
able, as part of their assignment, to take 
part in the plaiming of disturbances or 
plots for violence.

So we don’t know, either, quite 
whether to believe that conscientious 
North Carolina United States Senator, 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., when he says that 
he has a former Army intelligence agent 
who had the tasl{ of spying on a long list 
of politicians and public figures in the 
state of Illinois who had indicated some 
lack of enthusUism for the Government’s 
policy In Vietnam. »

Senator Ervin Is our leading crusader
Iw against the potential invasion of privacy 

by government snooping of all kinds, and 
he may be a little too eager to findjpclaims which buttress his crusade.

All these preliminary cautions estab- 
liriied, however, it also ought to be said 
that Americans would be fools not to 

-want to have such allegations brought 
to showdown proof one way or another. 
We have a naive, trusting habit of be
lieving that certain things can never 
happen here even while they have al
ready begtm to happen. We Instinctively 
rebel against believing that we, the 
American people, could ever have creat
ed such an undercover world against 
ourselves. But when a public servant like 
Senator Ervin cries an alarm, we at 
least ought to be sure we take a real 
thorough look.

We Know What It’s Like
It is amazing, isn’t it, how ready we 

are to pronounce otu- certain knowledge 
that riots and uprisings prove a peuticu- 
lar social and economic system wrong 
when the rioting occurs, in Poland.

As a rriatter of fact, we lap up the 
gory details, as if they were a rare kind 
of good news with  ̂ • their revelation 
of violence and discontent that can arise 
under the sway of the outlandish and in
human cult of Communism.

How many was it were dead in 
Watts, or Detroit? How many stores 
were looted in Newark? How many 
buildings burned in a lon g^ ^  of Ameri
can cltlee?

Such statisticB have been, we suppose, 
music in the’ ears fA Commtinists who 
think that one way to establish the suc
cess of their creed is to emphasize the 
horrible things that can happen under 
less worthy creeds, like that of demo: 
cracy.

It would do tu both more cre^t to 
have more zealous attention for our own 
aftortcofnings, and our owr needs for im- 
jnovement, ttuui we have for the mis
fortunes of the other.

And it could be that neither of us has, 
as yet, perfected a proper social, eco- 

u d  ideoIoglcal basis for a life 
wesHgr of the.positive potentialities of

We might govern our mutual reactions 
accordingly. When, tor Instance, we see 
pictures of young Polish vandals carry
ing merchandise out through smashed 

windows, we might admit that, 
yes, we know what that is like.

The Oock That Ran Away
Just like people have been saying 

about those machines, they sometimes 
show little respect for the human beings 
vidio have invented and erected them.

’Take that new Gross National Produc
tion Clock some ingenious characters 
have built down in the Department of 
Commerce at Wadiington, to give a c« i- 
stailt measurement:^,of this nation’s rate 
of production of goods and services.

Hitherto, every clock man has invert
ed has been one that man himself could 
regulate, to make it run slower faster, 
or to adjust forward or backward.

But there camb an emergency mo
ment down in Washington the other day, 
when it seemed Imperative to reassert 
mortal cMitrol over the G.N.P. CSock.

'The situation was that FTe^dent Nixon 
ws8 scheduled to arrive at the moment 
the clock would be hitthig that witching 
moment in our eccsiomic history when 
our rate for the G.N.P. w c^d hit the 
trillion-dollar level for the tirst time.

As the historic moment begEin to 
arrive on the clock, it became {q>parent 
that the President was going to be lat^

Facing this unpleasant prospect, do- 
partnlent technicians set out to turn the 
G.N.P. Clock back, so the President and 
the clock could be photographed together 
at the historic moment. But the clock, 
instead of letting itself be turned back, 
responded by galloping ahead, so that 
the economic time it told was, by the 
moment of the President’s arrival, far 
ahead of the remarks he had prepared. 
In fact, during the President’s whole 10- 
minute eulogy to the private enterprise 
system, the clock kept galloping ahead 
at runaway speed, a pointedly berserk 
demonstration of the fact ^that neither 
the clock nor the economy it represents 
minds the President, or anybody else.

Reflections On a Conspiracy
A little boy who suddenly learns the 

facts about Santa Claus will do three 
things:

(1) He will cry, or at least will protest 
to the bigger kid who squealed.

(2) He will run home to ask his mother 
for confirmation ot the awful reality.

(3) He will then hurry off to find his 
little sister and tell her.

(’The child’s sex has little to do with it, 
actually. Big sisters are at least as bad 
as big brothers about ratting on Santa.)

'Hiis eagerness to spread the bad word 
has caused Yuletide problems. in count
less households across the land. It is an 
inexperienced father who thinks that he 
can reason with a boy and explain why 
the lad should hold his tongue so that his 
4-year-old sister can have one more year 
In belief of Santa Claus.

The weight of logic is far less convinc
ing than the threat of great and instan
taneous pain, 'niat is, if you want to 
keep a kid’s mouth sealed, you must re
mind him daily that if he breathes one 
word about bbw knowledge he 'wlU 
be thrashed and chained to his bed, or 
perhaps you will give him to the next 
band of gypeles that h a {^ n s along.

Such threats, supplemented with what 
you might call the conspiracy syndrome, 
have Worked well so far in our house. 
The conspiracy theory holds that a 
child’s Innate desire to spill the beans is 
matched by his desire to possess some 
secret to flaunt in front of his sister. 
’This latter desire requires some rein
forcement, however. So you listen close
ly, and every time the kid starts to°say 
"I know something you don’t know”  to 
his sister, you swat him or yell, ’ ’Here 
come the gypsies!”  'This approach has 
a gentling effect. »

Most kids learn quickly, for participa
tion in a conspiracy to put something 
over on sister has its rewards. An ex
ample: ’The 4-year-old in our house is 
occasionally exposed to an advertise
ment for a dollj one that, costs in tlu 
neighborhood of |30. She Immediately 
brightens and remarks that Santa is ĝ o- 
ing to bring her that d(dl. At this, the 
young conspirator leans over to his dad, . 
cups his hand to bis mouth, and whis
pers: “ She Just thinks Santa is going to 
bring her that dcril, doesn’t she? She 
doesn’t know that it costs $29.96, and 
that’s  more than we pay tor Santa daus 
toys. Right, Dad?”

Ihe boy shines with inner happiness at 
such moments.

The going gets stickiest at the dinner 
table, where the boy woriu hard to 
swing the conversation around to Christ
mas. When it gets there, he will remark 
offhandedly that he is glad there is 
someone like Santa to bring toys to lit
tle kids. This boy hasn’t mastered the 
wink yet, but he makes his point with a 
passable smiilt.

Or maybe he will ask, “ When are we 
going to start using the Santa dsuis 
plates. Mom?”  ’The question comes out 
in spurts as the boy irles to hide his gig
gles from his sister — vdille still smirk
ing enough to let her know he’s onto 
something that she’s not going to find 
out about.

It’s a thankless father - who sees a 
smirk in every angelic smile, I ’ll admlL 
But the boy has got me on edge, ^ t h  
sU his confident talking and smirking 
and laiigtiing about oid Santa — well, 
I’m beginning to have a  doubt or two 
myself. — RBTHJ GIBSON IN THE NA- 
’nONAL OBSERVER

ALICE IN WONDERLAND IN NEW YORK’S CENTRAL PARK
Ftiotogra|)bed By A. E. Buceivictais

In s id e
R e p o r t

Strongman At 
The Treasury

O p en  Foru]
CHub’s Thank You

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — When Presi
dent Nixon "summoned John B. 
Connolly to Washington in early 
December and quickly stunned 
him with a request to become 
Secretary of the Treasury, he 
set in motion ■ potentially pro
found changes for his Admin
istration and for the 1972 Presi
dential election.

In the Admlniatratlon, Oon- 
nally was sought as an aggres
sive new voice selling the Presi
dent’s economic policy to Con
gress and the public but may 
end up as much more. Hie 
masterful three-term governor 
of Texas can be counted on to 
stare down Presidential aides 
who have terrorized the Nixon 
Cabinet. “ Connally will be the 
strongman of the Cabinet with
in a month,”  predicts one high 
Administration official.

In Presidential politics, Mr. 
Nixon’s political advisors re
gard Coimallv as an incalcul
able asset in shoring up the fast- 
deteriorating Republican posi
tion in Texas. EJven Connally’s 
staying neutral would be an im
mense comfort to Mr. Nixon in 
a state central to his reelectlon 
prospects; support from Con
nally there could be decisive.

Given Connaily’s political 
weight both internally and ex
ternally for the Nixcsi adminis
tration, it becomes understand
able why Mr. Nixon named a 
man to the Treasury whose de
tailed views on economic policy 
are a blur.

During his brief tenure as 
Jrtm F. Kennedy’s Secretary of 
the Navy, ConnaUy privately 
expressed shock at the liberal 
Administration’s unorthodox 
economics, present business as
sociates in Houston describe

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Interested In Predictions 
Into The FMnief ,

After Jesus was bom in Beth
lehem, “ an angel of the Lx>rd 
appeared to Joseph in a dream 
and said ‘Rise, take the child 
and his mother, and flee to 

and remain thejR till I 
tell you; tor Herod is shout to 
search tor the child, to destroy 
him.' And he rose siaPtook the 
child and his mother by night, 
and departed to Egypt and re
mained there until the death of 
Herod. This was to fulfill what 
the I<ord had qx>ken by the 
prophet, (Hoses 11:1 writing 
about 760 yean  eoriler)

'Out of Egypt have I called 
my son.'

Then Herod when he saw that 
he had been tricked by the 
wise men, was in a furious rage, 
and he sent and UUed all the 
male children in Bethlehem and 
in all that region who were two 
years old or under, according to 
the time which he had ascertain
ed from tile wise men. Then was 
fulfilled what was spoken by 
the prophet Jeremiah.; (writing 
•00 yean  before the event)

‘A voice was heard in Hamah 
wailing and loud lamentation, 
Rachel weeping for her chil
dren; refused to be con
soled, because they were no 
more,’

There has never been room 
tor two kings in any given area. 
Who reigns in your heart?

Submitted by 
The Rev. George Smith 

Presbyterian Church
y

him as "fundamentally sound” 
but are hard put to come up 
with details. Attending Monday 

, morning’s Cabinet meeting when 
' the Connally nomination was an

nounced, Republican Sen. John 
Tower of Texas declared Con- 

, nally is "philosophically attun
ed”  to the Nixon administration. , 
Nevertheless, Connally helped 
map the attack against Nixon 
economic pwllcy by Democrat 
Uoyd Bentsen in his successful 
Senate campaign in Texas.

So vague an economic back
ground has led some business
men to speculate that Mr. Nix
on has no intention of restoring 
the ’Treasury to its old pre
eminence. Connally's amateur 
standing in the financial world, 
they feel, will make him no 
more a shaper of policy than 
his placid predecessor, Chicago 
banker David Kennedy.

But this speculation fails to 
appreciate how much the White 
House ■wanted Kwmedy replac
ed by a firmer voice. Presi
dential aides had grumbled that 
Kennedy had ivjt forcefully pre
sented Administration views to 
Congress and public. Further
more, some were pushing Ken
nedy’s dynamic Under Secre
tary, Dr. Charls Walker, to re
place him.

Some but not all. Presidential 
assistants who tangled with 
Walker over policy questions 
during the 1969 tax-reform fight 
successfully blocked hi^ promo
tion. Still seeking a stranger 
Secretary, Mr. N1x<hi turned to 
ConnaUy (confiding his ■ new 
preference to only two Cabinet 
members, John MltcheU at Jus
tice and William Rogers at 
State).

TTie President had been im
pressed with Connally’s work on 
the Aeh commission to reor
ganize the executive branch, 
both in deaU^ with the ahark- 
infeated White House staff and 
in selling the plan to Capitol 
HIU Democrats. A tip-off came 
Nqy. 30 when the President 
named ConnaUy to the Foreign 
InteUlgence Advisory Board,

bypassing several hopeful Re
publicans.

But Connally’s great ad
vantage over Dr. Walker or 
anybody else is his political 
position. Since the near debacle 
suffered by the Administration 
in the Nov. 3 midterm election, 
Mr. Nixon’s own advisers have 
felt it essential to broaden the 
Administration by enUsting a 
prominent Democrat. Conserva
tive though he is, Connally is a 
Democrat uniquely qualified to 
halt the Republican sUde in 
Texas and perhaps elsewhere 
In the South.

ConnaUy has told friends he 
received assurances from the 
President that he could map his 
cwn poUtical route In 1972 even 
if it led back to a repeat 
of 1968 when he endorsed Hu
bert H. Humphrey for ipresi- 

.■dent. But few doubt that Con
naUy has burned his bridges to 
active Democratic politics.

One of the few Texas poli
ticians he consulted after the 
offer from Mr. Nixon advised 
ConnaUy he should take the Job 
only If he has definitely decid
ed never to seek office again 
as a Democrat, either In Texas 
or on a national ticket. Con
naUy did not disagree. In fact, 
(rfd Texas political associates 
are talking about him as Mr. 
Nixon’s running-mate in 1972, 
unthinkable a few days ago but 
not at all impossible in the 
wake of this momentous Cabi
net change.

Current .Quotes
‘ "The aim of ■writing is to en

able people a little better to en
joy life or a little better to en
dure it.” —Poet W.H. Auden at a 
New York forum.

"He has about as much 
chance of being nominated by 
the Democrats as I have of 
being named by the Republi
cans.” —Sen. George McGovern, 
D-S.D., in a news conference as
sessment of speculation about 
the political future of Mayor 
John V. L&dsay of New York, a 
RepubUcan.

To the Editor,
The Manchester Rotary Club 

has sent the following letter of 
appreciation to Dr. Donald J. 
Hennlgan, and would appreciate 
it if you would re-print it in 
the Open Forum.
Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan 
Sup’t of Schools 
U46 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
Dear Don:

On behalf of the Rotary Club 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion for the exceUent coopera
tion we received from your de
partment while using the High 
School Cafeteria’ tor our Anti
ques Market last weekend.

From the start, Ted Fair
banks and his staff were moat 
helpful with procedures and the 
necessary paperwork. Mary Up- 
ling and her able assistants put 
on the best luncheons and din
ners we’ve ever been able to 
offer the public and last but 
by no means least, Frank Plsch 
and his 2nd shift supervisor 
John Duffy with their crews 
went out of their way to make 
the show a success. The hall and 
facilities were Immaculately 
maintained, plowing and sand
ing was constant throughout 
the' weekend and at closing an 
overworked, but enthusiastic 
crew was on hand for the clean 
up.

Had the weather been as co
operative I’m sure our contrib
ution to the scholarship fimd 
would be even greater.

Sincerely,
Arthur G. Holmes, President 

Rotary Club of Manchester 
Brad D. George, Chairman 

Ways & Means Committee

makers who have been in the 
driver’s seat for almost a gen
eration, have no intenUm of get
ting off the backs of the Amer
ican taxpayer, and so the milk
ing goes on.

An objective review of what 
these commitments have cost us 
and where they are leading to 
is a somber picture, indeed. Psu*- 
ticlpation in two world wars, 
and in one or two so- called 
police actions, to say nothing 
of this strange belief we must 
garrison, police, and bankroll 
much of the world have done 
much to undemlne the founda
tions of the Republic.

TTie usual cry to this is that 
we saved the world from Ger
man ambition twice, and are 
preventing a Communist take
over now. These people who use 
these arguments Ignore the fact 
we built up the Communists 
prior to the so-called Cold War; 
if we ever intended to go into 
the world empire business we 
should have gone Into it on 
the same basis' as the now de
funct French and British em
pires; The whole way.

Oversimplification of the rea
son for our e n t r y  into both 
World Wars covers a multitude 
of blunders on our policy-mak
ers’ part, tor which we are still 
paying heavily, and will contin
ue to pay tor.

We have repudiated the United 
Nations.

E. D. Collins

"Multitude of Blunders"

To The Editor,

To those of us who were hop
ing some real economies would 
be effected by a review of the 
present internaticxial''’  commit
ments of the United States, for^. 
get it!

If anything, we are. increas
ing our commitments.

The internationalist p o l i c y -

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years /Ifio
Special committee recom

mends to Selectmen that appro
priation tor $6,600 tor signal 
lights on Main St. from Pearl 
St. to School St. be accepted.

Roy B. Warren is installed as 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Liebaiion.

10 Years Ago
’This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Fischetti
i i

I
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Braving Oceanic Monster
(AP Photo)

High seas batter seawall at Winthrop, Mass, while 
nor’eastev smashes way into New England. People

standing in foregi’ound appear about to be swept 
away but are actually far from pounding surf.

CAPE RENiNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— After reirlewlng all aspects of 
preparations, the Apollo pro
gram director has given the go- 
ahea^ to proceed toward a Jan.

Dr. Rocco A. Petrone met 
throughout the day ’Ihutsday 
with key Apollo officials to dis
cuss the readiness of the Saturn 
5 rocket, the spaceships, launch 
operations, tracking, recovery 
forces, the astronauts and other 
I^iases.

” We had a very thorough re-, 
view,’.’ Petrone reported. “ All 
elements appear ready at this 
time to support the Jan. 31 
launch date.”

-Among those who participated 
in the review were the three as
tronauts who ■will fly the Apollo 
14 mission, Alan B, Shepard Jr., ’ 
Stuart A. Roosa and Edgar D. 
Mitchell. '

Shepard and Mitchell are to 
attempt a  landing in the rugged 
lunar highlands near the crater 
Fra Mauro to search for ancient 
soU that'might provide clues to 
the origin of the moon.

The review which was con
ducted as a flight readiness test 
at the launch pad was delayed 
Thursday because of a, faulty 
airborne computer In the Saturn

COMPLETE mEGTION 
AT tHE PAMCAOE . . .

Andover

Dog Training 
G asses Set 
For 4-H ers

Grades 4 • 6 will have a carol 
sing; on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.
Grades K - 3 will have their 
carol sing; on Wednesday at 
10:30 a.to. there will be a
school assembly service with a All 76‘ apartments have been Mrs. Glayds McCray 
program ca ll^  the Ami^ng assigned at the nearly complet- Mrs. Anna Barron

ed J 8 Mrs. Arlene GeddesMayfair Gardens elderly
housing project at N. Main and Mjgg Lorinda Bliss
N. School Sts., and alP bUt one Mrs. Marion Ames

Sea, followed by a visit from 
Santa. This assembly .will be 
for all the school children.

Following Wednesday’s as-
A new 4-H Dog training class sembly, parties will take place ĵ. people have moved In it Mrs. Estelle Hillman 

is being farmed under the in each r^ m  with the usual ex- announced at Wednesday’s Gardner
leadership of Sidney Organ of change of gifte. meeting of the Manchester
Bunker MU Road in Andover. Housin| Authority. Grace Sym i ^ n

™ ^  „ that day, and no snacks, since ^ * deaolte the Mary Trevltt
Plans are underway to form t^e parties will take care of Mrs. Edith Maxwell

H 1  that. All kindergarten children ^  appuSfts on ^JanuaiT or the beginning of ^  t^e morning on P" ‘ ts Dorothy Roach
February. Included 'wUl be vmma nf waiting list.
youngsters between the ages of g „er  the assembW thete ,  ^9 and 14 . and tho aiaaaaT  Tirtii .30 alter uie assemoiy, ineir fjjj. Gardens occupants:

to d o ^  of ^ b r e e ^ l  Mrs. Emma Parker
Including u n c e ? ^  ones. ’ Skipper. , , -   ̂ J ®t 12:45 or thereabouts j îrs. Clara Renn

Organ is a local breeder and (or the Christmas recess and ^rs. Ethel Jones 
dog fa b le r  who raJ^s Dober- classes will resume on Jan. 4. Mrs. Yvonne ’Trudeau 
man pinschers which he has , ,  8-4,1 t-» 1 wi
been showing for the last sev-  ̂ ^  . a ,en years. He has raised dogs luncheon menus at the Mrs. Catherine Armstrong
for more than 20 years. O ig ^  elementaiy school next week Mrs. Gladys Earner 
is past president of the F a ^  are as follows : Miss Helen Chodell
Ington VeUey Kennel a u b  and ,  Monday: Potato bc»ts (fr^ k - Mrs. Bertha Johnson 
has also been the club’s vice , ®P“  ̂ '
president and match show P°ta‘ °®8) mustard, green beans, Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong 
chairman peaches and apricots. Mrs. Margaret Miller

’Tentative plans for the class- Tuesday: R®ast turkey, mash, Mrs. Agnes Marcln 
ea at this time include a 10 to Potatoes with gravy, cran- Mrs. Lillian Lavlgne 
12 week schedule with the Worries, sliced beets, ice cream Mrs. Frances Corcoran
group meeting once each week, sundaes. Mrs. Alma Smith
The program itself wUl attempt Wednesday: No lunches. Miss Elizabeth Brown
to give the youngsters £t ■wide Bread and butter sandwiches Mrs. Mildred Whaples
background on the origin of and milk are served at all Mrs. Ruby Rlvenburg
dogs as well as how each breed meals. ^
was to develop throughout the '—
centuries, up to the present Manchester Evening Herald 
time. Youngsters will be taught Andover correspondent, Anna 
basic care and training of their Frisina, tel. 742-9347.
dogs, hecilth and safety areas, -----------------------
housebreaking of puppies, n  ■ d  ■ u - 
grooming and other areas' B o o k s  B ack  H om e  
which will promote a good re- MINNEAPOLIS (AP)

Mayfair Occupants UaCEn DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN 
FM6 A.M. f« 10 P.M.

Mrs. Eva Lutz 
Mrs. Mary Kaminski 
Mrs. Naomi Kulas 
Mrs. Eva Blanchette 
Mrs. Yvonne Casslsta 
Mrs. Emily Peterson 
Mrs. Alice Shorette 
Mrs. ^anet Cable 
Mr. John McCooe 
Mrs. Ann Gustafson 
Mrs. Anna Mattesen 
Mrs. Albert Gardner 
Mrs. Ethel Moors 
Mrs. Anna Mlkchounene 
Mrs. Rose Coro 
Mrs. Catherine Fratola 
Mrs. Mabel Wilson 
Mrs. Mary Stewart 
Mrs. Mildred Ladone 
Mrs. Arveda Brewer 
Mrs. Helen Finch 
Mrs. Margaret Sclileminger

Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

ALL, WAlGBEg 
ABE GIFT 

BOXED .0

• Etectrie
• S d fW iiK f ln g

* Calendar

• Shockproof
• Wolorproof
• G o oron to o d NATIONALLY FAMOUS

IM E X  W A T C H E S

WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
iPABKADEiMiiii? 3NLY AT THE PARKADE

Mrs. Ellen Bronkie 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

gerald
Mrs. Helen Flavell 
Mrs. Alice Munsle 
Mr. John McLuskie 
Mrs. Helena Smith 
Mrs. Flora WellS 
Mr. John E. Kennedy 
Miss Malzie Keating

Cold Theater

MAN
WITHOUT 
A GIFT 
FROM 
REGAL’S

.   ̂ .... LIKE
UKUK to  CHRISHWA

b e  loved? w it h o u t

'he of si/f£XHM, ft mNcu of»ssisi umkinArn srHe*

la tion^p  between the dog and Thomas van Horn, 24, South St. 
its" master. paul, third-year law student at Yvonne Pelletier

Key Award the University of Minnesota, has Douglas Swartz
In other 4-H news, Ross Per- not seen his car since it was sto- Mrs. Selena Scranton 

son of Pine Ridge recently re- len from the campus Nov. 23. Mrs. Bernice Martin 
celved the 4-H Key award for 'Van Horn said he had five Mrs. Stella Ostrowskl 
outstanding overall achieve- books from the St. Paul public Mrs. Ruth Frazier 
ment. The award, presented library in the car when it was Mrs. Florence Plitt 
through! the Tolland County 4-H taken. Mrs. Gladys O’Connor
agency was a pin and a $10Q Someone returned the books Mrs. Winifred Fleming 
scholarrtilp to the school of his to the library on Dec. 2, Van Mrs. Lena McCarthy 
choice, should he wish to con- Horn said. Mrs. Monette Johnson
tinue hlg education. 'j ■

Person, who is employed at “  f
t^e Hamlet Hill Farm in Sails- t
bury, has attended UOom 
School ot Agriculture for a 
year.

He is 19 years old and has won 
numerous 4-H awards through
out the years. At present he is 
unsure of his future plans, ex
cept that they definitely Ue in 
the area of dairy farming.

Miss Person Elected
Another member of the Pine 

Ridge family, Karen Person, 
last week was elected president 
of the Tolland Cotmty 4-H Pair 
Association. 60ss Person has 
previously served as treasurer 
of the association and is a jun
ior leader of the Craftsman’s 
4-H club located In Andover.

At the age of 17, Miss Person, 
who is a senior at Rham high 
school and an honor student, 
has participated in various 4-H 
activities including dairy proj
ects, sewing and Junior leader
ship. She is an assistant at 
the Sunday School^ In the An
dover Oongregatlonal Church 
and is the Parade of Youth 
correspondent from Rham for 
TTie Hartford Courant.

The 4-H fair of which Miss 
Person is in charge Is the 
culmination of the entire year’s 
work by the boys and girls in 
4-H and is generally held In 
August at the TAC building in 
Rockville.

At present, fair members are 
involved In Christmas tree sell
ing at the AgWay' store In El
lington and at the TAC building; 
according to Miss Person, pro
ceeds from the sale of the fresh- 
cut trees, which are cut from 
local tree farms, will be used 
to augment the fair’s treasury.

After graduation from high 
school, Miss Person plans to 
go on to college and continue 
her studies In the educational 
field.

Special Assemblies
Plana at the Elementary 

School for the cqmlng week In
clude special assemblies as fol
lows l On Monday at 9:30 a.m.

NEW YORK (AP) — Five 
thousand children huddled In 
their coats will feel the wintry 
blasts in Dickens’ "A Christmas 
Carol”  for real today. ji||

’The Beacon Tlieater, where a ^ 
musical version of the classic is 
having a week-long run for 
some 30,000 school children, ran “  
out of fuel oil TTiursday because 
of an oil truck drivers’ strike.

Martin Gregg, producer of the 
show for the Robert P. Kennedy 
Children’s ’Theater, urged par
ents and teachers of the approx
imately 6,000 children who ■will 
see the show at two perform
ances today to make sure they 
are warmly dressed.

E
C

If  she likes to sew, 
give her a gift that*s 
really different. . .  
a gift certificate for 
those fabulous fabrics 
/at Pilgrim Mills.
We*ll practically guarantee 
she’ll love you for it! ^

SANTA CLAUS...
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE YOUR MAN 

A GIFT FROM REGAL'S.

1
8

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH:

PttgnmA îUs
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T

t
T O R E S

Orange: 549 Boston Post H its,

Manchester: 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 
Wallingford: Colony Shopping Plaza, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd. 

New Britain: Newbrite Plaza, East Main Street

MASTER CHARGE, HARTFORD NATIONAL OR YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD

REBALNeirS
' *The Complete Men*s Store**

Vdl-907 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER— 443-2478
OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT TO 9 P.M; 

SATURDAY TO 5:30 PJ4.
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■nie Rev. Howard CJiampe ot 
Bloomfield will ^fictote.

Tlie Watkins Funeral Home,
142-E. Oedter St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

Clynton B. Booklsad TUere are no caliii^ hours.
flOtJTH WINDSOR — CSynton family suggests that a«y -------- - -  -  ̂ m i »

Blrdsey Buckland, 70, of 896 memoiial contributions be ed with a mixup in the files on llshment of the Hartford office
Buckland Rd., died , suddenly made* to the Lebanon (Oonn.) the Mayfair Gardens elderly Se^. 1.
Wednesday at his home after ooturreaational Church Memo- housing project, originally caus- Through confusion In the

HUD Aide Admits Errors 
In Mayfair Drain Ruling

A mUtake in Judgment, coupl- the local project untU the estab-

Phi Beta Kappa Re-Examine^ 
Who Gets to Wear That
By NANCY L BOM 
The Washington Post

suffering a heart attack.
Mr. Buckland was bom Sept. 

22, 1900 in South Windsor, son 
of Everett and Jeannett Birdsey 
Buckland, and had lived in 
South Windsor sdl his life.' 
He was a member of Ever
green Lodge of Masons.

Survivors are a sister, ItRsa 
Irene Buckland of Manchester; 
and a nephew, Clyde Johnson 
of South Winder.

Private funeral services will 
be at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester. Bur-

rial Fund for Education.

Ijfanchester Area

Vernon Man 
Arrested On 
Drug Charge

ed the Hartford regional office move to Hartford, the complete 
of HUD to ' back the Rocky file on the Mayfair project had 
Marciano Construction Co. in its not been received vdien the 
dispute with the Manchester first letter went out. Black said. 
Housing Authority over the "It wM a case of our getting 
storm drain system at the proj-, caught m midstream," he said, 
ect. "We d l«i:t have all the draw-

A letter dated Oct. 2 that went Ings. There should have been a 
out from HUD to the MHA had more careful review." •
ruled the contractor was correct When all the data arrived, 
in listing the $20,000 cost of in- Black said, it was apparent 
stalling the storm drains as the housing authority’s conten- 
N.I.C. (Not, in Contract). tlon that the contractor was

That letter was signed by responsible for the cost of the
.3L ^ 20-yeaT-old Vemon youth Ronald T. Black, deputy direc- drains was correct,

ial will be in Wapplng Ceme- was ‘arrested yesterday on a ' tor of the Hartford Re^OTal Of-
tery chanre of noesesalon of marl- «ce of HUD. who told The Her- the MHA. backed by data from

There are no calling hours. w lt h ^ n t  to sell Hie
memorial contributions may He said two letters had actual- of the case.  ̂ ^
made to a charity of the don-i Intelligence Division of the ly been drafted: Tbe one back- It was announced at Wednes- 
or’s choice. State' Police Department. Ing Marciano and Another stat- day's MHA session that HUD

-------- John PumeU 1257 Hartford ^  reversed Its decision. A
Mrs. Rose Marcus Tpke.. was arrested after state der advisement. second lel^r from

VERNON—Mrs. Rose Ubby ptrfice, Vemon poUce, special letters had been prepar- read, s t a ^  that the $ 2 0 ^
Marcus, 78. of 33 Grant St. died agents V  the U .^ . B u re^  of ^  »>y the New York office of ^ t  of the drain syrtem was
yesterday at Mt. Sinai Hospital Customs and postal inspectors, HUD, which formerly handled Marcianos responslb ty._____
Hartford. She was the widow o{ armed with a search warrant,
Jacob Marcus. went to Pumell!s home. Ttiey

She was bom in Russia and allegedly found a package of 
lived in the Rockville-Ellington marijuana Imported from over
area for most of her life. She ®eas.
was a member of Knesseth Is- Purnell was released on his 
rael Synagogue, Ellington, the ^
VFW Auxiliary of Rockville and C i« ^  ®>urt 12. Feb. 2. 
the Vemon Grange Vemon police activity:me vemon urange. PelleUer, 27, of 14 VU-

Survivors Include a son. Dr. St.. East Hartford, was

Bridgeport Poses Problem 
In Revafnping of Districts

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

points out, the congressional 
districts can be realigned with 
minor rediuffUng if Bridgeport

 ̂ ________ ____ _ ___ HARTFORD (AP) What to do ^  retained In the Fourth Dis-
Nathan H. Marcus of Bloom- diarged with failure to dbey a vrlth Bridgeport is one of the But when Bridgeport is
field; a daughter, Mrs. Clare traffic contrd signal at Rt. 83 *tey problems in remapping Oon- wild things happen to
Albom, with whom she made and Center Rd. necUcut’s six congresslonai dla- congressional map.
her home; three brothers, Har- Francis Coyne, 81, of 26 Colo- tricts, as five preliminary re- under the preliminary UConn 
ry Libby of Rockville, Israel u jjj Somers, was charged districting plans made clear putting Bridgeport in the 
Libby of West Hartford and this morning irith Improper Thursday. same district with Waterbury
Samuel Libby of Hartford; two passing on Center Rd. PeUeUer Hie plans were drawn up by is now hi the Fifth Dls-
slsters, Mrs. Meyer Ross and and Coyne are scheduled to ap- the University of ConnecUcut’s trict), the Fourth District would
Mrs. Samuel D. Lewis, both pear in RockvlUe Circuit Court Social Sdmee Data Center and pe^^h up into the northern Uer
of< Hartford, and five grand- 12 on Jan. 8. are preliminary in every swise Fairfield county towns, In-
children. Other area police activity: of the word, since they are eiucUug Danbury, New Fair-

Graveside services will be Coventry ’  ̂ ***’
Sunday at 11 a.m. in the Elllng- Clyde Patten, 36

State Rd., Manchester

TUBE TR EE for Thole. 
Greenland has Christinas 
trees, provided yon make 
them yourself. That’s what 
members of the Aerospace 
Defense Command did gt 
Thule radar site. Thirty'

the chapters at the various col- press, but the 
leges and universlUes. The Dr. Rosemary former
Washlnghm association, which president of tJ*o to now

WASHDiOTON — Questianliig jncludes about 280 of the estl- at UCXA, outlined Ite brood P«>-^ 
of tradlUfmal academic values, mated 8,000 Phi Beto Kappas P « ^ -  /  . . _
Song with an increasing trtnd in the area, has proposed a res- Hiew taclude ,along wiui an mcretwua  ̂ elution to auash the trend ex- on a written paper, an oral ex- 
toward aboUUon of numerical or ® ^  by Miss Kamm. amlnation and/or reconunenda-
letter grades in favor of a ^  foUowlng Uons by a student’s peers. She
pass-faU system, is causing Phi ,ggo,utien- Resolved *. . , that expressed the hope that a re- 
Beta Kappa to re-examine a immov- port would be ready in a year
twoHsentu r̂-rdd way of deter- ^  standards of ad- or so. ^
mining who gete to that undergraduates to its While declining to comment on

he ranks solely on the basis of aca- the proposals, John Brad^ , 
deniic achievement . . . and re- mas (D-md.), who one of 

updated to read Mde. J ^ r  ,ecognlUon of undergradu- two new Phi Beta Kappa wn-
even.among co n v e i^  mem- ^  elTOted . . .  by ators named at the meeting,»
bers of the s ^ i ^ ’s inner sane- X ^ ^ ^ te r ia ."  stressed the Importance of the

to an effort to accommodate study. “ It will bo potentially 
vests which offset the in idg^  those opposing views, as ex- very valuable for a group like

« d  te abovi groups. Phi Beta Kappa to underUAe^
* , whue upholding the canons of a serious study of how to de-.

moth Anniversary Hhl Beta Kappa,/the senate termlne (scholasUc) excel-
’me ^ t y ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ k  let- meeting appointed a committee lence.”  He cited the ^ cfctton -

ters symbolise scholarly excel- to make recommendatiwis for al testing sei^ce of Princeton, Mrs syniTOUM irenoi^iy e administers the college
L r 4 ^ w S T m « f i J f ^ « ^ ^  B ^ P r o p o « U . ^ aM  examimitions. as a prime _
niversary in 1OT». Plans for Hie meeting was closed to the beneficiary. _______
book and poetry competitions, 
lectures, etc. to commemorate 
the conclave of five students 
from the College of WUlam and 
Mary at the Raleigh .Tavern 
that resulted in the formatlcm 
of the society on Dec. 6, 1776, /  
were discussed in Washlngfam

igKRisie Parking Favored 
V C-D^P Transport Force

High-rise ’ garage faclUtles. a ber but the transportation force 
at a meeting of the Phi Beta ^  transportation stUl insists on the necessity for

inuie raaar sue. inuvy- Kappa Senate, ot governli^ enelneering an Improved sidewalks. ___
foot “ tree”  of iteel tubing body. Yet the emi^iasls was not engmeering, an improvea proposed a towp o r -,
hai ISO painted bnllM. "  commemorative decorations, north-south artery, and more (Usance that all new site de- 

‘ but on the' fundamental ques- sidewalks were discussed at velopments generating foot traf-,
----- 1------------------------ ----------- tlon of the organization’s fu- vvednesday night’s meeting ot Ac must provide am ple^des-_-

ture. «  .. i __ trian walks, and thate’tiie de-.
The very concept of Phi Beta partment of public >Wrks es-,

K ^pa is a recogniiticm of sdio- tobUsh a priority list of side.
lastic exceUence in the das- ^  pubUc safety and transporta- items in the capital
slcal sense is challenged today budget each year.
as "Irrelevant”  by students "town planning Director J. ,  --------,-------------
who feel educatimi vy "sens- Potter was present with
ing" is more Important than Chairman Hicinas Connors, 
or equally Important as "learn- mid Frank Philopena, James 
ing." Last year, for example, Spencer, and Albert Harris as

Seale Trial 
E x h a u sts  
Jury Panel

, ^  ____ ____________  HEJW h a ven  (AP) -  The gt 'tjjg university d  CaUfonda *bey continued to review pro-
based on preUmlnary U.8. Cen- Brookfield and even Sher- kidnap-murder trial of Black jjj Berkeley a handful ci the J®cted six and twenty year

of New ^  figures. (’Ihe ^ p ^  ^  uttle question panthers Bobby G. Seale and 460 students picked as eligible " “ 1* ^ r Manchester transpor-
was ar- tlon figures on a town-by-town ^jjg district would be al- „ ___for Phi Beta Kanna. declined totion.ton Jewish Cemetery Ellington, Stale no., jviancnesier was ar- uon iigures on a n«,..-oj,-iow.. ŷ ĝ  district would be al- _  . ... for Phi Beta declined

with Rabbi Mac Porial official- rested by Coventry poMce on a basis have not yet been re- certain to favor Republi- Huggins bogged down ^
ing. Weinstein Mortuarv. 640 Circuit Court 12 warrant charg- leased.) c^n candidates for Cwigress again Friday in the search tor Selection Method

Car Owner Says 
Plow Cut Tire, 
Asks Town Pay
A Manchester Community'

In the course of their discus- ^g  ̂ gg^^^
_____ ___________ _________________________________________________________________________  _________  ___ . sion, the grxxip expressed hopes ^  ^

Farmington Ave., Hartfoiti, is big him with breach of the Nevertheless, the UConn maps over Democratic candidates. a fourth Juror and the eighth moth- Aiat regulations can be drafted tewn to r^lace a new snow
in charge of arrangements. peace by assault. do chart certain breed poeslblll- Thus the legislature would be panel of 80 prospective Jurors ^  ^  a»i«pHnn*Tn the vast ma, require businesses with large tire on his car, allegedly cu t"

The family suggests that me- „ M cB lU ^, 18. ^  ueg ^ c h  the state leglslaturo creating a safe GOP district was exhausted. The trial was . ^tv of cases now the award Pm’btog needs to buUd high rise yesterday afternoon by a town^
-morla, con L b X n s may be «wamp ;^1 e v ^ ^ ly  have to come to and ^ safe Democratic district recessed until Monday. T m a S e  ^  snow plow. ^
made to charity ot the donor’s 
choice.

at the same time.charged yesterday with oper- gripe with.
atlng with unsafe tires. Both gj jjjggg poeslblUtles is to college nrofessors and to —  ~Z~J— ” --------'I
Patten a n d  McEHlgott are ^ggp^g B ridgepo^T  city with computere thLe may seem to H'f® was obvious disagreement average, the top 10 per cent ^  diwS-ult nn—AO*. In iLTon. "  _ . . .  . __i ‘  ̂ betwecYi' the defense attornevs tho nioea hAinv niiirihiA OH- difficult

For the second straight day, on tiie basis of hU scbolastic
told them It would be Steve Salvas of ’rhoauP**a<a>!

scheduled to appear In Man- g igjge Democratic electorate, 
Chester Circuit Court 12 °n in the present Fourth Cotwfree-Frank Varrick

The funeral of Frank Varrick jan. 4.
of 12 Proctor Rd., who died ---------------------
Wednesday at a Manchester
convalescent home, will be held Jumbo Jet Safe
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. from the "  "
Leclerc FUrferal Home, 23 Main A f t e r  3  S c a r e  
St., with a Mass of requiem at
St. Bridget Church at 11. Burial n q w  YORK (AP) — An 
wm be in St. Bridget Cemetery, ^ g ^ ca n  Airlines 747 Jumbo Jet

. . , 4, who lives at 103 Mather Bt.
; t e '^ X r ^ T e r i ^ y l ^ ’^n^ O'** tl*® “ “ ool temi, claims^

1 -  Bnf to thA Scale, national chairman of vtously, the academic oompe- V**®. H it s a *” cn s mlriiap occurred dur-
the Panthers, over a proepec- uuon^ at a preuOgiou. I ^  ing plm vl^rZrations.sional Dlstrict-the most popu- n̂ en and women who will have “ “  ^ what he wants with it."

hxis congressional district in the to vote on the plan, they wlU “ ''® O tm L  “ ^ te r iz e d  the ex-state. be i^noriant. NQchaei J. Kwoka Jr., an un- at a state university, so a Phi cnaracieozea
Anotiier pceslblUty is to carve Also Important is whether

D toScram l*w t tt l^ th e^ ^ »^  retidn ^  d«Lrirt”S l^ '" i^  prosecution and both d e fe ^  some minds. Mbreoover, there One of the ^ k s  for a full- 
Hintript uitth WHterhurv another which in- jg.̂ ,̂ g,g before Sesde said “ No" are only 199 chapter^ or Insti- tone transportation eng;lneer,
S r « r S ? s S S S 2 ^ ’ loud voice. tutiems L c r e d l^ y " 'p h i Beta said Potter, wotod .be to impie-

ing plowing (^rations.
In a letter filed in the town’’ ’ 

clerks’ office, he states that—
employed carpenter from Sey- Beta Kappa key from the lat- P®^,^  ̂ ■4 toe snowplow sliced his left
mour, was accepted by- ter glitters less brigbUy in ' 4..,. *'0®*' snow tire while his car ■

was parked on Weaver Rd. ’

A 7 ‘Ih American Airlines 747 Jumbo Jet still another poeslblUty-one ^  ^ s ^ S ^ n T S T  7 "ro - Attorney < ^ le s  R- K®PP® * «»«  «n «W  toe 1,700 «  '̂ 0̂056*225
Friends may call at toe fu-  ̂ ĵ g which toe UQxm date center districting. But toe fifth and ’■® P '^"‘ ^ 7 ® ^ ® ’ m iL  S S t  J^-

era. home t o i^ fr o m  7 to 9. ^  ^  ĝ  „^ p e d -U  to ^ t  ust defies it. It includes Con- “ S^T^IaIa .ta^  ^passengers

Both Sides Rest 
In Hughes Fight
LAS. VEGAS, Nov. (AlP) — ̂

O f  16 Benton St. died this mom- landing gear. rpjjg jg t̂gr two alternatives „jan Robert H. Steele Republi- l^*"- P*™ where the pass-fall sys- ^  wonie tAnSArn in a Amn-i- AfniDoiA fnn*’’
ing at Manchester Memorial The pilot dumped fuel over _  Bridgeport-Waterbury and can of Vemon. Thursday, defense attor- tern is in effect. ’The society pgtter P la in ed  a ranld ^  *1, i.„**?” *** _̂i ’
Hospital. She was the wife ot toe ocean In preparation for the Bridgeport-New Haven — would That’s a “ no-no ’ ’ appeared ready to accept made a study 18 months ago froni Manchester to ®®****̂  ***® **°**ls, carinoe
LeRoy E .Johnson Sr., an ex- emergency landing, as too po- create a district about as safely Another curious feature of ® yomig school teacher to sit of member institutions and de- Hgrtfg'rd would be useless un- ®®®*‘® ^  Howard ^
ecutive of Nelson FYelghtways, *̂ ®e and tire departmMits Democratic as any In the state, the fifth map Is that it splits °n the Jury, but Seale Insisted termlned that the practice was gome provision were made Hughes’ 300 million Nevada do- ■" 
Inc., in RockvUle. mshed emergency equipment to Keeping Bridgeport ln_ the the Hartford area—an area with toat a peremptory chaUenge be not yet wldo^road enoug î to convenient travel within tiite~maln have rested their cases. »

Mrs. Johnson was bom May 
28, 1910 in

present Fourth District, on the considerable identity and self- exercised to reject him. present any difficulties. town to terminal points. It will
...V  A. Rochester, N.Y., P*®"® ^®® ®toer hand, would prevent that ^ c t o u « ^  "a^' toe ’^ 1 ^  The man, j'oseph Majoros of ^  J®*®®* ^ " n e r e s ^ ‘“to dT^^'^^'aJte i S ^ f a f S r

daughter of William and Bstelle Number 1, scheduled to district from becoming over- Region"— into three different Ansonia, appeared exasperated basis of courses mr̂ KiiA usa oa thgi nrimiioffAn _i— «. as. ,  a. - aj--------
Hesselllank Miirdock. and had at 9 a.m
lived in Rochester and Buffalo,
N.Y., before coming to Man- — . .
Chester two years ^ o .  IllB U rance

-----------  _..r--------------- r -------- ot«Hao mobile use as the population cut short toe testimony of a doc-
by persistent questioning that *̂ !̂~®® ^®^* . “  gtvea grows, he said, and subsidies tor who said he had' treated ”
centered on his ability to be Im- “ “  “  <>tiier casM. in toe rec- gre already available to aid es- Hus-hps' i.'ioo million Neviuin do- ’

whelmlngly Republican. It’s al- congressional districts.
ready a predominantly GOP -Hartford and Wethersfield centered on his ability to be Im- “ * m '™® re®- are already available to aid es- Hughes’ $300 million Nevada do-
dlstrlct, but the first alternative would be In one district. West partial. on^endation of the faculty, tabllshment of municipal bus remained todav before toe case

11 . «  8 ,. „„4  N.W8. « »  8. „ p „ „  . . .  U ..T 4 . “ “

would also:
Relieve police traffic plan-

Survivors. besides her hus- WASHINGTON (AF) -  A $2.9 w i^d ‘*^®’’’ by Seale’s attorney,
band, are a son, LeRoy E. bUllon housing blU i^ c h  ^  ^  W hiles R. Garry, and told
Johnson Jr. of Webster, N.Y.; vldes, for the first time, govern- iha pva.aih 4.® “  ̂ ^ulvey at one “ *®

Dr. Harold Felkes, a Las Ve- ^ 
gas. surgeon called by the eccen-”  
trie bllUcnaire’s ousted Nevada'

daughter Miss N ^cy e ’. ment’insurance against'crime in 7 ^  titles Is one of the factors pg,„t that he thought some of h m ka engineering burdens; ^ ra tion s boM° Robert mVha.. »
^  4 . ’----- - „i.„  — —4 —  District Is that It includes Con- which may have to go by toe ujg distinctions being sought 4̂ ! 4®,®®1 ’. 4®*'®!^?_^ survey present and pretoct fu- <«ve«”  wlmn Ha waa AskedûJohnson of Manchester- and a high-risk city areas, has been wmen may nave to go oy me the distinctions being sought survey presem ana preaici lu- .  he was asked

sUter, M 5 .^ e r in 7  Eddy of ^reed upon by Senate-House w ^  rtS d ire  S n  ^  ^ 7  S ’  ‘ “ 7  ^  ®oi^t w tu S r ^ e  hadiJenRochester N Y conferees. of towns whteh d ^  Oourt's rulings on the conartttu- volved "word games." ®"® .. ,  velopment needs, and draw up
Kocnesier. n .i . blU-nassed Thursdav- '“ “*®*‘ ^®*'‘‘ ’® ^®®^®®‘®*' tlonal districts in toe same „| a h.. th,. Youth Viewpoint a master plan for all projected ""*"®®-
m S!^w^ S  to  ̂ ®1®° c o n ta l^ ^  n e w ^ te m  ‘® 7® ^  ® *T ' ®tate. bS  ^ S r  p ^  taclted -^ ^ “ 4“   ̂ ‘ ««P«>vements and adddtions tomorrow at 11 a.m. at toe ^  including in- Another factor that would also ^ ^ g jv oca ted  ^ ^ ® 4 street patterns.

creased federal aid fpr new ®‘“ ®® - « i d  G r^w ich , g„ by the boards is the respect u ^ g 7 "X e n c e "  to achieve ite ® 7  PW l<«^y at with space taxed in cities.Holmes F\meral Home,

Hiat was all he said. State - 
Diet. Court Judge Howard B ^ ~  
cock ordered him from toe»

r Main St. ’The Rev. Russell Al- Senate provision car- ® Koodpslzed town, in the pan- (in Connecticut) of ''conerres- ,^ 4 inaidted he would ^® Massachusetts Institute of the trend is vertical develop- stand after ruling any tetkimony
len, curate of St. Mary’s ’̂ 50 million to pay deficits handle reduces the options of gMnal districts for town lines. ® . ']i„w Uiora vlaws to affect Technology, expressed the view- ment, digging down, or. building Srave would be withoutiTAiAAAnAi mini-nh nHii nffiniAtA rying muucxi TO pay uencus __ ______________________________________________________ allow those .views to affect ___________ ^ ^  u ..a*.aa> „a.,a.4,4» o—j „ ..i,j4.h4_Episcopal Church, will officiate. mnAa
Burial will be in East Ceme mass transit lines was
tery.

There are no calling hours.
killed.

Mrs. Ella T. Waterman
Mrs, Ella Tucker Waterman, 

84, of 28 Spruce St. died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long Illness. 
She was the widow of Elisha 
Waterman, was a former
Republican legislator and coun
ty commissioner of New Lon
don County.

the congressional map-makers. 'There U no law which says point of the younger generation up. '  H u ^ ’ c o ^ t  and a v i ^ o n  *
> As Prof. Everett C. Ladd, g „ g  municipality can’t be In . 4̂ ^   ̂ ®*®  ̂ at a stormy meeting of a Phi The group considered raising ®* ^  doctor-patient confidence -
head of the UConn data center, gp more congresrional dls- «n.A., AiiAAMAuino- MAinma Kappa association in New traffic above Manchester to i’®coSnized by law.

----------------------------------------------gJ57^®" York. alleviate, snarls and hazards. J 'l^ a v e  me atone. I t o ^ a b -
New York City, Los Angeles f i d  k short conference wlto ®**® a^Fued that the society Fly-overs, specifically for north- ®®**?®.̂  nothing to aay, F riky 
and Chicago), but for O on n ^ - heir cUents, but when Garry had should be open to all who pos- s^ to  traffic, Imt eventu^y for -
cut this would be a new idea. 4̂  declare whether he accepted ®®“  ® '®'’® ®* leaniing. If stu- all dlrectiwis is their idea. the courtbouse.

The odds are that the state S e ^ i S a l  Juror, Seale 1 ^  *̂ *"74 creative, you Exits mid r ^ p s  aj- 0^ ® * ^ ^ ^ ' X  c i S l y  iU ^
legislature will find It too novel g^ g j j^  o o i ,!  emphatically, won’t be able to recognize them low vehicles to descend t o  busl- "̂ax nugnes was cnocauy u i ,

Medina Defense Qaim s 
Intelligence Was Faulty

By BAY BELL 
Associated Press Writer

to take seriously.

Joint Purchases 
Pay Dividends

“ No." Garry exercised a per- miless you’re equaUy creative, 
emptory chaUenge to reject Ma- ®ald she.An investigation on charges 

against, Kotouc, of Milford,
_ „  _  Neb., has been completed and

FT. MCPHERSON, Ge. (AP) y,g pggyitg have been given Lt.
-  Army Capt. Ernest Medina’s Qg„ ^y^g^ ^  Cionnor, 3rd

Mrs Waterman was born ®-R®™®y today a f^ lty  to- ^ ^ jy  commander, who must 
Sept. ' 12, 1886 in Lebanon, hiTTk **®®“ ® ^  captain will participation In the Joint pur- has exjwnded 28 and the prose-
Oonn., daughter of Orland and ia I waa reanon **® ®®®7t-martialed. chasing program sponsored by cution has used 12, a difference
Minnie Brcxison Tucker. She Asked about photographs (he Capitol Region Council of of pace that cou ld-lf It con-
was a former jnember of the ®*“ ® ^  showing the bodies of men, ctovernments is paying dlvi- tlnues until the defense uses up
Order of Eastern Star in Col- *” “ ’ o  i> wohien and children exhlbUed dends for Manchester In obtain- its 60—be a significant factor

ness areas or speed over them. Nov. 6—20 days before he 
Fly-overs have been used for «P<»tedly left hto Desert Inn 

4g j^  An account of that meeting years in large cities and their P̂ T̂ thouse and had recelv^
ninivH side is limited to 60 has circulated among the Phi apidlcation to Manchester Mood trmirfurions. Hie rycnis 

such chaUenges, wWdi may be Beta Kappa associations. ’These looms, 
used for any reason and with- are regional bodies, Uke alumni The sidewalk 
out explanation. ’Ihe defense associations, as distinct from question was defeated in Novem-

South Windsor

also said Hughes was suffering
referendum and had suffered a heart attack.

’Ihe jxnver struggle pitted Ma- 
heu against the 10-man board of 
toe Hughes Tool Oo.

’The attorney, F. Lee Badley, g( ,
,  ̂ „  4, , said the faulty intelligence re-toe Lebanon Congregational ^g^ ^ ^apt. S

Chester and former soloist at

Church and toe Park^Cokgrega- "^ ®  Intelligence information purchasing agent,
tional hurch in Norwich. She Eugene M. Kotouc, but ^ e y  was not correct." Manrhester ws

ey’s trial, which is in re- i„g  na gasoline needs, accord- affecting the final makeup of 
until Jan. 11. Bailey said, i„g to Maurice Pass, the town’s the Jury.

(emphasized he did not Uame Manchester was- one ol 11
Ti>wnwas formerly employed for sev- 4̂ _ i"k»kiiikr'»nAZ H®Bey said he does not ques- towns in the Capitol Region, all

eral years at the former Nlantic whether Medina gave or- members of the Capitol Region
State Farm for women. uihn^MT^nnonHihie for it **®”  ^  level My Lai. Purchasing Council, who sought _________

who was responsible for it  "Nobody’s ever questiMied bids for their regular gasoUne Group 246 wiU meet Sunday _
Kotouc was not available for that," he said. ,  needs lor m i. 2:30 p.m. at toe Polish-American expressed annoyance

School Board Fiscal Policy 
Is Defended by Anderson

N otes  f o r  S a le

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Evelyn W. Helm of Man- comment. 
Chester; with whom she made

Board of Education C9iair̂  town to get an extra $25,000 in 
The Polish Womem.’ AJh^ce ^  3  Anderson * has »tate aW.
TOiro 246 will meet Sunday at '  AnSarAzregard-

LEXING’rON, Ky. (AP)—A 
ĝ roiip of students at the Univer
sity ot Kentucky is seiling class 
notes with the school’s blessing. 

’The notes, taken in Biology
______  100 classes by Mary Aim
A^ersm i also denied that the O’Daniel -a n  "A " student-can

(be be purchased for five cents perboard is unhappy with
But he said he does question Bids were received yesterday club on Clinton St. AU members ing comments attributed to j^j,ool adm inis^tion’s handl- 1®®̂“ ®̂- 

har hnme and Miss Natalie W Medina commanded caiaWey toe information given Medina from the Gulf Oil Corp. and toe • gre ■ invited to toe Christmas Town Council members at the w  gf fiscal (derations. He said Three other students repro-
Wilscn of Hartford- two sisters 0®™P®"y *** March 1968 during before the captain’s tn x ^  were Tennaco Corp., with Gulf toe party. Dec. 8 Town GOuncU meeting the »««vUfiaaHnn of toe hoard’s ‘*“ ®® ***® *®*‘ ®®1®-
Wilson of Haruord, two sisters, ^  y^jg^g mforma- apparent low bidder. -----  on the transfers of monies in mwwS  ^ c 7  w ^  T ^ e  'H»® P«»T>®®e M the enterprise

near the South C3iina Sea when tlon led Medina to believe that its net price after a discount Members of Manchester Bar- accounts by the school board, fg^ the purpose of maUng ts to raise money for the Under-
more than 100 unresisting men, there would be no clvlUans in below the official tank car racks. World War I Veterans^ bj a letter to M&yw Ho<ward (be board responsible for real- graduate Studies Department to
women and children were the village on the day of the price, comes to 12.98 cents per and Its auxiliary planning to at- Fitts, Anderson charged that iggations and "to take away the bring more speakers to campus.
killed. March 16, 1968, raid. gallon. Manchester’s 1970 price, tend its diimer Sunday at 1 p.m. the counett “ abrogated its gigment of surprise." '  ---------------------

Lt. William Calley Jr., 27, of ■nie attorney said it was un- also from Gulf, is at 13.88 at toe VFW Home are remind- rights”  to comment on sriiool jjany of the fund teansfers, he '
Miami, Fla., U on trial at Ft. derstood that troops ot Charley cents per gallon. ed to bring grab bag gifts. board expenditures upon insti- necessitated bv the F ly -In  B a n k in c

Sunday at 1 p.m. at <3®ehen Banning Ga., on a charge of Ompany "were not going to prices to municipalities are -----  tution of a eliarter change al- bo=iU>« aztinns hut the hids-
HUl Cemetery, Lebanon, Conn, premedlsled murder in the riay- find any civilians in the Village, exclusive of -state and federal /--•»«— » o-4»ka..v .— .—  »• .*------- n 4_ —* i

______ _________________ ing of 102 civilians. Medina is The men were told there would taxes, which are not
undergoing an Army Invertlga- be no clvUlanis there." '  them. • >; night .»  --------  .....w— _  —  -------- —  tratlon aâ ha.  «  . . - - a
tlon on a murder charge and a similar testimony was offered pass said that the bulk pur- -----  budget should be cut. 'hoard AhAiTAnAn nointed iMa 1.  **’
charge that he U responslUe for i„ Galley’s court-martial by for- chases by the 11 towns result In Sunset Rebekah Lodge wUl Anderson defmded the $78,673 «Tr»M fers of monev ®*“ -
all deaths that ‘occurred In toe mer soldiers under Medina’s gpreater discounts below the meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Old reaUocatlan which drew the , t^jai balanced budset “ Wa
village. “ ommsnd. Lnk car prices. The per galjon Fellows Hall. M «. Gertrude councUmen’s comment. «ay- . 4:̂ ®.*®^.® ®* ^ ® * ^

Mrs. Hattie Cummings of Le
banon and Mrs. FViuiie Foster 
of Elizabethtown, N.J.; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Graveside services will be 
at Gcahen

I federal The Senior Citizens setback lowing the council to cut the '̂ ®*- — The
charged tournament scheduled tor to- school budget without giving 4._  14,44 , , _ 4„ - j , .  n-iminia PTeridwt. of a bank in this o«Hn-

. , night is canceled. d lre ctlo ^ a s  to where the ®̂“  ^  ^  admlnls- rawity of 287 aaya its fly-in

PerM H ial N o tice s

In  M sm orifiin “ Hie intelligence briefing is ’Ten or more young men were 
of our rwi and undisputed and still available," brought to the court building

5rco.m Tw T6 42 c e X o r  W  7eremann a n r  Mrs xSce cd till, was neebsri- have been a ^  ®®«toue to lou. who fly in Jurt for ao^e
Chester in 1969, it was 7.47 ceiij^ Wetoerell are in charge of re- tated by aalaiy n ^ otl^ on  “ evim to e * T ^tlemenU: others by increased fact, even tne Town jr ., prestdeni of the First State

(^ cu h u n  lequlrwient. and. OouncU makes ample use of B a ^  of Rio Vista.
kkarlii on the charges against they arl! former members of Considering that Manchester -Ilie OYO of St. B ^ e t  to ®“ ® - ® ^ J ^ /® ^ ,^ ^ ® ^  o p ® ^ .”
hearing on charg ag ...........................  ^  about X80.000 gal- Church will have M «TOhe.ter^;;ntog* Herald and they told u . w e t h e  «d y

H ie employment the see- Scutb Windsor correqwndent, fly-in horde to the nation, prolMU 
retary, he enabled the Barbara Varrick, tol. S44-8S74. bty to the woHd,”  Smith said.

GnSmii,*°8f5£lro*%. Oaodrlcfc, who Bailey said - at a news confer- here, presumably to testily at in 1970, and it will be 8.32 cents Ireshments. 
f* * ”  avav Dec- **. 0*®- ence prior to continuance ot a Medina’s hearing. It is believed to 1971.
The road Uo the sunset..

S£¥*L?ar,£riii-i .»k .. m « ii. •:» ^ b » e - »
Vte charged to connection with the na to answer questions >>f news- tog. compared to last year will Nativity Scene to Bobertstm
Craig sod i S c  men amount to about $1,278. Park.
Kk3w ^  nu ™*®-

“We ' toveaUgated with the 
American Banking Aaaotdatton

-J
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lian Exodus 
New Suez Threat

By 40BS U . HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — A now 

outburst of guerrilla terrorism 
to the Ethiopian province of Eri
trea has sent thousands of wom
en and children fleeing into 
neighboring Sudani within the 
last two months.

The flight to the neighboring 
African nation spotlights anoth
er potentially dangerous area 
along the strategic Sues Canal- 
Red Sea waterway. Britfsa runs 
along the western cocust ot the 
Red Sea from Ethio|ria’s border 
with the Sudan to the Gulf ef 
Aden.

Just Wednesday, the Ethio
pian government proclaimed a 
state of emergency for two- 
thirds of Eritrea to malntan law 
and order "to the face of infil
tration by bandits supported by 
foreign governments."

Guerrilla rebels, fighting 
force of the Eritrean Liberation 
FVont —ELF— are lined up to 
an elght-year-old insurgency 
against the government of Em
peror Haile Selassie. Their Arab 
states backers, including Syria 
and Libya, have Soviet and, to 
some cases. Red Chinese sup
port. 4

Selassie’s  government has re
ceived U.S. military and eco
nomic aid for years. A U.S. mil- 
itary advisory group of 100 men 
is stationed to Ethiopia, but offi
cials here insist American guer
rilla warfare experts, particu
larly Green Berets, are not in
volved to the nation’s problems.

Officials to Washington Inter
pret the insurgency as essential
ly a homegrown product of Eri
trea’s turbulent past under a 
successlmi of alien rulers.

But the officials do not dis
miss out of hand possible dan
gers arising from the tovolve-

Llttle Is Jtnown of , the recent 
military ‘ '"clashes. Diplomatic 
sources say the rebels blew up 
three bridges on the main road 
runtog north and west from As
mara to Keren, Agordat and the 
Sudan. , ■

On Nov. 1, the

Sboppiif
Days
m

Chiishnas

N^w Coiiimander 
Of fcpast Guard 
District Named
BOSTHN (AR) — Rear Adm. 

Robert W. Goehrtog, Coast 
Guard chief of staff; was ap: 
pointed acting commander of

‘ Y o u n g  W inB tqn ’
LONDON (Al|) — Carl Fdre- 

man, writer-producer of "Young 
Winston,”  the film based on the 
life of Winston Churchill, recent
ly announced that Richard At-'

fection attempt, of a Lithuanian to Adm. Oiester R. uenaer, umar. txaipn w. 7 7 ^ 7 7 ^ sch id i^ 7 '^ to^ o
seaman off Martha’s Vineyard Coast Guard commandant, to ^ ^ ®  were, suspended ‘ April 26, m i Atten-

Washlngton. , j with Ellis. trough ’s firrt fUm as director

weSk, a service spokesmSn but was relumed to his Russian 
ggjj ’ vessel by order of Adm. Ellis.

GMhrtog assumes a post va- The Coast Guard said a report 
cant since Nov. 27 when Rear gj gg investigation of the Kuito- 
Adm. William B. Ellis was re- ^g incident, prepared after 
mander pending an tovestiga- hearings in Boston and Wash-
tion ol the unsuccessful de
fection attempt, of a Lithuanian

ington, was presented Thursday 
Adm. CTiester R. Bender,

a week. '
Capt. J. W. Humfe, chief of op

erations, has been acting com
mander the district since 
Adm,. Ellis’ suspensltm.

Capt. Fletcher W. Brown Jr., 
chief of staff of the district, and 
Cmdr. Ralph W. Eustls, captain

Island.
Hie seaman. Simas Kudlrka, The Coast Gpard spokesman.

ELF am-

the' size ,of ’Texas with 26 million 
people. The parliament’s deci
sion was bitterly controversial

Guard District asked to 7  asylum aboard the said Adm. Beyder is e x i^ t^ to  J m te a t^  to zoos like a diet of 
'Thursday for a period of hbout a Coast Guard Vigilant on Nov. 23 take action in the case in about caned dog food.

was "Oh! What A Lovely War,” 
which won 17 national awards.

bushed an, army convoy mi the *•* Eritrea and the tia^tlMi rf
rebelUon which had flowered

ment to the area of U.S. and So
viet interests. Hie same irJter- 
este are tied into the Arab-Ia- 
raell conflict.

Reports reaching , Western

road to Keren and killed MaJ. 
(Sen. Teshome Brghetu, 62, 
commander of Ethiopia’s Sec
ond Army. His death Was an
nounced at the time.

One report here is that the 
Second Army revenged Itsdf for 
Erghetu’s death liy smashing 
the ambush group. Possibly, the 
reaction was wider.

’Ihe ELF has had some con
tact with foreigners. Unofficial 
reports from the region say 
Murray JacksMi, former UB. 
consul general at Asmara, was 
qnce held by the ELF. So were 
a National GeograjMc photo 
team and a Peace Corps volun
teer.

The 3,200 Americans, Includ
ing wives and chlldriBn, sta- 
tioned'at Kagnew Station, a U.S. 
military commimlcaticns center 
at Aamara, have been issued 
advisory restrictions to travel 
to two-car convoys when taking 
Vacation tripe to recreation cen
ters no more than two hours 
from Asmara.

'Western experts estimate 
ELF strength at from 1,600 to 
2,000 men oiit of an Eritrean 
population of 1.6 milUon. The 
rebel group has Included both 
Moslems and Christians, hut of
ficials say the Christian element 
Is being squeezed out.

Ethiopia has a military force 
of ,40,000 men, some U.S.- 
trained, and a small air fore® 
that has American-made Jets. 
U.S. military assistance aver
ages $V2-13 million annually and 
economic assistance $20 million.

Arms supplied to the rebels 
are apparently light and easily 
transported .Diplomatic tolOrm-

from time to tim® to earlier dec
ades flourished over the issue of 
self-rule.

GI C^ts Asylum 
In W ^t Germany 
On Bias Grounds
ANSBACH, Germany (AP) —
A West German court has 
granted asylum to a black 
Ameriew deserter married to a 
white German.

The Northern Bavarian court 
ruled that Sgt. James Henry 
Grant, - 32, Meridian, Miss., 
would be given refuge "because 
U.S. authorities to Germany did 
everything to their pow ^ to 
prevent Grant’s marriage to a 
white woman.”

"Such racial discrimination is 
illegal to this country and that 
is what qualified Grant for asy
lum," a court spokesman said. 
“ Grant will shortly be supplied 
with documents enabling him to 
remain to West Germany and 
preventing any attempt to de
port him."

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Army had u® Immediate com
ment on the court’s decision, 
reached Tuesday and an
nounced today or Grant’s status 
with military authorities.

'The court spokesman said 
Grant had fled to Sweden be
cause the Army wanted to send 
him to Vietnam to prevent his 
marriage.

Sweden granted him asylum, 
the spokesman continued, and

y J

FIVE »HION

sS;

Van Raalte’s tarn, scarf and mit
tens set o f hand crocheted, stretch 
knit 160% acrylic, in multi-tone 
sections. S l l

fashion comes in 
so many beguiling 

little ways!

8
were married. But after about 
six months, she became home
sick, and they returned to Ger
many.

It was the first time a Ger
man court had to decide on

/.pî tniH say the flight io  the Su- ants here and to London say ĵ g gg^ the German woman
dan Involved about 17,000 refu- they originate to Russia, Soviet ......................
gees mostly in November when bloc countries and Red CSitoa. 
fighting reportedly flared up at in some instances the Ethiopian 
'various points to Eritrea. army has captured Russia’s

Available accounts describe rapid-fire AK-47 rifle.
the refugees as being women Evidence of strong Arab back- _________ ____
and girls with no boys or young ing- of the ELF cited by Western ^ g  ĝ gĵ  gg Grant’s, 
men over the ages of eight or officials includes the fact that 
nine. the radio vedee of the ELF is lo-

Western diplomats in the area cated to Damascus, Syria. Ub- 
speculate that many men and yg announced earlier this year a 
Ixtys were imprisoned 7® $7 milUon fund for the ELF.
Ethiopian army to an effort to Eritrea was under Italian rule 
limit ELF support. But It to sug- jgj, yggrs prior to World War 
gested other males Joined the ^  During the 10 years begto- 
B IF  while their ^ ^ e n  ̂  ntog in 19*1 a British military 
children fled to safety to goverment ruled. BYom 1962 to

1962 it had the status of a UJl. 
trusteeship with self-rule in lo
cal matters with defense and 
foreign affairs controlled by the 
Ethiopian government.

In 1962 the Eritrean parlia
ment voted to become the 14th 
province of Ethiopia—a country

"For tills reason It may well 
be Uiat the state will appead the 
senitence and go to a hlg l̂er 
court to order to achieve a basic 
decision for ppobable future 
cases," the spokesman said.

dan.
Experts to Washington say no 

evidence exists that this means 
long or permanent division ot 
families. In the wild, high Eri
trean countryside men normally 
off tending flocks presumably 
would be able to fade to and out 
of various aettvities.

Careless Sellers
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Careless wig sellers are getting 
to the hair of the state board of 
hairdressers and cosmetolo
gists. It has delivered notices 
around the state that store em
ployes handling wigs will have 
to be licensed.

s .

1^:-.

Driving glove of wool, raccoon, nylon 
blend with genuine leather palm. Gray, 
S.M,L. « 5

Dazzling Christmas tree pin by Mylu. 
Rhinestones combined with rose and 
aurora, or with red and green. $ 0

Bench made, hand rubbed antique" 
brown leather sporty shoulder bag with 
leather-laced Dap. 0 2 3

E
C

Vendome's delicate dog collar o f inter
woven gold or silver metal chain for 
dhess- up, 05. Matching earrings 05

Ladies dress watch by Timex, 1 year 
guarantee. Just one of many styles, in 
gold or silver. 011.05

Casual satchel in genuine Madras leath
er, double handle, large roomy opening. 
Black, brown, tan. 017

Silk blend chiffon evening scarf with 
fashion’s favorite butterfuly worked in 
tiny gold spangles. 03JM I

Two from our collection o f boxed fash
ion rings in 12 karat gold. Lapis stone 
00, 3 jade stones 08

- f

(INUL
Mod scarf, glove and shoulder bag in 
red, white and blue American flag motif. 
100% stretch knit acrylic, scarf and 
gloves 3 6

Genuine pigskin leather glove with 
classic 3-row back. Oatmeal or camel 
color. Sizes 6-8. 010

New fashion laced cinch bfilt o f shag 
suede with metal gromniete and buckle. 
Brown, vicuna or natural. 07

Soft Krinkle patent dressy bag with 
new ethnic-stitch design panels front 
and ba:^. Double shoulder strap. 014

&
come see the wondrous Animated Christmas Window Displays at all 
D&L stores now through Christmas!
It’s a many splendored hoUday treat for children o f all ages! Enchanting!y'animated tableaux that tell all of the wonders and the joys of Christmas 
season. Some o f your old favorites, plus some never-before-seen displays . ,. . in the windows at D&L stores: Manchester Parkade . . .  Downtown New
Britain . . Corbins Corner, West Hartford . . .  and Bristol Plaza. It’s worth a trip to see them all!
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Tolland County Superior Court

Sober’s Parents Are Present 
As Jury Gives Guilty Verdict

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

By JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

When sons are In trouble, 
parents are usually close by 
and so it was yesterday when 
Jam es Marc Sober heard a 
Jury declare his guilt on three 
counts for his part in the stu
dent takeover of Gulley Hall at 
the University of Connecticut 
last spring.

A lot has been written about 
the ideas of the son, 23 years 
old yesterday, an avowed Com
munist and traveling organizer 
for SDS during the year he took 
off from his studies a t Yale.

His parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Sober of New York City 
agreed to talk about their own 
feelings on the basis that many 
parents, these days especially, 
f i n d  themselves agonizing Jam es M arc Sober

dress

took it lightly. The meticulously 
dressed woman shook her head 
in an exasperation common 
among parents of the extrem ely 
casual generation, concerning 
certain aspects of her sen’s 
attire. He looked quite present
able in sports jacket, conven
tional trousers and tie, but a 
m other would notice the wrinkl
ed shirt and badly scuffed 
shoes. She confessed she said 
nothing.

When the complicated verdict 
was announced they were con
fused and upset by what it 
m eant in term s of a sentence. 
Their son had planned, depend
ing on the outsome of this, to 
return  to school next term .

Sentencing In January  
Judge Parskey, even though 

his tern) in Tolland County ends 
soon, will be back to do the 
sentencing. A pre-sentence in
vestigation was ordered but no 
date nam ed for the .actual sen-

House 
To Back Senate 

Cambodia Bill
By CUUUi P . DEUBSDOKf'

The first Pony Express 
mail delivery betwe^ Sac
ramento, Calif., and St. 
J o s e p h ,  Mo., 1,980 miles 
apart, began April 3, 1860, 
The World Almanac re
calls. The first westbound 
mail was delivered in 10 
days, the eastbound in IIM: 
days, at a cost of $5 an 
ounce. The service ended 
Oct. 24, 1361, when the first 
transcontinental telegraph 
line was completed.

C o p y r ig h t (£> 1970, 
N e w sp ap e r E n te rp r is e  A ssn.

Meskill Urges 
Senate Push 
Family Aid

HARTFORD (AP)

mitting actions in those coun
tries to facUitate U.S. troop 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A key withdrawals from Vietnam 
House m em ber says he expects to free U.S. prisoners, a  loop-
acceptance of Senate restrlc- hole Senate criUcs *ear c ^ d  

^   ̂ ^  w j sanction almost any conceivable
tlons on U.S. aid to Cambodia in Southeast Asia
what looms as the biggest _jj,<;imjlng an invasion of North 
congressional victory yet for Vietnam, 
senators seeking to curb the As a  result. Sen.
American role in Southeast
Asia. • mlttee, abandoned plans Thurs-

But a  lengthy Senate fight ap- day to call up the defense meas- 
pears likely, over the watering urg for action, 
down by Senate-House conferees up is the foreign aid
of a  provision—designed to bar appropriations bill. Conferees 
U.^. com bat ground troops from overrode objections of Senate 
Laos, Thailand and Cambodia Foreign Relations Committee 
—in the $66.6-bllllon defense members in including $200 mil- 
money bill. lion in unauthorized millitary

Action in both cases m ay be gales funds. Hie authorization Is 
put off unUl a t least next' week uig bm blocked by the fight over 
amid indications Congress .is ^,6 earlier Cooper-CSiurch 
likely to be kept in session until am endm ent.'
close to its Jan. 3 expiration fourth bill Involved In the
date. current fight Is the supplemen-

The curbs on U.S. aid for appropriations measure.
Cambodia were Included by the conferees discussed many

Ĝ V»* Ifo i\f thft tfSOO' ____ _

VW  OWNERS
December Special

We will install a new muffler on your A ^ S e ^  
including muffler, kits, labor, and O K
new chrome pipes. Complete price *

UHITED SWm'TS CAR B EfM B
b o o t ®  88 TALOOTTVnXJS. CONN.

riA IJ. A4A-4485

uu. - -- ------------------- ( jo m e re c a
Senate in its version of the $1500- differences Thursday but

 ̂ action on a  Senate prow- 
slon barring appropriation of

through undreamed-of court sit
uations. able in a brown k n i t -------- ---------------

Sober w as found guilty as brown boots and gold strands tenclng, e x a c te d  about the mid-
chanred on two of the counts beads, in spite of being up- die of January.

inTnra Set by tile Ordeal of waiting. The maximum sentence for
talked of their efforts to steer’ the Inciting charge Is ten years

rvMi a fnh VTr nr-nin both SO" tow ard Other avenues in prison, on the assau lt charge, ______
^ i c e r  jo n n  rrancois, ooin changing the system he five years, and on the breaking elect Thomas J. MeskUl caUed nillUon authorization measure action on a  Senate p:
felOTle^ He was also jggjg jg g„ unjust. He could be- and entering, one year. There today for approval of President that Includes $2155 million for gj^^ barring appropriation —
^ m y  of breaking ana entering ^  attorney or a  psychla- are no minimum term s prescrib- famUy assistance plan that em battled Southeast Aslan foreign aid funds in it until
without permiss on, a m 8 e- accomplish ed by law. bv the U S Senate nation. the authorizing legislation is en-
meanor M d lesser c h ^ e  tean ^ T attorneys said they g ^ ^  ^  xhey bar U.S. combat ground ggted.
vlolenw^ OT ^ h lch "  *the state ^h® younger Sober is a l r e a ^  preferred not to comment ^  the staggering increase in welfare troops and military advisers, -------
a/viirht: onniHcHnn educated; he attended w  moment on the subject of an goats,” Meskill said in letters to disclaim any U.S. commitment

He was found innocent of the Horace Mann Preparatory High appeal. Sens. Thomas J. Dodd and Abra- to defend Cambodia and require
a s S u u “ h S f  S s t  c ^ p u s  School In New York, and com- One of the thre® ®tu- Ribicoff. advance notice of ^  ‘--ansfer _
I T c X  o X r T o s e p h  B oL - Pl®t8d throe not four ^  pro- ^ ^ g ^  ’’Connecticut, which faces a  i„ the m ^ t ^ o i l i S d  to d j^ I t  has ac-
fine. vlously reported, years a t Yale, connection with the ta ^ o v e ^  5200-mimon to $260-miUlon defl- ' I see no real Problem in tee reslimatiOTi of a  top

4 ? m ' ' ^ ? ‘lUtte“ ove"r"°2rhJurs j ^ n l T l d ' s e ^ o r  h lg r s c h S S  u T r L e n t i r  s e r v ^  ^ d^^after Phased* /’ ^  S e n t ‘jT a W ^ k i ,  of Wlscon- g e n ^ ^  forJe‘’oG SD l^ who^M^
V  w -

G eneral Q uits

w ortnoflH av a f tp m o n n  'in A v  n p , anQ  s p e iu  One S u m m e r  w u iim ig  AwuA ----------- ---  lorm  so u i a i  me p o v e r ty  c y c ie  o n  u$c -------- -----
liberated about six a  half In a mental hospital. His mother He faced the same c h ^ e s  os ^  broken and the burden Committee and one of in thP o-pnpral*i

rem em bered he saw great need Sober except for one charge of taxpayer can eventually House conferees on the aid bill, sulc e g
n>,onirp flt thP hosDltal slso. assault. but pleaded guilty to re- . reduced /’ he said. “I beUeve the execuUve Tokyo Nov. 26. ..........

Mlshima’s 
’s  office In

hours.

JOSenh 'BOna- ... frntrAMrA** VAJimeeticuv, wiuuii iaA.00 a
vlously reported, years a t Yale, connection with tee takeover, ^joo-mllllon to $260-miUlon defl- "I see no real problei

announced at He spent the year between his Manuel Stamatakls of C oven t^  particularly hard Senate language,” s^
jver 24 hours junior and senior high school is presently serving a year’s peggagd -M ggitm  ggia. Clement J . Zablocki, of

an e r me lury look the case on term s In West Berlin for study sentence to be suspended alter wAiforA iwwf Am needs re- sin. second-ranking D
Wednesday afternoon. They de- and spent one sum m er w o r ^

- - ■ in a mental hospital. His mother He faced th<
rem em bered he saw groat need Sober except ^ .
for change at the hospital also, assault, but pleaded guilty "  *’®' be reduced,” he said.

-ThA w idA nt WAS nnp In which TTiey sald their son called duced charges of breach of Meskill also expressed concern branch  can  live with It,” he told
n ^  ohAiif m  BhidAnts them Immediately to tell them peace by assault and breaking ^g^. attem pt to write pros- a  reporter, noting the language cabinet approve 

much larger crowd of his arrest. His visits home and entering without permls-  ̂ iggp^rt quotas Into law. is somewhat different from tea t tlon eftect ve ^®x
out of a ^ ” '® ig„*X gly  described as slon. ‘”nie N w  ^ l a n d  senate™ m tee  Cooper-Church amend- Gen. Kanetoshi M ^ t a ,  the

^  chTreed t a ^ t e e  ̂ I t e  of discussion and debate TTie other two students, M ark to see this dls- ment on Cambodia passed last commander of the GSDF s e ^
f ^ c h  a ^ n ^ b u t ^ w a y s  with his parents urg- L. Woodward and John Chlaput- crim inatory provision deleted ju „ e  by tee Senate and stale- ern arm y headquarters located H p r J l l d  A d v e r t i s e m e i l t S

buUdlng after a m arch a i ^ n d  both of WllUmantlc, have %ociBl Security blU,” ^ ^ tg d  since by House objec- in Tokyo. K C a O  t i e r a i t t  A a V e T O H e U l C m J ^
. 1__4-r. Kv*Aolrinor _

’The Take Over

H A H T F O I I I D ^ N A T I O N A I ,
THK ( IIOICI-;

1

HANK

campus In protest of court ac- ing that he be careful, 
tlon against other students, Kev- Parents Frisked
In K6yes and Eric Hahr, and

pleaded Innocent to breaking Meskill said. tlons.
aa was and entering with violence and -.-The oU shortage and conse- ,n,e

z.
black students.

The tria l which started just a 
month ago has been attended 
by varying num bers of stu
dents, a t  most about 60. Tliey 
were quiet except for occasion
al Mflslng and laughing In the 
courtroom, prompting w arn
ings of dlsnUssal by Judge Leo 
Parskey. Tliere were a  few 
demonstrations consisting

earlier amendment, en-rmw.,, /HBkPd aa w as and  en tering  w un  violence a. . -  -Tne ou  sn o n ag e  aim coime- ea rlie r  arnenom em , en-

. .  entered the courtroom but they and are waiting trial. New England Is well known, he -AntainAd nmvlsions
said.

Wolf son Names Brokers 
In $50 Million Action

bate, also contained provisions 
—hotly opposed by tee adminis
tration—barring U.S. a ir  sup
port of Cambodian forces and 
prohibiting U.S. u n d erw ritl^  of 

HDULiYWOOD (AP) — ’Die aid for Cambodia by other na-
Peace at D isney’s

Kids of the Kingdom, the girls tions. T,iohA
M. m yr ^  --------------  a t the (Jolden Horseshoe, Indian Sen. F rank Church, D-Idaho,

tacksoNVILLE F la. (AP)— Ings and business opportunities ceremonial dancers and a  host a
j A O I ^ r m ^ ,  h ' and imprisonment. of others have called off their curb, told the Senate President

-------------------       ^  Lou‘» E- WoUson f i l ^  a  $60 ^  convicted of a  securi- four-month strike against Dls- Nixon advised him the restric-
speeches and skits mocking the million dam age suit Thursday violation and served a neyland. ‘ions are acceptable,
trial performed a t J." “ »® against 72 partners of a  New minimum security Spokesmen for the American The Nixon a d m in ls tm tlm a ^
parking lot of the courthouse brokerage firm  and a  ^  gt Eglin Air Force Base, Guild of Variety Artists, repre- endorsed e x te n ^ g  to Cam b^
and la ter when strict security York r a ^  tee senting Disneyland perform ers, dla the year-old ban on U.S.
precautions prohibited such JacksonviU p y , ini™ -om and Walt Disney Productions ground-combat troops for Laos
Sungs, a  short distance away flrm, blaming them for events w o lf^n  a^ks $16 m ^  com- ^ d  L d  Thailand.
In Central Park. that contributed to his serving a  j^nsaUon and $M P ^  ^  th rL -y ear con- But Senate conferees agreed

In contrast yesterday there federal prison term . tive damages. He also asks a  Uated a  ^ to w ater down the ban by per-
were just six of Sober’s friends ,j^g wealthy Miami Beach In- Jury trial. ,
and his parents with him. The vestor filed the action In U.S. -  ---------------— ----------  -
only disruption was a  confusion uigtrict Court. Defendants are 
of squeaJlng noises coming partners or employes of Reyn- 
from a  conference room  where, successor to A. M.
upon investigation, the students g n j Co.
were w ra ^ ln g  tfV®- Wolfon’s suit says John J.
them a talking animal farm . ^^^ley  of JacksonvUle, employe 

Parente Shocked successively of Kidder and
The parents expressed riiock j^gyj,gMg_ was in charge of In- 

at the serious charges arising accounts for members
from the campus incident which Wolfson family from 1964
Involved so many students. September 1966.

r i-S o S .’
“^ e y  spoke of the extreme through Kidder would be w ^
Id e a h L  the students, com- the ^  m 3
menting that the young people the ®®®“/^®® .
will go all the way for some- The action also claims tee d - 
thing they beUeve, but some- fendants consumated t r a n ^ -  
times get carried off in the tions they knew or should have 
mood of protest, such as a t known would be within the pro- 
GuUev Hall. hlbltion <rf that law.

TTie doctor, an Internist, a  Wolfson said he Incurred loss 
gentle-voiced, gray-halred ma- by damage to his ro p u ^ o n , a 
ture image of his son, and his $100,000 fine, costa of his prose, 
wife, conservative but fashion- cution and defense, loss of earn-

Woodland Gardens Does If Again!

P O IN S E TTIA S
$

SCANDINAVIAN SHOP
ELLINGTON CENTRE PLAZA

CLLIHCTON, CDNH. t7Z-«m
" JEWELRY "

CRYSTAL • CHtMA • LIHIkS

A  Superb Co/fection of Pots, 
Burners and Accessories

Anything you would wont for thot SPECIAL FONDUE PARTY 
Como Sm .............

HUGE SELECTION OF IMPORTED SWISS MUSIC BOXES, SCENTEE 
CHRISTMAS CANDLES, AND SPECIAL SWEDISILPEWTER JEW EL 
RY. AND ALSO AVAILABLErTHE TOP L IN E S ^F  COSMETICS. . .

7?
i t  €Utd

----------HOLIDAY STORE HOURS — ---------
Monday thru Frj«lS(„. im -̂ 9 ^
Saturday 10 ■ 6 "OPEN 10 ■

< nEM EM B EK "  AMBASSADOR CARDS Hr HALLMAKK
I

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
A TR U LY  SIG N IFICAN T ADVANCL  

IN R AN G ETO P CO O KIN G

The Counter 
That Cooks
And Its Cookmate. by OORIMIIMQ

SEE A 
UVE
DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY; DECEMBER 19 
9A.M.-1P.I

FOR YOUR {^HOPPING CONVENIENCE 
WE ARE-OPEN FRIDAY TO 8:30 

SATURDAY TO 4:00 P.M.

IW.g!6 1ENIIEY 
C O .

MANCHESTER

649-5253

" Ellington Glastonbury 
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

A LL COLORS!
Paul Mikkelsonsr 

Possiblê  Only 
Because We 

Grow Them—!
-S a O W E R S - 
$i35 and $3.96

to 9  HO!

Shigte
Rowin’

IT’S WOODLAND GARDENS fur TREES, TREES, TREES, TREES! 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH

PREMIUM 
GRACE 

LIVE TREES
Seleeiid
Olioice

SPRUCE
and

FRASER FIR

TREES

PINE.
BALSAM or 

LAUREL 
BRANCHES

7 5 ^  bunch

★  Gardenias $3.95 ★  Cyclamen $4.95 ★  Chrysanthemums $3.88 
★  Christmas Cacti $2.95 ★  Orange or Lemon Trees $4.95 

★  Partridge Berry Bowls $3.19 ★  Small Floral Arrangements $2.44 
Also We Have: —  Rustic Cemetery Baskets and Logs, Berried Holly and 
Spruce, Mistletoe, Candles —  plus for the It Y o ^ l f e r s ’’ we have 
Ornaments, Cones, Wreaths, Rings, Paints, Ribbons, Blankets, Pillows —  
itnd Reasonably Priced Too! ★  Beautiful Azaleas $4.95.

Ki

Wreaths ONLY

Plain, thick ft 'l  A C  
full bodied I •  

extra large sizes made to order!

Garlands ONLY

(Roping) Pine, Laurel,
Princess Pine and 
Lycopodium yd. #  9

FIRE WOOD —  MULCHING HAY —  BIRD HOUSES —  BIRD SEED 
BIRD SEED “Audubon Mix” 100 lbs. or SUNFLOWER SEED 50 lbs.

YOUR CHOICE $8.95

WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN, LEON OR PHIL ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★  

168 WOODLAJJD ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 9— PHONE 643-8474

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v ^jn in g  s e r a l d . M A N C H E S ® > ^ j f k .  f r i u a y , De c e m b e r  iS, lo to p a g e  E L l iV E N

Drug Center
l l i e  l>rug Advisory C^enter, 

81 R uasd l S t ,  Is (Aserving 
tbs fbOowlag schedule: 

Monday th n i i i^  Friday, 
B;80 a.m . to  S p.m,

A teleplione backup ser
vice is  available Monday 
throHa^ Saturday from e 
p.mi to  3 a.m .

F o r drug advisory informa
tion, can : 847-S22S.

Coventry

Students Take Pen 
In Hajid To Tackle 
The Drug Problem

Santa’s  Workshop 
Teen Center youths wlU 

assist Sauita a t his Workshop 
In Center Springs P ark  to
night from 6 to  9.

Visiting hours tomorrow 
and Sunday are  1 to 6 p.m.

N i x ^ v H e a t h  
C o n f e r / ^  
Gamp Davit
(Continued from  Page One)

Mayors Ask , Speed 
In Revenue Program
BRTOGE5PORT (AP)’ — ’The^falriy levied system of state

'r e i T u m

By HOIX.T OANTNER 
(Herald Correspondent! -

Police Lop

that he is not alone in his con
cern.

E arlier this week, the town 
. . . council steering commiUee met

dents have decided to tackle the y^th local clergymen, and one 
drug problem In town despite of their prime topics of discus-

A group of high school stu-

Grange Slates 
Holiday Party 
For Children

Saturday and present the flow
ers.

’n ie  girls will accompany 
thetr troop leaders Mrs. WU- - 
liam Johnson u id  Mrs. Everett 
Clark who will pick them up a t 
tho  Hebron Elem entary School 
aittL.return them to their homes.

P ack  Meeting , -fov^oo »
Cub Sebut^ Pack 28 wUl hold Connecticut Conference of May- wxes. orooerty

’Ihen  they kissed and hugged ^  “P®" the State Re- taxes have i J t  been able to keep
each man. a t 7 ^ ^  a t the Hebron Ele- venue Task Force BMday to  recr yp the needs for increased

The President and the P rim e <>*«n^end quickly a  program  to expenditures for pubUc services
z ^  m onthX m eet- ^^needs of our clUes for which local governm ent is

, * * , and towns for Increased state respcsisible Including the most
Heath, who had gone to the &nd ^  bring »^^jsslstance and for property tax basic types, such a s  police aifid

White House to j<dn Nixon for grab  bag gift. relief.” other public safety protection,
tee helicopter ride to Camp Da- c^J^ron In t o ^  who 'nie'^group pledged full sup- public education, garbage collec-

tlm e when the ^ ®  ”  exchange gifts a re  reasonable tax tlon and sewage disposal,” saidvld arrived  a t  a  ■>■ ■ ■ n- ,,•*..,**   _̂__ ___  ̂ ___  __ ____  __ ^  ̂ __ _
J J *1 rm. Vernon G range will m eet to- visiting youngsters were bedng bring a  program In ^h^ch the needs of the le tter to the S tate Revenue

™  Insistence of school admin- slon was drug education. The ^  g o'clock a t  Grange iriven. a  special tour the man- th® munlcipdlltidia^and of their Task Force,
istrators over the past two or coimcll Itself has beep aw are Vernon Center. Ih e re  will slon. le g io n  Carol Sing taxpayers are trea ted  fairly.” “Yet, we can  no longer In-

of 234 years that no drug prob- that s ^ e t h l ^  ^  ^  Christm as party  for chll- children, 43 girls and two mayors said the ta sk fo rc e 's  crease property taxes for)these
blem exists.

w  -Tj— ^   ̂ The chlldx’en 43 girls and t990 ^..... — -r —j~-, m.w , î-,——j- *w , ^
for some time, but has l ^ n  ,jpgn„of m em bers with gifts to  jj^yg ronve in ’ace f ^ m  eisfat to Legion will hold Its recommendatimis should be Is- services,” the m ayors said,

to h e s l t ^  to do ^ y th ln g , f e e l ^  ^e provided by parents. ^  a s ^ i - t e d  with the f*!)? ^  ®ued as soon as possible and ’The conference position w as
I. t .  iho .nhn.,!’.  raoTvina V. Adults wlU also excluoige National Folk Ballet of Korea. ^  C3iristtmas tree preferably before the General outlined In a  letter from  Bridge-

~  ' ■■ ^’urring- They have vlsl
charge tije,r u .S . trip.

ARRESTS
Michael A. Day, 20,

counts imovyn drug uset-s warning them it Is the school’s responslblUty. _____  _  ___  _____

tw b * ^ T ^ 3 n ln g  money ^ S te r  wh m m * b r o ^ M * 'o te * te r te c t* ^ t  P u rrii^ - t e l ^ n  to the nubile convenes Jan. 6. port M ayor Hugh Curran, con-
false nretenses and two nt letter writers, whose men brought out the fact t ^ t  lecturer will be in charge the ir it s  trin  open to the public majrors' ponference called, ference president, and F irs t Sel-

In ^  a  )veU.guarded the schools appear to be doing ^  prograpi. ^  and all are  invited to  return  to ,or reUef from property tax bur- ectm an Clarence F . Helm ann of
^ 8®ven-student com- UtUe In the a re a  of drug educa- g^^iols will close a* A f t ^ ^ e  W t e  house t o ^  tee tee Hall for cookies and hot ^ens and s u b s tite t l^  of a  “more Trumbull, vice president.

S ^ ^ h S ^ b r o a k l n ^ c t o ^ ^  *»y Guidance tlon, and all present agreed that Wednesday of „ext ^ ® ^  “P t ^  chocolate following the carol-
w L ^ S te a s e d  on ®!"»®®t Martuccl ear- there Is a drug problem In Cov- ^  Christm as vaca- and ing.
^ t o T t o ^ w e a r i n ^ ^ T j ^  ^  ^  ^  ®"‘*‘y- ,  tlon and will reopen on Jan. 4. ^  ® “ « " y  --------promise u> ^ ip e a r  in  court Jan . g^ye„ g ,^ee hand In deciding ’The steering committee and ,j^g foUowlng lunches will be CS“ 4at>«as and Happy New M anchester Evening Herald

how to handle the drug sltua- the clergy agreed that a  com- Mondav and ’Tiinfidav '*’®ar’’ to the smiling P resident Hebron correspondent, Anne
Ralph H  (Julnt 17 of F««t Monday: Veal cuUet and toma- “" 4  P rim e Minister. Em t, Tel. 228-3971.

H ^ o r d  v ^ e ^ v  recently ap- study the m atter and find a to sauce, m ashed potato, com. Then cam e "Jingle Bells” ------------------------
w lte la r^env  ^  116 proached M artuccl a»d asked If definite direction to follow ^read and butter, chocolate “ 4. as  the two men walked to
2 )  In coiS^ctlon w l t e ^ e  t e ^ r  i. How far reaching the problem j^^dlng  with marshm allow top- t*»® waiting heUcopter, they

.  ’ . 8®*“ ®®“ *^ tile problem head on: Write a  is cannot be determined a t pres- sang ’’Am erica the Beautiful,
of a  jM ket a t  CWdor. He was letter to known drug U ^rs  In ent; some say It reaches even
released under a  $60 cash bond, the school ”
C O ^  date today a t E ast Hart- week, more than 70 students School, which houses

found a  le tter In their lockers, five through eight.
I t read  as follows: ---------------

T onga’s Daw n F irst
NUKUALOFA, TONGA —Be

cause the International Dateping.
Tuesday: F rankfurt on roll, Nixon gave tee youngsters a  , ^

So one day last down to the Capt. Nathan Hale mustard, relish and catsup, surprise by Inviting teem  to re- ^ ®  ®u*wes around tee Tonga 
. ^  ^ .. grades j,gjjg^ beans, lettuce salad, turn  to tee White House tonlglit Islands, tee new day davirM on

apricots and cookies. MUk Is to  be p art of tee  “Christm as ‘*?.® I s lM ^  earlier than a t  any
Michael Q. Zolvlk, 26, of Wap- "You’ve been had, man, tee 

ping, charged with breach of whole school knows you’re us- 
peace and IntoixlcaU<m, last mg drugs. It wasn’t hard  to 
nlgtit <»i Jo rd t St. afte r a  com- find out, you have a big trap 
plaint there of a  prowler. Court "We even know where you 
date Jan . 4. get tee stuff; their turn  will

' . come.
ACCIDENTS “Been stared a t lately?”

Police Issued a  summons to Now you know why. Do your- 
P atrlcU  A. Flynn, 64 Cambridge self a  favor, baby, be cool and 
St., charging her with failure lay off the stuff, any stuff. I t’s  averaging 20 per cent In the
to gran t right of way. Her ca r a  bad scene. price of food, fuel, clothing and
was Involved In an accident on u i see you’re a gambler, other commodities.
Main St. nea r E. Middle ’Tpke. gambling Is fine, I can dig It. EarUer In tee night the pre- 

^ w n  by Robin J . But when you’re  gambling with m ler issued an order which
u ic e  of Tuland« yesterday after- your own life, man, you may said: "Organs of militia, te e  se-
noon. Court date Is Dec. 28. be closer to Jesus Christ than curlty service and other cooper-

you think. atlng organs a re  under obliga-
On Center St. nea r Main St. "No hassle, men. Just spread ti<« to take up all legal means

Rioting 
Continues 
In Poland

(Continued from Page One)

served with all meals. Evening a t  tee White House”
Deflcleticy Reports entertainm ent featuring -lelevl-

Mid-term deticlency reports slon actor-interviewer David 
w ere given out to  tee students Frost.
a t Rockville High School today. “We’re delighted to  have you 
’These reports a «  a  warning to here in tee  White House,” Nixon 
aU students who have not had ggi^. ..u ia  „„„  have a  good 
good m arks half-way through um e?” he asked. When his re-

other inhabited place on tee 
globe. Tongans call their is
lands "the place where tim e 
begins.”

When The Occasion Calls for Ftowars,’ 
Think of The

Patkhill-J oyce 
Flower Shop

F ran k  Oakeler, P roprieto r 
601 MAIN ST„ M ANCHESTER 

(N ext to  H oitfo rd  N ational 
Bank)

•  YES—W E D E U V E B  •  
Phones: 649-0701—640-1448 8

the semester.

Bolton '

Firemen Slate 
Christmas Party
The annual Christm as party 

for families of the Volunteer

m arks w ere translated the 
youngsters shouted back in  Eng
lish, ”Yes.”

Heath toltd tee youngsters he 
had heard teem  s i ^  before on a  
visit to  South Korea.

He said he hoped they would 
grow up "in  peace, freedom and 
prosperity.”

Hehron
Information 
S o u g h t  On 
Vaccinations
Mrs. Jean  Moshiec, Public

yesterday afternomi, cars driv- it to the cats in your crowd: of enforcement—Including the F ire Departm ent and Its Wom
en by John Rolocut of S road Get off before It’s too late. You use of weapons against all per- Auxiliary will be hold Sun-
Brook and John Bird of CTilco- cmly live once. But If you do It sons commlting vlloent attacks 4ay afternoon a t 6 In the educa-
pee. M ass., collided. right, once is enough.” on the lives and health of cltl- building of the Congroga-

’The nam e of each student zens.” tlonal Church. Each family
OSacking Into P o rte r St. from w as on the letter he received. Informed sources said a  bomb ®kould bring a  hot dish and

a  drive, Jam es B. Monroe of Mixed Reactions exploded in  the back yard  of tee for each of Its
210 Main St. ran  his ca r into Reaction to the le tter was Soviet Em bassy in tee  capital, niembers.
one driven by G ary M. Muritey immediate, and mixed. Some but no one was Injured. Work- "Hie Woman’s AuxUlary will
of E ast Hartford. Monroe w as students claim ed tha t tee com- men were called to repa ir the ^old Us Christm as meeting
given a  w ritten warning for mlttee was "righ t on target,” damage, tee  sources said. Monday evening a t the fire-
improper backing. nam ing all the correct names. W estern diplomatic missions house. M embers a re  to bring a ____ ____  _______ _ _____

Others thought some mistakes in W arsaw said tenstons ap- “seerrt pal” and grab bag gift, jjgg iy , jju_g~ reiicirted to  the
A rear-end collision on Center were made. peared to be mounting in o th «  On Dean’s U s t "u roe, reported to the

St. In front of tee Municipal Still others thought tha t "ex- parts erf Poland. Cadet Smith, who is In his Board of Education last week
BuUdlng yesterday afternoon In- perlm enters,” those who had A representative of commu- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of th a t a  Ust of students with
volved ca rs driven by Dennis pertiaps tried m arijunana only nlst party  leader Wladyslaw Go- Bt. 44A In Bolton, has been no reported record of smallpox

Blssell St. once or twice, were unneces- mulka was sent to Gdansk and named to the Dean’s List for vaccination has been submitted 
and Roblna K. J .  Sloan of 10 sarUy named. told the workers In a  broadcast academic excellence a t the nr-hnni
Hemlock St. gg„gg gf youngsters uteo they would get pay Increases In United States M ilitary Academy ^  Superintendent of Schools.

T o* 1 X,.. , rocelved tee letters. Including 1971 to o « se t tee rise In prices, a t West Point. Moshler said this Is a
In tee t e j ^ a n d  Shop park- chUdren of two m em bers of tee Britain’s Communist party  Calet Smith, who is In h |s jg letters sent to tee

Ing lot y e ^ r ^ y  evening, El- ̂ gg^^ g, Education, vehemently newspaper, tee Morning Star, fourth year a t the academy. Is ggrents^^of these students re-

.  “«®«. or even experimented, forms were "planned to  read- School.
Golangoe of ^nd  there were no doubt others Just wages as  well a s  prices. School Menu reported also that during

207 Wells St. ----- But whUe the price Increases Monday, orange juice ham- November tee cursory hearin f
were immediate, the wage b u ^ e r  on roll, corn, applesauce ggreenlnga on grades kinder-

A _i u grarten, first, second, third and
American chop ^ g „  completed In

who received the letter,
A __A ii users but youngsters who want- -------------- ■

®4 their feUow students to think changes w ere to be deUyed.’ure to drive In an  estabUshed . . . .  _ ________________they were.lane was issued to Pam ela J. 
Going <rf Coventry. ’The ca r she 
was driving struck a  parked ^ e  
belonging to Malcolm B. C ^  
of 112 Eldridge St., on Main St. 
near Maple St.

’Tuesday,
Community reaction to the let

te r  was swift. ’Two parents ap
peared before tee Board of Ed
ucation requesting an executive
^ s s lo n , asking te a t M artuccl Edward Smith, 64, a  pioneer 
ah<l high school principal Milton w riter on jazz, died Wednesday 

A vehicle which left the scene '''' *̂̂ 4e be present. ’These parents a t Knickerbocker Hospital, 
dam aged tee parked ca r be- apparently wanted to find out Smite w as co-editor, with

C harles E. S m id i, 
Jazz W riter, D i ^  

NEW YORK (AP) — Charles

suey, wax b e ^ ,  tossed salad, g^^g^.^ R g^ggy^
pudding. ^ „ g  gg ggadomlc scheduling

Wednesday, tom ato soup, ^
grilled cheese sandwich, peach'

as
permits.

Initial vision screening was 
®®‘ also completed during the

Thursday and Friday, no ^o n th  In tee Gilead Hill School, 
school. Testing of all grades a t the He-

Oarol Sing bron Elem entary School is now
l o n s ^ ^  *Ate3CMuter" F e r e u ^  ***®y ®°**'4 do to help their Frederick Ram sey J r .  of "Jazz- '  complete for tee i,, prop-ess.
r f ^ A u t u ^  to t o e ^ ^  ®»*lldren, and It Is precisely teU m en,” a  book f l i ^  published In Also during tee month, con-
L ^ l S S T t o t ^ s t e r S i v S  W"4 of parental concern that 1939 and la te r IssuJd In paper- ^^ p a r k i n g  lot yesterday after- g g g ,^^  ^g The program  will be held crippled Children Section of tee

_____  evoke. W th  RAmsey, he created the We4nesday e v e n ly  a t 7 on the s ta te  Departm ent of Health and
As one parent put it, “How "Jazz in America” show, a  tear fi^een. Glearon, choir the NewingUm Hospital In ref-

blamed for a  crash yesterday a  problem, when ture ^ ( ^ c e  of War m t o r ^ -  ^  ln41vldual school
no one w ants to adm it a  prob- tlon broadcasts overseas during *®“

Icy road conditions __
townspeople In ‘health program s.

afternoon on Lyness St. nea r ------- --- Christm as music. Flowers
M c ^  St. viteen tee ca r 4 riv m  jeopardy In 1942, Smite, Ramsey, After tee caroUi^, F or their service project this

M artuccl’s Interest In the Charles Payne Rogera and WU- ">ents will be served In Com- year, G irl Scout ’Troop 6130 has 
problem extends beyond the Uam Rusaell compUed "The *»®®a making burlap flow-

car belonging to Eugene Wilson ^ j g  gg ^g jj RggenUy Jazz Record BOok” In which BuUetln Board ers fdr distribution to convales-
of 144 L ^ e s a  St. Invited to serve on a  drug panel m ore than 1,000 records were 'H*® f>ake sale which was to cent homes .In (jolchester for 

for a  local woman’s organiza- catalogued and analyzed. f*® held by tee  Wonwn s Auxm- the holidays,
tlon he was told by a  school Smite w as a  founding mem- of tee Bolton H re  Depart- Sari-Lin Rose, Donna Buccl, 

4m inistrator to refuse or his her of te e  Institute of Jazz Stud- m ent Saturday has been cancel- D iana Larrabee and Susan Ba-
Igg ed. rone w ere chosen by tee  scouts

Since last week’s issuance of A native o f ’Thomaston, Conn., Saturday’s rehearsal for tee to represent their patrols this

A slick road was blamed for 
an accident on Summit St. 
near Green Rd. last night when f
tee ca r driven by Daniel H. Job would be in jeoparety
Shultz of S3 leftore l r t h r « h o o r ' 'H e ' ' " h ^  Smith wT'iove of muiric White Gift Sendee a t the ^ n .the parked ca r belonging to '  .. . x.-.— •- i.— »
WlUlam C. (Jarroll of 407 Sum- 
mit St.

IF YOU
GET ENGAGED 
THIS CHRISTMAS..

HERE IS 
A LITTLE HELP

DIAMOND PRICE FACTS:
Don’t spend more than you can afford. A good rule to follow: 
Spend about a month of your salary on the engagement ring. But 
make sure you get the most for your money. In the ring style that 
pleases her most.

DIAMOND BUYING FACTS:
About half of all engagement rings are chosen by boy and girl 
together. But in many cases the young man buys the diamond 
alone. Or he talks it over with us first and then brings his girl in 
for final selection. It’s up to you I

DIAMOND STYLING^FACTS:
Modern girls are individualists. Some want an absolutely perfect 
diamond even if it is smaller. Others want the largest stone pos
sible even if it has slight flaws. Some want ultra-modem, others 
traditional styling. These are the things to talk over with us.

COME IN! AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
We have helped so many young couples. We can help you to come 
to the right decision. Let your wishes and our experience be the 
guide. To the most wonderful Christmas in your lifel

E
C

m t  
CHUiSttfK 

cnfc'-oei
Coins In tor 

your Copy

USB TOUR CREDIT

SUOOR
m a in  » ™ r a T  M M O H B tt l*

"THE GEM OF MAIN STREET"

been told on more tean  one to his grandfateer, Leander gregatlonal Chureh has ^ 8*!
occasion that he will be fired. Whiteman, who played tee  gul- changed to 3 p.m. Only ®08®
But Martuccl, who la “ totally ta r  and sang. children who r8®®w*4

rw i»=f nio-ht Committed” is not easUy Intim- Survivors include two broth- phone calls should attend.
O n ^  Ml<Me Tpke. la rt ^  ggj^ g„^ Ralph Smite of ’Thomaston --------

cars driven by J ^ o r i e B .  Mm - . . g y g j^ ^ o ^  to and George Smite of Cripple M anchester Evening H e ^
gun o f69 Green Manor Dr., and ^  g ie a t l s h ls  ^ o m .  Creek, Colo., and a  sister, Mrs. B«rfton correspondent,

But M artuccl la now aw are Ruth Reed of TTMimarton. ' Donohue, tel. 648-8406.Maurice P . M oriarty ot 281 Cen
ter St. collided.

Jntetii

COMPLAINTS
Police report two breaks last 

night a t Em anuel Lutheran 
Church, on Church St. and the 
Spencer St. Shell Station.

In bote cases, nothing was 
reported missing.

A pinch b a r  was used to enter 
the pastor’s study and a  ^ s k  
was rifled. At the station, a 
door window was kicked In and 
the office door was pried < ^ n .

OOBBBOTtON
H ie Wednesday afternoon ac

cident on Russell St. near Lib
erty  St., reported In yesterday’s 
Herald, Involved a  ca r driven 
by Gustave L. Scballer of ‘D 
Poxcroft Dr. and a  snow-reinov- 
al vehicle, not a  car, driven by 
Conrad Ouajr of Ellington.

FLOWERS and PLANTS
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS
and up

C V a tH E N  AND NW nuns 
WREATHS AND S n t|Y S  
6 E M E im  OONTMNERS

Simnhnry WfHnan 
SacciunbB at 1 0 0

’TORRINOTON (APX — B tta 
Johnson Bisbee, who criebrated  
her lOOte U rthday anniversary 
Dec. 10, died Thursday a t  a  Toc- 
rlngton convalescent bosirftal.

M rs. Bisbee, triio lived in 
Simsbury, w as the widow of Don 
Bisbee. She w as bom  In Spring- 
field, V t, and had Uvetd for 30 
y e a n  In H artfonl before moving 
to  Avon and  finally to  Simsbury.

Funeral services were sched
uled for Saturday In Simsbury.

FLOWERS
For A ll 

Occasions

CUT FLOWERS 
BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

•  ' - - a t  t h e

PARKADE

PARKADE

V NATURAL FOOD SHOPPE
(IN U G G E TT DRUG)

HEALTH

—  PRE-OPENING SPECIAL

LARGE S a iC n O N  OF 
CANDIAN. lALSAM. SELECT 

CHEISTMAS TIEES

HOFFMAN PRODUCTS ■ 

•  NATURAL VITAMINS 

BREADS •  CHEESE
•  LOW  SUGAR
•  LIBRARY I

-  SCHIFF —  PLUS' PRODUCTS 

.O J lA T u k A L  FOODS  

•  LOW  SALT •  RAW  SUGAR  

•  NO PRESERVATIVES 

CEREALS •  MILLET

McCONVILLE
Flerist and GraMdMuias

802 WOO DBRIDGE STREET—64»^947 
>PEN e v e n in g s  a n d  SUNDAYS

COME IN AND BROWSE —  N O T FULLY STOCKED,, BUT READY TO  SERVE YOU  

W ITH THE MOST NATURAL AND PUREST FOODS AND VITAMINS . . .

I MAKE UP A  CHRISTMAS HEALTH FOOD BASKET

4. i .
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Tolland

R ev ised  B u s S ch e d u le s T o  iB egin  N e x t W e e k

Student Leader 
Oaim s .Seizures 

Mar Defense
LONDON (AP) — Rudl (Dutt- 

chke, 30-year-old German atu-
The revised school bus routes Rd. including Crestwood, Hill-, comer Bakos Rd.); Sugar Hill house, Paucher, Rldzon, Bar- including Elgin Dr. (comer El- leaider fighting expulsion

for all Tolland school children, top and LAkeview Heights Rd. (Sanders, Ayasse, comer rows, Plwoskl, Markham, gin Dr., Knowlton, Ludden); from .Britajn. has had eight epl-
(except -kindergarten will be- (comer Crestwood Dr., comer of Bakos, Graff, Schlpul). Re- Swatlk, Cyr, Mayer, St. Onge); -Grant Hill Rd., (Noonan, Works, ottonUo cq >>
come effective on Dec. 22 when LAkeview Heights, Cottiers)! turn trip same. 'Walbridge Rd. including Ned- ^emreylo, Gaughan, Hannon, P
the new middle school is sched- Return trip same. Bus .59 — leaves 7;30 a.m. wied (comer Randy Rd., Per- Keller, Kerkln, Baronowsky). shot wounds suffered in 1988 ml
uled to open. Bus 63 — leaves 6:85 a.m. Mile Hill Rd. (Elmer, comer mchlo, comer South River);, Return trip Bus 62 Run B. West Berlin, a surgeon told a|

TTie routes and time sched- Crystal Lake Rd. (Town House, Gehrlng Rd. Ulrich, Duell, South River Rd. (Spruell, Bonk, «  (Ron B) — leaves British appeals tribunal today,
ules have been changed as have Hawkes, Thlfault, Warbeck, Davidson, Kennedy, Frey); Hathaway, Labbe); Pero Rd. 8:40 a.m. Baxter Rd. including The Home Office has oidered
in many instances the bus Miller, Rock, Lentocha, Gagnon, Loehr including Russell, Clark, (Converse). Return trip Bus 62, GW Farms, Meadowood (Rob- Dutschke, known as “ Red
stops, in an effort to effect LeBond, KmgUk); Mt. Spring Ann, and Ridge Rds. (comer Run b . ' Butler, ' Breau, Tardlff, Rudl" for his activity in student
economies in the transportation j^d. Includillig Hlllcrest (Char- Clark Rd., comer Ridge Rd., bus 62 (Run B) — leaves comer Meadowood, Lamberton); politics) to leave Britain as a
account of the Board of Educa- land, Bugbee, comer Hlllcrest Bock, Horn); Reed including a.m". Virginia Lane (Dyer, Cassidy Hill Rd. (comer Bax- national security risk,
tion budget. ) ’ Return trip same. Glenview and Carter Dr. (cor- comer Summit Dr., Hoke, ter R d); Anderson Rd. (Paul, Dr. John Gleave, a consultant

Any complalnU or requests to _  , a .45 a m  Glenview, comer Carter), comer Randy Rd.); Merrow Nelson). Return trip Bus 62, surgeon to the United (Jam-
change the new routes must be Return trip same. r ^. (Dewart, Paquette. Rajari. Run A. bridge ftospltal,- tesUfled that
made in writing to the Super- Parker Kavlor) ■ Buff ** ~  leaves 7:40 a.m. poumler). Return trip Bus 62, Bus 63 (Bun A) — leaves three of „ the epUeptic attacks
intendent of Schools, who will ^ __Tin„!„mon Crystal Lake Rd. (Town House, a . . 8:20 a.m. Old Stafford Rd. In- caused Minconsclousness and

8:20 a.m. eluding Cook, Charter, Buff that a bone fragment still in hisin turn refer the request to the Gap Rd. (Boy<ton, HoremM, lygijgc. west, Perriera, How-

Education. ^  ^- Sent .  Mil- ^ H e ^ ^ rM o ^ i; S p  Ext
TOe new schedule is listed by IW- ( ^ e t t  Wooding. Voyer, Lashet- ^ ^ ^ 3® ^ ^ e n d e ^ . Arnold); S  . com';i

^ - ^ ’buT c ^ E ^  L orr^ n l Plains’ including Cone Rd. Hick. An^

next meeting of thl Board of IMrUe, ’ Bowen, Lkchapel- R ,3 f" c S  Rd.^tshlrshack. Boy- Cap Ext. (Janlak, Martin, Buff brain might worsen Dutschke’s
Neff, comer Cook condition.

comer (Jharter Rd., Tobins, Dr. Gleave said -Outschke had

are indic^ted^in^^p^esis. ^bW e, Old SWford .3 (r „ „  _  leaves ing the whole man, I think there
Rn« m fn Buff Cap Ext., Usher, Neff, , „  Rd. including Slater. Lorriwe, g .40 a.m. Kozley Rd. including Isa ch a n ce o fv e ry g o o d re co v -

d e ^ ^ n  Rd TzabufLkJ r̂S’ Magnuson. comer Curtis Dr.. Bus 61-leaves 7:30 a.m. Mer- Robbie, Curtis (comer Curtis EsBtvlew Terraee, (Miller, ery.giventherightcondltlons.”
fo r d ^ o m ^ ‘ of .^ d e i^ n ’lW ) comer Cook Rd., comer Slater Dr. Ballard, Barowskl). Stu- corner Eastvlew, Fuller. Gris- The surgeon recommended
Weigo?d Rd (B l^ v X ^  Rd., comer Charter Rd., Tob- fro m ^ d e rso n  to ^ents return trip same. .̂ rold, Krechko); Dunn Hill Rd. continued treatment. He said
Welgold Rd. (Blauvelt, Jersey, . . . ------- --- . ---------•-------- Merrow (comer Merrow and 3^3 54 _  leaves 8:20 a.m. including Bald Hill Rd., (Fleet, Dutschke would not recover

o !o i. 5 ,a  E lsn ,: Lud»le. .D o j™  ^  th. ............
a.m. r  Dutschke waa admitted toRd. (comer of Anderson and Rd. including Lakevlew (comer w”e ‘t " " ^ r  "¥waUk M o^**^ i- Vernon line to Bus 64 — leaves 8:25 -------------

Metcalf): Goose Lane (Lemek Doyle and Rt. 74, comer Lake- J , .  ^waibridee Rd (cor- Bi^bouse (Whitmore, Kowelsch, Rt. 74 from firehouse to center Britain in December 1968 for 
Farm, Lemek, Seveik). Return view Heights, Jendriicek); Eat- Ronrfv rh pArAirrioV Bennett, Bielecki, Fenity, Ad- (White, Frey, LaPontaine, Got- medical treatment for a month

Mflllle Circle ’ T k ventlst Church); Rte. 74 from tier, comer Lakevlew. co

LaFrance); Bus 63, Run A.

trip same. on Rd. including 'Willie Circle ' comer uje proviso he would not
Biis 62—Leaves 7 a.m. Dunn (Young, comer Willie Circle and v,rl(toe Horn Oakes Hathaway Vernon line to firehouse (Bahler, CTrestwood); Robin (Jlrcle (Ven- engage in political activities and

Hill Rd., including Bald Hill Eaton Rd.); Brownsbridge Rd. wrieht Hane Bonk). Students Gardner, Hills); Kingsbury du, Cavanaugh, DelPontl); would-not enroll for postgradu-
(comer of Dunn Hill and Old including Weber Rd. (Zwlngel- return trip Bus 66. Ave., (Hansen). Return trip Doyle Rd. including Lakevlew work at a British university.
Stafford Rd.); Old Stafford Rd. stein, comer Weber Rd. comer m i  v on n m pt same. (Brigham, Prose); Valleyview Rjg gtj ŷ was extended under the
to Sugar Hill Rd. (Gray’s): Shenlpslt Rd.); Grahaber Rd. _ Bus 66—leaves 8:26 a.m. Snip- including Harriet, , Arnold, game rules.
Kozley Rd. and Eastview (MU- (comer Shenlpslt Rd., Motola, I*" ^ „ , “ rnwrrp (WHWns, Bane, Elizabeth, Andrews Way (com- ^be Home Office claims he
ler, comer Eastview Ter., Pez- Norman); Hunter Rd. includ- t Wong, Luglnbuhl, Hareld); Hurl- gr Harriet Dr.) P.M. return bas violated both provisos,
zani. Williams, Griswold. Krech- ing Bakos (Sllvinsky, comer B u i i u a p ^ . i  ^ Sir Derek Hilton, former pres-
ko; Peter Green Rd. (LeBlond, Bakos Rd., Campbell); Sugar (Brennan Bov- comer CervMis Bus 66 — l̂eaves 8:20 a.m. ident of the Law Society, heads
& echko); R o ^  CTrele (comer HUl Rd. (Palmer, Thlbeault, Horsman Morosl, TantUlo, Orystal Lake Sugar Hill Rd. including Bakos the special immigration appeals
Rt. 74 Robin); Rt. 74 fTOiTi Graf, Gottier, Rounds). Students ^ j^g^derson Arnold) * Plains house to Eaton (LaChape , (gchipul, Graff, Charpentier, tribunal hearing the Dutschke 
Jill®/ route same. L . ’ including (jone Rd. (Dore^ ?V®®- comer Bakos Rd., Ayasse, case.

. “ " ‘L  S'*- “ -P*®**® “ P Bartlett ^ e ^ n e  Rd.)'. Re- P®«. Colonese. - ^ ^ o ,  Hunter Rd. (Parady, The Home Office said no decl-
Z  ‘*®"  ̂ fum trip Bu™». Bertrand. L ^ e . Sargent. Krug- s „ ^ b y ) ;  Crystal Lake Rd. gion would be made unUl after

P Tolland High School. _  ,_____ ________ Ilk). Return trip same. from Hunter Rd. to Eaton Rd. parliament comes back from
Bus 53 —- leaves Bus 51—picks up transfer stu- Bus 63 — leaves 7:40 a.m. Bus 56 (Bun A)—leaves 8 :16 (Morgan, Hunter); Eaton Rd. Christmas recess Jan. 12.

dents for Windham Tech at Tol- a.m. Goose Lane (Tefft, Lemek. (Rogers,’ Oullette); Peter ’  EhTtihke'was about to begin a
Rd. ( ^ r t s .  comer ^ o d w  land High School. * comer O l^ S ta fto ^ ^ ^  (Barrows, r ^. (Lee, LeBlond, three-year research course at
M ., RldzOT, Mwito, Swatik, MIDDLE SCHOOL suear Hill (Gray)’ Kozley in- Waller, Jensen, Norman, Hoyt, •white, Krechko). Return trip Cambridge University when

’ clutoig E L t ^ e ^  Argento): Grandview Rd. in- g^^^g. Home S e c r e t a r y Reginald
Vernon town line to  ̂^  “  Eastview T e r ^ e ,  eluding Woodland (N lce^cz, Rug „  (R„n a ) — leaves Maudllng ordered him to leave

w ^  (Bilode^, Ososky, ’Tar- Firehouse, Including Valleyview, ,y ,j,,„ „g  Rg„o comer Peter comer Woodland St.); Partridge g .20 a.m. Gehrlng Rd. Gorsky, Britain.
^  Harriet Drives ^ a r r i -  ’pgter Green Rd. (cor- Lane (Farris). Students return Renson, LobdeU, Quatrale. The student leader was shot in

ncr Kozley Rd., LeBlond, Krech- home Bus 66, Run B. pgge, Olender); Laurel Ridge the head in BerUn riots in April
K l T M ^ c o m ^ ' '  R obtoarcle (McLeod): Rt. Bus 66 (Bun B )-J>aves 8:40 including Pine Hill, White Birch jggg

’ 74 from Peter Green Rd. to cen- a.m. Stuart Dr. (comer Carol Blueberry Rds. (comer Laurel --------------------------
Perruccio), South River Rd. Noel); Kingsbury Ave (Steiger), (LaFontaine White)* Tory D r ) ' Carol Dr. (comer Cor- Ridge and Pine Hill, comer
M U i .  small, W ^ h t, Horn, Rt. 74 from Vernon line to ^  ' ( ^ ^ . ^ u e r ! ^ o ^ S  rini and Caml): Corrtne Dr. Blufberry and , Pine Hill). Re-
Bonk, Bathaway). Return bus w ^ ,  *;^Ptop (Hills, Phillips. Hetum trip same. (comer Glen Dr.); part of turn trip Bus 66, Run B.
®®^®' . Bahler. comer Crest- r — -4 igayco 7 -50 g m Snip- tMen Dr. (comer Glen and Cor- BUS 66 (Bun B) — leaves

Bus 64 — leaves 6:56 a.m. w (^ ) .  Return trip (Bane Wonir Har- cine). Students return home on g;4o a.m. Sherry Circle (MeVay,Gehrlng Rd. (Benson, comer Bus 52 -  leaves 7 :40 a.m., sic La^e Rd. ( B ^ e J . « , H ^ ^  noot^ ) ;  part -----------------
Gehrlng Rd. and Mile Hill Summit Dr. (comer Anthony eld. Smith), HurlDUrt Kd. m 57 — 1

Bethel Pilot Dies 
In Indiana Crash

HENRYVILLE, Ind. (AP) — 
Walter E. Lowry, 41, of Bethel,of Glen Dr.

^  (™ ' R d " " v i r r t i a i i r ( G e C h "  c;ukin7‘ ce;;ra;r(Pel^^^^^ Bus 67 -  leaves 8:20 a.m. (cim er Sheiiy a rc le  W e ^ e ) .  w^asISiT;! TiTu’m la r .^ ^ ‘i
S : ’ ’c S S " s ^ " a ^ -  ^l^e Hok’ ’) r s ^  k Z  1 = 0  J o m e S l e S  t r t p B u s ^ n  A. when’ h U ^ - e ^ e  plane

H liT !c o “ V L ‘̂ “t l T r ’63™^^^ r - i ik ^ e f ^ ^ d ^ S  Watchdog Committee i T I Z Z r Z f o f Z t
S;.^S.'Momy:Cardin);^Reed f o ^ n ^ L - ^

S^kTm l"“ \ T  " ^  ’(J^ lS^=  r  S ;r ^ ^ ^ ^ a A ;r ^ t " l^ ’ c ^ k  B u s ^ ^ C ^ v e s  7:40 a.m. Old Rd’. inciudU^ G lenvi^  ^ d  ^ , r m ; ™ p e ; Z ; ‘“ 7 ;p o ;;^  ^  of the crash was
vr«r»vi- T>«i>ir Rd ineiiid Rds (M a^n Buff Cap Ext Post Rd. including Old Kent Rd. Carter Dr. (comer Garter ., three-fourths of its 117 re- not learned, police said.

^ 'a r k  Usher Neff ’Magnuson *^comcr (Adams, Lombardo, comer Old comer Glenview Dr.. Marcella). gg^„igndations have been They said the plane left Cin-
R ^ e  (com er L ^ ’r S d  Wdge Cu^Hs’ Dr.. ’ comer Coi>k Rd.. Kent R d ^  (Jamet Dr. Return route same. adopted by affected agencies al- clnnaU after a refueling stop
^ m e r ^ L ^  and Clark u S r  comer Slater Rd., comer Chart- i®°” '® ''J 'f  ’ ^ ^ * ' ° “ **  “ *® committee has no and was headed for Los An-
Hom); Reed Rd. Including er Rd., Tobin, Given, Grackzy, power to compel compliance. geles.
Glenview and Carter (comer of Gray). Return trip same. (comer Garnet Ridge Dr., Ken- cle, Kerr, Laszloffy); Crystal 
Glenview, comer of Carter Dr.) Bus 61 -  leaves 7:40 a.m., "®y. Banks); Robin Circle (cor- Lake Rd. (Murray. Harding.

' ' " ^ 66* -  i J T i '  7:05 .  n, W ^ llo to irM e i;;!!; 'R d , "inctod: dente use Bus 61. _ Poland, Weber Rd.). P.M. trip
New Rd.

Welgold Rd (Blauvelt’ Jersey, "®*- ^t. 74). Return trip stu- Town House, Shelsky, Paleckl, 
Wgigold); Metcalfe Rd. Includ- d®"te use Bus 61. Poland
ing Elgin Dr. (comer Elgin Dr., , »•“  ® ^® ’
comer Grant Hill Rd.): Grand- H**’ (Flemming, Wilkes. bus 69-Leaves 8 :20 a.m.

White Birch, Pine Hill, Holly, X w  Dr (NicewiczV Partrid^ Benson, comer Gehrlng Rd. and Grahaber Rd. at Ellington line 
Beech, and Apple Rds. (comer (Q Cedar Swamp Rd.. Olender); (Hardy. Numrych, Rytagzsl, Je-
Blueberry and Pine Hill Rd.; pgrris)- G r^ t Hill Rd from Dockerel Rd. (Hunt, Morey); yons, Harvins, comer Shenlpslt
Parker’s, comer Apple Rd.; pgrtridge Lane to CSdeV Mill Gedar Swamp Rd. (comer Mile Rd.); Brownsbridge Rd. includ-
comer HoUy Rd., Poirier); (Szemreylo Pelles). Return Hill, Elliot); Dunn Rd. (comer ing Weber Rd. (comer Shenlpslt
Grant Hill Rd. (comer Grant ‘ gg^^g ’ Mile Hill Rd.). Students return Rd., Macomber, cdhier Weber
HIU and New Rd., comer ' home on Bus 67. ptd., Wohllebe). Return trip
Gehring Rd.): Partridge Lane „  o  ' " . ’ ELEMENTARY SCHOOL game.
(Farris): Grandview Including 2*^®! , I .  ' (Ftehells, Regd. Bus 60 (Run A)—Leaves 8:16 Bus 60—iLeaves 6 :20 a.m. New
Woodland (Nlcewlcz). Return ®’" ' ’ Post Rd. including Old Rd. including HoUy, Apple,
trip same. ' ^®‘f K e n t  (Adams, Ross, Toms, Cul- Beech (Guegel, Jordan, KMirad,

Bus 57 -  leaves 6:66 a.m. Farms, M e a d o ^ ^  Old Kent, Dzladul, comer Apple Rd., center Beech
Old post Rd., Including Old Kent Gerich); Garnet Ridge Dr. (cor- Rd., comer HoUy and New
Rd. (Selber, Lombardo, comer M  (rnr’ ner Mt. Spring R d ); Mt. Spring Rd., Derval, Shite). P.M. trip
Old Kent M ) :  Garnet Ridge “ B^Ly®Rd f- including Hlllcrest (Zyla, game.
Dr. (comer Mt. Spring and 7 g 7 e k  Lm ) ^ u m ^ r i o  ^®®y®"’ ®®y’ Gollins, Charland. Bus 61-4.«aves 6:20 a.m. Tol-
Gamet Ridge); Kingsbury Ave. g’,*" comer Hlllcrest). Return trip land St. (Merrill), T ony Rd. In-
Ext. (Ludwig, Dimmock); Rt. leaves 7:40 a.m. Bus 60, Run A. eluding Gary Rd. (Potter, Mal-
.30 including Harriet, Arnold and N ^"R d 'N nciudlng Blueberry (Run B)—^ a y e s  8:40 loy, Symonds, Hall. Tomatore,
Valleyview (Dobert, Bielecki, ^r. ( c o r n e r ^ -  comer Gary Rd., Brooks); Rt.
comer Arnold Dr.. Harrison, =  hX  ^  e Rd.); Anthony Rd. (Fet- 74 from center to Buff Cap

‘ Smith): Rt. 74 from firehouse ®°™®f Sh®«Ty Dr. corner (Dwyer. Turcotte, Niemann.
_______*_____  ii„„ /Do»,i„, (Parker s, comer Biueoerry Qjgg , Rgtum trip Bus 60, (Jalvin. Dlmock); North Riverto Vemoi 

VFW, PI
an town line (Bahler, pjj,g hui, Freeland, comer g
Hllllps, Hills): Kings- l^ppie Rd.. comer Holly Rd.,hiirv Avp fRochinrcn Rptiim tti.i j 61—Leaves 8:25 a.m. denta take Bus 61.bury Ave. (Uacniocct). Return poirier); Grant Hill Rd. from jjunn Rd. (Foster): Mile

Coventry town line to Partridge
Lane (comer New Rd,, Gau- syivia); Loehr Rd. including Ann Drives (comer Clark M .

Rd. (Fitts). Return trip stu-

bus same.
Bus 68 — leaves 7 a.m. Sum

Bus 61—P.M. only Lo^ir' Rd.
Coventry town line to Partridge Rd. (Damlls, Bass, Prey. Kuca, including Russell, Clark, Ridge,

Tnthnn'v Glark, Russell, Ridge and Ann comer Ridge Rd.); Mile fflll
Anthony Rd. (co trip same. Drives (comer Ridge, comer Rd. (Baker, Bass, DamUs,
P t o n T n X u d l n / S n e ^ ^ X  a ^  ‘ ®̂ '"®® ^ ” 1: Glark). Return trip Bus 61, Run Duell, Prey, Krupa, Davidson,Glen including Cornne, Carol, Anthony Rd., (comer Summit 3  Patnodei  ̂ ^

■ **r® ’ °*®!l “  (Bun A) -  leaves Bus 62' (Bun A )-Leaves 8:16Glen and Sherry CHrcle), Sh ry Glen Dr. including Corrlne, 8:16 a.m. Merrow Rd. including a.m. Cider AQIl Rd. (Etchells,
a rc le  (corner Glen ^ . ) ;  Vlr- Carol and ^tuart Drives (cor- Rhodes Rd. (Roberts, comer Zabllansky, Caldwell, Yarlott,
glnla (comer V l^ n la  and ner Corrlne Dr.); return trip Merrow and Rhodes at fire- Reed, DeCarii); Metcalfe Rd. 
Summit Dr.). Return bus same, students use Bus 66.

Bus 00 — leaves 6:66 a.m. Bus 58 — leaves 7:40 a.nj. -- -------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------- :—
Snipsic Lake Rd. (Bane, Mor- Grahaber Rd. (Norman, Sur-
rin, Wong, comer Cervans Rd.,-tette, Durdan, comer Shenlpslt 
lAiglnbuhl): Hurlburt Rd. in- Rd.); Brownsbridge Rd. in
cluding Cervans Rd. (Pellerln, eluding Weber (Beitner, cor-
comer Cervans R d.); Rt. 74 ner Weber Rd. Moore); Hunter 
from firehouse to Peter Green Rd, including Bakos (Sllvinsky,

WATCHES SILVER JEWELRY IMPAIRING
upen Every Night till 9 - Sat. and Christmas Eve till 6:80

-This 
Christmas, 

give 
Accutron* 
by Buiova

From $110.

Excellent TRADE allowances gixen on ALL WATCHES 
BULOVA SEIKO CARAVHXE 

HNE SELECTION OF DIAMONDS AND JE\(ra-RY AT THE 
RIGHT PRICE.........

^%cuj 1 Ŝ4xre£%ij Sr cS ^ ji'
737 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT CiiMMO

noR-CHRISTMAS

TOYS
BICYCLES - TOBOGGANS 
SLEDS-FIGURE SKATES 

SNO-COASTERS

Boots ond Jockets
Sorel FeltLined Canadian Boots with leather 
upper. Insulated 9 Eyelet Pacs for Boys & Men. 
Snomobile Boots — “TOTES” and Herman 
"Survivors” .

SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
,ON OTHER^ GROUPINGS OF

OPEN TO 11 P.M, UNTIL XMAS

\ ^m /  • • •

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 
SLACKS 

HANDBAGS

CASUAL AND COCKTAIL

DRESSES

20% to 30% off
WE HAVE GREAT SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THE MALE SHOPPER

FARR'S 2 Main St. 
•The

EyerytUnc 
Store"

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
14V TALCOTTVILLE ROAD 

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.
8/ietfa OF A MILE FROM VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 8T2-9SB1 ^
OPEN 9:66-5:80 TCES. - SAT. OMWBD MONDAY

FLETCHER C U SS  GO. OF MANCra»TBR

6494521
54  McKEE STREET

B&G DANISH XMAS PUTES 
1970 614̂ 9 1989 916.50 1968 $2Z60 

1970 JUBILEE $KX0
Presidential & Great American Decanters all in 
stock, in full sets, specially priced.
Teddy Roosevelt, $5.00; Apollo 13, $5.00; Apollo 11, 
$20.00; Rev. BiUy Gnaham, $5.00; Ben Franklin, 
$5.00. ,

Prices hold until Jan. 1st, 1971.
All Mirrors Electro Copper Plated.
Special on all Plate Door Mirrors, 16x56” , $11.50; 
16x68” , $16.00; 18x68”  $18.00.
Showroom display of framed & beveled mirrors, 
glass furniture tops, custom fireplace mirrors. '<» 

Picture frames (all types), Tub Enclosures
OPEN TUES. 22 & WED. 23 till 9:00

They will never have to polish 
the stainless steel you give! 
Butter Dish, clear Lucite top 
$7.50; Gravy Boat and Ladle $6. 
Smoky glass Salt and Pepper 
Set, stainless steel tops $6.50. 
Chrome Candlesticks •with can
dles $6.50 pair.

Open tonight till 9

GioekcfbotK.,.

KitchenAid
jg) D I S H W A S H E R  

D I S P O S E R

The Perfect Surprise For 
Under The Tree

OPEN TILL 9 EVERY 
NITE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

‘  ' ’ ' - v N

Under the tree this Christmas, why not give your 
wife a KitchenAid Dishwasher and Disposer? We 
can arrange this very easily and then after the 
holidays M. A. Peterson’s will be happy to instil 
them in your kitchen. We feature a complete i t e r 
ation service and are a member o f the American 
Institute of Kitchen Dealers. /

Enjoy the Holidays . . . Visit Our Showroom 
Open Daily 8:30 to 5:00 - Thurs. till 9 - & t. till 4:00-

CUSTOM KITCHENS
«07 Nm.  Psrk Am . tO M K l

I *
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7 House Panel 
• R ep orts On 
; Committees
Z  (Oonttmied from Page One)

be destroyed have been In the 
stockpile fidneo as far bock as 
1962. Some were manufactured 
as recenUy as 1969, prior to Nix- 

.on’s policy decision, he added.
Tbe Army project officer said 

older materials had been 
phased out and destroyed prior 
to 1962. He said, however, that

:  aboard. But It was refused con- e j S S ? ^  toe u  “
^ tinuing funds from Congress for the U.8. germ war-
;  fiacal 1670, and I t s s S ^ w a s  '"^®”

discontinued In October 1969. ^
z  Yet, toe House pohel said, toe f.
» President later named two new *̂.5“i** — k..—. I. esu for conducting defensive

biological research probably at 
toe Edgewood Arsenal in Mary-

Hbspital Phone
The telephcme number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was chianged a few 
months ago, but too late' to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1^.

Mitchell 
- Defends 

Hoover
(Gontlnned from Page One) 

wUI

but airlines were lower with 
American Airlines,, otf % to 
21%; Eastern Air Lines, down 
% at 18% ;Pan American, off % 
to 11%; and United Air Lines, 

T down % to 21.
The Associated Press 00-stock 

average was ahead ,8 to ̂ p.B'at 
noon. Industrials w e rw 'w  .3, 
rails were ahead,.Y^and utilities

z. members to It. And, toe House 
••group added, “ two staff mem

bers sUU maintain Utles, exist 
on other executive branch pay- 
rolls and hot In toe name of toe 

j  commlsslOTi. At present It Is dlf- 
M flcult to determine If the com- 

mission exists.’ ’
m The report also said toe presl- 
jj[ dential Council on Physical Flt- 
m ness ^  Sports, with 10 Cabinet 
JJ members, has met only four 
m times in 10 years.
Z  The executive branch occa- 
•>> slonaUy goes tei a "committee- 
-  killing spree of short duration,’ ' 
m thei House group said.
Z  And, when no terminati<m re- 

quirement exists, a committee 
JI may go on forever—for exam- 
T  pie, the 'House panel reported, 
^  the Marine Ctorpe Memorial 
»  Oommission created In 1947 to

Manchester 
Hospital ]\otes

ySSlTlNO HOURS 
Inteimedfate Oaie Semi

land and Dugway Proving: private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
Ground in Utah. 8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.-
. He said toe research program 2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 pan. 

will drop next year to about $12 Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
million compared With $18 mil- any time except nbon-2 p.m .;

black teachers imd “ we 
continue US bring action."

As In past news' conferences,
Mitchell was asked about his lo- gg 2(X>
quaciouB wife Martha. This time Packard’ at 
toe question 'was whether there 
is "a  new Martha Mitchell."

“ I can assure you there Is not 
a new Mrs. Mitchell," Mitchell 
said. “ I would hasten to add 
that there is no old Mrs. Mitch- 
eU."

lion two years ago.

Army Denies 
A llegation s 
Of Snooping
(Contlnuea from Page One)

expression of -vie'WB opposing of
ficial U.S. policy in ’ Vietnam," 
Moot said. "Partlcli>atian out of

others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 

4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Intensive dare and Oonmary 

Care: Immediate family only, 
ansdime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 ajn .- 
12:45 p.m., ' and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim its; 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

In j  ^  nionument uniform in orderly antiwar pro-
_ done little or test activities normally does not
” n******̂  years of life. warrant an Investigation."

Rep. John S. Monagan, D- in connection ''with Ervin’s 
Coim., chairman of a special statement Resor said former 
^ d le s  group which prepared Gov. Kemer had been the sub
toe r e p ^ , said of the known ject of a routine Investigation 
and unknown adviaory bodies: vriiile a National Guard officer. 
"I  think of them as being like Hie secretary said toe last en- 
Batellites . .  . they go out Into try in toe file was made In 1962.
outer space but they keep.clrcl- -----------------------—

around, and no one really 
how many there are or 

irhat direction they’re going 
In." .  ,

The House committee’s rec
ommended remedies Include:

—Creating a  committee-man
agement secretariat In toe Of-'l 
flee of Management and Budget 
to make an annual review of toe 
need for interagency and advi
sory committees.

—Having the President r^ibrt 
annually to Omigress on toe ac- 
.tiviitles, status and changes in 
composiUtm of advisory panels 
— încluding a list of those he 
feels should be abolished.

—Setting up reforms including 
provisions for guidelines con
taining a clearly defined mis
sion and balanced representa
tion plus specific designation of 
time for a report and for the 
panel’s work to end.

—Developing of a permanent 
depository at the Library of 
Congress where public reports 
would be available and all pan
els would have to send a copy of 
their reports and backgroimd 
papers from consultants.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Attor
ney General John N. Mitchell 
announced today toe filing of a 
suit against Jones and Laughlin 
Steel Corp. for discharging cya
nide into toe Cuyahoga River 
near Cleveland.

It Is the second water pollu
tion control suit filed by the Jus
tice Department since toe estab- 
Ibtoment two weeks ago of the 
En'vlrDnmental Protection Agen
cy.

" I  can safely predict intensi- _  __
fled action In toe whole environ- ^ m ^ ite^  Products ’ up 
mental quality area," Mitchell ’
said.

were up .9.^^
AmensT'toe large blocks trad

ed before noon on toe Big Board 
Glares of Hewlett 
80%, o «  % : and 

60,0(X> shares of Central A South
west at up %. On the 
Amex,large blocks included two 
parcels of Head Ski—one of 
26,700 shares the other of 20,600 
diaresPboto unchanged at 13%.

Noon prices on toe Big Board 
included:

intemational Telephone, off % 
at 49%; Coastal States Gtm, up 
% to 45%; Tenneco, up -% at 
23%; Engelhard Mining, down 
% to 24%; Leasco Date Process 
ing, off % at 13; General Dy
namics, down % to 18%; and 
Natomas, off % at 60%.

On toe Amex, prices Included:
Leasco Date Processing war

rants, off % at 6%; Brascan 
Ltd., up % to 17%; Telepromp
ter, off 1% to 78%; California 

% to
26%; 'Venice Industries, down % 
at i23; Asamera Oil, ahead % to

16%

Due to construction, partdng 
for emergencies 'is severely re
stricted. The public is urgently
v e r t e d  I ^ h t o  S t e ^ ^ " c ^ e “ af*22 ^ ‘®^
e m e ^ n c y  'R a t i o n  of a  l^ d a y  notice
dUrtiarge *™®*2̂  fUed against toe company seek-
chalr adm lsriora. pi discharge of toe
charged ^  ‘J'®
the g ^ r ^  1 ^  f l « t  ^  w  Tnie department's first case 
nurse wUl *” *” ®* since the establishment of toedrive to pick up the patient.

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY: 

Mark A. Adams, 66 Bolton Cen
ter Rd.; Donald W. Bowman, 
77 Loveland Hill, Rockville; 
Fred J. Byram, 168 Pine St.; 
Walter S. (Cardinal, 4 Brookslde 
Lane, Coventry; Deborah 
Clarke, 61 Plymouth Lane; Ron
ald J. Gochee, 70 Birch St.; 
Petra Maria Hemmerle, 97 
Monteuk Dr., Vernon; Robert 
Jack, 99 W. O nter St.; Susan 
Johnson, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 

noise pollution and other prob- Cathy J. Kalber, 312 E. Middle

C ^ P  Leaders 
Ask Department 
On Enyii*onment

HARTFORD (AP) — A new 
state department vdiich 'would 
deal only with emrironmental 
problems was proposed today 
by two Republican legislative 
leaders.

"Air pollution. Water pollution,

Germ War 
Stockpiles 

To End
(Continued from Page One)
He said the disposal operation 

wU cost $12,169,000.

lems of toe environment must 
be dealt with In a  coordinated, 
unified manner," said House Afl- 
nority Leader Francis J. Collins 
and assistant leader Gerald F. 
Stevens.

The two leaders filed a bill 
that would consolidate all pollu
tion control functions in a "de
partment of environmental con
trol."

At present, •water pollution 
problems are handled by the 
Water Resources Commission, 
air pollution by the Health De
partment and land usage by 
both toe Health Department and 
toe Department of Agriculture, 
the leaders noted.

"Other state agencies which 
deal 'With the problems of toe 
environment are Flriierles and 
Game, Landscape Architects, 
Pesticide Control, Tree Protec

Tpke.; Kevin Laskl, 4 Battista 
Rd.; Airs. Jean E. AlcCarty. SO 
Lilly St.; ACTS. Ethel M. ADke, 
38 Alontauk Dr., Vernon; James 
E. Nelson, 32 Earl St.; Airs. 
Corlnne T. Pockett, Rockville; 
Raymond W. Powers, 144 Char
ter Oak St.; Airs. Mabel Schultz, 
Bidwell St.; Airs. Alary A. 
Tarcho, Stafford; James B. 
Topllff, Windsor; Janet C. 
Tracy, 114 N. Elm St.; Roy 
Wagner, Hebron; Mrs. Shirley 
A. Williams, Woodstock.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Air. and Airs. Da'vld 
Paradis, Conklin Rd., Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Airs. 
Bradford Kula, Atarlborough; 
a son to Air. and Airs. Paul Fel- 
ley, Dunn Hill Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Charles Zeppa Jr., Birch Mt. 

Bolton; Kenneth R. Ander-

Einvommental Protection Agen
cy cited the Armco Steel Coip. 
for pouring cyanide Into toe 
Houston Ship Channel.

"The Armco case In the Hous
ton area and toe Jones fuid 
Laughlin case in the Cleveland 
area, I believe, point to a new 
and stronger direction in cmti- 
pollution litigation," Alitchell 
said. " I  can assure you that it 
foreshadows more of the same.”

MltcheU said this •was partly 
due to the close working rela
tionship between EIPA and toe 
Justice Department. EPA is 
headed by former Asst. Atty. 
Gen. William D. Ruckeldiaus.

Alltchell added that toe Jus
tice Department has establiidied 
a new pollution control section 
to deal with toe Increased vol
ume of cases referred from 
EPA for prosecution.

Two-Year 
Thalidomide 

Trial Ends

Stock Market

(Gontlnned from Page One)
to end toe trial, he did not op
pose it.

Thalidomide, a sleep-inducing 
drug, is blamed for the malfor
mation of some 6,5(X) babies in 
20 countries whose mothers took 
it In toe early stages of preg
nancy. The trial in Alsdorf dealt 
only with cases recorded in 
West Germany, vrtiere an esti
mated 4,000 thalidomide babies 
were bom. A third of them are 
said to have died.

English and Swedish compa
nies that produced the drug un
der a license from Gruenentoal 
have greed to compensate faml-

Cease-Eires 
SetrE or  
Holidays

(Oonttnued from Page One)
and otoer allied POWs held by 
the Communist side tn Indochi
na. I

The Viet Cong replied they 
would discuss toe release ot 
POWs only if toe United States 
declared it •was ready to with
draw all Its troops before June 
80, 1971.

In its note to the ICXl, the 
South VietnsLmese government 
charged that North 'Vietnamese 
authorities have violated all of Jack 
toe key provlsiona of toe ' ’1949 "The 
Geneva Convention.

"Specifically," the note said,
“ toe Hanoi rulers have never 
repatriated sick and •wounded 
prisoners. As feu: as toe Republ
ic o f 'Vietnam Is concerned, its 
government has allowed a lot of 
North Vietnamese prisoners of 
war to return to North Vietnam 
for reunion with their families."

A communique from toe Sai
gon government said “ a number 
o f photos showing some prison
ers of war with malformed 
arms and subjected . to weight 
loss from malnutrition in the 
Communist prison camps, were 
forwarded to toe IOC as factual 
proof of mistreatment of prison
ers of war by the North Viet
namese authorities."

Hie South Vietnamese appeal 
to the KX: appeared to be a ges
ture aimed at focusing attention 
on toe POW problem.

The KXl—whlch Includes dele
gations from Canada, Poland 
and India—has never been able 
to carry out Its mandate to po
lice toe 1964 Geneva accords 
that ended toe French Indochi
na WOT.

iSouth Methodist Choirs 
Plan Candlelight Service

The combined choirs of South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
present a traditional Candlelight 
Carol Celebratiim Sunday begin
ning with a Carillon Service ftt 
7 p.m. at toe church, with Henry 
Hillard as cariUonneur. The 
program is open to toe public.

The Catol Service will start 
at. 7:80 with toe Rev. Carl W. 
Saunders, associate pastor of 
toe church, g;iving'the call to 
worship and toe . Christmas 
greeting. i--

The Chancel O io lr  directed by 
Byron Grove will sing 
Shepherd’s Story," with 

Rodman Stewart, Robert Gor
don and Mrs. Charlotte Gray as 
soloists; "Hasten Children, One 
and All,”  with Mrs. Kay Dmme- 
stad as soloist; “ A Virgin Un
spotted" and "No Candle, Was 
There No Fire,”  with Jitoh C. 
Beggs as soloist; "Gesu Bam
bino,”  with Alan Snelgrove as 
soloist; "Christmas Is (Doming" 
and "Carol of the New Prince,"

with Mrs. Marjorie Rabbass, 
soloist. '

The Junior Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Albert Kalbfleish, will pre
sent'“ Christ Is Bom of Malden 
"Fair.”  ,

The Youth Choir, directed by 
Grove, will sing "Alary, Mary,”  
“ Jesus Bom’ ’ , and "Starlight”  
with Marcia Kellsey, Ruth Veal, 
and Bruce Beggs, soloists. The 
Handbell Choir will play “ In 
Dulcl Jubilo.”

"The Bird’s Noel," sung by 
the Chancel Choir, will be ac
companied by the Rhythm 
Choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Calvin Hewey and taught 
and choreographed by Mrk. 
Linda McKay Hence. Rhythm 
Choir members participating 
are Nancy Kenway, Alinl Buda- 
nauro, Linda Ather, Christine 
Chughlin \Joanne GulHow, Lau- 
ri Pate^lni^ Deborah Sandberg, 
Susan Thullrt> and Kris Wool- 
pert.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, will give the benedic
tion.

MCC Seats Mother Chapter 
Of Business Honor Society
Alfha Chapter of Alpha Beta ship in the service to toe col-

Detergent
Sanctions
Expected

(Continued from Page One)
tUng questions concerning NTA 
that have not«^yet been an
swered."

Epstein suggests NTA,
lies of children crii^Ied in their attracts metals, might

tion. Shellfish, the Department Rd.. ^  
of Motor Vrtdcles and the Boat- son. 72 Essex St.^Emlle C. 
ing Commission,”  said Collins Bouteloup. 49 Westwood St., 
and Stevens. James D. Griffin, 22 Doane St.;

"Under the present system, it Peter J. Hadley, H e b ^ ;  Gire- 
Is even possible that one de- gory Latina, East Haraord, 

»  v̂ ,. v̂.r,vu>,. partment . . .  could approve a Eric A. Somstroem, ^ r r a ;
“ TBie of absolute safe- proposal that will have a harm- Peter A. Zucks, East Hartford;

ty and security were more im- fui effect upon toe operations of Stanley Krajewskl, 66 Oakland 
portent to us than cost and one or more state agencies also st.; John J. Nee, 122 Green M

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices were little
changed for toe session today to when
moderate trading as toe market ^  g^^
continued In a consolidation 
phase.

At noon, the Dow Jones aver- 
ag;e of 30 Industrial stocks was 
up 0.07 to 822.22.

Advances clung to a small 
lead—of less than 100—over de
clines among toe issues traded 
on toe New York Stock -EJx- 
changd.

Volume was running sUg îtly 
behind Thursday’s pace.

Analysts said toe market ap
peared to be following a tradl-

countries. Another suit is pend
ing in Jiapan.

Dr. Frances Kelsey, who was 
with toe U.S. Food and Drug 

thaUdo-
-was being sdd, blocked 

marketing of toe dmg In toe 
United States. However, some 
American women gave birth to 
malformed children after taking 
thalidomide that came from 
abroad.

Tlie thalidomide trial began 
Alay 27, 1968, after a 6%-year 
investigation. ’There wre origi
nally nine defendants, but three, 
including the company presi
dent, were excused because of 
illness, and another died. 

Schulte-Hlllen, who Is toetional pattern of readjustment ^  ^ thalldomlde-crippled

which 
cause

large quantities of lead, mercu
ry, arsenic or other heavy ele
ments poisonous to man to 
break loose from plumbing sys
tems and lake bottoms.

He also says It migbt form ni- 
trosamines—proven c a n c e r -  
causlng agents in a number ot 
pnlmals.

NTA, like phosphates, aids 
washing by softening water, dis
persing and suspending dirt, 
and loosening dirt from fabric.

At least <xie major n^anufac- 
turer, Procter & Gamble, al
ready has substituted NTA for 
26 per cent of the phosphates In 
Its detergents and had planned 
to Increase this soon to 60 per 
cent.

Gamma, national two-year busi
ness honor society^ was recent
ly installed at Alanchester Com
munity College. Officiating at 
toe ceremony were Dr. David 
P. Greenberg, chairman of toe 
accounting department; and 
John J. Oleksiw, assistant direc
tor of toe business careers di
vision.

Fifteen students from toe busi
ness careers division were Initia
ted as charter members of toe 
mother chapter. All had attain
ed a 3.0 or higher quality point 
average, based on a high of 4.0, 
in a minimum of 30 semester 
hours.

Manchester s t u d e n t s  are 
James Mulhem, 76 Fairfield St.; 
Miss’ '  Janet Dwyer, 52 Litch
field St.; Miss Valeria Bayles, 
236 E. Middle Tpke.; and ADss 
Susan (Dralg, 22 Summer St.

Area town students are Daniel 
M. Jack of 191 McGrath Rd., 
and Robert C. Radle of 136 Pine 
Tree Lane, both of South Wind
sor; Aflss Teresa Dufour of 68 
Berkley St., Vernon; P a u l'^ . 
Cloutoler of Plnney Hill Apte., 
Rockville; and Miss Constance 
Alberg of Ifillside Dr., Ellington.

Otoer charter members are 
Afiss Elizabeth Bartlett and Den
nis Hickey, both of East Hart
ford; Arthur H. Ingram of En
field; Dennis L. Hathaway of 
Stafford Springs ; Ralph Zercie 
of (Dentral Village; and 'Thomas 
Barilla of Hartford. ^

After toe initiation, toe follow
ing chapter officers were elect
ed: Mulhem, president; Clou- 
thler, vice president; Afiss 
Dwyer, secretary; and Mlsa Du
four, treasurer.

The purpose of toe society Is 
to recognize and encourage 
scholarship, and develop leader-

lege' and toe community. Dr. 
Greenberg, Oleksiw, and Fred 
A. Ramey Jr., director ot toe 
business careers division, work
ed on toe honor society’s or
ganizational plans for two 
years. A charter meeting was 
held at AICXD in Afay.

Eleven otoer charter chap
ters were also recently installed 
in five states. Otoer state chap^ 
ters are at AUddlesex Com
munity College in Aliddletown, 
and Housatonic Community Col
lege in Stratford.

Alassachusetts institutions are 
Berkshire Community College in 
Pittsburgji, Quinslgamond (Com
munity College in Worcester, 
and Worcester Junior College; 
in New York, Onemdaga Coun
ty Community College In Syra
cuse, State University of New 
York at MorrlsviUe, SUNY at 
Farmingdale, and Westchester 
Community College In Valhalla; 
in Pennsylvania, Lehigh Com
munity College In Schnecksville; 
and in New Jersey, Aliddlesex 
(Community (College in Edison.

Oleksiw said 90 more junior 
and community colleges have 
expressed interest in obtaining 
chapters. Tlie AIMC committee 
is preparing to contact 1,100 
two-year institutions throughout 
toe country.

HEW HEALTH 
NATURAL FOOU 

SHOPPE

AT THE 
PARKAUE

time," Watson said.
Asked why it took so long to 

oonqdeta plans tor the disposal, 
Watson said toe need to assure 
comideto safety and to submit 
the plans to other federal, state 

' and local agencies accounted 
for the lag involved.

Under Nixon’s directive is
sued Nov. 26, 1969, toe United 
States renounced toe use of le- 

. thal biological agents and weap
ons "and all otoer methods of 

. biological warfare.”
The President pledged that 

itfae United States would confine 
Its biologlcel research "to  de
fensive measures such as im
munisation and safety meas
ures.”  ,

At the same time he directed

dealing 'with en'vlronmental prob- Mrs, 
lems," they said.

Dafibury Paper 
Names Publisher

DANBURY (AP) — J. AUan 
Meath has been named 'vice 
president of Ottaway Newspa
pers inc., and R. John Van- 
Kleeck has been selected to suc
ceed Meath as publisher of toe 
Danbury News-’Tlmes.

The changes are effective im
mediately.

Meath, who has been ' pub
lisher of The News-Times since 
May of 1969, will assume his 
new duties at the Campbell Hall,

A. Normandln, 
139 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Doris A. Devera, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Alildred A. Now- 
Bch, Atarlborough, Prlldo 
Ounpuu, 11 Welcome PI.; Lee 
Greenough, 133 Indian Hill, Glas
tonbury; Robert E. Cowles, 80 
Summit St.

Also, Airs. Lillie Champagne 
and son. Warehouse Point; Airs. 
Gall F. Irwin,'''and son, 69 Wal
nut St.

in an overall upward phase.
Some brokers said the tor 

termediate term goal of the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
was the 840-860 range. They 

added that some further profit

boy, now 9 years old, said to an 
Interview that toe damages suf
fered by thalidomide children 
and their parents were 20 times 
what Gruenentoal had (^ered to 
pay, but toe parrate realized

taking might take place beford' toe company could never
any new advance begins.

Memorex was trading at 63, 
down 1. The stock lost 26% ear
lier this week alter the company 
restated nine-month earnings to 
show a decline rather than a 
gfato.' Which it had reported ear
lier.

Albst categories were mixed.

pay that kind of money.
" ’The main thing," he said, 

“ is that we finally get cash to 
the hand."

Although it agreed to pay, toe 
company insisted to toe end of 
toe trial that no casual relation
ship had been proved between 
thalidomide and birth defecte.

N.Y., headquarters of the Otta' 
the disposal of“'“ e3clsting stocks way newspapers 
of hacterlologlcal weapons.”

Last February, Nixon extend
ed the ban to production and 
stockpiling o f toxin and toxin 
•wecqxNis not required for defen
sive research.

Toodns are poisonous products 
of hactecla. They can produce 
diseases such as typhoid and bo
tulism.

Watoon said the materials to

VanKleeck, vriio has been gen
eral manager of The News- 
Times since May of last year, 
will hold the UUe of pubUshed 
and general manager. Van
Kleeck has been associated with 
Ottaway newspaper since 1947, 
with the exception of an eight- 
year period when he owned smd 
managed weekly newspapers to 
upstate New York.

The
Christmas Gift 
for Mother..

C O M E  IN !
G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D

aWITH YOUR NEW

mister
Dovuitr

MISTER
DONUT
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
(Next to Hartman’s Mkt.)

Get Acquainted O ffe r

r  BUY 6N E  DOZEN H  
I Get V2 Dpz. FREE .
I BBDrO THIS COUPON I
I OOOD ONLY IN THE BOCKVIIiLE STORE |

MOTHER’S PIN

Mother’s or Grand
mother’s Pin beauti
fully designed with 
children’s or grand
children’s simulated' 
birthstones. Let us 
custom craft this gift 
to keep and to 
cherish always.
12K gold filled.

USB TOUR OBEIMT

S U O O R
n l  MAW SIBBBT ____

"THE GEM OF MAIN S T I l i r '

the basic shop
The Home Han(jyman’s “Do-Everything”Group

Investigate these versatile Rockwell Delta Quality 
iPower Tools today! With them you can do almost 
every woodworking fob in your home.

Modal 11-269 
(Less Motor)

Model 37-269 
(Less Motor)

Rockwell Delta Rockwell Delta
Rockwell Delta 10"Motoiized
Radial Drill Press Saw  Ready To Run
For drilling, drurn'i'andlng, 
mortlaing, ro u tin g ^ d  grinding.

4"Deluxe
Jointer

For sawing, dadoing, mitering 
and moulding operations.

Drills to center of 32 ' circle
•  V i"  capacity in cast iron,

% '  In steel
•  Ram travels 11" forward 

and rear
•  Head swivels 360°, tilts over 90°
•  4 speeds—700 to 4700 rpm

MODEL' 11269

Does jointing, tapering, 
chamlering and beveling.

Rips 24 ' right or left of blade ' •  Surfaces stock 4" wide, 
Cuts 3% " deep, 2 % at 45

* 124.50

•  Motor develops 2 HP
•  "Table Top’’ tilt scale
•  Self-aligning rip fence
•  Ball bearing construction

MODEL 34302 
Reg. 227.45

• 199.50

rabbets V* " x 4" 
Ball-bearing cutterhead 
Balanced H.S.S. knives 
Fully adjustable tables 
Fence positive stops 
at 90°, 45° right and left

MODEL 37269 
Reg. 141.05

• 124.50

IW-GGLEIINEY 
CO.

3 3 « 
NOinHMAIN

E
C
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Y o u th  M u ra l 
P la n n e d  F o r  

U .N . W a ll
By TOM HOOE 

Associated Press Writer
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP) — What beg;an as a  $30,000 
deficit in the wake of the stormy 
World Youth Congrress may re
sult in a  sweeping U.N. mural 
dedicated to young people.

“Lord Caradon, who first con
ceived of the congress when he 
was head of the British delega
tion here, told me about the def
icit and wondered what we 
could do about it," says Jamil 
Baroody, envoy from Saudi Ara
bia.

“I suggested that we try to 
cover the loss and, at the same 
time, pay tribute to the young 
by striking a medal commemo
rating the congress.”

The medallion, designed by 
the American artist Lumen Wln- 
ter and carrying the inscription 
“Youth for Peace,” was made 
available in silver, nickel-silver 
or bronze. It is used in a pen
dant.

A booth outside the U.N. gift 
shop sold the medals. The idea 
soon caught on and within sev
eral months the United Nations 
had made a profit of $30,000 or 
virtually enough to cover the 
deficit.

“Future profits will go to the 
U.N. International School and 
the U.N. Children’s Fund, and 
the medals are still selling 
well,” Baroody told a  reporter.

‘With this success, Baroody 
conceived of a poster dedicated 
to “Youth lor Peace.” Winter 
designed this also. Posters are 
selling briskly in the U.N. book 
store at $1.75.

Now Baroody and his col
leagues want to decorate one of 
the U.N. walls with a  mural sa
luting youth and the peace mo
tif.

The mural will be executed by 
the indefaUgable Winter at no 
cost to the Unted Nations, Bar
oody said.

“We already have several po
tential donors lined up who 
would like to finance this tribute 
to our youth,” he added.

Secretary-General U Thant 
expressed interest in the project 
and discussed it with about 30 
U.N. delegates.

Baroody has made another 
gesture on behalf of youth. He is 
urgpng nations to call upon citi
zens of 35-50 to enlist in the 
armed forces and leave young 
people free to finish the ir. 
schooling and prepare for ca- ^1 
reers.

His statement asks member 
states to refrain from prosecut
ing conscientious objectors in 
time of war. 'This was originally 
submitted as a  resolution in the 
U.N. social committee, but ran 
into opposition from members 
who have military conscription. 
Rather than vote against it, 
they decided to turn it over to 
the secretary-general as a docu
ment.

"Mr. Thant is distributing this 
to youth organizations all ov6r 
the world,” said Baroody. “We 
are also turning it over to the 
Human Rights Commission for 
further Study.

“You can imagine the support 
this will get from young people 

, ajl oveY.'

Aboition Count
ALBANY, N.Y. (APJ» — The 

State Health Department says 
34,175 induced abortions were 
reported in New York State dur
ing the first four months the lib
eralized abortion law was in ef
fect.

Of that number, 21,568 were 
performed on New York resi
dents, the department added in 
a preliminary report covering 
the period from July 1, when the 
law took effect, through Oct. 31.

"nie "beat estimate” of abor
tions performed on an annual 
basis, the preliminary figures 
indicate, would be 115,132, of 
which 64,704 would be New 
Yorkers, the report said.

File Pharmaey
FOB O H BiaHM S

COSMETICS
GIFTS
OOMS TO

Pile Ffnimaey
CENTEB * AnAMB 

MMU4
PB U G B V nO M

sP E O A u a m

Circular Saw
■'iK.

With Combinilion Blade
Caldor Priced!

One H.P. for toughest jobs. Improved 
burn-out protected motor. Safety 
approved for 7 ^ ” ând 6 ^ ” blades. 

Model 7301

Charge it at Caldor!! Former Fair Trade Price 24.88

Mens & 
Ladies 

F ig u r e  

S k a t e s

Canadian Tempered Blades
■)((. Our Reg. 10.99

Famous Br^nd 
3/8-in. Drill

Our Reg. 9.98

2 - Speed 
Sabre Saw

Our Reg. 16.49

Selected leather uppers, 
form fit ting tongue. 
Styles- Ladies #420; 
Mens #450

8  7 4  7 . 9 4 ^ 1 2 . 4 3
^D rills . 3/8” steel, 3/4 wood. Hi- or low speeds, includes 3 

2.5 amps. #9748
Hi- or low speeds, includes 3 
blades. #9152

Ideal 
Gift 

jjf Idea!

R em ington Hot Comb D eluxe  

D ry er /S ty ler  Comb for Men
Charge It!

Power handle, brush, and two 
comb attachments, with de
tachable cord. Deluxe travel, 
wallet. 1 9 . 9 5

15 - Club
Keystone Golf Bag

6 . 7 7Our
^  . Reg. 

9.97

Shoe pocket w/ zippered open
ing, padded sling. #82A5S

16 - Club
Keystone Golf Bag7
Our
Reg.
11.97 8 . 7 7
New plasteel molded bottom, full * 
length side pocket. #23A25

Handymans Tools From Stanley
Ideal Stocking Staffers

L u t i l i ty  K nife w /re tra c ta b le  b lade , i .3 9 .... 98
V *6 Ft. Wood Folding Rule, Reg.2.49......1.88 ^

«Cotnbination Square, Reg. 2.45.................1 »88
Aluminium Level, Reg. 3.89.........  2 .8 8

^•Ratchet Screw Driver, Reg.4.09........... 2.98
'Steelmaster Hammer,Reg. 6.35...   4.78

5’ X 9’ Size 
Playback 

Table
Tennis Table

Charge
It!

110 Ibo^Barbell-Dumbell Combo^
Repeat o f Sellout!

Caldor priced!

■ik-'Complete with collars. Durable 
dynolac finish. Interlocking 
plates, gold anodized sleeve.

^  ,#PLG-110

Our Reg. 42.97

3 7 . 4 0yj; Regulation size!
Roil-away table with protective aluminum frame, and sturdy 

f aluminum legs. Non glare green playing surface. #PB12J^ •

Milovac AM/FM 
Portable Radio

Our
Reg.
24.95 1 9 . 8 8

Battery or plug in! Large 3'A 
dynamic speaker. Includes 
earphones.

Milovac Cassette 
Tape Recorder

Our
Reg.
29.95 2 4 . 8 8

Push button controls includes fast forward. Separate 
Volume control and remote control microphone.

\ ^
. .

Your Choice!

if

3 m  m  M f/, D498 E598

. 4 4  1 2 . 9 4  3 . 4 4
Love Story ,
Movie Soundtrack
From Paramount. Music by Francis Lai.

Love Story Rook 
by Eric Segal
ILirH r n w r  pHifinn Thp niimhpr niw hart jieljef!’

MANCHESTER j AVON
114$ Telw id Tpb. I Albany Ava.

C r itn . W -||b»rCf«(Ptwy.*tTo«aii4Tj4a. ' I ' Rta. 44 
Nonaft, RvonMa, StnwfcrJ. W aKnffwd, l^ ord Hilb, IGnfi»aii, f i i h tll , Wtppingor Fo li, Frieilafbgw, Noritioinflon

Motown Stereo L P R ecords

Eqcli Diana Ross-"Everything is Everything" •  Jackson 5-Third Album 
•  Jackson ^C hristras Album •  Temptations-Greatest Hits II 

Temptations-"Christmat Gaol"
WATERBURY '  ROCKY HILL

SSat Dm m  Htgliwny 
lnlwwcH«« Brit 24 4 Int. 41 

OHmt ilwM IksM  M KaaOlaM.

V s* *

Dunbill S tereo  R ecords

. 3.44• T h r e e  D o g  Ni g h t  
“Naturally”

' Steppenwolf- “7'

LiUweed 4 WaleoW RosJi

• LP Record Carrying Case, Reg. 4.19........ 3.59
• Cassette Carrying Case, Reg. 5.49........... 4.59
• 8  Track Tane^aj-^y|p^| C^s^^y fiao 5 .4 9

Opeil EMra Late Nightly 
.'Rain4an. ,  Charge your purchases! I
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C o u rt A sk e d  t o  R e je c t  
L ib e l  C u se  A g a iu s t  P e a r s o n
WABHmOTON (AiP) _  -n,e 

Supremo Court waa , urged 
Hmraday to thraw out a  Ubel 
Judgment Invelviiig a  newspa
per c^um n which oaUed a  can- 
didato for public offlce a  “for
mer amaU-tlme bootlegger.”

The high court haa held that 
Btatements about puMic figures, 
even If untrue, are protected 
from libel Judgments unless the

writer knew they were false or 
■ J^ e d  reckless disregard for 
whether they were true or not.

Edward Bennett l^lUsms, a t
torney for the Monitoe Patriot 
Oo. of Ooncord, N.H., said that 
protection should be eatfamded to 
»Pply to any abatements about 
candidates that have the slight
est bearing on their qualifica
tions tor oCHce.

"Any other rule would Ice the

wings of public debaie," he 
said..

llTUlams asked the high court 
to tkrow out a  $30,000 Ubel Judg
ment stemming from a^ 1960 
Drew Peturscn Column about 
former Rep. Alphonse Roy, then 
rumilng In the Democratic pri
mary for the U.S. Senate, nomi
nation.

Pearson called Roy a  "former 
smaU-tlme bootlegger." At the 
trial, witnesses testified that 
Roy indeed had that reputatlMi.

Roy aald the reputation waa 
uitdeserved and said he had in
duced his two brothers to atop 
handUng  bootleg whlaky after

authorltleB raided their place In 
1988.

Roy's attorney argued that 
since the Incident occurred 26 
years earUer, during prohibi
tion, no part of it could have 
any bearing on Roy's fltneas for 
office.

The trial Judge instructed the 
Jury that it could award Judg
ment If it found PeanMHi’a atate-j 
ment constituted a  "private U-' 
bel," unrelated to R t^ a  stand
ing as a  pubUc figure. -

Roy and Pearson bdth. are 
now dead. Stanley M. Brown, 

for Roy’s estate, 
argued that the high court

shbiUd uphcrid the Judgment be- 
caujge, he said, Pearson’s mo
tive was not to; comment upon 
Roy’s fitness for office.

“He knew that Roy was really 
a retqKNiBible person," Brown 
sedd. “He deliberately maUgnec 
and degraded Roy, not for the 
purpose of instructhig the voters 
but to sell that cpluiim through
out the country; -

Bacteria and other slinple or
ganisms like fungi and algae 
have been placed In to , a  third 
kingdom known as Proflsta, as 
opposed to the animal and plant 
kingdoms.

New Jump Ci|ed 
Among Jobless

HARTFORD (AP) —The State 
Labor Department rei^rted 
Thursday that unemployment 
compeiuwtlon claims for the 
week ended Dec. 12 totaled 78,699 
an Increase of 2,066 over the 
previous week.

Claims flle4 during the week 
put, the Insured unemployment 
rate for the previous week at 
7.1 per cent, an Increase over 
the 7.0 per cent figure a week 
earlier.

For the same period in 1969,

the number of luiemployment 
claims filed was listed a t 2 ,̂846 
for an -insured' rate' of 2.6 per 
cMtt. l l i e  insured rate  does not 
Include many persons out of 
woiic who have exhausted their 
•memployment benefits or were 
not eligible for unemidoyment 
compensation.

Extended ForecaeR
F ait Mmiday, cloudy with 

rain ,or snow likely 'iliesday. 
Cold 'both days with highs av
eraging in the 30s and over
night lows In the upper teens 
to the low 20s.

SWEET CIDBt
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND 

VNUL-NEW  TEAR'S 
lA Gala., O als., Kegs, 
Barrels, Splgofs 

a im  Vinegar, 4 R 8-OSI. 
J a n  R Crocks

BOLTON 
CII>ER MILL

Routes $, 44A, Bottoti, Conn. 
M. Silversteln — MS-6S49

Read Herald Ads

ViihUn
Charge I 

It!

a

•l^ection

ards

I^ow .69 
Now .89 

1.4*" Now 1.04

13” lUuminated 
Figures or Candles

■*97*
Choose Santa, snowman, sol
der or cancile. Electrified, UL 
listed.

Decorative Boxed 
Christmas Corsages
O urRe9.69‘ Our Reg. 99*

49* 69*
Large selection of sizes, 
colors, decorations.

30” Jumbo 
Gift Wrap

Fine quality foil or paper in 
popular holiday designs.

CeEs 35 Light UL 
Mini Set

Our
Reg.
3.69 2 . 9 7
Use as twinkle or steady 
burning lights. 150 sets per 
store, no rain checks.

6 Ft. Scutch Pine 
Tree

Our
Reg.
15.99 11.77

Pre-shaped flameproof 
branches, full and natural 
looking! Sturdy tree stand 
included.

Asstd. Tree Stands
77e 227 3 7 7
Various styles, sizes, designs.

: For Holiday Smoking Pleasure!;^.

K ayw ood ie  
T obacco  Jars

For a Sweeter Holiday! t .A
.1.

Built-in liner and 
humidifier keeps 
tob acco  fresh , 
moist. 4 beautiful 
models.

' Reg.

Im ported  B riar
every smoker! Full

W h iteh all P ip es  life guarantee.

P h illies  Tips 
Gift P ack

Our Reg.
1.79

Box contains 40 
Philly tip cigars 
and 3.95 Sfcripto Vu- 
liter.

Choose from 'Invin-W hite Owl C igars cibles. Rangers,
B ox o f  5 0  “ -'Tips

Our Reg.\ 
.19

Peppermint Candy Canes 
6 canes in gay box$ C>Q||k 
Foil Wrapped Santa 
Candy

Scbraffts Hard Fillet Candy
16 oz. decorative TTife 
Asstd. candies. 4 4V

FoU Wrapped Santa Candy 

Pkg. of 8. ' " 3 9 ^

String-a-Zing Ball Candy
Malted milk balls, big ^ 9 ^  
10pz. size box.

Chocolate Tree Ornaments 
Fine imported choco- o4kd» 
late, gold braid 
hangers.

Solid Balls Milk Chocolate
1 lb. size fine choco- QQfh 
late.

Sevigny’s Ribbon Candy
Delightful tra d itio n a lly ^  
tree trim!

3 lb. Tin Christmas Candy 
Decorative cannister! x q q  
Nice gift! l* Q O

HoUand House Choose from whiskey sour. Our
Cnrktail Mixes Manhattan, daiquiri, martini, R^- f l  LiOCktai Perfect drinks every time! 85* ”  •

i\

Men’s Challenger Aluminum Frames

Luggage
21” Companion

Our Reg. 22.99

17.99
2 Suiter, Our Reg. 39.99 2 9 . 9 9 ;

3 Suiter, Our Reg. 47.99 34.99  
Carry-On, Our Reg. 26.99 21.99

sturdy lightweight aluminum, 
recessed locks. Slim contour exter
ior, molded handle. Charcoal.

Vj

SAVE UP TO

5 5 %  O F F
Our regular low prices on 

Select Group of

Sterling Silver 
Charms

Our Reg. 2.50 - 4.50 Now 1.99 
Our Reg. 4.50 - 8.50 Now 3.99

High Intensity 
Lamp

8.44
All metal construction, adjust
able arm. Packed in sturdy 
mailer carton; complete with 
bulb. No rain checks.

17 Jew el H oliday  
Gift W atches

Our
Reg.
14.99-
16.99 9 . 8 8

Caldor’s own brand - Pierre Dore! 
Handsome styles, luminous dial. 
One year guarantee. Save $4 to $6!

Polaroid 

Film Sale

# 1 0 7  Sĥ Pk. 2 .1 2  

#  1 0 8  3 . 6 4

Flashcube^ & 
F lashbul^ale!I

Flashcubes .99
AC-IB Flashbulbs .99 
N3-N3B Flashbulbs L19

Rubbermaid Sculptura
Luxury Car Mats

4.99
Twin Front------------4.99
Twin Rear-------------3.49

Deep sculptured texture, 
Vlecro grippers hold mats in 
place.

Rubbermaid Auto Litter Basket
Slots for coins, tissue pack. — — ̂  
Available in interior 7 
matching colors.

> .
Y** ... >

Contemporary
Framed^ictures

» 4 2 . 8 8
Six subjects for your approv
al, appropriate for any room. 
Size 24” X 24”. No rain 
checks. 18 Per Store

Electric Range

^RCA 18”  diag. Portable 
B/W Television

High speed “Plug-out 
Corox” top cooking units, 
infinite heat controls. Have 
a new range and emoy 
cooking your holiday 
treats!

n c i u

* ' Sf

Delmonico Mini Refrigerator

CHARGE IT!

Big screen viewing 
P[leasure with tradi
tional RCA quality. 
Powerfifl sportabout 
chassis delivers su
perb performance.

Perfect Gift for Office, 
Dorm, Den, etc.

FuU width 10 freezer 
compartment. Door 
shelving, egg and 
butter space. All 
walnut grain "XilOs- 
teel”.

SRMDeineHi^wMy 
IntMiaetien of Exit 24 li In t 91

1148T oH R idT ^ 
ExH9S,WNburCiw 
Pkwy at Tolland Tpke

Albany Ava. 
Rta.44

Lakavraod & Woleott Roada

Othar ttotaa loeatKl in BfookfMd, Hanxhn, Noiwalk. Rivactlda. Stamfoid, WalUngfoid, Radford Hllta. Kinpam. Ptaluldll. WmpIngK Fallf. fra m in g . Northamirton

S o to :  M e n . M in i W « d .  -  

O p e n  B v e r y  t i l  I t P , .M .  

C h e r g e  A l  Y o e r  f e r c h t t m !
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BROAD ST. ^  MANCHESTER
ALSO: PROSPECT AVENUE AND KANE STREET, WEST HARTFORD, CQNN.
AMPLE FREE AND EASY PARKING ★  MASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

SELF-SERVICE DEPT 82 Stores Across the Nation

Something for Everyone , . . the Gifts They'd Choose Themselves!

IDo Y o u o *  C h r i s t m a s
S h o n p i h g  a t  K i n g ’ s !

Now ’Til Christmas

0PEN9°mt<.II pm

and You Can

Charge it
at King’ s!

P ^

BRUSHED FLEECE 

OR FLANNELETTE

Granny
Gowns

99

Button yoke front style with 
ruffled hem in vivid printed 
cotton flannelette. Embroi
dered yoke style in cozy 
brushed acetate-nylon. Peter 
pan collar, long sleeves. S-M-L.

n<

ASSORTED STYLES

Wool Blend
fSweaters

8 8

Vests, long sleeve and 
short sleeve cardigans 
and pullons in a host of 
fashion colors. W ool 
blended with polyester 
and nylon, plain and 
nove lty  knits. S ize s 
34 to 40.

i

MIRRO TEFLON n  COATED

7 Pc Colored
Cookware Set

\ ,

'88

'G e n u in e  p o rce la in  
enamel exteriq^s . . .  su
per tough Teflon II inner 
finish. Set includes 1 
and 2 qt saucepans 
with covers, 10" fry pan 
and 5 qt dutch oven 
with cover that fits 
both. Flame or avocado.

Schaper's v o o d o o
___ \

Doll Game
Stick the Voodoo Doll with "pins" 
and hope you don't hit the hidden 
spring . . .  or th^ Witch Doctor 
will spook you out!

Special

Purchase!

You'd Expect to 

Pay Dollars More

for Deluxe Quality

Stevens 100%  
i f  orsted If ool 

Mens
Dress Slacks

Superb fabrics, expensively tailored by 
a leading maker! Open-and-pressed 
seams, Ban-Role waistbands, tailored 
French flys, nylon zippers. Conrplete 
range of colors in solids, fancies, 
stripes. Waists 30 to 44, inseams 28 
to 32.

FLUFFY 22 x 42 SIZE

Footsie
^eatter Rugs]

King's
Low
Prise

Whimsical giant footprint rugs of machine 
w ashable Dacron® polyester or acrylic 
pile. Right or left foot. High fashion colors 
of orange, red, gold, green, blue or pink.

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

Ban^Lon.
Shirts/

00

Ban-Lon® knit shirts of lOO '’* 
Textralized® nylon. Placket 
model with long^ point collar, 
white contrast tipping. Wide 
range of popular colors. S-M- 
L-XL.

/

\i : i /

8

j  I

ROYAL m
Electric

i

Portable Typewriter
Full 88 character keyboard, easy-set rhar- 
gins, full sizjsi carriage. Half line spacing, 
automatic and manual ribbon reverse. Pica 
type. Complete with carrying case. 5 year 
guarantee.

.-n" ■'r-4

\

Pool Table
King's
Low
Price

8900
Sturdy steel frame, woodgrain legs. Durable 
green billiard cloth. Two 52 " cues, numbered 
striped balls and cue ball. 4-player Korer. ‘

f

Kenner's g y r o  a c t io n

Flip Your Top
With gyro top, speed launcher and ~U
game board paddle. No batteries or |  v F
string needed. Endless games and 
stunts.

X « ^ A .,
VrU’l’MHinPlu’W A
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CODGDATIOMS

About Town
Navy 'Elreman Demds J.

. Gbokae, son ot Hr. and Mrs. 
John Chokas SI Diane Dr. 
recently crossed the equEdor 
aboard the destroyer U0S John 
WUlis, during a; four-mcmOi 
cruise around South America.

Mr. Elmore Hohenthal 
44 Ridgewood Street, 
Manchester, Oonn. 06040.

Dear Blnky,
Z moat certainly did enjoy JamesT

your Olcott Street story. Since
you ask for any corrections « r  .
ccmmenu, there’s only one cor- our counUy « d'  some not ours. It Is quite like-

Navy Petty Officer 8.C. Syd
ney O. Reid returned to his 
homeport iai Norfolk, Va. aboard 

Jim Olcott. D<m’t  know why but toe ammunition ship USS Butte 
that name came to mind so following a six-month deploy- 
clearly and familiar It went in ment to the Mediterranean. His 
without further thought. Could tolp took part In the buildup 
It be that Walters’ father was American naval forces In

the eastern Mediterranean dur- 
Of course over .the years 0X3. cruise. He

has knocked about numerous Is married to the former Miss 
Karen P. Touell of 80 Harlan 
St.

rectlon, very minor and unim
portant. It was H a j^ , not 
Haynes, who lived In the stone 
house. Cheney Bro’s. owned 
the house and em pl^cd Mr.

o , Coast Guard Ens. Michael
Wcott in M a n c h ^ r  but one Billingsley completed his first 
was encountered elsewhere. becoming a naval

O. C. remembers Walter Ol- aviator by soloing the Navy 
cott very weU. He was probably "Mentor”  aircraft with ’Traln- 

Hayes as the caretaker ot their the best authority on grass in ing Squadron One at the Naval 
near-by sewage filter beds. his times. He had quite a large Air Station, Saufley Field, Pen-

All of toe Town of Manches- land divided into square sacola, Fla. A 1969 graduate of-
tor’s sewers emptied Into the different kinds o f grass, the U.S. Coast Guard Academy,
brooks and Hockanum river un- «*tolned grasses from for- New Umdon, he is married to
treated. ’The sewer lines did lands and by cross breed- toe former Miss Judith A. Sea-
not serve many parts of the selecUon developed ^  vey 0/  77 Oxford St.^
town. What few lines there were kinds for special uses. One -
were tmUt by CSieney Bros. ** claimed, would thrive The Marine Corps League 
O.C. cannot remember that subjected to heavy A m ^ary wUl host a Oirlstmas
there was any complaint about Pe«J«^an traffic. Walter’s con- party t z ^ h t  at 7 at the New- 
condltoms by the townspeople «*ltotlon and advice were In de- Ington Veterans Hospital.
hut the comnanv took It noon and wide. He was -----
ItseU* »̂  Im prt^to^^satotaU ^ *" «*  ProEqwet Park In The CwifirmaUon C l ^  of
’Ihat was tvolcal of Chenev Brooklyn and Central Park In Trinity Covenwt Church wUl 
Bros. We ow^them much. ^ew York amwig many others, ^ e e t  tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at

There were, perhaps ten or a ' ___
dosen filter beds of maybe an Junior High Methodist Youth
acre each .’They were surround. Fellowship ot South United
ed and separated by earthen Methodist Church wUl meet to-
dlkes within which were the neo- “ P ^ght at 7:30 at‘ the church to go
essary pipes and control valves. caroling and have a Christmas
In toe bottoma of the beds were f  »  ^Uceman tw c h ^  «
grids of drain file. Thoy were ^  ^  shoulder and said, ___
covered with a layer of coarse
gravel then another of smaller ^  wpUed,
^ v e l  and 1 finished with a ’***«”  *’
coarse sand. ’Ihe effluent from grass?
sewer main was turned Into a to warm weather Walter al- mlng party.
bed until It was fiUed to a pre- ways dressed In a light linen -----
determined depth and was then ®tot with knickers and Invari- The Zion Evangelical Luther- 
switched to another. ’Hie liquid a*>ly had a sprig of white pine an Church council will meetUo- fall, as It did Wednesday night 
that drained out was dlscharg- needles In his lapel. night at 7 :46 at the church. 8 at loaf nio-hf

They Are Making Their Own Pinata
(Herald phMo by Buoeivicliu)

These cub scouts from Pack 47, Den 2, work on a 
pinata they are making for the State Receiving 
Home in Warehouse Point. The completed one was 
made by their den mothef, Mrs. Joseph Patapehuk 
and Den 3’s mother, Mrs. Stephen Pirog, for to
night’s pack meeting. The boys who 'are working

on the pinata are, clockwise from left, Rodney 
Black, Roger Handcock, Rajonond Zemanek, Mark 
Patapehuk, Derril Blagrove and David Hinchen. 
The pinatas are filled with balloons and candy canes 
donated by local businessmen, small toys, and bags 
of candy each boy brought.

Busy Schedule 
Near End for 
Round Table

Including tonigfit’s partlclpa- 
Uon in toe Mandiester Ifigh 
School music depsrtment con
cert at e In Bailey Auditorium, 
the Round Table Singers have 
five more appearailces during 
the holiday season and another 
late in January.

Tomorrow night they wiU 
sing at the Manchester Housing 
Authority Center for residents of 
Westhill Gardens. ’IWs will be 
the choral group’s ninth appear
ance there.. Sunday, toe singers 
have two Edtemoon engage
ments. The first Is at the In
structors ot the Handicapped 
Christmas party at Concordia 
Lutheran Church cm Pitkin St. 
at 3,’ and the second at {Man
chester Memorial Hospital, at 
3:30. '

Tliey will entertain toe Kl- 
wanis Club at Its Manchester 
Country Cliib luncheon meeting 
'Tuesday to wind \M, the holiday 
schedule. On Jan. » ,  M ey have 
an evening engagem ^t at Con- 
ard High School-ln West Hart
ford.

The Round ’Table Singers 
started the busy period on Nov. ■ 
29 at the Nativity creche In - 
Center Park. Since then, they 
have sung at Rotary and ZJons 
Club meetings; Emanuel lAither- 
an, St. Mary’s, Community Bap-'  
tlst, and ’Trinity * Covenant 
C3hurches; Waddell and Lincoln 
PTA meetings; Burnside Con
valescent Home; and two Ben- 
net Junior School
semblles.

The youth of Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 6 at the church to go 
caroling and have a tree trim-

Crews Begin 
Snow Pickup

of 12rr Blssell St. 'The bride- 
g;room is the son of Mrs. Rob
ert 'Fink of White Plains, N. Y.

After the ceremony a small 
reception was held at the home 
of the bridegroom In White 

Into each life some snow must plains.

Odegard Co-Sponsor of Bill 
To Eliminate Party Lever

state Senator-elect D a v i d  are State Sen.-elect Lawrence 
Mrs. Jones Is a gr^iduate of CMegard of Manchester Is one DeNardls of Hamden, State 

for Wnmen . T ________ __________________Sen.-elect. Edward Rimer ofStarting at midnight last night, Hartford College for Women gjg^t [Republican co-sponsorsfor — -------- *■----------  - Wilton, State Sen.-elect Liewls
of a bill for removing the party Bloomfield. State Sen.-

lapel
ed without any further treat- to later years there was an- 
ment. By the time the last bed vtoer man in Manchester who 
wsuB filling the first had drain- be recognized at a dls-

ntt* onii Q QbAAf nf taiice by his habit. If he wore eran Church will meet tomorrow on hired equipment began re- University of Pennsylvania,
Jorit t o a T w i lo ^ ^ t a t o  L m e  U«ht colored spats, carried a at 9:30 a.m. a ^ e  church. moving It. --------------

and had a ca m e^ ^  In his John Mather (Chapter, Order of Main St., one to the West Side, plains until the end of January Branford , , v ton
«h ^ lapel that would be Willard B. DeMolay, will have Its annual and the fourth to the Worth when they will leave for a slx -tional amendmen^ to be v o t^
tne oea. ntwe'ra His friends made the meeting and election of officers End. 'They Will resume snow re- month tour of Europe. upon in a November 1972 state-'The beds did not prove to be inenas mane me __ ------- - . _  . . .  -

„  and Connecticut College
Grade 7 Youth Instruction Herman Passcantell, highway London.

Class of Zion Evangelical Luth- superintendent, said, four crews Mr. Jones, a graduate of the lever from the state’s voting elect Peter Cashman of Lyme,
is machines. State Rep. Maril}rn Pesirson of

at 9:30 a.m. at the church. moving It. ‘  ‘  an author. The hUl, filed by six-term Stratford, and State-Rep.-elect
Two crews were assigned to The couple will live In White State Sen. Lucy Hammer of William Smyth, also of Strat-

prdposes a constitu- ford.

Dixon Sentenced 
On Drug Count
Michael Dixon, 18, of Hartford, 

was given a suspended five- to 
six-year sentence for violation 
of the drug dependency act, and 
one ytenr, suspended after six 
months for anothesr count of the 
same charge.

Dixon was arrested in Man
chester In August as a result of 
the Capitol Region Narcotics 
Task Force drug (woundup, aimed 
at sellers of marijuana and ha
shish in the area.

He was given two y/ears’ pro
bation.

Rogers. ___ ______ ______ ____
"B ”  Into “ Bun ’ ’ a nicknEime Monday at 7 p.m. at the Masonic moval tonight, and Passcantell 

as efficient as planned because There were some Temple. The Initiatory will be estimated It will take three or
something in.toe discharge from tnf ••■amaTv" conferred. Offeers are reminded four days to complete the work.
« , m e 3 .  caused toe sldlment b̂ecause he talked so long and

fluently in town meeting. Be

Public Records
to form a blanket that some- 
tlmea became almost Imppr- 
vlous. It was cut and rolled up 
like a rug to be carted out.

Mr. Hayes’

it may, Willard had 
considerable influence with the 

. voters who entrusted him with 
**^”  * ^ ’ several Important town officesgraduated _  from SMH8 about ^ us well.

1000, glye or take a little, and), give or
the yoimger, Martin, a few 
years later. ’Ihere was a dEUigh- 
ter but she must have been ^
younger or O.C. would have „ _  .
known her.

O.C. fhitikH John became

Respectfully yours, 
O. C.

Your article In Friday’s Her
ald (13-11-70) fine, but you 
omitted - mention of the old

days to complete
that ritual books are due at this The snow Is being dumped west 
m/eeting. of the softball afield and ten-

-----  nis courts on Don Fitzgerald
Cadet James N. Leber II, son Field on Charter Oak St. 

of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Leber passcantell said his men eU, two parcels on Woodbridge
of 84 High St., has be^n named ^^und up plowing around 2 p.m. St., conveyance tax $25.30.
to the Round Table, the elite In- yesterday. Four trucks were Attachment
tellectual discussion group at ^y^y answer plow- Sears, Roebuck and 'C o .
'The Citadel, a military college sanding complaints. He against Rlchar^ and Mary
In South Carolina. A history ma- added that the hl^w ay work- Berkstron, property on Garth
Jor, he Is In the Air Force ROTC gj.g been on duty from Rd., $600.
prograon and serves as athletic Wednesday night until quit- Marriage License
officer of toe first regimental time yesterday aftemomi.
staff. -----------------------

wide referendum.
At present, the party lever 

Is optional for state voters. A 
voter may pull a lever and vote 
the straight party ticket. Or, he 
may pull a party lever and sub-

Warranty Deed
Walter J. and Eleanor E.

Wightman to Thomas J. Crock- stitute for one or more candi-
c’atcs. Or, he may Ignore the 
party lever and vote for what- 
[..•.rr candidates he wishes.

‘"The party lever,’ ’ Odegard 
said today, "is'extraneous to the 
election process and is a  detri
ment to the two-party system. 
We've gone halfway—by making 

James Joseidi Byram, 32 Lit- it optional. Now, it’s time to re
tie St., and Kathleen Anne Inkel, meve it entirely.”

la w ^ r and M ^  M  a ^ ^  Schindler place and farm on 
Martin could twirl a b a ^  (Mcott St. 'The house Is still 
while walking a slack ^ r e . He t^yina
taught O .a  vdiat can be tauj^it, «“ namg.
but only expeirience, dogged
persistence and endurance of 
many falls, strains and bruises 
can teach how to master the 
slack wire. Not one other Md In 
the neighborhood would ever 
tackle toe wire set up in O.C’s 
back yard..

Sijuare Dancers 
Meet al School

Peter. Jackson, son ot Mr. and 
Mre. JoBeph Jackson of 174 Ver
non St., has recently arrived In 

A Reader ManUa, Philippines, to begin his 
—  two-year service in the Peace

CJorps. He will be associated 
with the Philippine Pood Pro
gram. After twelve weeks of In
tensive training In ManUa, he 
will

Wedding
28 Helaine Rd., Dec. 28, S. Bar- 
holomew’s Church.

Other co-sponsors of the bUl

I WindMiills ‘Talk’
Jones - DeCioccio

Remembers EmU
Altho O. C. was older than pignck School with Earl John- 

your oldest brother, KmU, he re- ^  Mr. and Mrs. XI Gamma CSi^ter of Beta
members him weU. When Emil „ jn  „ „ „  u«» Sigma Phi soror i^ ' distributed
was a kid there was a law pro- Russell White will cue ^
hlWtlng selling cigarettes to any- rounds. Committees are: Mr. ^ party for Hartford area
one under fourteen years of age. and Mrs. Lawrence GalUgan, mijerprivlleged chUdren at Mt.
Your father had a storekeeper door duty; Mr. and Mis. Roger josefto Academy on Dec. 6.
In Frog Hollow arrested for seU- Slrols, refreshment (a irm en , ggyg,jjy pairs of mittens were 
Ing a deck of cigarettes to Emil, assisted by Mr. Mrs. j,y the tree vdiich was
It was generally beUeved that Charles Adams w d  Mr. an display at toe Main St. Of-
the boy was sent as a trap to Mrs. Raymond AUard. ^  "oonneotlcut Bank
catch toe salesman and stop The club wUl have Its annual Trust Co. The chapter
such sales In toe neighborhood. Naw Years’ Eve Ball at Vpr- yrished to thank all those clti- 
And It worked. planck School this year. A buf-

You wrote about Walter Ol- fet will be served. CaUers are 
cott. In response, O. C. wrote Johnston and Skip Smith.

AMSTEKDAiM — If a Dutch 
miller stops his windmill so 

'The marriage of Frapcesca that one of the blades points to
Anne DeClocclo of Cambridge, about 1 o’clock. It’s time for
Mass., to Trent L. Jones of congratulation—a birth, a mar-

be sent to a permanent plains, N. Y. took place riage or a holiday. But ■when
Dance base In the outlying district. He Monday, Npv. 23 In C3ambridge, the upright sail points to 11

is a June gn*aduate of Lewis and Mass. o ’clock the message la one of
Clark Ctollege, Portland, Oreg., bride Is the daughter of sorrow — usually a death or

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeClocclo mourning.

Manchester S q ^ e  ------ ^ graduate of Lewis and ^
Club will have a dance tomor- coltege, PortlP” -’
row from 8 to 11 p.m. at Ver- majoring in Elnglish.

NEW HEALTH 
NATURAL FOOD 

SHOPPE'

AT THE 
PARKADE

Hi Kariiy! Tis Th* Week Befoiw ChrishiK* 
and Peros Is Ctfock FuH of HoRdoy Goodies!

“ Visit Our Imported Basket Display”
ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden D ^ cl- 
ous, Baldwins, Russets, Northern Spy Applies plus Fresh 
Cider.
FRESH: Spinach, Cauliflower, Green Beans, Beets, Chinese 
Cabbage, Romalne, Boston Lettuce, Shalots, Hot Peppen, 
Leeks, Broccoli, Green, Yellow Squash, Egg Plant, White 
Sweet Potatoes, Cherry Tomatoes, Belgium Endive A Com. 
FRUIT; Strawberries, Persian M^ens, Navel Oranges, Bed, 
White, Blue Grapes, Grapefruit, Imported Chestnuts, Per
simmons, Pomegranates, Dates and Limes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MAC APPLES   ............................  peck hag
LETTUCE . 1 ........... .................................... head 2 0 ^
CORN ...................................................... 6  ears
YELLOW SQUASH .............................. 2  lbs. 4 S d
'TOMATOES....................................... ............ lb. 3 8 «

We Carry 'Ihe Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

p p p o "
I  P R O D U C E * '

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHES’TEB —  643-0384

WIG TOWNEi

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
T ILL 9:00

SATURDAY and CHRISTMAS EVE 

WETX> CIDSE AT 5:30 

MoHow's Is Ffrsr for Evwyom 

on Yow Chilslmos Gift Lht!

We Have EverytiiiiiKi 

From The Usual To The 

Unusual! -

zens who donated to the tree.

The Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
CJhurch, ■will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of C3hurches*and the 
Clergy Association ot Manches
ter. ^

The Couples Club of Assump
tion Church will have Its Christ
mas party tomorrow from 8:46 
to midnight. All couples of 
the' church and their guests 
are welcome. Each persrai is 
asked to bring a fifty cent grab 
bag gift.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a 
Christmas carol sing Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the home ot Mrs. Ed 
ward FYiber, Niles Dr.

**S— ing Is BnHnviiiq!*

CAN’T  FIND IT — 'niBN  TRY D8!

”OUB 5*to CHRISTMAS ON BIAIN STREET”  
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Free Main Street and P n m ^  Parldiig! 
“ CHARGE IT WITH YOUR BIASTER CHARGE CARD”

SK I MOBILE 
RHNI

AND

IM HM IR ^  

CONN. GOLF LAND
ROUTE 83

t a l c o t t v il l e , c o n n .
f r o m  ROUTE 81 

TAKE EXIT. 95

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
TEL. 643-2864

ITS ANNUAL 
For The Price of2

SALE OF THE
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

ON OUR FAMOUS QUALITY HUMAN HAIR GOODS! 
ANY TW0...MIX OR MATCH

100%

HUMAN

HAIR

WIGS

FALLS

WIGIfTS

SYNTHETIC 

WIGS

S O . . . d o y o u r  CHRISTM AS S H O P P I N G  
NOWr. . .  DURING OUR GREAT S A L E ! ! ! !

THIS IS THE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

WIGTOWN

PRESENTSi m w
YES LADIES!.. .this is the SAl£ OF THE YEAR.. 

Just think you buy one wig at our everyday LOW 
PR ICE., AND GET YOUR 2nd WIG .. FREE! I f !!

NOW
9K N  

MONDAYS 
TILL

CHRISTMAS

T

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE FOR \ 

ANY ^

Buy a G IFT  C ER T IFIC A T E 
during this S A LE and you
will be giving.............................
TWO W IG S  |g ," JS I ONE;

WIG TOWNE ROUTE 30 POST ROAD PLAZA 
Houri: MASTER CHAR6E — LAY-AWAY

M O N .,T U K f  . .W K O .  A N D  S A T .  1 0 — 6  
T H U R S D A V  A N D  P N ID A V  '  1 0 * 4
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Gardening
%

Frank Atwood

Disruption on Campus 
Criminal Under New Bill

late against the caosea'of i^ ia l  
unrest,” said Mrs. Schaffer;'

“I  don’t  think the General 
Assembly should run the ctd- 
leges and decide curricula,’’

H ie  I M  S fotien, In c

Dr. Joel Roberts Poinsett, 
united States minister to Mex
ico from 1825 to 1829, admired a 
plant with bright red bracts that 
he saw growing wild and 
brought i t  home. We know it 
as poinsettla and it is the most 
p<q[mlar and most gloriously 
bright red of our CSiristmas 
plants.

I t  is awkwaril to write about 
poinsettla without using the 
word “flowers,” but let us be 
accurate. The beautiful red 
bracts a t the tip of the stalk 
started life as green leaves and 
turned red when the plant came 
to flower. ’They a r e  not petals. 
The flower Is a  m a l l  c l i^ e r  of 
plump, green sejed pods,» with 
tthe tiny red luid yellow re
productive parts of the blossom, 
in the center of the circle of 
red bracts. Hiey vdll drop a 
light dusting of yellow pollen as 
they ripen.

Dr. Poinsett might be surpris
ed and one hopes he would be 
pleased by what has happened 
to his plant. The poinseWas 
available now in flower shops 
have sturdier, shorter stems 
than their ancestors. They have 
larger bracts. Most important
ly they hold the red bracts much 
longer than poinsettias that 
were grown and sold only 
few years ago

H A R m JR IX A P ) -  “Kduca- fer m g e ^ ^
tional disrupUon” would be a  has been « l« tiv ely  lucky, al- ^ ^ u ^ a t o r s .  t e

under a  bUl proposed though we have had several un- n
'nmrsday by a  legislative com- fortunate Instances, both of vio- ^
n S t r o ^ ^ c h  has studied cam- lent bdiavlor and pngierty de- Eddy said, including ours.
pus disorders In OonnecUcut. strucUon.” . «

'Ihe bill would apply to “aU The committee Is also suggest- 
institutions, puWlc Ing guidelines for policies to be 

and private, from elementary drawn up by the state’s  higher 
schooU on up,” said State Sen. educational system, Mrs. Schaf- 
Glorla Schaffer, D-Woodbrldge, fer said. The committee recom- 
co-chalrman of the committee, mends that the schools dismiss 

The Wll would not make Un- any student or teacher who is 
lawful anything which is not convicted of first degree dlsnip- 
already unlawful, Mrs. Schaffer tion or twice convicted of sec- 
said, but It would clarify the *** *̂ persons
way existing law^

ROUTE! 44A
“O lFTS O F DIBTINOIION”

MANSETBUD d e p o t , OONN. 06251*

MAC, Chamber 
Approve Merger

WE HAVE EXTENDED OUR 
m O PPIN O  HOURS FROM M ^  
TO 6 PM  DAILY E V E R Y  DAY OF 
THE W EEK UNTIL CJHRISTMAS!,

A JOYOUS HOLIDAY 
TO ONE AND ALL

Poinsettla of the white variety
pUiUBWiAOhO vases*.

and sold only a a„d doubtless too dangerous for bery much Uke to hear from
„ „  , --------- Many hold their ^^Ite fllfes were Ihem. Perhaps mey wUl share
color until Easter. Some plants blocked out by a gas that the secret of their wiccess. 
will stay colorful and beautiful tjjg greenhouse. When a The Nutiles, who grow those
until Mother’s Day. ygry much like to hear from thousands of poinsettias in

This week I  y lr it^  the G. gggg y,g used North Haven, are Ekiward and
Nutile wholesale florist green- ggajn. Three treatments left the Albert, whose father and moth- 
houses in North. Haven udiere pjgjjts clean. er came from Italy about 1900.
literally acres of poinsettias, ,p},g buyer of a Christmas The father, Gabriel, started a 
grown under glass, were being poinsettla should not have to vegetable farm where his six 
packed and shipped for the urorry about insects. There is sons and six daughters cdl had 
Christmas trade. The family- ,jo need to fertilize the plant, work to do. They raised the 
owned business produced 42,000 jgggj u^yi spring, and then first broccoli seen In the area, 
plants this year. , only if an attempt Is being and found It hard to sell. Only

Poinsettias are grrown from made to hold it over for a the Italians knew what to do
stock plants which are supplied second year. with it. They grew some of the
by only a few Arms. The best Temperature and water are first yellow sweet corn, which 
known names are Ek:ke In Call- important In keeping a poln- was not popular at first. Peo-
fornla and Mlkkelson In Ohio, settia happy, hpwever. Florist pie called It "chicken com .”
For years, Ecke had a  virtual gob Mllikowski of Flower Fash- The Nutiles began to shift from 
monopoly of the business, but jon in Manchester, one of whose vegetableu to flowers in 1929 
Mlkkelsop Is given credit for de- plants is shown on this page, and the shift has been com- 
veloplng the long-lasting poln- says a perinsettia would prob- plete. When the potasettias are 
settlas, Inroduced in 1968. Eoke ably do best at 66 degrees, but moved out they will grow lilies, 
and others followed his lead and he doesn't expect anybody "to  hydrangea, aialeas, chrysan- 
today all poinsettias are hy- alt In a 66-degree living room themums, gardenias and pots 
brlds. ' and look at a poinsettla.” The of tulips and daffodils for the

A grower buys stock plants plants will adjust to 70 degrees E aster market. They sell to re
in early summer. They are bare and even 76 degrees, but It is tallers In Connecticut, Massa^ 
roots which are set in soU In the best to give them fairly even chusetts and New York, 
greenhouse and promptly put temperature, not one that var- ^  acquaint-
out green shooU. As these reach les widely up and down. They ^je
a  length of three or four Inches should not be placed near a o A g i zone but udien
they are taken off as cuttings radiator, nor In a sunny win- ^
and set In a rooting m e^ im . dow, nor in a location where was to be mar-
The first cuttings at the Nutile there are drafte. ^ ^  Christmas sea.
greenhouses were made In July. Extrem e c h ^ e s  In tempera-
AS more shoots grew from the ture or faulty watering wl l suggested poinsettias be used 
parent room they were set at in- cause tee leaves to turn yel- d e c o r a t e d  church. The 
tervals through August w d  tato low and then girls were horrified. Poinsettias
the first week of September. The the pot ^ould  be moist but scraggly
taUest plants being sold now not wet. When you feel a  little ^ g g ^  ^^at grow beside the
are from tee early c it in g s  ®nd dryness on the surface of the c e r ^ y  not to be
the shorter plants from those soti It is time to vmter me p ^ ^
m at were started later. The cut- Mr. Jeeto that a  chrysanthemums,
tings were transplanted to pots particularly good feature of ^  ^ remember it 
early In October. tee new hybrids Is me strong ’

The Nutiles used 6,009 stock stalk which can stand alone Every 
planU to produce me 42,000 cut- without being tied to a  stake. P ^ t e  ««U *e that
tings Temperature, light and tie  points out that some pdn- spring flowering bulbs, such m
hJ^ ld lty  we*U all controUed. At settlas are grown by pinching tulips, t ta t  ^®[® “
the start me plants grew en- bock a single stalk so that it received as me fati, bu
tirely In’ shade and humidity puts out' several branched This never
was kept high by a mist spray, was once me accepted method because In me spring there tin  t 

on ^ d  off by a  riock! of growing me plant and makes much that can be d®"® 
Temperature wtA held at 64 to a well-shaped poinsettla, hut mem. If you have such bulbs 
06 d ^ e e s  through me summer me branches may not be strong in me house now,
M d ^ l  For tim last week be- enpugh to stand wimout being now, even If you teve to dig
“ r t  me p^:^ts wer“  shipped it t i ^ * ^  M<^ poU have eimer t h r ^ h  me s ^ .

to 60 degrees three or four separate plants, is late, but they snouia m ^ e  
w^ro feST ro d  and each wim a s l n g l V ^ ,  It. Set mem eight to 10 inches

In early fall they were treated Enjoy your plant. Toward the deep and theh put a three-inch 
to c ^ ^ l  w l S r f l r ^ e  mrot end i  winter we can talk about layer of mulch o v e r ^  area 

^ c t  S a t  of this trying to keep It over for sn- where mey are p la n ^  to p j^  
nUint com m ercial growers omer year. In me meantime if vent deep freezing of m© soli 
K '  w S S ' f  I t  S T n S  w . 1 « ,L  « » . « .  » h .  h .v .  . 0.  » U 1  .
avaUable to me home owner compUahed this feat we would chance to start root growm.

BERLIN (AP) — Plans to 
mer^e me Manufacturore As
sociation of Connecticut and me *
State Chamber of Commerce

” «>«>«•« to.m«UU.l)r. d .y . H .. I .  ,< h c» v . V
p n ^ r ty  apply to educational in- Acquittal ai the charge would Jan . 1. 9
stitutions. result In “immediate reinstate- Member companies of me ^

”It was brought out in our ment. manufacturers group aumorized A
public hearings, particularly by The committee 1? ^  ̂ e s t -  ^  ^ meeting here a
presidents of me state coUeges, ing that state scholarships or ^  ^ ggrUer received *  
that there was a  feeling of un- loans be vrimdrawn from any chamber’s approval. #
certainty about how me laws student convicted of such crimes ____  ^
apply,” said Mrs. Schaffer. in thla or any omer state. 2

‘■Many did not know whether Asked If adiqition of me bill d_g_-jaUon clalm ^ 2
they were covered by these and the guidelines would touch nf Aonroximateh ®
laws,” sa ld ^ en . Roge^ Eddy, <rff further preteats on campus- Z
R-Newlngton. es, Mrs. Schaffer said: "This Is » .« »  companies. W

The committee’s bill defines not me least bit Inflammatory. Herbert M. pmterson, presi- ^
“educatiwial dlsruptlcm in me There’s nothing really new In dent of the Durham Manufa^ 
first degree,” which includes it.” . turing Co. of Durham, will be
nniTing control of a  building by "We have provided for due the group s chairman, 
force, hurting anyone, damaging process In every step, and for Arthur L. Woods, e x e c u te
property with fire or explosive, clear avenues of a i^ ea l," she vice president of the manufac- ^
and Interfering forcibly vrim said. turers group since 1968, wUl be ^
firemen or police; and "educa- Mrs. Schaffer and Eddy were president of the merged assocl- w
t io i^  disruption In me second asked whemer they Intended to ation. •  ,  ,
degree,” which Includes obstruc- require state colleges to correct om er officers will be WUUam 9
tion of classes. First degree some of me problems which stu- s . Slmpsmt, Bridgeport, and ^
disruption would be a frfwiy, dents complained of at me public John H. F lier, Hartford, vice ^
second degree a  mlsdem61anor. hearings—problems of Unperson- chairmen; John CooUdge, w  T«w «. G uriiajl fllt li  flN* AW!

Asked whemer campus dis- allty, lack of communication, Farmington, treasurer; and ^  r*<
orders have been a serious prob- meaningless courses and so on. L«<m L. Lemalre, Hartford,
lem in Connecticut, Mrs. Schaf- “It Is very difficult to legls- secretary.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
■ (WiB Have A Nothm To P Imm©) W

' E .  MHHXiE T P K E . (Next to Popular >«kt.) 9

OPEN EVERY fiieHT till 9:00! S
o

Gi7 f  Ideas from Plaza •
^  N y to n s , U n d t r w M r ,  A p r o n s ,  a n d  H m m m - #  

w a r e s  f e r  M o r i io r  . .  .  9

•  -------------------------------:  2
•  ★  T ie s ,  S H i l s ,  H a n d k e r c h i e f s ,  p h is  S o c k s  J  
9  a n d  U n d e r v r e o r  f e r  D a d  o r  Dr a t h e r  . . .  ^

P o n l y  H o s e ,  T i^^vii, C o s m e t i c  D n ^ s, 9 .  
J o « v ^ ,  P u r s e s  tn d  C o s m e f f e s  f e r  S isV e r . 0

MS---- •

VmilERS
1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE - MANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN

T A K E  A  R I D E  I N  T H E  C O U N T R Y

FLOW ER SHOP
64S-2B23 

LINE 843-5117

W1 KHNOn

; •  T h a

O F
C m iSTM A Sm iiiis  in  t h i s  a r ia

CHRISTMAS
I H B E A V U R  \

C/jllAND a e^P W G
^  SOLD BY THE Y A R D

Plain or ,   ̂
Decorated__

O V E R  800 t o ^
S E L E C T  F R O M  !

S A N TA  CLAU S will be at
AQUARIUM DECOR

F R ID A Y , D E C . 1 8 l h  f r o m  5 - 7 : 0 0  
S A T U R D A Y . D E C . 1 9 l h  1 0  -  1 2 : 0 0  

S U N D A Y . D E C . 2 0 t h  1 -  3 : 0 0

w H Il o free  gold fish
for every child accompanied by an adult.

MANY UNADVERTISED CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
20 GAL. ALL GLASS TANK, LIGHT, PUMP, FILTER, HEATER, 

THERMOMETER, CHARCOAL, FLUFF, TUBING, ^ O A  O R
FOOD and BOOKLET COMPLETE. While They Last

A ls o  m a n y  o t h e r  C h r is t m a s  ^ i f t s  f o r  y o w  o t h o r  
p e t s ,  f r o m  o u r  P e t  S u p p ly  C e n t e r .
9 w H d b ir d  s e e d  
9 w ild  b ir d  f e e d e r s  
9 b ir d  c o g e s  ( l a r g e  s e t e c t f o n )
9  d o g  a n d  c o t  C h r is t im B  s t o c k i n g s  
9  d o g  a n d  c o t  b o d s  
9 c o A e r s  
9 le o s h o s
9 d o g  c o o t s  cn id  b o o t s

C U T C H R IS T M A S  TREES
N O V A  S C O T I A  B A L S A M  • S C O T !
^ S E E O U R L A R G L ^ ^

^ ^ ^ O D E L S  ^

, L S A M

^ W E R  SHOP

IpECIAL
o f |

ITEMS
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S  

I N  A N Y  A M O U N T

D E C E M B E R

C H R I S T M A S  _
C E N T E J ^ P l i C E S ; . .

' -------------------------’M
SEE TOM M IN ER  OR

JAC K  V J H N E R .. .  
Complete Floral Shop f

R EA L
M U M r

MODELS _  _

ARTIFICIAL
WREATHS

ARTIFICIAL
6ARLAND

LIGHTS
F O R  I N D O O R  or 

O U T D O O R  L I G H T I N G

for indoor bulbgrowing

ELEGANTLY SHAPED BOW L and PAPER W H ITE NARCISSUS 
CIK>CUS BOW LS— H Y A C IN TH  BULB & R O W E R  VASE

AM ARYLLIS and POT
NICELY PACKAGED WITH GROWING INSTRUCTIONS

 ̂ B izarre Mattingly Trial
S Beaded for Ju ry  Verdict
^WASHINGTON (AP) _  -me 
JR w rre  murder' trial of 19-year- 

Bugen© L. Ckwneau, charged 
3nth th© strangulation murder 
•W a mUior government official 
J J ^ l y  a  year ago, was slated to 

to me jury today.
.. -Before the defense rested In 
Islington, Va., Circuit ‘Court 
w u rsd ay , Oomeau heard hlm- 
re lf accused by his alleged co- 

sr of slayUig Richard L.
Sr., took th© stand to

deny I t  and heard for me first uj; a  unerance tn* 
am© m© startling details of his tablete to produce 
own family tree.

Bpringfleld, Mass., youm 
'been named earlier by Ken- 

■gte W. IBtner, 22, a s  m e one 
3P»o helped murder m e 68-year- 
^  Mattingly, executive aecre- 
iffry of me Washington Board of 
Hisanitary Building.

Httner said he and Oomeau 
jre re  in Mattingly’s  home Jan . 8 
Apd, while me victim ’s 14-year-

2d adopted daughter looked on, 
ley alternately choked toe man 

» t e  a  crowbar and rtiecked his 
p ^ se until he died.
_  IBtner is scheduled to stand 

Oriel later.' He told the court he 
B|U1 plead guUty to first-degree 
murder because "the evidence 
^  rtacked up against me.” 
* ’‘Cameau, who said he had tak- 
0B. 10 LSD tablets the day of the 
jo y in g , testified, however, that 
Hitner conunltt^  the murder 
Ify  himself.
ex-Demonstrating to the court 
Jo w  the crowbar was used, Co- 
'meeu said, “Ken started to fln- 

him off.

The defMise prodded. Oomeau 
to recall how Jimmy, whom he 
teought to, b6 his nephew, was 
killed accidentally when struck 
on the head by a  golf ball In 
1966.

Glomeau said he blamed him
self and tried to conunlt suicide 
three days later by taking LSD 
tablets but failed. Instead, he 
kept taking the hallucenogenlc 
dug, eventually consumed an 
estimated 1,000 tablets and .built 
up a tolerance that required six 

a “trip.”
Then a  surprise witness, Louis 

Oomeau of Norwich, Conn., took 
the stand to  revbal the defend-, 
ant was not his son but his 
grandson—his daughter’s Uleglt- 

oocre- imate child whom he adc^ted, 
and thisut Jim m y was not toe de
fendant’s  nephew but his broth
er.

Weeping on the stand, the eld
er Oomeau said the family 
“couldn’t  get to Gene anymore 
. . .  he acted too funny” after 

Jim m y’s  death.
Tile victim’s daughter, Debra 

Muffin Mattingly, had been list
ed as a  defense witness but was 
ruled incompetent to testify,.

A juvenile court {Psychiatrist 
said the girl Is "unable to recall 
with any certainty exactly what 
it is and what it was that hap
pened on toe night of the kill
ing.”

The girt, undergoing psycho
logical counseling at q. special 
school in Florldar hallucinated 
during an interview "and re

manded that town operators, 
when plowing cul - de - sacs, 
should push the snow Into the 
middle et the road, instead of 
onto the sidewalks.

A young woman motorist 
criticized the placement of 4- 
way stop signs at the Intersec
tion of Benton and Duridn Sts. 
She said that motorists, when 
traveling north on Bentim St., 
cross toe crest of a  hill only an 
instant before reaching Durkin 
St. Consequently, rtie said, they 
have little time to notice the 
stop sign. She recommended a 
2-way stop sign a t the Intersec
tion, for Durkin St. motorists 
only.

The final complaint filed last 
nlg^t cMicemed school desks 
and chairs. I t  cam e from a  man 
who said ̂  saw school em
ployes smautlng used desks and 
chairs and carting them away 
to the disposal a re a .'

He said that the occurence 
was one day last month. In an 
area between School and Eld- 
ridge Sts., behind- the Bemiet 
School beating plant.

*1116 man Insisted that the 
desks and chairs w ^ e in usable 
condition and should have been 
offered for sale. Instead of, be
ing demolished for refuse dis
posal. -*

D irectors 
Comment 

Session
A town resident, concemed 

over a  hazardous situation for 
users of the town’s  ski slqpe, la 
recommending that Hercules 
Dr. be baoTlcaded below the 
slope and that S. Lakewood Cir
cle be used for entry to the ski 
area.

The man, a  member cf the 
Manchester Ski Patrol, appear
ed last night a t a  Board of Di
rectors comment sesslcm. The 
sessian again was manned only 
by Republicans — Da'vld Ode- 
g;ard, William Diana and Wayne 
Mantz.

The complainant said that the 
ski slope presents a  hazard for 
those skiers approaching Her
cules Dr. from above. In  many 
Instances, he said, toey must 
dodg;e cars on the street if they 
overshoot the slope. By closing 
that section of Hercules Dr. and 
by extending entry from 8.
Lakewood Circle about 800 feet, 
the hazard could be eliminated, 
he said.

A Beach St. resident, who has ^  j  • wj- •
complained several times about X  O U f t y  T H  t i T S t O r 'Y  
the noise, nuisance and possible 
devaluation of property caused 
by the parking of 88 to 60 srtiool 
buses on<hls street, complained 
again last night.

This time he was backed up 
by a  petition, signed by 22 reel-

They Came tefr Breakfast, 
Went Away with $250,000

U S I O M F A M I M (

I HOUBS 
DAILY 

I 19 -9

dents of the High, Pllne, Pleas- 
and/Beach Sta. area. The

"  “I  couldn’t  think of anything feired  frequently to messages 
jSo do. I  got totally scared.” she was receiving from her 
■^Oomeau .testified that at one mother who was dead,” toe psy- 
iMlnt he cried out, “My God, chiatrlst sa id  “But she also in- 

^ e n , don’t  kill him; for God’s dicated d ie was 
■sake don’t kill him.” she was and who she wasn’t .”

250th  AnniviBrsary Sunday 
Of A rrival of Pilgrim s

ant -
peUtioiy asks the town to take 
action/— (o do a'way with toe 
school-bus parking.

Th6 same man questioned the 
" le g ^ ty . under the town’s zon- 

not certain who ^  ^^g ^gg ^  small
parking lota a t Pine and P leas
ant Sts. and (me on Pleasant St. 
liear Beach St. Jlhe lots, he 

are used for parking the

B y THE ASSOCIATED P R E SS
Today Is Friday, Dec. 18, the 

862nd day of 1970. There are 18 
days left in the year.
Today’s  Highlight In History

On this date in 1866, the 18th 
Amendment to the U.S. Consti
tution was adopted, abolishing 
slavery.

On This Date
In  1777, George Wartilngton’s 

arm y went Into ■winter quarters 
a t 'Valley Forge in Pennsylva
nia. -

In  1787, New Jersey  ratified 
toe U.S. Constitution..

In 1799, George Washington 
was buried a t his home at

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — E m 
ployes of a  savings and loan as
sociation went to the firm ’s an
nual yuletlde breakfast expect
ing coffee and eggs—and 
walked out with a  $260,000 
Christmas windfall.

In a  surprise move, the asso
ciation played Santa CHaus, 
handing out checks averaging 
$1,800 to nearly 200 employes.

Russell M. Johnson, president 
of the Twin City Federal Sav
ings and Loan Assoclaticn, ex
plained that the m<xiey belonged 
to the employes all the time. 
They had pitid it into their com
pany pMisim fund.

Prior t^ this year, workers 
had paid one-fourth of the 
amount that wont into their pen
sion funds, with toe association 
paying the balance.

But last January the firm  
switched to a retirement plan 
imder which the company pays 
the full am<xint.

Johnson said the board of di
rectors decided it would be im- 
falr for newer employes to en
joy a  (tompletely <x>mpeny-pald 
pension plan while blder em
ployes paid mucdi of their own.

So the money paid by the old
er employes into the pension 
fund was returned to them, with 
interest.

Arno Windsor, a  vice-presi
dent In the mortgage depart
ment, said he might Yise his 
check to replace his aging car 
with a  new one. 

kQldred i>agel, a  bookkeeper.

clutched her check happily andl 
said she would ta^e a  “nlcel 
trip” soon.

Most of the employes kept re
peating things like “It’s  wonder
ful” and “I  can’t  believe it,” 
and said they were too non
plussed to consider right away 
what to do with toe cash sur
prise.

Ahotoer employe said It 
meant his family would receive 
under the Christmas tree a  box 
of maps and other items to be
gin planning a  spring trip to the 
West Cdast and Mexico.

Omnibus One
Post Rood Pbza, Roote 30 
Vernon Trt, 872-6713

ORIGINAL PAINTIN08 — DEOOUPAOE
f b b s o n a u z e d  c h b is t m a b  c a r d s  

CANDLE SU PPLIES
MANY COPT m a i s

C5 I F r .S Hi c a r d s

BO U RSl
8AS.
10 >6

Bridgeport Loelmg 
4 43  More Jobs

R Y E , N.Y. (AP)—The Dicta
phone Corp. announced Thurs
day It will "furlough” 448 em
ployes at « s  Bridgeport, Conn., 
plant for one month beginning 
Dec. 24.

Hobart C. Kreltior, group vice 
president - Information products 
and systems, said toe production 
workers affected are those In 
the Dictai>hone dictating ma
chine factory.

The layoff period will end Jan . 
22, he said, adding that long
time employee will be allowed to 
draw vacation pay for a portion 
of toe layoff period.

The layoffs will allow toe 
firm to “readjust Inventory and 
production scheduling,” he said, 
a  move made necessary by 
“general business conditions.”

Christmas
Tree

Scotch fta s ,
Bloc Ifenicô

‘ White Spruce
6 to i t P s e t

F ar Any Tree On The Let 
I 20,te0 T R E E S  TO CHOOSE FR O M  

A deUglrtfni treat lor the toanlly, brisk walk In the woodsy 
treoh air,, with everyoae oe tlsfled with tho oetoMiMk 

Opoi Smt. M d 8 « b  »  to 6 thre Dee. Btth

DZEN’S XMAS TREE FARM
WAMlBff i m j .  BOAD, SO. WlNPgOR # 44 6444—876-6479
Ihom Wapphif take Rooto T4 to firohooss, lef t  on Fostor 
81.. .rii^ht MUOIIer Bead, left Baritor B in  Heed.

Black & Decker̂

/

\

PLYMOUTH, Maas. (AP) —
Plymouth Rock^ that holy relic 
of the American Dream, will be 
the center of a  S60th anniversa
ry  celebration Sunday—the <aie 
day in. the week the Pilgrims 
would not have held any cele
bration whatsoever.

Evangelist B illy Graham Is 
sidieduled to speak In Plymouth 
Memorial HaU In mld-afterno<m.
Shortly afterwards costumed 

"Jjjbwnspeople will reenact the fa
bled landing on the Rock of Dec. 
p., 1620.
■ Modem historians are In- 

_ ^ n e d  to regard Pljrmouth Rock
ju st another glacial “boulder roadway 

pan  the beach that has picked up 
{ a  lot of mytiis instead of moss 

over the yeeu:s.
The R o c k ' was never m «i- 

loned in Ckwemor Bradford’s 
tllBtory of Plymouth Plantation, 
virtually the sole source of 
knowledge about the Pilgrims’ 
first years.

Bradford’s manuscript was 
hot published in his lifetime and 
is believed to have been stolen 
by a  British officer when part of 
Boston’s Old South Church was 
used as a  stable during the Rev
olution.

Until the manuscript was re
discovered In the Birtiop of Lon 
don’s  Library In the middle of 
the 19th century artists let. their 
imagination run free in depict
ing the "first landing.”

P a ln U i^  In PUgrim Society 
pall here show stalwart Wl- 
grims in (ockades and armor, 
wives by their side, stepping 
h ^ o re  to be g^reeted by Indians.
The Mayflower rides at anchor 
in Hie background.

Actually the first landing was 
made by a party of men from 
the Itoyflcwer’s shallop, a 
small open boat, after they had 

J!::rspent two cold, miserable days 
on Clai;k’s Irtand In Plymouth’s 

^ u t e r  harbor.\
• There were nq Indians and the 

Mayflower wtis still in th© har- 
,bor at the tip
• Provincetown, whelce it had ar
rived five weeks eariler.

A family legend has sprightly 
-M ary  Chilton lifting her skirts 
»—pnd leaping first on thq rock,

"^but historians agree she was 
back on the Mayflower with the 
rest of the-women and children.

The Rock has had more weqr 
and tear In the few years since 

•■î ilt became an object of venera
tion than it ever had in the 
more than 30,000 years stace It 
was tom from a ledge by the 
last glacier to plow across New 
England.

“TT Elder Faunce pointed out the

rock In 1741 when, at the age of ators of 
95, he asked to be carried to the greater care and judgment 
waterfront for a  last look at the 'when plowing streets that have 
Cole’s  IB ll area. There the fink sidewalks. He complained that 
settlers had been buried In Un- the snowplows, when plowing 
marked graves lest the Indians woodbridge S t ,  pushed the

cars ot. employre of a  small ma- M<xmt Vernon, 
chin© shop. t  In IMS, toe United States re-

A Woodbridge St. property jeeted the Soviet Union’s re- 
owner recommended that oper- _quest for diiplomatic recogni- 

snow plows should use ti(m.

leam  that half the colony of 
over 100 died the first winter.

Faunce td d  townspeople that 
his father told hlin the Itock 
“received the flrrit footsteps of 
the Forefathers.’/

In 1774 as tensi<Mi with Britain 
increased Plymouth moved the 
Rock to Uberty Pole Square as has 
a  symbol <A colonlsd patriotism.
A span of 30 oxen broke off the 
top portl<« of th© Rock and the 
base was left as part of a  pier

snow onto the sidewalks.
Odegard commented, “1 

agree that gpreater care should 
be exeridzed. In order to pre
vent sidewalks from being cov
ered.”

He said that the same thing 
happened cxi his street, whicdi 

a cul-de-sac. He recom-

Ten Y ears Ago
A rightist government waai 

pnxilalmed In Laos, with I 
Prince Bourn Oum as premier. | 

Five Y e a n  Ago 
U.S. astronauts Fi?ank Bor

man and Jcunes A. Ixxvell J r .  I 
made a safe splashdown in the I 
Atlantic after a  record 14 days] 
in space.

One Y ear Ago 
The British House of Lords I 

banned the death penalty for| 
murder In Britain.

cdlectbn

\L

Error Corrected
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

John Leigh took the mathemat
ics test of the scholastic apti
tude test lor college placement 
and found an error in one of the 
problems.

He did the problem anyway, 
and "gave the answers they 
wanted.”

But after the test the Portland 
High School pupil 'wrote to the 
Education Testing Service hi 
Princeton, N .J., to tell them 
about the mathematical mis
take.

He received a reply this week, 
in a letter saying the officials 
the testing service "a re  embar
rassed that this detail slipped 
our inspection.”

The letter also commended 
Leigh’s score on the test. He got 
790 of a  possible 800.

TRftPPfflT
saw

/
i n t e '  f t t u r.t e . t e t v c ^

From the suple of whole-fruit strawberry preserves 
to the exciting flavor change of pineapple-mint or 
rhubatlMirange, TR A PPIST PRESERVES crfFer a 
wide range o f naniral fruit flavors.

EXCITING GIFT SELECTIONS 
From $1.50 to $7.50 

Daily 10 to 9 — Free Delivery in Town
AUTHENTICITY I  

A Unique Gift Shop
70 E . Center St. Manchester, Coon.

(opposite Cavey’s)

radial arm saw 
for only

$ 1

$ 2 4 8 8
B&D
7Va" c ircu lar saw
An outstanding 
value in a general- 
purpose saw. 1 HP motor and 
7 V4 " blade handle big cutting 
jobs with ease. Quick bevel and 
depth adjustments. Exhaust 
keeps sawdust away from cut
ting line. (#7301) A great buy!

iPte.

SKIP
ON

SKIPPERS
VISIT OUR 

HOIDAYSHOP
OpM Mm . • Sm . 

I : N  i J i .  -  9  p.m. 
Sttuflay U itil 8  p.m.

CHRISTM AS DECORATIONS

4etORAe7l8£lNII!S

Black & Decker 8" Compact Radial 
Arm Saw. Radial arm ability for less 
than $100! Features powerful 2 HP 
motor —  cuts a full 2 % " deep. Will 
perform all the basic saw cuts: 
crosscut, rip, miter, plough, bevel, 
bevel-rip, bevel-miter, and out-rip. 
Also accepts 6" dado attachment 
(R-6001). Its portability and flexibility 
make it an excellent unit for the 
homeowner or for the contractor. Its 
price makes it the greatest value 
in home workshop saws of any type. 
(#7700) Power and versatility for only 
$99.95

• Blade guard exten
sion allows greater 
blade coverage on 
rip cuts for safer 
operation.
a Extra strong one- 
piece tubular steel 
column mounted 
directly to base for 
rigidity. ■
• Roller head rides 
on ball bearings for. 
accurate cutting.
• Safe, convenient 
up-front key-switch

prevents accidental 
starting.
• Up-front bevel 
adjustment. Easy to 
read scale and auto
matic 45° setting.
• Exclusive up-front 
elevation control.
• Anti-kick-back 
lever holds down 
board in rip position.
• Large warp- 
resistant NOVAPLY 
work table.

BAD
-2 sp eed  jig  saw  —  high speed 

for wood, low for metal, hard- 
board, etc. Tilting shoe for 

bevel cuts. Includes 
88 blade, hex wrench, 

and holder. (#7535)*2 4 '

ROPING

NEW HEALTH 
NATURAL FOOD 

SHOFPE
AT THE 

PARKAOE

Christmas
Trees

Freshly Cut & Full
COME IN AND BROWSE

WHi 
15-L ito  

Sots
^Indoor A Oatdooi

and up 
ITALIAN and JAPANESE

Till 4 9 e
L A U R E L  A  H EM LO C K

Full A Doubls Faced

W R E A T H S
e i . 9 9  ^

| t | $ 9 ’

P L A N T i^ O N -G R O W N  
iBd S H EA R ED  BALSAM , SCOTCH'' 

P IN E , D O U G U S  n R  # 2 .0 0

AND-

P l i f t M

H h M m  C In i^

l l i i ( H M e Y ^ M » .|

2 9 ”  m t o u

Large Bonebea
BALSA

bo u g h s

5 9 ^
and CHRISTMAS FLOW ER S

.POm SETTAS • MUMS .. CYCLAMEN 

AFRICAN VIOLETS • CHRISTMAS PEPPERS 
and Many More.

9 9 e

V .

B&D
7 V4" circular saw. Cuts, 
handles, and looks great! 
Calibrated depth and bevi 

, adjustments, 1 ’A HP mot( 
With 7 V4" combination bl; 
and rip guide. (#7310)

«iialC3U';

* 3 4 9 5

BftD |lg saw kit features jig 
saw with tilting shoe, case, 

blades, wrench, rip fence 
^ ̂  ^  and holder. Save 
51  Q 9 9  $5.23.12 pieces.

(#7516) Only
! l ^

than you’d expect

F f t ^  SURPRISES FOR THE CHILDREN 
1375 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

DKC. SStli — 11 AJR. to 12:80 P.M.
i 9  A M  9  9  9 $ ^  m m

M A N C H e e T E R

649-5253
3  3  6

NOMHH »«AIN  s n tR T

B&D
Deluxe jig saw kit. Features 
3 speed jig saw, with carry
ing case, rip fence, blades, 
blade pouch,
wrench and $  O C 9 5  
holder. (#7546) O O

SHOP 
FRIDAYS  

TO  8:30 P.M. 
SATa TO  
4 PeM.

w n x  B E  H E B E  SUNDAY,
9 J d
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Washington Whirl
By MA:^aNi: CHESHIRE 

H ie Wa8hin)(ton Pont

WASHINGTON — The presi
dential Yacht “ Patricia,”  which 
served five chief executives, was 
sold to a controversial financier 
who is currently awaiting 
sentence on Securities and Ex
change Commission violations.

Victor Muscat, a co-defend- 
ent of Roy'Cohn’s in the Fifth
Avenue Coach Lines case, con
firmed that he is the new own
er of the historic vessel, which 
was sold at auction in October.

He pleaded guilty last year to 
two counts of an indictment 
charging that he made false and 
misleading reports to the SEX3.

He bought the boat in the 
name of the “ Showboat Inn” in 
Greenwich, Conn., which a 
spokesinan said he owns as part 
of his Indian Harbor Properties, 
Inc.

Muscat’s name did not show 
up in dealings with the Defense 
Surplus Sales Agency,, which 
conducted the sale at Newport, 
R. I. An associate, Joseph B. 
Keating, a director of Indian 
Harbor Properties, submitted 
the bid and paid the $Si2,000 
which purchased the boat.

A spokesman for the Defense 
Surplus Sales Agency, Freder
ick Knoll, said that the govern
ment had made no attempt to 
find out who bought the boat or 
for what purpose.

“ We made a credit check, 
that’s all that was required,” 
he said. When the 92-foot boat 
was put up for sale the first 
time, along with the 64-foot 
“ Julie,”  President Nixon had 
put restrictions on the sale. 
Anyone intending to make com

mercial use of the vessel was 
told they would not get a Coast 
Guard permit to operate. But 
when no one bid on the boats 
last July, restrictions were 11ft- 
ed,

Muscat said that no <«ie had 
challenged his purchase- of the 
boat. “ Hell, they seemed glad 
to get my money,”  he said. 
■”niey don’t have to take my 
bid. They had four days in 
which to change their minds 
and tell me I ’m too controver
sial.”

Muscat took possession of the 
boat .just last week with a lav
ish christening party at G re«i- 
wich. Conn., on Long Island 
Sound. His wife swung the 
champagne bottle and re
named the boat, “ The Presi
dents.”

Roy C o^ , who still faces 
trial iiPone case involving Mus
cat, did not attend the festiv
ities.

“ We aren’t speaking, pxcept 
in court,”  ■ said Muscat; “ I ’m 
one of the witnesses against 
him. I ’m semi-retlred now, just 
a poor humble inn-keeper.”

Muscat said he Intends to turn 
his boat into “ a children’s 
museum. But  a business as
sociate at the “ Showboat Inn”  
said earlier this week that he 
had not decided what use to 
make of the floating status 
symbol.

’The boat, known as “The 
Honey-Fitz”  In John F. Ken
nedy’s administration and ”^ e  
Barbara Anne”  when EwTght 
D. Elsenhower’s g;randchildren 
were scampering over the 
decks, has served the White

son library Has sent a 14x21 inch 
day.

Joseph B. Keating, who repre
sented Muscat In the transac
tion and owns a “ part-interest,”  
said that the Lyndon B. John
son l l b r ^  has sent a 4x21 Inch 
autographed color photo of 
the former president to hang 
In a place of honpr on the boat.

Similar photos have been re
quested and promised' from 
“ the ’Truman Ubrary, Mrs. 
Mamie Elsenhower and the 
Kennedy Foundation.”

The White House has also 
“ graciously”  agreed to supply 
a signed picture of Nixon, Keat- 
Ipg said. ’The new owners re
quested that the InscripUon 
read: “ Take good care of our 
Patricia.”

Keating said he and Muscat 
plan to use the boat for private 
entertaining. ‘No charters with 
box lunches or cocktails being 
sold on lioard,”  Keating said.

Muscat, who Is scheduled for 
sentencing on May 17, 1971, 
faces a maximum penalty of 
four years in prison and $30,000 
in fines.

Indians, Whiles Wage 
ISew War in Courtroom

Methadone Sub
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The city 

plans to spoREor a $1 million re
search program to develop a 
“ heroin antagonist” , a long-last
ing nonaddlctive drug that 
would replace methadone in 
treatment of addicts.

Mayor John V. Lindsay said 
Thursday that the city would 
seek federal and state funds for 
the program. ’Ihe aim is to de
velop a substance that will 
block the craving lor heroin for 
as long as a year.

Metahdone, the most common 
heroin substitute, must be taken 
daily and is itself addictive. 
Other such drugs now available 
are effective for 24 hours or 
less.

By flUOH VAN SWEARINGEN
NEW ’TOWN, N.D. (A P ) — In

dians and whites in west-central 
North Dakota are engaged in a 
land war reminiscent of those at 
a century ago. But this time It’s 
the Indians who are seekli^ to 
expand their territory. And In
stead of a shooting war the bat
tle is being fought in court In 
Bismairck.

’Ihe three affiliated tribes on 
Fort Berthold reservatlMi want 
part of their ancient homeland 
back. But there are some 4,000 
whites living in the disputed 
area and they are putting up 
stiff resistance.

’Ihe furor started in March 
when the Interior Department’s 
solicitor ruled that boundaries 
of the reservation are legally 
what they were in 1891. ’That 
meant the boundary should en
compass more than 360,000 
acres lost to the whites after the 
reservation was opened to 
homesteaders since 1910.

Faced with the possibility (rf 
becoming lat least partially sub
ject to tribal jurisdiction, the 
whites have filed suit in- an at
tempt to nullify the solicitor’s 
opinion.

’The Indians are bitterly deter
mined to get the land back. ’Ihe 
three tribes—the Mandan, Ar- 
ickara and Hldatsa^were given 
title to the reservation by treaty 
in lesi.

’Throug^h the years large 
blocks of the treaty lands were 
severed from the reservatlwi as 
railroads and settlers moved 
westward. And in the early 
1960s more than 162,000 acres of 
the reservation’s most fertile 
land were flooded by the huge 
Garrison Reservoir project on 
the Missouri River.

The tribes were paid for the 
Inundated land but the settle

ment cost them their whole wmy 
of life, says Austin Engel, exec- 

'utlve director o f the North Da
kota Indian Affairs Commission.

‘ "Ihey had very little money, 
but they didn’t need much be
cause nature provided for their 
needs,”  Ehigel said. When the 
lowlands were flooded the tribes 
were thrown Into a cash eco i^  
my.

Before the lowland was flood
ed the Fort IBerthold tribes had 
one of the most, stable Inihan^ 
cultures in the nation, Engel 
added. Whole families, Includ-.  ̂
ing g^randparents, uncles and 
aunts, (rften lived under one 
roof. ’They had imusually low 
rates of alcoholism and few 
were on the welfare rolls.

The tribes hdled to adjust to 
their new wray of life. Violence, 
alcoholism, family problems 
Eind heavy dependence on public 
welfare became common, Engel 
said.

Although some wrhltes say 
they fear the tribes wdll attempt 
to exercise complete le g ^  jur
isdiction over all people and 
property on the 360,000-acre 
tract, the Indians claim their 
only reason for seeking restora
tion of the 1801 boundary Was t»  
get justice for Indians living in 
five small towns in the disputed 
area.

For too l<mg whites have dealt 
an unfair and demeaning brand 
of justice to Indians living In the 
towns, says Nathan Little Sol
dier, vice president of the tribcd 
council. The communities are 
New ’Towm, with about 1,600 res
idents; Pardiall, population 
1,200, and the smaller settle
ments of Roseglem, Raub and 
Wabek. There are about 660 In
dians living in the towns and 
about'2,000 on the reservation.

The legnU action seeking to

jlloO rthe boundary^ change wak 
initiated l y  Ifew  dhwn, and 
Panhall has since become a 
parfy to the suit.

New Town was successful In 
g e t t i^  a court order which tem
porarily restrained the tribal 
government from exercising 
any legal jurisdiction In the con
tested tract The order has since 
expired but the Indians are tak
ing no action pending outcome 
of the litigation.

Robert Vogel of Mandan, as
sociate counsel for the tribes, 
says the Indians will for a 
declaratory judgment upholding 
the soUcltoris opinion. “ We’re 
asking,”  he said, “ that the 
tribes have the same jurisdic
tion over the disputed area as 
;Over the rest of the reserva
tion.-”

In criminal matters such jur
isdiction applies only to Indians 
and not to whites living on the 
reservation, he said.

Authorities ‘  say there Is no 
question reg^ardlng the rights of 
property ownership and that re
gardless of whether the tract is 
restored to the reservation, both 
Indians and whites will be able 
to buy and sell real estate and 
other p n ^ r ty .

New Ttown’s 'iw a l complaint 
alleges the to w n ^  “ full faith

.rm <'fr

S p e c j l^ i

Lad] i i

Ladies’
Lined 
Melton and 
Corduroy Pant Coat^

JltoKKrl
ters
es, Half Sizes

Reg.
13.99-
26.99 *15 M8

i

A  gift o f  warmth! Wear with all 
casual clothes. Brown, navy, 
toast; 8 to 18.

pLadies’ Knit Tops

^67

Reg.
2.99-
4.49

Misses’
Floral Print’ 

fPeasant Dresses

6 . 9 9 . . - 8 . 9 9
Empire or fitted waist, romantic look for 
hostess or guest! Machine washable prints. 
Sizes 10 to 18. ' ^

Loungewaar Dtpartmant

>44
Short Sleeve

Cotton, acrylic, nylon or poly. 
Many colors, solids, stripes.

Long Sleeve Reg. 4.29-5.99 3.88

Jrs. & Misses’ 
Slacks

Our 
Reg.
7.59- 
8.99

Infants’ & Toddlers’ 
Playwear, Dresses
Holiday dresses and 2 piece 
slack sets in group. 9 to 24 
months and 1 to 4 years..

Reg. 2.99-3.992.88
Rag. 4.99-5.99

4 . 4 4

pair

Infants’ & Toddlers’ 
Legging Sets
BulW acrylic knits. Matching 
set or*kW4ater, leggings and 
hat. Assorted colors;

Rag. 4.99-5.99

4 . 4 4
Bonded acrylics and 
double knits, assorted 
colors, plaids, solids. 
5-15,6-16.

Caldor’s Own  
^upport Panty Hose

Supp^  ̂ fo^hmg*::-̂ Siz9t ^ 9 -C ’D . ..1.79 pdr

Seamless sheer, 
nude heel. White, 
beige, taupe.

Pile Lined 
Waterproof 

Girls Boots

99
sizes
9-12

Grain or Alligator print in black 
or brown. One piece construction.

Sizes 13-3......... ............ 6.99 J
Toddlers’ Coat Sets 
and Snowsuits
Pile, wool blend or corduroy.
Styles for boys or girls; 2 to 

,4. ___________ _________________ ___

no *15
SatSnowmiit Coat 

Rag. 12.99 Rag. 19.1

Infants &Toddlers 
Holiday Robes
Acrylic piles, nylon quilts.
Pastels or holiday red. 12-24 
mps. 2-4 years.____________________

Rag. to 3.69

2.88
Boys 100% Cotton 

Flare Jeans

2.88
100% cotton, patch pockets. 10 oz. denim in 
navy, 8-18.

1145 Tollaid Tpiw 
rCrets

ROCKY m il
S ilw bem H I^ iw vy 

IniMwetian o f fxH  24 ft In t 91Exit 93, Wilbur
Pkwy at Tolland Tpk« e ju

Othif stores locatad In Brookfiald. Hamdan. Norwalk. R lvn ld a . Stamford. Wallingford. Badford Hilts, K ln g iton jw kitciil. Wapplngar Falls.

AVON
Albany Ava. 

Rta.44

WATERBURY
Lakaiwood ft Wolcott Roads 

'ramingham, Northampton______

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Headquaffers 

For Pracflcal Gifts

Angel Corner Cabinefi 
' specially priced for the 

Elegant Look

and credit”  would be impaired 
if the BoUcltor’.s ruling takes ef
fect, that the abUity of the town 
to meet its obligations would be 
Jeopardized, that p r t^ r ty  
values would fall and that the 
town would loe^ Its police pow
ers. Whit^ ranchers also' have 
expressed fear that Indians. 
would have the rigdit to tr^ptlM  
on private land and that ^ b llc  
hunUng righto might be lost.

Regardless of how the federal 
court resolves the d ilu te , it ap
pears certain the Indians have 
gained by their efforts. As Ad
rian Foote of Pardiall, a former 
tribal council member, put It, 
“ the psychological effect will 
mean more respect for In
dians.’ ’

Boys Sport and 
Dress Shirts

2.99
, Poly/cotton solids and stripes, long sleeves. 

8-18

9mq. $79.65
$ 0 9 - 9 5

No. 1*96 — No. 1466

Angel caiWisets aire famous for i 
the degant kx)k of authetiUc 
Oolontal design and oid-time 
Yankee craltamanshlp. Tliat’a 
why we talked the manutootur- 
er Into a spectol price for thla 
month only, for our customers 
only. Don’t  miss tt!

PING PONG TABLE 
SPECIAL

PING PONG TABLE SPECIAL
Painted & Striped table tennis tops. 

Nominal % thick.

I  set Douglas F ir Plywood Base. 

Precut for interlocking assembly. 

Combination Base A Top

27 .00

‘ 't ••

;  4 .

Just imagine wlist theae would do for your flieplaoa!

ENSB4BLE
INCI.HDE8 SORiEElN, FIRESET AND ANDIRONS

Black

Reg. $49.00

*39 .95

Brass and Black 

Reg. $58.00

*49 .00

Coloiflame pres - t o - l o g $

CLEAN, LONO- 
lA STIN G  FIRE LOOS 
THAT BURN IN 
BRIGHT. EX eitlN B  
COLORS1

Reg. $1.69. SPECIAL
* 1 4 9

NOTICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE OPEN 
SATURDAYS TILL 4 PAI.

W.G.GLENNEY

opcnute

EVERY NIGHT TEL. 649-5253 —  MANCHnBSTER
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Bolton

‘Bug^ar’ Sets Course 
"^0  ̂‘Bug’ Establishment

Skating • Coasting Liquor Scrooges Afield, 
Hunting Christmas Spirit

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (A P ) — He said realdento

v^(ln Kansas),”  he said. “ I ’m 
only going home to change 
clothes and thm go back to Mis
souri for the pcUty.”

P. Steptiim Martin, first as
sistant atUm ey of Johnson 

of affluent Oxmty, takeV the view that In

fH crSw *^ . 7**^**P^  originaUy supervised by a fac- 
A advisor who later withdrew

Webstor'*^* nn i his active support. ’The reason
Webster, is an imaginary creh-. for thla Is not clear 
ture invented to fr lgh t,i chll-
dren Into obedlencp. It Is not . Offlolals’  Views
certain what a handful of Bolton According to high school prln- skiing and coasting for top
students had In mind when they Norman J3haw, the paper weekend will be 1 to 6 both Sat-
chose this Utle for their “ Inde- P**hUahed -adth his knowl- urday and Sunday,

edge and the knowledge of sev
eral other

i Liquor Is about $1 a fifth cheei>- Johnson Ootmty, Kansas, just inost cases,
• I- If Ii. Ir across the line from Kansas nominal fine

er In Missouri than It is In ^  flagrant vlo- are sufficient.
neighboring Kansas-on the ^^d that enough get away

fiscatlon 'and a 
coiirt costs

’There will be skiing at North' 
view tonight, 6:80 to 9:80. ..m,— — l ators and tiiat enougn gei away -But,’ '  he

rwicHwg iB allowed In Center Yace of It, a nice saving for Kan- with It to cost Kansas a  subetan- i^^dy brings
Springs Park-until dark. 

Weather permitting, hours for

pendent”  newspaper which was 
pubUclzed for the first Ume Fri
day.

What Is certain, however, is 
that It has raised a few eye
brows In town and led a few 
citizens to question the circum
stances surrounding Its publica
tion.

The paper, an eight-page tab
loid, is typical of other so-called 
"underground”  news p a p e r s  
commcsi to high schools these 
days. It  attacks the standard 
“ ektabliahment”  values, snick
ers "a t the myriad ' rules sur
rounding them, and, unfortu
nately, made one personal at
tack.

Like its counterparts, it is 
sprinkled with the usual quota

faculty mepibera. 
They did not, however, know the 
content.

Parents of some of the stu
dents contacted were aware that 
publication of an independent 
newsjiaper. was In the works, 
but again were not aware of, 
and did not approve its ent 
content.

One

Yesterday’s rain will force a 
delay In opening of skating at 
both Charter Oak and Center 
Springes Annex.

Darien Man D^es 
In Hoiue Blaze

BaxuB layins^ in St Ghristnuus and dal sum in taxes.
New Year's party supply. BUI Struckel, the ABC’s chief

But the Scrooges are bugy Uils enforcement officer, described a 
year taking the bloom off the typlc*1 operation: 
bargain. Several cars bearing two-man

The Scrooges, also known to ABC teams park In a cM cea l^  
their quarry as “ The ABC l«>catlon outside a busy Missouri 
Boys,’ ’ are agents of the Kansas Uquor store. When a  K a n ^ -  
Offlce o f AlodtoUc Beverage tagged auto pulls up, they watch 
Control. It ’s their j<rt) to enforce closely.
a law making it Illegal to carry I f  the driver returns to the car 
into -Kansas any liquor upon with a  large order, the agents 
which their state’s tax has not begin a quiet pursuit, following 
been paid. the buyer until he croesee the

purpose of 
throw the book at 1

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
STOBHT—SIANOH IWWift 

649-4689

i24JI2£.lFOGARTY'S INSURED 
o il . H E A T  [BUPCET PAYMENT PLAh

F m I OU — Oil Burn. 
^ ''Hales and Servlss

A ir CondMtsolag

M Hear i

Maximum penalty .^  a $600

parent expressed the^

DARIEN (A P ) — Joseph J.
.vln, 67, died Thursday when ------------- ----------

_____ :r^^-swept through a  portion of fine and six months m jail, plus
vlew thST in  s^te* of the fact two-story frame house, an- confiscation of the Uquor. 
that some Items Included show thortUes said. -t Big booze buyers from the
poor taste and misdirection on officials said the cause o f Kansas side setting out for
the part o f the students, the blaze was not immediately home from Mlsaouri liquor 
paper does have merit. He felt determined but said It apparent- stores during the holiday season 
that It pointed up some areas *7 ortghiated in a downstairs often have a feeling they are 
of dissatisfaction that might be bedroom where Gavin’s body being followed. _
resolved by a confrxmtatlan; • found. The feeling Is frequently well- their lunch hour.

, areas kv the Gavin was alone In the house founded, says Ernest V. D. Mur- “ I f  they buy a large amount,”
o f four Vetter words, which, students nuwe from the lirftv At the time of the fire. His wife phy, director of the Kansas ABC Struckel said, “ we sit on the car

plane of academic freedom to 
the mundane problem of the

state line.
Then they nail him.
“ Lots of them drive four or 

five miles on back streets and 
take a  round-about way to Kan
sas,”  Struckel said.

Some, he said, pick up the li
quor enropte to tojelr Kansas 
City jobs In the morning, or dur-

whlle apparently offensive to 
some parents. Is merely boring 
to Others. '•

Some people are inclined to 
dlsmisa the whole business as 
the work of a few atypical dis
sidents, but others feel It Is 
more logical to study the oir- 
cumstances giving rise to such 
a publication.

Three of the Bugbefu* staff 
members were former members
of the school’s regular news- property.

quality of toilet tissue used In 
the schools.

The school board is current
ly  drawing up a policy state
ment which will be used as a 
guide In handling future pubU- 
cations. I t  is expected that It 
w ill be a general statement 
prohibiting the sale of any im- 
authorlzed materials on school

was 84 work and his three child- office. until they leave for home,
ren were gone at the time. “ We patrol throughout the One man, agents reported, got

Damage was ccmfined prl- year at random locations, but caught with a case o f liquor and 
marily to the rear of the two- we concentrate on certain areas explained he hrui bought It for 
story frame home. Dam8ige W8W during the Christmas season,”  an office party^  
estimated at more than $20,000. Murphy said. “ I ’ m not going to drink It hero

\

P<)NTICELLrS
g r ee n h o u s e  & NURSERY
Qualify rlaafs of Raasonabla Pticas

POlNSEniA  
CYCLAMEN 

W ^ T H S
CEMETraY GASKETS

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9 

438 NORTH MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

0'

paper, who, apparently had be
come dlsenclumted with Its pol-, 
icies.

According to one of. the edl- 
, tors, students had tried to set up 
a second paper through the us
ual channels but were tillable to 
receive approval. Their efforts, 
according to the student, were

No disciplinary action will be 
taken against die five acknowl
edged editors of the publication 
at this dme, accordhig to 
Shaw. However,. If the news
paper is sold on sdiool prop
erty in the future, he stated, 
disciplinary measures will be 
invoked.

lerior Court 
Takes Rice Case

BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Offi
cers at Superior Court here have 
taken the necessary ideps to as
sume jurisdiction in the case id 
John R ice Jr., a  17-yearK>ld Now 
Canami boy accused of murder
ing his modier, aister, brother 
and grandmother.

The move is expected to save 
time in bringing Rice to trial.

A  bench warrant charging 
Rice with four counts of mur
der wsB signed Thursday by Su
perior Court Judge H « ir y  J. 
NanSc aftM- it  was requested 
by State’s Atty. Joseph T. Oorm- 
loy.

Rice had already been 
ohargred with the same crimes 
In Circuit Court In Norwalk, but 
It took the new warrant to get 
the case transferred now to the 
M {h6r court.

Had the move not been made. 
Circuit Court officials were ex
pected to eventually bind the 
case over to Superior Court any
way. Under Connecticut law, a

ney sedd he hadn’t had enough 
time to confer with his client.

The lawyer, JeroU R. SUver- 
berg of New Canaan, said he 
had been retained only the night 
before by Rice’s father, John 
Rice Sr.

The elder Rice, a  factory cook, 
returned home from wcMrk Dec. 
10 to find the murder vlctlma 
brutally slain and his son—the 
only other survivor of the hcuse- 
hold—missiiig.

Your R ice walked Into the 
Fort Smith, Ark. poUce station 
the following Monday and told 
piSice he couldn’t remember 
what had hajqiened. He said he 
h8d awakened at a  roadside 
rest station that morning, un
aware of why he had gone 
there.

SUverberg said the father, who 
was in court with young Rice 
TIuiraday, was “ b^ lnd  his son 
in the entire proceeding.”

Police said die four victims—
SuperliM' Court grand jury has Mrs. Rice, 44; Nancy Rice, 14; 
the power to decide whether a  Stephen Rice, 16, and Edith 
murder Indictment should be Fitzpatrick, 73 — were In their 
hrmded down. nightclothes when they were

Rice appesured In Circuit Court slain at about 9:80 a.m. Police 
In Norwalk ’Ihursday for a idmtifled a hatchet, a  knife with 
scheduled arralgiunent, but the a decorative haiMlle, a  hammer 
proceeding was put o ff untU and a brightly colored necktie 
Dec. 24 when the boy’s attor- as the murder weapons.

/
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A MM*Or IsTEAMIN» h o t  SHOWN! 
M-M-MAI. . .  HOW SW ER IT K!

50® A WEEK 

rents a n  o m a l l o n
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

. . .  DEXJVKHY
r IM
VANCEFREE _____  BB

. .  NQBMAL. YNSTAlXA’nO N  
. . .M A n iT B N i

PHONE 688-2246

6ARRO ELECTRIC
B LB C nU d YTATSB H B A T S M  . . .  B LB O IW O  HEAT

Jm i  ¥ n i i * o r  A v m n m  W h i ^ ,  C o m .

AGENT Pt>B HEIiOO HOT W ATEH BENTAL SEBVICE 
Note . . .  Ask Aboat Tour Free Transistor Badlo

4 h;1:

0 7

- *

AM  D a y  S a tu rd a y  Dec. IG

B Ian y» M any A d d itio n a l Item s 
Cio O n S a le  W ith  Saving s O f

o to 5 0%
gave on Gifte for the Vanniy •  Home Fumishings •  Home Ap- 

liancea •  Color TV, Stereo •, HousewarcB •  Hardware 
[res •  Automotive and many more imadvf 

aalo at Sears low, low_

SHOP A T  SEARS AND SAVB 
SatUlaethn Guarantui 
r? 'IruT Monty Back

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANG^ SPRINGFIELD VEST HARTFORD 

WEST SPRINGFIELD WATERBURY MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN TbRRlNGTOIf 

DANBURY HOLYOKE NORWALK WESTFIELD^
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Wrestling co-captain Scott Kelley putting hold on opponent, Jeff Flavell.

Coach’s Opinion:

Turnout Seen 
Hampering Matmen
Light

In its second consecutive year, 
the MHS varsity wrestling; team 
is stUl hampered by a number 
ol problems.

With wily four returning let- 
termen, Jeff Flavell (96 lbs.), 
Richard Lescroart (119 lbs.), co- 
captain Scott Kelley (126 lbs.) 
and co-captain Ed Clarke (146 
lbs.), the team will undoubted
ly suffer from a marked lack 

experience.
F^irtbermore, the vigorous 

training necessary to wrestling 
has thinned out the team roster 
to 25, leaving too lltUe depth 
for the present and too little 
upon which to build for the fu
ture.

FVntunately, there are a num

mastered them. Hie disadvan
tage is obvious; the need for a 
junior high and junior varsity 
programs is paramount.

Changes should be made im
mediately to interest boys in 
wrestling at an earlier age 
since’ it is a form of athletic 
competition that does not dis
criminate due to size. There are 
twelve current weight classes: 
96 lbs., 105, 112, 119, 126, 132, 
138, 146, 166, 167, 186, unlimited. 
Any boy with average strength, 
speed, and determlnatian can 
leain the skllla iuid develop him
self as a wrestler and as an 
individual.

It is, perhaps, a sad com-

M an oB crip ito N e e d e d  
Help! It is an estabUshsd 

fact that there can be no 
Arldian without material to 
print. As of now there are 
not enough oitries from stu
dents. If you would like to 
submit any of your latest 
literary or artistic endea
vors, place them in the Arl- 
dian envelope that your Eng
lish teacher h as.. (And if he 
doesn’t have one find one 
that does). Please don't for
get us!!

Seniors Elect 
Planners For 

Year’s Activities

No Pressure 
In R eadin g  
On Pass-Fail
It’s obvious that the teach

ing system at iMIffi is built 
around books, and the grading 
is based mainly on test scores. 
Therefore, improvement of read
ing and test-taking abilities 
would inevitably aid success in 
all school courses as weQ as 
outside interests.

Too many students either 
don’t know about, or just fail 
to take advantage courses 
such as reading improvement, 
developmental reading, and 
reading skills, which are aimed 
at the abilities mentlcmed above. 
’Ihese courses are taught by 
MTs. Lavenla Brooks on a 
pass-fall grading system.

’Hiere are-w special booklets 
and manual and mechanical 
pacers for building speed, com
prehension, spelling, ' and vo
cabulary. ’The reading material 
itself is available on a wide 
variety subjects such as sci
ence, sports and literature. 
F’rom these the student can 
chose according to his own in
terest areas and bring in sup
plementary books and maga
zines if he wishes.

’The knowledge gained in the 
many fields udUch the reading 
material covers is as much an 
asset as the reading and test 
taking skilla gained in the proc
ess. ’This is why these courses 
can really boost performance in 
high school classes (English, 
languages, history, science) and 
oh College Board- Ebcams too.

I>eyelopmental reading is a 
sem eker course Which meets 
twice a week for one-fourth of 
a credit. Openings for sectaid 
semester developmental reading 
exist during the following pe
riods: C l* 3, C2A4, D1&3, D2&4, 
E2&4, F2A4 and G2&4.

Remember! There’s not much

:e^Mrts of a water sho
is legs, which come^ell into focus at a time like this
One o f the nicesVparts of a water shoW, from a leg-watcher’s point of i4ew 

(Herald photo by Coe)

New Concepts in Educatibn 
Explained to MHS Students

Senior acUviUes are off to a 
flying start with the election of 
representatives and alternates pressure since it’s pass-faU, so 
to the Senior Commencement you can concentrate on get- 
Committe. what you want out of it,

Representatives chosen by and with a little Initiative, that
could be a great deal.

Gall London 72

mentary upon the Manchester
__________ High student body that only 35 their homerooms include Karen

ber of promising first year men boys originally tried out for the Bangasser, Jeff Bissell, Lynn
who should prove to be an asset team. It is even a sadder com- Burgess, Pat Cobb, Debra Dona
to the team : Scott Wlggln (132 mentary upon the sophomore hue, Carol Ewing, Martin Flsh-
Ibs.), Matt Bortone 165 lbs.) Bob class (approximately 360 boys) er. Bob Gay, John Guard, Jane
Gay (167 lbs.) and John Duffy that only four boys are on the Hubbard, Mike Kelly, Mike
(unlimited). All the team mem- team from the class of ’73. It Long, Jane Mather, Melinda
bers have and will continuue is from this class that your team Moore, Sharon Nelstm, Bill Peo- Representatives from the fol-
to work hard in an effort to will be buUt. ’The class of ’73 pies, Steve Smyth, Kathi Tay- lowing colleges will be visiting
present MHS with a good inter- wll be mfembers of the school lor, Steve Weiimer, Dave Wool- MHS next week:

Guidance Notes

community for the longest peri- ley, Claire Smith and Bonnie Monday—Babson Institute of
od of time and will have the Rein. Business AdmlnistraUon, Wel-
most to'galn by supporting their Alternates elected are: Jim lesley, Mass, 
teams. Balesano, Ralph Bernard, Bon- Tuesday—Boston CoUege,

School spirit can not simply nle Brooks, Bob Garter, Gall Chestnut HUl, Mass, 
be measured by the volume of Desjoumes, John Duffy, Laurie The Guidance Department 
a class cheer from the bleach- Ferguson, Enes Gdanges, Lloyd hold an Open House in 
era; it should be a measure of Gustafson, James Jackson, Deb- Room 110 on Wednesday, from 

grades ten through twelve can self-involvement and parUclpa- I^pas. R lc h ^
participate in high school ath- Uon in sch ooL  activities. ’There Nancy Mereer, A la n ---------------------
latica a lifetime to work and earn home for the holidays. MHS

Th«;re is no junior high school money; your high sch ^ l years ^ 1 ® /.  Vaughn, P de students who have study halls
as in many area are few in number and only 

relived in memories. Be certain

scholastic record regardless of 
the handicaps.

What is the future of wrest
ling at MHS? ’The answer lies 
in the efforts of the town and 
the response of MHS students. 
Under the pi^sent athletic ar
rangement, only those from

10 a.m. to noon for MHS grad
uates attending cqllege who are

program 
schools; there is no junior var
sity wrestling program at MHS. 
Boys at MHS do not learn the 
sklUs of competltve wrestling 
until boys of rival schools have

Sandra Wlrta, John 
Smayda and Linda St. Laurent 

The representatives and al-

4-H Confab Report

that you have some construe- ,
Uve memories ol these years ‘ ® '!^ ®  ^
of vour life ' ’®  ̂ ‘ *‘®

Coach Alibrib represent
________________________ _ their homerooms- during com

mencement meetings. Since it’s 
the year of ’71 it’s bound to be 
the best ever!

Kathy

during this time are invited to 
meet with these form er stu
dents.

Graduates who plan to attend 
the open house are asked to call 
the Guidance Office (643-4240) 
before Wednesday, if possible.

“We Care’ ’ was the theme of spent in rehearsal for the Na- 
the IkTO NaUonal 4-H Congress tlonal 4-H Dress Revue held on Friendship is the only cement North Pole
held last week in Chicago. Thesday.

Being with 1600 4-«ers from The following morning the 
all over the U.S. and Puerto girls and escorts wore given a 
R ico gave me a chance to talk breakfast at the dress revue. An 
with them and find out what audience of more than 600 
they, were doing in their clubs, watched as I modeled my gar- 

,1  could see the ways in which ment on the stage, 
they actually riiowed that -they During the whole week, vari- 
really cared about our worid. ous activities and tours were 

Wo heard many speakers planned for everyone. We tour- 
•who presented ways to express ed the Field Museum of Natu- 
our concern. Those who heard ^al Ifistory and the Museum of 
them felt a need to make a science and Industry. Special

entertainment was planned for 
each night. We heard “ The 
Kids from Wisconsin", the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra un
der the direction of Arthur 
Fiedler, and ’"The Establish
ment.”

Several members of tlie (Con
necticut delegation attended a 
rodeo one evening. The whole 
week was a wonderful experi
ence, and I wish more teen
agers bould have the opportuni
ty to meet persons from all 
over the U.S. and Puerto Rico.

that will hold the world to
gether.

Woodrow Wilson

The VITgwam school store an
nounces a gala Christmas cele- 
bratimi for the appearance erf 
that jolly fat man from the 

Keep your eyes 
open and watch the window 
next to room 118 for his ap
pearance.

Maybe you were wondering 
why seven little children were 
talking to members of the pat
terns of human behavior classes 
last week. No, they weren’t 
from the child development 
classes, nor were they child 
geniuses studying at MHS. Odd
ly enough, they were “ students” 
of the Children’s School on 
Birch Mountain Rd,

Pete Richmond, a “ teacher” 
at the school, explained to the 
classes the philosophy o f this 
particular educational environ
ment, which is based on that of 
the British F’ree School and 
similar to Summerhill. Unlike 
the public school, there are no 
so-called “ teachers” , but rather 
eight adults who work with the 
children and are known as “ re
source people.”  There is no 
forced direction and thus a stu
dent is allowed to pursue his 
interests freely. Subjects are 
not taught; instead they are 
learned by the children inde
pendently or with the help of 
a “ teacher”  if they prefer. 
However, learning does not 
take place by memorization or 
by lecture, and subsequently the 
student learns by experience, 
research and curiosity.

What do the students actually 
,do? Anything they so desire. 
One boy explained how he was 
melting nails to make tools, and 
a nine-year -old told of how he 
had prepared a motor. Other 
students spoke of building 
things, playing in the woods 
and of the methods by which 
they could pursue a subject 
such as math at their owm pace. 
A Project Concern child who

was very enthused about the 
school explained howr much fun 
he was having, and' that in the 
previous year (in another 
school) he had learned “ ab
solutely nothing.”

At MHS, the children were at 
first a little uncomfortable be
ing in a strange classroom at- 
mosirfiere, but as the day pro
gressed, they were given a 
change to "open up and be 
themselves”  (\riiich of course 
wasn’t easy to do in front of 
such a large audience). MHSers 
fired questions at the students, 
wdio in turn explained some
thing (rf the relaxed atmosphere 
that exists at the school,- and 
revealed that they did not re
ceive grades.

Members of the human be
havior classes expressed varied 
reactions to the philosophy of 
the C!2iildren’s School. Some 
were skeptical of a free learn
ing atmosphere and could not 
understand Its value, while oth
ers were sorry they had not at
tended the schoerf.

Would a free atmosphere 
work in the high school? For 
five weeks, beginning Feb. 1, 
the patterns classes wdll be run 
under a similar philosophy to 
the British F’ree School System. 
Class members will be able to 
pursue their own Interests and 
w o r k  writh materials made 
available to them.

It remains to 'be seen wheth
er the studentk'’ 'Will be recep
tive to the new environment, or 
wdiether they have been too con
ditioned to change.

Daryl Juran

World’s End
The World’s End Festival 

is coming, people. Sponsored 
by Arldian, it will take place 
on Jan. 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium. G>me 
heax and see Hope Valley 
Poison and other talented 
people. Be sure and watch 
for ticket sales.

Cagers Win 
On&Game; 
Lose One

Playing before about per
sons at each game the McUi- 
Chester cagers split two en
counters, doubbing Bristol (3en- 
tral 99-60 and dropping an 83-63 
decision to Platt. Both contests 
were at Clarke Arena; the home 
opening victory matched the

‘Small W orld’ 
Presented By 
The Aquaettes

Aquaette members, along with 
the help of their advisor Mrs. 
Jean Kellogg, have once again 
delighted MHS with their per
formance "It ’s a Small World.”

Each year the mermaids 
practice hard perfecting ballet 
legs, kips, back dolphins, etc., 
in preparatimi for their riiow. 
This year it all paid off ex
tremely well wdth the perform
ance being enjoyed both last 
TTiursday and FHday nights. 
The pool was decorated With 
travel posters and a large 
world map.

Numbers throughout the night 
represented different countries 
with the finale “ NaUons Unit
ed”  stressed the much-hcqped- 
for theme of peace. “ Viva la 

-Fiesta”  (M exico), "Purple 
Pagodas of the Orient,”  "A  

(Poland) and “ Stars 
and Stripes FPrever”  were 
some of the various numbers’ 
tlUes.

Narrator Nahcl Mldlln, por-total of the 'wins tallied last year .
when the team waged a 1-18 alflUte s ta w ^ e w
campaign. *'®*’ audience on "Flight

’The hapless Rams were com- ?1 to . . . Russia. This 
pletely outclassed by the taller, traditional senior routine was 
mnrp experienced and well *lei*e to "Lara’s Theme frdm

Dr. Zchivago. President Martha

Jim Die® Di^iisses ZPG

:;ommltment to act.
At the Congress I found that 

not only do 4-Hers and youth in 
general care, but large compa
nies do also. ’Ihese businesses 
value the youth of the nation, 
and care enough to send 4-Hera 
from each state to the C!on- 
graas in the consumer educa- 
officers of the companies trav
eled great distances to attend 
the sessions and to q[>eak with 
the members.

I was a delegate to the Con
gress in the consumer educa 
tion-home economics project 
apoosored by Montgomery 
Ward. The 62 4-Hers in this 
project were honored at a din
ner Sunday night. There I had 
even a better chance to get ac- Allen Roberts, a student of 
quainted 'with girls from other d ECA, recently made a speech

DECA Notes

states4|̂ t was a fantastic ex
perience, unforgettable to all 
who attm ded.

Sue Nelson

I was a delegate to the Na
tional 4-H Congress represent
ing Omnectlcut in the dress re
vue project. Simplicity Pattern 
CO. sponsored all the dress re
vue delegates and a fashion 
show.

to the Klwanls Club of Manches
ter at the Manchester Country 
Club explaining the Distributive 
Education program and its re
lationship to the world <rf busi
ness. Dawn Griswold, President 
of DECA of Manchester High, 
participated in a question and 
answer session following the 
program.

Distributive Education Stu
dents from both MHS and Wind-

On Sunday evening a basket ham High School recenUy tour-

t .

supper was held honoring the 
Sl.drsas revue delegates so that 
the girls could become acquaint
ed with each other and meet 
their escorts. At the fitshim 
show all the latest styles were 
shown. All delegates were pre
sented with 
scissocs set,
WinpHrity. Kntertalnment by a 
group “ Tile World’s
Fair”  ended the evening.

Mionday aftei^iocn tor these 
gifts sad tBetr escorts was

ed the national office of the 
Thom McAnn Shoe Oorp. The 
students previewed the 1971 
spring line' of men’s and wom
ens’ high fashion foot wear. Hie 
group also had the (^portunlty 
to meet and talk with the ex- 

a leatheiHjased .ecutive vice president of the 
compUments of organization.

"Sandi and Maureen

Life is a jigsaw puzzle with 
most of the pieces missing.

anonymous

y n U A f - *

- ' M t j .  ShAkCipCArt

Jim D ies,-a graduate student 
at UConn; recently expressed 
his views on overpopulation and 
Zero IPî Hilatlon Growth (ZPG) 
to the Biology n  d a is.

Instead of taking. the drastic 
stand that Paul Erlich seems 
to represent in his book "The 
Populaticni Bomb,”  Mr. Dies felt 
that gradual change in  more 
realistic and further study in all 
areas is necessary.

As well as viewing the film 
"N o Room fqr Wilderness,”  stu
dents discussed and questioned 
his lecture which was primarily 
concerned with the questions: 

-Do we have a population prob
lem? How can we establish an 
optimum or ideal peculation? 
How can we maintain ourselves 
at this optimum?

At the beginning of the dis
cussion three facts were agreed 
upon: The population is grow
ing, there is some maximum 
population, and the optimum 
population is less than the maxi
mum. Limiting factors such as 
energy, social interaction and 
the Impact on the environment 
definitely affect maximum pec
ulations. However, what perhaps 
is the more important problem, 
is how we can establish the optl- 
mum peculation. The quality of 
life beceimes endangered when 
growth expands, thereby de
creasing the freedom of the In- 
dl'Vldual. .

H ie prer^ulsite to stabilizing 
the peculation would be perfect 
birth control device. To  be ideal 
the contraceptive would not only 
have to be 100 per cent safe 
and effective but also inexpen
sive, easy to use, acceptable 
and a prexiedure that is rever
sible. Optimum populations 
v a ^  according to area; there
fore, the optimum must meet 
all the needs of the people with
in each population.

Exhortation and coercion, 
along with "nothing”  were dis
cussed as methods wfal(£~mlght

be tried in order to promote use 
of ccmtraceptives. As far as 
Biology n  was concerned, it was 
quite an interesting and inform
ative presentation.

Kathy

drilled Indians. They were 
never in the game as the Red Schardt, vice president I&thy 
and White raced to a 37-16 lead Faulds and secretary Lyiin 
at the end of the first quarter. Burgess did excellent jobs in 
There were many highlights in Otclf officer routine "Land of 
the game. kOdnlght Sun”  (Scandin-

Senior co-captain Jim McGee, avia). . . .
returning tifter a bout with CJostumes also varied from 
mononucleosis, poured in 20 stars and stripes to P o l^ e s iw  
points including ten of Manches- skirts, and Mexican hats. All 
ter’s 17 foul shots. He could ^  “  exceUent show With
have easily racked up 30 if he “  added attraction of John 
hadn’t been taken out early In W o ^  as Tarzan in the African 
the fourth quarter. Sixth man 
Jim Balesano had his shooting 
eyes zeroed in as he canned 21 
points, all in a reserve role. C3o- 
captain Dave Woolley ( ’71) con
trolled the tempo of the game.
He ran the Manchester offense 
and was all over the court 
playing defense.

Following the game, the lock- j  ____ _
er room aroarf the Indians 
whooped it up in anticipation of 
their next foe. H iis enthusiasm

Kathy

Girls’ Leaders 
Raise Funds 
For Indians

What is a Girls’ Leader? Not

Debating Q ub  
Talking About 
Environment

Pollution! Eveiytme’s talking 
about it lately.

Those talking most about this 
problem, probably are the mem
bers of the MHB Debating C9ub'. 
This year’s topic for all college 
and high school debating teams 
is how to-control and develop 
the physical environment.

The first debate will be held 
Jan. 9 at the University of 
Bridgeport. FViur members 
from the C9ub will debate—two 
pro and two c(£ . The results of 
run-off debates will determine 
who these students will be. De
baters are judged by advisors 
of other debating teams on their 
preeentatlcm and knowledge of 
their subject matter and their 
ability in rebuttal. FYirty teams 
will compete, ' and the most 
worthy team will receive prizes 
or trophies.

The club will also take part 
in the competition for state 
championship in Mky> in which 
all schools in (Connecticut will 
debate. Peter DiRosa, club ad
visor, is hoping that the club 
will able to send members to 
the national debating tourna
ment in Washington on Feb. 16.

To add to this already full 
schedule, the club has sent as 
yet unanswered challenges to 
teams of neighboring schools 
and recently received an ihvita -̂ 
tlon to the (Connecticut (Confer
ence of Debating.

OtHcu^  of the Debating (Club

Oiough the Chris’ Leaders Club 
is not new. According to the 

, , . , . , constituHon, Girls’ Leaders are
WM ^missing from last year’s sophomore, jun

ior and senior classes who
t h r a . *  ” ■ «
took with it Manchester’s. . j  j  But What do Girls Leadersdreams of an undefeated sea- *o—, ™® ouvious answer is thatson. TTie Injuns were down by ft,-,, xa. .a at. ti tn t. a a tit icad. But moro than that.12 at the half, but came out like _  .., . . Girls Leaders must meet sev-
S p ? C  w e r e t l f i ^ S ;  o'>U«»Uons. First, theyPerhaiw they were a UtUe too
aggressive as the fouls began ^  quarter, they pai
nt h «»® MitremunU. w -M ch I^® ™ ^ aud Bill gRy q,  junior varsity''sport.
P eop le  ( ’71). aU startere foul- Girls’ Leaden, also help i n ^ s -  
fu, game. Aided by education classes and act
^  1 referees in intramural sports.domlMted the hackbpar^, ^  ^
sometimes getting five or ^  Lead^, 3̂  appropriate

H cooperation irtthteach-R ^  and WWte d^to’t ^ ve in and ^ e «  of the ^ b ,  
and scrapped to the end. For ...

r '  ' r
. ,. . , , omore year and are evaluated
hasn t been done in quite some membership on the of

the fulfillment of quality and ob- 
Tonlght the Indians journey to ligatton requirements 

West Hartford to take on the This, then, is a Chris’ Leader. 
Warriors of Hall High. It should As a club, these Girls’ Leaders 
be anoOier hard-fought contest, are also concerned with several 
so go to old Hall High and cheer weUare projects. At a recent 
our players on to victory. bake sale, the club raised |60

Ka-(Chook vM ch.they sent to (Chippewa In- 
— dians. In February, they plan to 

are Paul Elsesser, ’71,', presl- travel to the Oak Ifill School for 
dent; John Abbott, ’72, vice- the Blind- to give a party for 
president; Sue Garrison, ’71, students there. Activities during 
secretary, and John Lombardo; the school year Include a Play- 
’72, treasurer. A meeting was involving both Boys’ and
held Dec. 9, to discuss general Girls’ Leaders, and a Mother- 
techniques of debating. The Daughter Banquet, 
club welcomes any students Officers of the 1970-1971 Chris’ 
wishing to become members. Leaders C6ub are (Carol Ewing, 

Sue Heller ’72 President; (Carol Strong, vice 
president (both ’71), and Gail 
London, secretary, ’72. (Club ad
visor is Miss Julia Case, chair
man of the phjfsical education

I  am the masiier of my fate;
I am the ciqitain of m y soul.

Henley department. 
E . 8. Janes

/
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Everyday Food Prices
on over 7,000 Quality items!

TOP NOTCH ...the 
"Customer Oriented' 

Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Elim iiM tm  stooping . . . hoW t more 
food . . . *nd  imhen you r»«:h check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
It for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see ell sides of the meet 
you buy . . . meet reedy for your 
freezer without rawrepping.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 
purchases and carefully place them 
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The custom er Is  ALW AYS right at 
Top Notch . . . If you’re not com
pletely satisfied for eny reason, your 
money will be cheerfully (efundad.

Why waste precious time running from supermarket to supermarket, hoping to 
save money on so-called specialse

You can DO ALL YOUR FOOD SH O PW N C  A T  TOP NOTCH with complete 
assurance that you will begetting the very LOW EST EVERYDAY PRICE O N  
EVERY ITEM ! (7

This is made possible by Top Notch's policy of eliminating all unnecessary 
expenses such as stamps, games and gimmicks. The tremendous savings we 
make enable us to have THE LOWEST STORE-W IDE M ARK-UP in this area!

Come in end judge, for yourself . . . W E CH ALLEN GE C O M PA R ISO N !

J
OUR OWN BAKERY

Heavenly light, deliciaut Pettriet, 
Cake., Roll*, and Donuts bakod fresh 
In our own ovens.

STORE HOURS:

Mn « Tgai. t SaL 9 U L  t> I  f  J i 
W tl,Tkan.tFrL 9MLta9PJL

1 ^  '*11’f"  m # 1UpoXoich I
BiG Discount

MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD ^  EAST HARTFORD 
260 North Main at Main ^  1150 Burnside Ave. 801 Silver Lane

Sue Heller ’72
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Q otureBid'" 
Angers Foes 
O fS ST A id

WASHINGTON (APt — Sen- 
ale opponents o< the supersonic 
transport —SST are angry o\'er 
a mov'e to force a vote on pro- 
\-iding federal aid to the faster- 
than-sound i^ane.

Backers of the project moved 
Thursday to invoke cloture—the 
parliamentary devipe vused to 
shut off extended debate 

A two-thirds vote, whlth un
der the rules can’i\w>ma until 
Saturday, is required to  enid the 
talk session.

0{ [̂>onents planned a fllib ^ er 
if necessary to stop passage^ of a 
Senate-House compromise pro- 
p>osal for S210 million to l^ ld  
two SST prototypes.. .

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
\Vis., leader of the fi^ht against 
the SST, called the cloture move 
•*a ruthless parliamentary pow
er play.

"nie cloture petition—if it 
succeeds—would be the culmi
nation of a ruthless overriding 
of the clearly expressed majori
ty will of the Senate." he said.

The SST appropriation is part 
of a $7 billion measure which 
also ccmtains funds for' highway 
and airport construction. The 
bill also would provide money to 
tun the U-S. Coast Guard, the 
Department of Transportation 
and other federal agencies.

There is little chance the Sen
ate would defeat the entire bill, 
although- a majority voted 52-41 
to stop the SST program. Prox
mire and his allies hope to sep
arate the SST funding from the 
rest of the bill.

.Meanwhile, threatened filibus
ters on other major issues are 
stacked up behind the SST pro- 
ixjsal. These include bills deal
ing with increases in Social Se
curity benefits, welfare reform, 
tightening international trade 
restrictions and restrictions orl 
the sending of aid and combat 
troops to Cambodia.

/

(Herald photo b>- Bucelvlcius)

Santa, at Workshop, Gets Time ior Packing
Chester branch of Santa’s Workshop in Centei 
Springs Lodge. The workshop opened yesterday and 
will be open tonight from 6 to 9 p.m. and from 1 to 
6 p.m. tomorrow and Sunday. , _

Santa takes a break from gi-eeting youngsters and 
taking notes on what they want for Christmas as 
he gets help from three “ elves” , Sue Samuelson, 
(left), Abbey Ellis, and Jennifer Katz, at the Man-

Tolland

S ocia l Secu rity  
B ill N e a r D e a th  
O f O v e rstu ffin g

Resignation of Dorothy Heintz 
From Post Office Unexplained

By JOE MALI.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate’.s conglomerate bill on 
Social Security, trade, welfare 
and a variety of other subjects 
appears dead despite a demand 
from President Nixon that by 
this session action be taken by 
Congress before it adjourns.

Rep. WUbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
powerful chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
.said Thursday he sees no 
chance of rescuing the leĝ isla- 
tion in a conference, even if the 
Senate passes it.

And key senators, after a par
liamentary go-round lasting for 
hours, said all the maneuvering 
leaves almost no chance for the 
legislaUon in the Senate.

Nevertheless, supporters of 
the three major provisions in 
the bill still are tiying to keep 

! their pet projects alive.
Backers of a 10-per cent So

cial Security Increase said they 
expect the big bill to die but still 
hope to slip their proposal 
through at the last minute as a 
rider on an excise tax extension 
bill.

Sponsors of a quota-setting 
trade rider attached to the om
nibus bill in the Senate Finance 
Committee succeeded in get
ting a bobtailed version of it up 
for Senate debate:.

And administration officials 
conUnued to lobby hard to get 
the Senate to attach President 
Nixon’s welfare refqrm proposal 
to the bill. The welfare plan 
would guarantee a family of 
four a $1,600 annual Income.

The foreign-trade, welfare re
form and other measures were 
attached to the Social Security 
bill by sponsors who hoped their 
legislation could be carried 
through by the popular Social 
Security proposal.

Mills said},it would not be fair 
to the House to consider the 
many-faceted bill In a craifer- 
ence in the dying days of the 
session.

Local post office director Mrs. served by Ellington and WlUing- 
Dorothy Heintz of Metcalfe Rd.

Strange Spelling
COTOPAXI, Colo. (AP) — 

Postmaster John F. Young says 
he has counted 103 different 
spellings of the name on mail 
.sent to this town in west-central 
Colorado. It was named by an 
early day mining man for a vol
cano In Ecuador.

has resigned voluntarily, follow 
ing an inspection of tne post of
fice operations by the regional 
postal Inspectors.

Mrs,. Heintz declined knowl
edge of any Inspection, and cited 
personal and health reasons for 
her resignation, which comes at 
the height of the Christmas 
mailing rush.

A spokesman for the New 
England Post Office system de
clined to elaborate on the rea
son for the investigation or on 
the outcome.

He explained that no charges 
would be instituted, slncve Mrs. 
HeinU had resigned. This action 
is in line with a policy of the 
regional post office.

The postal inspection, accord
ing to reports was conducted 
earlier this week.

Mrs. Heintz has been em
ployed in the local post office 
since 1963, when she worked un
der former postmaster Helen 
Clough, who died October 1968.

She assumed the duties of 
managing the post office in De
cember of 1968 but was never 
officially appointed postmaster, 
although she was recommended 
by the Republican Town Com
mittee.

p^rt Fraser,\8uperintendent of
the Bolton branch of the Man
chester Post Office was sworn 
in Wednesday as officer-in- 
charge of the Tolland post of
fice, which is designated as a 
first class operation. The swear
ing in ceremony was conducted 
by Hartford postal inspector 
Scott Pottl/eger.

Fraser has indicated he does 
not expect-to make any imme
diate chaages in the office’s op
erations.

First Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault, who was not mad^ aware 
of the change in command until 
yesterday, indicated he will re
quest the post office department 
to fill the position with a local 
resident who has experience 
working in the postal system.

Tentative plana are also being 
considered to again attempt to 
consolidate the town's postal 
operatfens within the jurisdic
tional service of the Tolland 
post office.

At present about half the town 
is served by the Rockville Post 
office, and other portlms are

Receives Degree
Murray Kent Wheeler, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray O. Wheel
er of WllUe Circle, has received 
a Master of Divinity degree 
from Southeastern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut. Wheeler was one 
of nearly 125 candidates receiv
ing their degrees and diplomas 
in ceremonies at the seminary.

BuIletln^Board
Chib Scout Pack 915 will meet 

tonight at the Meadowbrook 
School.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor a story hour 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. until 11 
at the Tolland Public Ubrary 
for three and four year old 
children.

members. Following the dinner, 
the society will hold an open 
house at the historical museum 
from 2 until 4:30, giving those 
attending a glimpse Into the at
mosphere of Cjhristmases past.

Santa Claus will come to town 
aboard a fire truck Sunday at 
1 p.m. and will meet with local 
children at the Hicks Memor
ial School gym  until 4. Candy 
canes will be distributed to 
those attending.

The VFW Post 241 will hold 
its annual Christmas party for 
children ̂  and grandchildren of 
members Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the the post home.

The Community Christmas 
carol sing has been rescheduled 
for Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
on the steps of St. Matthew’s 
Church.

St. Matthew’s C.C.D. High 
School students will meet Sun-

to Granby (6^3), at the high 
school.

Coach Bemle Mulligan plana 
to start Steve Koths (19.0) 
George Rego (16.6), Bob (Fleet 
(10.0). Chuck Ramondo (8.7) 
a n d  Richard (Jharland (7.0) 
against the winless Granby 
Bears.

Ron Gumon, suffering 
a severe sprained ankle suffer

Vernon

W ater Firni 
T a k e n  O ff 
Tlie Market

FaUure to negotiate a pur
chase agreement is the reaatxi 
the proposed sale of the Vernon 
Water Company has been drop- 
ped, according to WlUam Jobn- 
son who spearheaded a drive to 
sell the facility to the custom- 
crs.

The company' is owned by 
Barney Moses and last summer 
hd announced "due to his ad- 

.Vancing age’ ’ that he wished to 
sell it. He offered the customers 
the Importunity to buy It before 
putting it up for outside sale.

Early in the fall a large rep
resentation of the some TOO 
users aimoared at a meeting 
and indicated their interest in 
purchasing the fcudlity. The of
fer called for the sale of stock 
in units of 100 shares at a price 
of $300 per unit find the cus
tomers were to tome up with 
a minimum of $70,000 toward 
the total purchase price which 
was estimated to be about 
$112,000.

Johnson said a subscription 
letter which was to have been 
sent out to users In September 
and was to ‘ include stock sale 
information, never did get 
mailed. He said legal entangle
ments held it up several times.

. The agreement was necessary 
in regard to the purchase before 
the usei’s" could be contacted.

At the time the company was 
offered for sale., some memliera 
of the Town Council urged the 
mayor towconaider having the 
town purchase it. Because the 
customers had first chance, no 
action was taken at that time.

Moses said Wednesday the 
deal is off for good and he hhs 
taken it of(,the market.

SCRAP CO., Inc. 
TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD

NEWSPAPER
(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES, 

BOV SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 
SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 

BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 
Also Bayers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 

TELEPHONE 872-6587
0 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. M 

flo a n :
7  A .M . -  4 :3 0  P .M . M O N . M ini ERI.

H S A T  7 :0 0  A M .  t o  3 :3 0  P A I .

"far
FAIRWAY

first

f

still can't 
find it?

Steamfitter W ins 
S 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Suh

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A Su- 
from perior CJourt jury here awarded

tx u ___________ „uffer- a $100,(X)0 judgment to a Dur-
ed in last week’s game against ham steamfitter who was Injured 
Ellington is still out of Mtlon. ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qtiatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Sea Pollution

in an accident at Charles Pfizer, 
Inc. of Groton five years ago.

The jury deliberated for 40 
minutes Thursday before return
ing with a verdict In favor of 
Ronald Markham.

Markham said he suffered nu
merous injuries, including a rup
tured spinal disc, in November 
1966 when he tumbled through 
a hole in the floor at the plant. 
He said he was fixing a pipe 

backed away into a hole

fairway has
open tonite 
and sat. fill

•k IH» sets i  
-A'afi kinds of stocking filters 

-Altoys, pleiriy for undw $2.00 
-11̂ 1971 cotertdar pods ond refills 
"you. name it —  we hove it!" 
orgoiNxotional discounts too!

ROME (AP) — A conference 
of 400 deleg(ates and experts 
from around the world have 
unanimously apptxived a resolu
tion calling for checks on over
population and uncontrolled in- j  . ___ j
^atriallzatlon to fight sea poUu- “ a*! been made to provide

^  access to a vat on the floor be-
The conference, organized by

the U.N. Food and Agricultuiie Markham charged the com- 
Organization, urged action "at pany with negligence in failing 
air levels”  to combat the spread to provide a guard rail around 
of ocean pollution. the hole.

FAIRWAY
FIRST.

Mw "m iracle" ^  

downtown main street 

monchester!

The United Congregational day at 4:30  ̂at the church.
(Jhurch Couples cnub will hold .......................  ‘

progressive supper tomorrowa
night at 6, beginning at the 
Douglas Jones home on Quarry 
Dr. In Vernon.

The Tolland Historical Society 
will hold a potluck dinner Sun
day from noon until 2 p.m. at 
the Benton Homestead for its

• ov. a
T h e  United Congregational 

Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
go Christmas Caroling Sunday 
evening, gathering at the 
church at 7.

Eagles Play-^Tonight 
The Tolland Eagles Basket

ball team will defend its 3-1 rec
ord tonight as they play host

THE MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE SHOP

457 MAIN STREET

Wishes You and Yours a 
Warm & Happy Christmas!

Be Unique —  Give an Antique
ALWAYS OPEN.EVENINGS FOR 

CONVENIENT ANTIQUE SHOPPIN
' t

OPEN 1-9 Tues. - Fri. ■ 12-5 Sat. - 1-6 Sun. Tel. 640-0597

The Audi hds
something nke for people 

who feel they work 
hard enough.

An automatic transmiision.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE / AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Phone Manchester 643-1712

You Know It’s RIfiHT If IFs 
from Moriarty BrolhoR!

BOB 
OLIVER

Personally recom

mends these fine, 

selected automo

biles . . . This is 

only a partial list

ing, we have many 

more!

“SAFE - BUY” USED CARS
6 6  P L Y M O U T H
"Valiant" 4 Door Sedan. Radio, heater, whitewalls, 
6 cylinders, an excellent second car.

PONTIAC PARK'S
•WE PLEDGE SERyiCE .

Headquarters for T O Y O T A

HI - LUX
>/2 TON PICKUP TRUCKi

G M A C  &  C R T  
F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL A B L E

1968
FIREBIRD

Auto-PS-PB’ Vinyl 
Top

1968 TR250
Roadster, Wire- 
wheels, Radio
§ 1 7 0 5 . 0 0

Now Available
In Stock! 

Rear Bumper.s 
and

Tonneau Covers 
for

Hi-Lux 'Trucks

mOlYlOITlAI

lYNCH MOTORS
345 Caoter Sf  ̂ Moacbester M i -4321

1969
OPEL KADET

station Wagon 
Low Mileage

S 10O 54N I

PYRAMID OF VALUES
FREE A-

1969
CUTLASS

Supreme 2 dr. H.T. 
PS-PB-Buckets 

Vinyl Top
§ 2 « 0 5 . 4 N I

SERVICE LOANERS 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
BODY WORK ESTIMATES

6 9  L IN C O L N
Mark HI “ Continental" 2- 
Door Hardtop. Radio, auto
matic, p o w e r  steering)- 
brakes - windows - seats, 
factory air conditlrning, 
tinted glass, whitewalls. A 
hard to find scarce model.

$AVE

' 69 C O U G A R
2dJoor Hardtop. (Joral. Nice 
equipped with radio, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, vinyl trim, ymyl 
roof, whitewalls.

65 VOLKSW AGEN
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, vriiitewalls, good eco
nomical transportatiem! $896

6 9  M E R C U R Y
“Marquis”  4-Door. Radio, 
automatic, power brakes - 
steering - windows, tinted 
glass, whitewalls, v i n y l  
roof, factory air condition
ing, remainder of factory 
warranty. $2995.

6 7  L IN C O L N
2-Door Cjoupe. Radio, auto
matic, power steering - 
brakes - windows • seat, 
whitewalls, temperature
controlled air c<mditi(»iing.

$2896.

67 FORD
“ L/TD" 4-Door I&rdtop. 
Radio, automatic, power 
brakes and steering, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls, plus air 
conditioning. $1745.

1966 Chevelle 
standard Shift, 

6 cyl.
§ 1 0 1 1 5 4 1 0

1968 GTO
(Convertible, 4 spd.. 

PS, PB
§ 2 0 0 5 . 0 0

1969 LeMans 
2-dr. HT., Auto., PS. 

Vinyl Roof. Air 
Cond.

§ 2 0 0 5 4 1 0

1969 Catnaro
2-dr. HT, Auto., 
P/S, Vinyl Top
§ 2 5 9 5 4 ) 0

1970 Lincoln A Mercury Demonstrators
(S3 to choose from) —i Cougars, Lincolns, Montegos, 
Marquis, Wagons, Mmiterey. AU carry balance of factory 
warrantj-.

1969 VW
133 Sedan, Auto. 

Stick Shift
§ 1 7 0 5 4 1 0

1969 CHBV.
Malibu, 4-dr., 

Auto., PS
§ 2 2 9 5 4 1 0

The B-l-G

- ....... .........................
1967

PLYMOUTH
Fury-4 dr. Sedan 

Auto-PS
§ l 4 f l 5 . § 0

 ̂ -

1965
OLDS DYN 8«
4 dr. H.T.-PS-PB

§ f M ) 5 . § 0

A
1967 CHEV.

Impala, 2-dr. HT, 
3 (^1., Stick Shift

§ 1 0 9 5 . 0 0

1970
COUGAR H.T.
Vinyl Top-Buckets 

Console-Auto.

1967 OLDS
3 to pick from 

ALL
8 1 4 9 S 4 N )

373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT 6 4 9 -28 8 1

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

LINCOLN-MERCURY-JEEP 
301 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phone 643-5135

\
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Columbia

A ll Items But One 
Okayed at Meeting

Voters approved all but one commission for the review of 
of the items put to vote at the election laws in Hartford, who 
special town meeting held this submit revisions in election

*aws to the next General As- 
• sembly.

-  They appropriated $86,000 for pertain local officials had not 
the purchase of a new fire been sworn into office and the 
truck; $4,000 for the construe- election law booklet does not 
tion of a storage shed to be used whether members of the
jointly by the Board of Educa- Zoning Ctommis-
tion and the Selectmen; removal Zoning Board of
of the old hearse house in order Appeals m ^ t be sworn in. 
to make room for the storage _  
shed, and added the names of
the registrars of voters to the has talked Santa Claus

Distrbute CooTtbook
The Herald's newsboys are 

In the day-by-day process of 
distributing the 11th annaul 
edition of "From Your 
Neighbor’s Kitchen,”  The 
Herald’s 1970 cookbook.

The books are The Her
ald's gifts to its home-deliv
ered subscribers. All of the 
books should be delivered be
fore Christmas.

Board of Admissions. into stopping at the firehouse , refused todav to free wjr r.uc. —
. , . Saturday at 7:30 p.m. to visit J K V , cojnlng on the 31st of De- mies.

They also voted to allow the jocal families. Santa wUl visit militant Angels, Davis, cember.’ ’ She, and others, have said
re^ tra re  to d e s l^ t e  the shut-ins before stopping at the but barred her extradition to Although reluctant to discuss support a p r o g ^
p ^ y  ^ illation  after the n ^ e  firehouse. California on murder and kid- the failure to keep their long- know nothi^  a^ut. '^ ey
of each voter on toe registry Anyone wishing to have Santa naplng charges pending an ap- standing promise, toe move- Im pll^ Torriente Is eltoer
list, M  one would have to con- „,ake a house call is asked to S  ment’s leaders hlAted at finan- naive^ or has covert backing
suit the caucus list for this in- caU 228-3901 or 423-7181 I«>m toe U.S. government.

Judge Stays 
Extradition 
O f Angela

■NEW YORK (AP) — A feder-

Liberation Date for Cuba 
^Passing Exile Deadline

MIAMI (AP) — A (Juban exile Itant “ liberation" leader only
scheme to liberate Ckiba from P®®* y®®-*"' *be former C^- 

■ _  .,.1 . ban businessman turned Ameri-communlsm will not meet its acquired impressive
end-of-year deadline. support for ■ his scheme to in-

Backers of the so-called "Tor- vade toe island and dump Cas- 
riente Plan” say this does not tro.
mean their drive to overthrow He claims that more than 80 
Fidel Castro has been aban- per cent of toe exiles are united 
doned. Ttie movement’s timeta- behind toe effort and that lead- 
ble is Just a bit off schedule, ers in 16 forelg;n countries, have 
they say. promised help in some form or

"Our plan continues to be toe another, 
same,’ ’ said one supporter of Torriente has consistently re
toe mysterious plan which at fused to reveal any details of his 
one time served as a great uni- scheme..
fying force among toe exile col- Among his critics, however, is 
ony. "But we are not going to Fidel Castro’s exiled sister’-Jua-- 
commit ourselves and sacrifice nlta, one of toe CSommunlst 
our people by telling Fidel we chieftain’s most vehement ene-

.A d .’ ? ?

Take
Flight

from Conformity
TEST-DRIVE A  BREATH-TAKING

THUNDERBIRD
THE CAR THAT SETS A  NEW  TREND IN  LUXURY

THUNDERBIRD 2-DR. HARDTOP
F C - 7 1 - 1 ^ 5

call 228-3901 or 423-7181. 
Flu Olnlc Torriente denies any U.S. ties ̂ - -----------  . , clal difficulties.formation. It also makes It piu Appeals. ^ ^  ^

easier on party workers at The recent flu clinic was well District Judge Marvin E- carry out a war,”  said 6ne. , although he says “ I have many 
election time. attended, according to toe Pub- Frankel, in denying a writ of Ejjgg Torriente, or- Irlends, in this country and else-

The townspeople voted not to lie Health Nursing Association, habeas corpus, said that toe Su- jg^nator and namesake of toe where.”
accept Webster Lane as a town There were 20 persons from P«rior Court in Callfomla was popular movement, was expect- *̂ ® y®®*"
approved road by a standing (Columbia; j 8 from Andover and ^® appropriate forum to hear ^  formally announce' toe tiu.vellng toroughwt this coun
vote of 21 to 11. eight from Hebron. Dr. Mervyn delens® objections to toe temporary delay in plans within *'*‘y

There was considerable discus- administered toe vaccine charges. g days. suppoi^. Unverified es ^® ®s
slon about this particular Item ®"^ Andrew Gasper, An- Frankel toe M-year-olcl until toe abrupt change, toe fund^seeklng delega
te toe warning assisted with registration, former philosoitoy instructor at „  organized toe T? 1  ® Million
in toe w a ^ g .  ,  A total of ll3 persons received the University of Callfomla at ggr,y th if year had T

the vaccine at L to  clinics. This Los Angeles camu^jBet justice ^  iL ist that Cuba
Hills Estates on St., ob- ^  increase of 30 over last in,Callfomla courts “ toe reme- Communist
jected strenuously when First <jy of federal review, or, possl- ^  before Castro could cele- torms indicating toe
Selectman Joseph Szegda mov- ^ g „  g^^g^. bly. removal to a California fed- ^ ^  ^gto anniversary in n e^  to fight,
ed that toe town accept toe g g g g ^ n  pg jg „  7 gt tpg ggg„. eral court, is open." ™ r  on Jan. 2. , and toat
road, l ^ e  asked how long w d  office. The office will close He said it would be "a  cum- since taking over from dicta- need to be pre-
how wide toe road was and how 24 and be closed bersome and abrasive require- tor Fulgencio Batista in Janu- the peop
many lote are on it. He ®dded cbristmas Day. ment”  to make Callfomla crffl- ary 1959, toe Castro regime has ®*'® T-________
toat toe turnaround at toe dead '■ dais defend Jhelr administra- put down numerous exile incur- -
end Is too small for a snow Manchester Evening Herald 'tion cf justice in a federal court sions ranging from a few men to Free T r a n s p o r t a t io n
plow to operate in and asked Columbia correspondent . 'Vlr- In New York. the thousands participating in

THUNDERBIRD 4-DR. LANDAU SEDAN

THUNDERBIRD 2-DR. LANDAU

N E W !  You can  
or(der,^e disti ictive
and exciting ^ R O O F

FC-7 I - I 25 g|| Thunderbird
models for '71

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET 643-2145 MANCHESTER, CONN.

F C - 7 1-12 4

Miss Davis arrested here in toe American-supported Bay of LIMBURG, GEJRMANY—This 
October, is wanted in Marin Pigs invasion in April 1961. small cathedral city ®
County in connection with the Reaxition to toe Torriente an- Lahn River plans to introdiice 
courthouse shooting of a hostage nouncement amoiig toe more free municipal transport s 
judge and three other men in than one-half million (Juban ex- year. To keep car traffic ou 
San Rafael last August. lies in this country, Latin Amer- of toe center of toe to w , w n

clarification on specifications carlson tel. 2280224.
and regulations regarding its "  ___________ .
acceptance.

It was stated toat there are O n e n e d  G b S  L u i e  
eight lots concerned and the A -
road is 20 feet wide and about T t lf i tY lfM l 111 T f i l a s t  _________________ o ___  ___— -------------------  . .
350 feet long. The subdivision Her la'wver John Abt asked I®® ®h  ̂Etepope was expected to its narrow, steep streeto, vr

“ At Gotham Cafe S? -r.'.
Although he emerged as a mil- buses.;

was approved In li07, prior 
present road specifications.
Some townspeople present felt NEW YORK (AP) — The ex- appeal by State Court of Ap

^  plosion that destroyed a three- P®®!® Judge Stanley H. Fuld. 
stoiy building in lower Manhat- ‘ Abt told Frankel toe extradi

tion proceedings and toe
to new specifications before be
ing accepted.

Fewer than 50 persons attend- tan a week ago was caused by “ - ‘rges*̂  wem Z d  c ^
ed toe meeting. , two men who sent gas flowing tended toat his client "can’t get

Becldah Appeal into an uncapped pipe, Fire a fair trial In Marin County.”
Selectmen have been notified Commissioner Robert O. Low- _______________

that Frances and Peter Beckish ^ry aays
have f l l^  ^  appeal to toe Su- ^  joth victim of toe blast and Crime B ill Funds
recrat decision of̂  toe Court of died - a u r ^ y .  WASHINGTON (AP) — A $3.2mcent aecteum 01 ine w u ix  Emest Raasner, 66, of Brooklyn, crime bill which reauires
Common Pleas in denying toe suffering from bums, SSs to fSn̂
Becklshes three appeals con- fractures and shock, m t^  h ^
nected with decision made by y^ere in- houses of Congress,
the Planning and Zoning ijured. Searchers are looking for n,rc,ah hnth (4inTnhera
mission and toe Zoning Board bodies in the rubble. ®P®̂  °*|^**^*^
of Appeals. Lowery reported that wit-• ® ®̂*®®

Selectmen said Rep. WUllam gessea saw Tung Sang Lau, 48, ®®"̂
O’Neill will attend toe next y,ho died in the fire, open a gas
meeting Jan. 5 at 8 p.m. in Yeo- ugg valve shortly before the ex- te ^ i^ a l 19TO
man’s Hall to discuss any prob- piggiog. He was one of toe own-
lems townspeople might want era of toe Four Seas restaurant, and $1.6 billion te . 
to have presented for leglsla- a second-floor establishment not Besides emphasizl^ Md to 
tion in the next session. yet opened on toe other side of high crime areas, the bill

Selectmen also announced the block from Ryan’s Cafe. tains money for I m p iw ^  sto 
toat Atty. Ron Gregory, who The fire commissioner said and loc^  jails and p r i ^  ^  
works te toe election division another man who was believed terns M d 
r  toe State Department, ad- to have helped open toe valve toe thr®®-y®«^-<»f^*^^ 
vised the Selectmen to write toe was being sought. ment assistance

No more 
waiting.

Impala Sport Sedan

FITZGERALD -ORD INC.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
11969 OLDSMOBILE 98

Oray, 2  dr. H-top, bisek »iny« roof, suto train.. V -« an- 
o ina,PS, PB. PW. A M /FM  -adio, tilt Maaring wtiaal. cruiaa 
M M io l.W SW tiraa.

AIR CONDITIONING QJ*»J**«

S l l 968 CHEVROLET
> I Yallow . Conv., Im pal*. »»««* «>P. euto tram., V -8  ao- 
^  I  aina, powar ttaaring. radio, W SW  tiraa, whaal eovara.

______________$1795.

11967 OLDS Wagon
Qraan, F8B, 6  pait., auto tram., pr^far staaijng, V-8

$1295.

I1956 0LDSM 0BILE
Black. D yn. 8 8 ,4  dr. H-top, auto trana., V -8 angina,
PS, PB, radio, W SW tiraa, tintad glaaa, radio.

$1195.

Il966 0 L D SM 0 B IL E 4 4 Z
Gray, 2  dr. H-tbp, 4  apaad atiek, radio, plua mora.

$ 750.

1969 C H E V ^ L E T

/inrcONDITIONING

AS IS

1969 PONTtAC
Blua,
Mack

Graan, CaUlina, 2 dr. H-top, auto trana., V -8 angina, 
black vinyl roof, PS, PB, radio, W SW tiraa, wfisal

Caprice Sedan

Good news for all you smart buyers.
Chevy’a back! And that means we’re back in the new 

car business, too. We’ve got ’71 Chevya In Stock now.
We’ve got more on order and they’re starting to 

come in. We’re delivering. And we’re dealing. Come on in.
All you smart buyers who waHod for Chevy to get 

back will be glad you did.

Chevy  ̂back!
Gifts that say 

"Merry Christmas" to 

your budget. O K  used cars

E
C

covert.
AIR CONDITIONING $2495.

1969 DODGE Pick-up
Rad, D100, atd. tranamioalon, 6  cylindar angina, 6 
foot box.

$1795.

1968 CH EVRO LET
Dark blua, BalA ir, auto trana., V -8 engine, 4  dr. Se
dan, radio, WSW tiraa.

$1295.

1968 CHEV. Pick-up I 1967 PONTIAC Wagon
Graan, C IO . standard tra iw im ioh , 6  cylindar angina,
6  foot box, radio. _

______________ $1695.

1967 CHEVROLET
Black, Biaeayna. 4  dr. Sedan, auto trana., V -8  angina, 
rum A-1.

______________________________ ^ 9 5 0 .

1965 CH EVRO LET
Rad. 2 dr. H-top, Impala, 4  apaad stick, radio, WSW 
tiraa, pkia m ors.

Asis $ 756.

Red, Tampaat, 6  past., auto trana., V -8 angina, powar 
atsaring, radio, whaal covers.

^ 2 9 5 .

1966 CH EVRO LET
Blue, 4  dr. H-top, Impala. radio, auto trana,, V -8  angina, 
ppvrer atsaring, WSW tiraa, whaal covara

__________ $1145.

1960 C H E V R ^ E T  TrucI

$ 295.

Blue, atd. 
A-1.

O J

col

John Zak

CLEARANCE SALE on
CHEVS, OLDS PONTIACS

Shop A  Compare Prices
riTZGERALD FORP

A sk our 
salesmen about 

our A-1 used 

car warranty!

SALES 
INOORPORATED

Obob 8 AM. to 9 PJL — Coaraiiant Hartford NattteOft Boak or Cotonaetkut̂ Bahk and Trust Co. Time Paymont Plans

imiiaSQB AVÊ  KOint 83. KOCKVIUJE
AND

19$8 CHEV.
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, S M P l  
heater, whitewalls. A  • Aw

1970 CHEVELLE
Malibu Conv. ITS,' aiito., 
PS, radio, heat- S O A K  
er, whitewalls. wUow

1967 PONTIAC
Executive 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio,
heater, white- $1795 
1969 OLDS.
F-M 2-Dr. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio, heater, - S O M A  
whitewalls. ^ £ 9 9 9

1969 CHEV.
Impala Custom Ctoupe. V- 
8, auto., PS, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, SO T ffil 
whitewalls.

1968 PO NTIAC
Tempest Custom Hardtop 
Coupe. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, white- $ 4 M S  
walls. Iw * w

1965 BUICK
Skylark 2-Dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto., PS, radio, heater,
whitewalls. $1395
1968 OLDS.
Ctetlass "S”  Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS. PB, radio,
heater, white- $2296
walls.

1966 CHEV.
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., radio, heater, S i f l f l f i  
whitewalls. l l w w

1969 TOYOTA
Corona 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4- 
cyl., 4-speed, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. $1995
1967 FIREBIRD
Conv. 6-cyl., OHC, auto., 
PS, radio, hea.t- S 'lO T Ii 
er, whitewalls. iW l w

1969 CHEV.
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto.. PS, radio, heater,
vinyl roof, white- $ 9 5 8 5  
walls. mwwif

1970 CHEV.
Nova 4-Dr. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1968 BUICK
Special Deluxe 4-Dr. Au
to., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. IH Aw

1970 CHEV.
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto., air cond.. PS, ra
dio, heater,
whitewalls. 0*8**''

1969 FORD,
Falrlane 500 4-boor. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, S 9 4 A C  

s. £ £ 9 9

1967 M USTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
PS,' radio, heat- S dC A C  
er, whitewalls.

1970 JAVELIN
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heat- S 9 ftQ 5  
er, whitewalls. £ 0 9 9

1968 PO NTIAC
GTO Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, PS. radio, 
heater, whitewalls. AAAO

1966 CHEVELLE
Malibu Super Spt. Cpe. V- 
8, 4-speed, radio, bucket 
seats, heater, . 
whitewalls.

1968 CO RT IN A
2-Dr. GT. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
heater, radio, 
whitewalls. ■■■■Iw

1970 M AVERICK
2-Door. 6-cyl., auto., ra
dio, heater. S 9IK ))i
whitewalls. ^ £ 0 9 9

1969 DO DGE
Dart CXistom 4-Door. 6- 
cyl., auto., PS, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

1
8

$2395

heater, whitewalls.”

1970 CHEVELLE
Malibu Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heat- CQAAC 
er. whitewalls. ^ 9 0 9 9

**A Good Ptece to Bay  a

A  A  D T E D  CHEVROLET 
V H I I  I L l l  CO.. Inc.
Afafa St. —  0|>eii Evenki«8 till 9 —  ’ftnreday tffl 6 ~  Manchest

Read Herald Advertisements
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THE

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T
Spoils Editor

Takes Command of Squad .
“ He has taken command,” veteran New York Giant 

center says of quarterback Fran Tarkenton. When YORK (A P)—The
Fran tells us something, we listen. He said he neeaea a ĵjp  ̂ coin could
long drive to  eat up the clock (against St. Louis), and dimax a frantic final day
we gave it to him. He has a lot of good people to draw National Football
on now, and it gives him a chance to work ms game League’s .regular season

)

Frantic Final

plan."
The veteran Tkrkenton has and 510 yards respectively. Odd-. 

been singled out bV his team- ly, Maynard has yet to catch a 
mates for his leadership and is touchdown toss, 
the individual most responsible specialist Mike 
for the success to date.

League’s 
Sunday,

With 10 teams still bidding for the conference, 
five remaining playoff berths, If the Cowboys

catch Minnesota—one of three 
teams that have already within the division, 
clinched division crowns—but

Easteim qualify for the playoffs only as a 
^Hrfon champion, a spot the 
ro\v^ cal' earn OĤ

1/  recore
on the basis of a better record without a flip if either

the Giants win and Dellas lose.................... .. And should Detroit beat Green beat Denve?

can qualify for the P j a y ^ -  f ^ r n ^ w ^ S d '^ b f  r“equl"^^^^  ̂ lose, provided Detroit wins.
the best second place determine the playoff, berth. Once you've digested that set American Conference

, , .. 1̂ - reaay tuhot

Browh? can ea^ir^nsthe basis of
Intra-divtalon/ records if they 

and the Bengals
lose.

The second plape qualifier in

I Ions and If Dallas wins its game and of conUngencles, _ , , .  .Lions ana -----  , consider the other undecided

Against the Cards last Sunday 
in a must game, ball control 
was a big factor in the Giants’ 
win. New York had the ball for 
72 plays to 52 for the Cards. 
And on key third down situa
tions, the Giants came up with 
11 of 16 and St. Ldiiils failed 
eight out of 10 times.

The Giants have come a long 
way since Idsing their first three 
starts. . .and football fans in 
these parts are back glued to 
Uielr video sets (except for 
those lucky enough to hold sea
son tickets) every Sunday after
noon just as during the glory 
days of Sam Huff, Andy Robus- 
telll and Frank Gifford and Co.

American Conference,

you re

Battle nS **but Sante ^ d 'l j o n r j a y  tle^ ^ d  the S lw ^ y rto^ ld "b e^  Extern races.  ̂ ^  ..........

n e ^ e r c lu b  m ^rkl^^ttU  h^  ̂ fre'^sTSght that I^*il“ . Detroit the Cowleys '^ " ’dete'^minr^uie troT^wo“ d fli^  !S'^^the"‘ ‘ ftaal o lk l^ d  hTs'Taptured the West'- wWle 
ruTback 38 p C u  to date with and the New York GianU may a coin flip to determine the P g ,„  Division and Baltimore the San
the finale Saturday against need a telephoi^ ” S d ° \ * h ^  GuiiU and Cow- tL  Uons could get in without Eastern. Clncinmti has a one
Baltimore. . . . Rich Totten, re^ win Sunday’s games-a-fUp too, if they vdn and both gam ejcad over

against Oakland. The ^ " j s ,  to 
stay alive, must beat the GiMts 
and then hope that the Raiders
can knock off San 

It’s hard to believe but there 
are four games with no playoff
bearing. _ ' .

TTie New York Jets are at 
will BalUmore Saturday, and Minne

sota is at Atlanta, Oilcago atbe "either Miami or Kansas City. - ........ "Ij pittsburirh at
The Dolphins can clinch it with New Orleans and Phtebu^h 
a victory or tie against Bidfalo Philadelphia on

the
Sunday. And 
No. 1 draft

Central and can clinch that dlvi- San Francisco holds a one-game toey^

Kansas City must beat even there,
and hope Mlaihi choice is at stake N W  o r  

leans and Philadelphia both 2-
Dlvislon, 10-1 going into \

they remain tied, the no. 
choice will be determined b y -

Dlego
loses.

In the NFC Western
former Manchester High soccer All three teams carry 8-4 re-\boys ooui « . . .  can cllncn mai o.v.- g^oice will be
player, helped the University of cords into their final games, the -a n d  end Ued »t l ^ N  ^ victory or tie ^  ^  tie what elseT-a coin flip.
Cnnne^Ucut booters to their Giants and-Cowboys in the Na- York hosts _ Los Angeles and ShoulQ P ^  Cleveland can 61inch with a victory------------------------------------ -----------------------------Connecticut booters 
first winning season in four 
years. Totten lettered three 
years at MHS and co-captalned 
the wrestling team as a school
boy. O

Here ’n There ‘
Today’s Best Laugh: An un

identified female called (for her 
husband) and asked where she 
could pick up four tickets for 
the New York Giants-Los An
geles Rams football game com

tional Conference’s E ^^tT .; dT- ^ r a s r ; ^ h r e ^ a i ; r t  Hous- St. Louis beat Washington, the against
em

Short Stuff
Running‘back Ron Johnson of 

the Giants needs but 16 more 
yards to become the first New 
York player to gain 1,000 yards 
in one season and kicking spe-.

would pay
to! Giant home games 
been sold out for years . . .  That 
Wittenberg College football 

— . . .  , , , roach must really be close to
cialist Pete Gogolak peeds but pj^yg^s when he didn’t know
two more points to tie 
Chandler’s Giant club mark of 
104 points in a single year. Both 
Johnson and Gogolak should set 
new marks Sunday against Los 
Angeles at Yankee Stadium. 
CJhannel 3 will bring in the game 
to area television viewers . . . 
Wayne Pirmann is the first 
■Dartmouth athlete in more than 
.10 years to receive a varsity 
letter in two sports during the 
same season. Pirmann was a 
forward on the Big Green soccer 
team and a placement special
ist in football. John Donovan, 
Dartmouth ’38, was a three-year 
double letter winner in baseball 
and track, 
make the 
playoffs by winning Sunday. 

■' they will be the home team on 
Saturday, Dec. 26. . . . Don 
Maynard and George Sauer are 
tied for the Jet club lead in 
pass receptions with 31 and 525

No. 1 Pro, Coltege Players

Maxwell Grid Awards 
To Blanda, Plunkett

„____ _________  „ PHILADELPHIA (AP)—George Blanda, ignored by
ing up Sunday at Yankee sta- 25 other National Football League clubs when he was 
dium and she added that ^ e  waiver last January by the Oakland Raiders, has
would pay for them-if she h ^  Maxwell Club as the outstanthng pro

football player of 1970.
The club chose the 43-year-old 

veteran quarterback here lliurs- 
day, also tapping another signal 
caller from the college ranks.

While Blanda’s selection may 
have been unexpected by some, 
the selection of Stanford’s Jim 
Plunkett as the No. 1 college 
player came as no surprise.

Plunkett has previously re
ceived New York’s Heisman

Ticket to Game Precious^

Giants Are 41ive, 
Favored over Rams
Division title is a football miracle to propagate the faith 
S d  “ u "tS n  the most despairing.-These are the sane
Giants who were down 0-3 after

Former Giant 
W h iteT alk s  
B efore Jury

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Pro foo^jall player Freeman

Uiat star tackle Rick Mako 
hadn’t enrolled and did not at
tend a single class all semester.
Wittenberg compiled an unde
feated record In nine starts.. .
Tom Cahill, Army football 
coach, has been one of the many

M ach°^% acancy. Here’s how Award and has been picked at
he angered  when quiried if ^ i l c k b ^ ^ ’ ’̂  quarterback on most All-Amer-

their first three games. First, 
they blew their home opener 
with the Bears, 24-16. Then they 
hit the road, and their contln- 

mlsadventures were suchued
that New York fans may not

swing to the Giants as three- 
point favorites Sunday. ■ 'Hie- 
Rams appeared bedraggled In 
their defeat Monday night by 
Detroit, and there Is Coach 
George Allen’s tesUmony that

have car\d if they ever came Gabriel Isn’t having one
of his good years at quarter
back. Also, Tarkenton has al
ways been peculiarly effective 
against the Rams, even with 
weak teams.

There was the Glants-Rams

b£Lck«
The Giants’ defeat In their 

second game, the one to Dallas, 
28-10, was no upset, but when 
they came away from New Or
leans beaten, 14-10, it was

interested: " I ’ve heard rumors 
about a possible interview at 
Harvard but they do not involve 
me. I am' quite happy at West 
Point and so is my entire fam- 
ily *’ , . . Lance Rentzel's ar
rest for indecent exposure in- 

Should the Giants volving a 10-year-old girl in Dal- 
complicated NFL las is the second offense. He was 

picked up on the same charge 
four' years ago in St. Paul but 
not sentenced when ordered t» 
seek psychiatric care. The star 
flanker of the Dallas Cowboys 
Is married to Joey Heatherton.

The former New York Giants 
player, who was the only wit-

lea teams.
Francis (Reds) Bagnell, Max-

grand jury probing National man, said B anda had teen 
F ^ b a ll ^ a g u e  opeU ons, told selected by "mtee than two- 
newsmen h ^ n k s  "some ball thirds of the 1,000-odd ballots 
players have teen blackballed." which came from every state 

But he indicated that the con- except Alaska and Hawaii, 
elusion was based on rumors Plunkett’s margin was not so 
he had heard. great, Bagnell said.

"You hear a lot of scuttle- Blanda and Plunkett will re
butt,”  said White, who played celve “ Maxlea” at the club’s.an- 
thls year for the Ottawa Rough nual dinner here Jan. 18. 
Riders in the Canadian Foot- ‘ iMaxies”  are statuettes of the 
ball League after being dropped late Robert (Uny) Maxwell, for 
by the Giants. whom the club is named.

The 6-foot-6, 226-pound re- Both as a substitute for quar- 
celver said questioning before terback Eiaryle Lamonica and 
the grand jury concerned de- as a place kicker, Blanda play- 

T  .  D .raf I /  'wvl  t  ' I r§ i  m  e  tails of the waiver procedure a major role in the Raiders’
f  under which he was released by drive to the Western Division

J  ' the Giants alter the 1970 exhibi- the American Conference
LONDON (API — The ball- part of the organization and at tion season. . of the NFL.

girl at the Dewar Cup tennis the same 
tournament in Torquay came selves.
off court at the end of a match__ ^Running about as a ball-boy

Young British Net P la yers  
Are Lazy^ Ball-Girl Claim s

time benefit them- White was with the Giants 
lor four seasons, starting in

on couru a.1. u.c -  _____ -  ___ -  The former University of
and stated emphaUcally what is oF  ball-girl not only Increases Nebraska player said that after 
wrong with Britain’s young agility and footwork and shap- being cut he sent ^ele^ams to 
players.

“They are too lazy,”  she said.
Mrs. Jones defeated Vir- with the Giants was for »27,600.

r s  I - r «■” - — r  s *
Mrs. Jones, a left-handed 

was Mrs. Ann played in a record number

ghastly. They had coughed up ^̂ g ^os Angeles In 1968 , 
their 10-0 lead to a New Orleans y^g j,eavily favored Rams
team that had not scored a ^  g record. The Giants 
touchdown in its first two ^  lightly regarded that a
games, and on their return to gygpgjjted spy*from tii© Rams , 
LaGuardla not even a lone sky- indignant at the ac-
cap greeted them. cusatlon he was taking long- ,

Look now, and the Giants are notes for the Rams. In-
New York’s darlings. They’ve ^gg^ ĵ e had a notebook but he 
won nine of their last 10. A tick- j^j^gy out to be a meter read-
et to the Giants-Los Angeles gj. gome such Innocent party. 
Rams game at Yankee Stadium ..j^nyway," he told two big
on Sunday Is regarded as no assistant coaches who had
less precious than the stuff In _gbbed  him from behind, “ if 

Beat the  ̂ wanted to copy any team’s 
plays, it wouldn’t he you
bums’ ." ,

This season It Is more Im
portant for the opposition to 
have some pregfame intelligence 
about what the Giants have In 
mind. This Is because Oiey w e 
executing better, with Tarkenton 
having more options and less

less precious 
TiffanjT’S' window.
Rams, and the Giants are the 
champs of the NFL East. And 
in those terms. Las Vegas is 
rating the Giants three-point 
favorites over the Rams.

It’s the biggest turn-around 
since the original Phoenix Bird 
rose from its own ashes. The 
men who engineered it had to

College BaBketball
have some help, but two of the dangerously with-_11...

ens speed, but also keeps your several other NFL clubs but got 
sense of anticipation alert. no response.

Just after acting as a ball- White said his 1970 contract 
ifeated Vir- with the Giants was for J27,6i

he

the game?'
'The ball-girl

Jones, former W i m b l e d o n  wightman Cup matches for 
champion, who is stUl winning g^tain and finally won Wlmble- 
toumaments at 32. She volun
teered to retrieve the balls at
Torquay because there were not defend her

don in 1969 after reaching the
semi-finals seven times in 11 
years.

enough people to do it. Wimbledon title this year but
"I wanted to do my bit to help y jj television commentaries In- 

and also to show some of our gtead.
would-be champions who lounge John Dewar, director of the 
about playing cards what they whisky company sponsoring the 
should be doing for the game," jjewar Cup, also acted as ball-

Riders
signed for $8,600.

"Consequently, I had to lower 
my standard of Uvlng," he ob
served.

The grand jury is scheduled 
to recess for the holidays after 
today’s session.

Brandeis 84, Wesleyan 77 
Quinnipiac 72, Southeastern

X̂ oga R1
Hartford 103, Brooklyn 80 
Niagara 72, UU 66 
Manhattan 90, Wagner 78 
St. (Bonaventure 68, Army 51 
Syracuse 92, Penn State 81

Detroit Tiger shortstop Cesar 
Gutierrez was named Super
mouse at Phoenix in 1969.

(AP Photo)
MAN’S JOB— Connie Stout, who wants to become 
a doctor, got her start by taping ankles in the 
Norman, Okla., High School football training room.

Chinese P r e s s  Criticizes 
Leading Female Sprinter

leaders are easily identified. 
Alex Webster is one. Fran Tar
kenton is the other.

For Webster and Tarkenton 
and the rest of the Giants it 
has been crisis every week. 
Webster saved his job as coach 
after that awful start and may 
oven surface as the NFL’s

his own scrambling.
Alex Webster does not see a 

spy behind every bramble bush 
bordering the Giants’ 
field Uke his predeceMjp Ante 
Sherman, did in those^jj^ea- 
son weeks at Fairfield, » n n r  
But like all head coaches, 
Webster takes the proper secur-

BANGKOK (AiP) -• National
ist China’s Chi Chei^, the 
world’s fastest woman sprinter, 
was (diosen Aslan Athlete of the

Mrs. Jones said.
"Every player should- become

1971 COMETS
fro m  $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31.5 Center St., Manche.ster 
Phone 643-513.5

boy.
Pip Jones, Ann’s husbandK 

said: "I agree with Ann lOO per 
cent. What are the young play
ers of today tlnklng about?

"I Was disgusted that these 
lounging youngsters allowed 
John Dewar to act as a ball-boy 
and didn't offer to do the job in
stead. Some of them are only 
competing because Dewar is 
doing them a favor for the bene
fit of tennis.”

Chinese newspapers here criti- countries, 
clzed her for what they called a Meanwhile, another Chlnese- 
lack of patriotism. language paper scolded the pa-

The top honor for Asian ath- pers which had criticized Chi 
letes awarded to Miss Chi, was Cheng.

the Association of _________ --------

Sun Bowl Elevens 
Seen Even Match
annual Sun Bowl. _  nial congress here Thursday.

TTie game—which could be Cardinals of Louisville and the Cheng, who left Bangkok
among the best of the post-sea- power-running 49ers of Long Taipei Tuesday, took a gold 
son clasrics—is rated even and Beach State coUide Saturday In ^jedal—the only gold so far—for 
both teams bring 8-3 records the Pasadena Bowl. China in the 100-meter dash
into the contest. Long Beach State, represent- Asian games record of

The staUstics show that Geor- ing the Pacific Coast AthleUc g seconds, 
gia Tech has an edge offensive- AssoclaUon with a 9-2 recora, dropped out of the 400-
ly while Texas Tech is slightly generally hand off to Luue au - ^  because of a leg mus-

When the New York Giants stingier defensively. ^ X t e r j lm ^ S ^ b y  or'^replug cle injury wWle le a d ^  a fieUl
[conquered the New York Jets. Georgia Tech’s 5-7, ^  Albrecht. others near the finish line.
1 Giant owner Wellington Mara tailback Brent Missouri Valley Oonfer-

said: "You have to be champion gained 740 ence champion Cardinals 8-3, put
nf vniir nAicrhhnrhnfMl before vou ular season for tne Yea their faith In sophomore quar-

Tech’s halfback Doug ^ j^ S iy ^ U n ita s ’ Miss Chi oj caring “ little for her
6-11, 202-pound a r ^ U v l l le ,  country”  and "of being indlKer-

ent to the Games and the people 
of this part of the world.”

The papers accused her of 
lack of enthusiasm when com
peting in Asia and suggested

Coach of the Year. He has kept ____
the Giants loose during all “ .t " - - - j j j ^ 
those 10 weeks of hopscotchlng K > ^ commotion
over ice floes, with his ovm Brookvllle, N.Y., last August
easy philosophy, the  ̂ one he ^  official of the Giants
set forth In the Giants training ^niy movement In
camp- the trees bordering the practiceT played for 10 years in this -  -• -
league and

Year Thursday. But loctd she preferrfd to run in Western ,
__ - -  _______________  _______ o

I had 
and I

a helluva 
coach the

Satisfied Cards

of ycAir neighborhood before you 
think of cMiquerlng the world.”

^ANTA SAYSL
"W E HAVE THE COMPETITIVE EDGE"
(piMlHy — fricinfl — Conv«ni«nc* — Location and Eip«r?«nc« 

Sluing Equip.—SnowmobÛ v—Mini Blk*fr—Car Rack*—fool Tablat

RIZZO SKI SHOP
IS THE PLACE TO*SO

SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
/A*p*n — Man It L̂ dwt 

f B Ghlldran 
I ' MaM Colored 
* Snowmobilo SuHi 
Ro«. S4V.9S I4S.OO Mom^

$29.98 I

™  COMPARABLE SAVINGS O N  ALL 
J  GLOBE - TIMBERKING SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
J  RIZZO SKI SHOP VERNON circleSKI

OPEN SUNDAY

M7-9420
872-9SB7

ular season i 
ets.

Texas 
McCutchen, 
bulldozer, trampled over 
nents for 1,086 yards this year 
and was named the Southwest 
Conference Sophomore of the 
Year.

Then there’s 6-6, 260-pound of
fensive guard Jerry Ryan who 
faces the unenviable task of 
trying to push around Georgia 
Tech’s All-American defensive 
tackle Rock Perdonl.

The grame will be televised na- 
Uonaliy by OBS.

Her withdrawal from the 
Games caused great disappoint
ment to l()|fal eWnese fans.

The Chinese papers accused

same way so you guys enjoy it, 
too,”  Webster told them. "Wor
riers don’t make the big play.’ 
Perhaps that’s why rookie end 
Bob Tucker dared to throw that 
lateral. A much-forbidden play 
on many pro clubs, to Don 

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Four more Herrmsmn for the toucluiown 
players have signed 1971 agree- that shattered the Cardinals 
ments, brining the number of last week.
St. Louis baseball Cardinals in Tarkenton Is having his lin- 
the contract fold to 10, the Na- est season, without the contin- 
tional League club announced ual need to scramble that m^r- 
Wednesday. red his desperation years when

General Manager Bing Devine he was with the weak expansion- 
said the latest Redbirds to sign 1st team at Minnesota and tne 
are infielders Dal Maxvlll, Ed punchless Giants of previous 
Crosby and Ttom Heintzelman seasons. The acquisition of run- 
and pitcher Santiago Guzman, nlng back Ron J°*m®on has 

S i^ n g  earlier were pitchers given Tarkenton 
Bob Gibson, Steve Carlton and cle, and so has the rehab I 
Frank Bertaina; infielders Joe tion of Tucker Frederickson. 
Hague and Tom Coulter, and A couple
o u ^ ld e r  Jorge Roque. are apparent in the oddsmakers

field, but also the figure of a 
man. And the sun wa^ reflect
ing the glint of what was, un
mistakably, a pair of field 
glasses. Aha! a spy*

Two big assistant coaches In
filtrated the woodsy area with 
all the stealth big assistant 
coaches can muster and, with 
a flanking movement, grabbed 
the Intruder, binoculars and all. 
No meter reader this tlirie. What 
they had seized was a dedicat
ed, genuine birdwatcher poised 
for recogrnition of the year’s 
first Brown Thrasher or per
haps a precious Bronzed 
Crackle or mayhap a Wayward 
Sulphur-Crested <3ookatoo.

Title Day In NFL 
With Division Titles

PASADENA, Calif. 
The gambling

Sports Slate ]
FRIDAY, DEC. 18 

Basketball
East C q ^ U c at Buckeley 
Manchester at Hall 
Northwest Catholic at South 

Windsor
Rockville at Glastonbury 
VInal Tech at Bolton 
Coventry at Rham 
Ellington ,at Somers , 
Granby at Tolland 

Wrestling
Ledyard at East Catholic

emerging from among the 
10 teams still in the run
ning for post-season action.

SATURDAY St. Louis 28, Washington 24— the AFC Central tiUe for Paul
SATURDAY one also has an interesting Brown, who has made an expan-

New York Jets 27, Baltimore between running slon team a contender in just
20—Figure tills as an upset with MacArthur Lane of Cardi- three years.
the (Jolts easing off somewhat nals and Larry Brown of Red- Cleveland 28, Denver 20—The 
with the tile clinched and Earl skins. Give St. Louis the edge last game for Coach Blanton

(Jollier, and naturaUy the 
a playtrff berth. Browns would like to send him

Dallas 36, Houston 17—A bat- out a winner.

NEW YORK (AP) —
_  It’ll be Title Day in the Na- 

“̂ rial-minded tional Football League Sun- 
-  day with the final three di

vision champions plus two Morrall expected to do most of since there still is a chance for (jolUer, 
other playoff contenders quarterbacking. “

1:00

3:00

4:30
6:00

SUNDAY
31, San

AND

Sports Dial
SATURDAY

(3) Sun Bowl: Texas 
Tech vs. Georgia Tech 
(30) NFl,: Jets -vs. 
Colto
(8) Killy Challenge 
(8)- Wide World of 
Sports
(18) College Football 
Highlights

SUNDAY
(8) Pro Football 
(3) NFl.: Rams 
Galnts
(30) NFL; PatrtoU vs. 
Bengals
(3) NFL: 4Bers vs. 
Raiders

11:30
12:30 vs.

1:00

3:80

The Detroit Tigers had a 36-36 
record against A m  e r l c a n  last 
League West clubs In 1970.

tie among Texans with the <Jow- Kansas City 24, San Diego 
Oakland 31, San Francisco boys having much more riding i3 _on ly  an outside playoff 

^  24—Raiders don’t need this one „ „  the outcome. chance for Chiefs, but they don’t
'O riv^U u^^te^s—BalUmore for the title, but they need it for Detroit 27. Green Bay 17— ujjg to lose even U nothing’s at

M ir m e ^  and Oakland-have their pride. It should be an in- Bart Starr will be In harness for gtake.
clinched division tiUes and qual- teresUng passing durf between the Packers, but the playoff- Minnesota 24, Atlanta lO -  
Ifled for conference playoffs leading TD bombere D aijle I^- hopeful Uons have too many jj^^thing at stake here, but the
Dec 28 and 27 mcmlca <rf Oakland and John weapons. vikings won’t want to lose their

lo T a m s  still in the run- Brodle of San Francisco. Miami 38. BuKalo 21-T ^ e
nlng are Cincinnati, Cleveland, New York Giants 24, Ix>s An- Bills hw e one Chicago 28. New Orleans 21— ___
Miami and Kansas City In the geles 21—A Victory will clinch Dennis ^ Dick Gordon will catch enough Dave DiFiUppo, head c4Mch and
American Conference and New the NFC East title for me passes to give the Bears the de- general manager of the AUantlc
York, Dallas. St. Louis, Detroit. Giants, and Fran Tarkenton has ^^e I^lphlns shcmld te  able Football League cham-
Los Angeles and San FYahclsco the mind to lead the way to sho^ L w ^  iipfen- Phlladelnhia ' 17, Pittsburgh plon Pennsylvania Firebirds,
In the National Conference. against the Rams. A loss w w ld ® difficulty J 1 4 -C o u ld ^  either way but the announced his resignation

Here are the picks following deprive. Los Angeles of any * o t  siye be jurt a bit Wednesday, saying he tapadto
^  week’s 7-5-1 record that at NFC West title that then ^ r i n g ^ f B e n U  S e r  " S i s  tote'qtage. move ie lj^e com ^S S o^

W
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Three Referees at Hall Contest,
9 ■ p ' o . ' ,

y' c

East Meets Underrated Bulkeley

- ’i :

9*1

ii.'
X  ----

By DEAN YOST
What will be the differ

ence when three referees 
officiate the Manchester 
High (1-1) Hall High (0-2) 
basketball game tonight in 
West Hartford? Will there 
be more fouls called? . . . o r  
more overlixiked? Whatever the 
case will be, it should be very 
interesting.

In other actlcxi tonight, Bulk
eley High of Hartford hosts 
East Cathrflc High (8-0), "North
west Catholic High (2-0), battles

undefeated South Windsor High before the sfeason seemed to 
(3-0) in a non-lpague affair In pay off in their initial victory. 
South Windsor. In Central Val- But the Indians must, be very 
ley play, Rockville High (2-1) forgetful because tost Tuesday 
travels to Glastonbury High night everything went out the 
(2-1). North Central Connecticut window.
Conference finds Ellington High What was termed a team ef- 
(34)) tangling with -Somers fort in the opening win. turned 
High (8-0) on the latter’s home- into a horrible Individual shoot-

thej
eit

court. Atoo, Granby High, win- 
lew In three starts, travels to 
Tolland High (3-1. (Jharter Oak 
(Jonfereiice warfare finds "VInal 
Tech (1-1) at Bolton High (1-1) 
and Coventry (4-0) visiting He
bron’s Rham ftifiti (0-3).

What Manchester High’s 
(joach Jim Moritirty worked on

ing performance by the Red 
and White In the loss to Platt.

The. starting five of John 
Herdlo and Dave Wiwley at 
guards, Jim McGee and Bill 
Peoples at forwards and Rick 
Kiernan at center may not be 
the biggest club in the CXHL, 
but if they all work together

ley will be one of the tough- 
teams in the league.

“ I ’m really concerned over 
this game,’ ’ commented East 
Catholic’s Coach Stan Ogrodnlk, 
refering to tonight’s contest with 
Bulkeley High. Bulkeley crushed 
East Hartford Iligh, toppled 
Wethersfield and lost in over
time to strong New London.

“ We haven’t played a game 
in a week and a half," said 
Ogprodnik, "I  hope the layoff

been Here,”  continued the men
tor. "They have height and a 
balance attack. They are very 
capable of teatlng someone 
good, Weaver High, Hartford 
Public, I hope it isn’t us.

TONIGHT’S PICKS: Manches
ter regaining their winning form 
by defeating Hall; East winning 
over Bulkeley; South Windsor 
a firm choice over Northwest 
in a battle of undefeateds; 
Rockville in close one coming

hasn’t hurt the team.”  The last out ahead of Glastonbury; Vinal 
game East played was Dec. 8 Tech topping Bolton; Coventry 
in a win- over Penney. a solid ..favorite over Rham;

"This is the best Bulkeley Ellington trouncing Somers and 
team I have seen since I ’ve Tolland defeating, Granby.

SITTING PRE'WY— NHL lineman Matt Pavelich found himself in this posi
tion when he tried to fish the ptick out o f net following goal in Chicago game.. t h e ^ c

Kentucky Meets Kansas State

Holiday Tourneys 
Swing into Action

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he merry whirl of Christmas 
holiday college basketball tournaments accelerates to
night

Many of the leading teams, 
led by the third-ranked Ken
tucky Wildcats, will play In 14

tional at Hungtington, W. Va., 
the Big Four at Greensboro, 
N.C., Utah Classic at Salt Lake 
(Jity, Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex.,

major tourneys In the states of Bayou Classic at Lafayette, La.,
Kentucky, Kansas. Tennessee, Lobo Invitational at Albu- 
West Virginia, North Carolina, querque, N.M., BYesno, Calif.
Nebraska, Utah, Texas, Louisl- classic. Cowboy Classic at Abl- iheir kill 
ana, New Mexico and Callfor- jene, Tex. and the Texas Classic freezer..
nla- doubleheader at Fort Worth. With venison carrying a r e  _  _

The bulk o f the numerous holl- st. Bonaventure, No. 19 and spectable price tag on the retail gg,ie^” ^ th  4 -62  ̂remahiing and
($i00 the average price Gamecocks leading. 96-70.

Regrets Sent 
To Maryland 
A fte r F ig h t
(JOLUMBIA, S. C. (AP) — 

The University of South Caro
lina has sent regrets to the Uni
versity of Maryland about a 
fight among players Wednesday 
night that ended a basketball 
game between the two schools 
almost five minutes early.

General fighting broke out 
among players and substitutes 
of both squads after two play
ers on the floor had tangled un
der the South Carolina bsisket.

COLUEX3E PARK, Md. (AP) 
-Cotich Lefty Driesell says he 
may ask the Aitlantlc Coast Con
ference to take formal action on 

WHAa< wn-xT? a- m«lte that erupted at the bas-
A ^  ov kctball game between his Mary-A coosiderable amount of ex- , . _  _  “ j  a:_iv

Dense and hard work eoes into (Jarollna.
E n T a ^ r  S r e U d ir e S  Thursday he

aggmg 1, ’ ^ 1. 4- » planned to discuss the Incident 1
few hunters V  his assistants before takingwhen it comes to field dressing „  

and getting it to a The coach remained visibly 
upset at his weekly press lunch
eon, 13 hours after the game was

day q t()urnaments usually come only team in the Associated market 
between Christmas and New press Top Twenty to see action tor a deer). It would seem that
Year’s; but In recent years qhursday night, made it four In every hunter would avoid the “ Something should te done,”

, . . .  = . ------- -----------— . . - , .. . . .. he said, suggesting that a stands
more and more have teen a row by defeating Army 68-61. risk of spoilage by acquainting proc^ure be Instituted to 
scheduled <Mi the last weekend -nte Bonnies, led by 23 points himself as to proper dressing scuffles. Driesell
before Christmas. Some already from sophomore Carl Jackson, and handling procedure. urged that ADC officials or
have been held such as the came from behind In the second CJlumsy knife work during jg^AA representatives be deslg- 
Mountaineer Classic, Cable Oar half to defeat the Cadets in the gutting results in a punctured ^^ted to review game fUms and 
Classic and the Bluebonnet feature of a doubleheader In bladder or entrails. A dull knife determine what disciplinary ac- 
Classic last Weekend. New York’s Madison Square can make a mess’  of the Job. should be taken.

Kentucky meets Kansas State Garden. Niagara downed Long 
to the UK Invitational at Lex- island 72-66 In the opener.
Ington, Ky, tonight after Purdue (Jlncinnatl pulled out a 73-70 
plays DelPaul. overtime victory over Iowa on a

It -will be Houston vs. VUlano; jumper by Charlie Snow with is  
va and St. Joseph’s, Pa. vs. seconds left and two free throws 
Kansas In the Jajdiawk Classic by Dave Johnson with just one liver, and a rag for wiping the

Delayed cooling of the carcass foriesell showed no marks 
can affect the texture and taste from a punch to his left cheek 
of the meat. by South Carolina’s John Rlbock

Essential equlimient Includes v;,hich the coach said landed 
a sharp knife, plastic bags for ^vhen he tried to break up the 
carrying out the heart and fight.

carcass clean once the Job is 
finished.

A dlfference-of opinion seems 
to exist on two phases of field 
dressing a deer. These include 
slitting the throat to facilitate

Sportsman C u p  
T o Hockey’s Orr
BOSTON 

is Sports

at Lawrence, Kan. while at Un- second <m the clock, 
coin, Neb. (Oklahoma City bat- gt. Louis routed Princeton 82- 
tles Colorado State and Miami, -62, Syracuse overcame (Penn 
Fla. faces Nebraska In the State 92-81 and Mississippi State 
Husker Classic. shaded Arkansas 69-67 on Randy

The Vandy Classic at Nash- Hodges’ 10 points In the last 
ville finds St. J < ^ ’s of New four minutes.
York pitted against Southern (Jltadel defeated 
Methodist and (Jlemson against Washington 73-68,
Vanderbilt. In the Volunteer whacked William and Mary According to some,'' both pro- has won the award.
Classic at Knoxville It’s Detroit 107-86, Dayton routed Dos An- cedures are necessary. Anyone “ Bobby would have been an
vs. (Providence and Son Francis- geles Loyola 80-69 and Long who has gutted a deer, how- obvious choice in any year," SI
co vs. Tennessee. Beach State romped over Wis- ever, knows that internal bleed- publisher Dick Muhro said

(AP Photo)
GETTING A HAND FULL— Seattle SuperSonics’ Don Kojis is met by the de
fense of Philadelphia 76ers’ Dennis Awtery (right) and Jim Washington. Ko
jis did score the hoop, but it didn’t do much good. The 76ers whipped the Sonic^

(AP) — Bobby Orr
--------o — -------- ----- ---------- i» ot'*'**" niustrated’s 1970 ^  n  • n
bleeding and removing scent gportsman of the Year—mark- C i O W e n S  K e V l V e S  i S e U n t O W n e r S

George glands from the legs to prevent jng the third time in the last ________________ ____________________________ -̂--------
Virginia contamination of the meat. four years that a Boston athlete

FHrst round games also are consin-Milwaukee 77-62 in other 
listed for the Marshall Invita  ̂ games.

Trio o f E x-C eltics  
On NBA All-Stars

ing leaves little room for the Wednesday in announcing the 
thro^-cutting ritual. As for the selection of the Boston Bruins’ 
scent glands. If you don’t touch spectacular young defenseman 
them, you wwi’t contaminate ^ho rewrote the National Hock-

NBA Glamour Picks, 
C eltics Have No. 1

NEW YORK (A P )—The glamour picks in the Na
tional Basketball Association draft last spring were

Special Commentator
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Na- 

math, injured New York Jets 
quarterliack, will serve as a 
special commentator on the Su-

Jan. 17, 
Thursday.

NBC-TV

Duff Makes 
P u ck  Swap 
Look G o o d
BUFFALO (AP) — The Buffa

lo Sabres figured they made a 
good trade three weeks ago 
when they got Dick Duff from 
Los Angeles in a National Hock
ey League trade.

-And Thursday night against 
his old teaunmates. Duff made 
the swap look great.

’Hie veteran left wing scored 
Buffalo’s winning goal with less 
than six minutes to play, giving 
the Sabres a 4-3' victory over the 
hapless Kings In the only NHL 
game played.

Duff, who „had not scored be
fore Thursday since coming to 
Buffalo, also assisted on two 
earlier goals as the Sabres 
snapped a five-game losing 
streak. His winning goal came 
Just 40 seconds after Bob Pul- 
ford had tied the game for the 
Kings on an unassisted goal.

'  Y  JUNIOR LEAGUE 
In the first game of a double- 

header the Knlcks blasted the 
Lakers, 60-41. Lucius Sullivan 
led the winners with 30 points 
foUowed by Tom Tucker’s 18. 
Kasel a d d e d  four. Joe 
Erardi (9) and Brad Sylvester 
(17) led the Lakers.

Second game saw Kevin 
Downham’s 19 second half points 
lead the Celtics to a come- 
from-behlnd 45-44 victory over 
the Rockets. Downham with (23) 
and Rob Pltnizzello (13) helped 
to obliterate a 10-point Rocket 
bulge. The Rockets were led by 
Steve Dwyer (10) and Mike 
Shensie (9).

EAST SIDE MIDGET 
Last night’s action saw the 

DelMastro Trotters test Dob- 
kin’s Dunkers, 19-18.

The Trotters, showing fine 
team play and the hot hands 
of Scott Eagleson and John 
Plsch, were to much for the 
Dunkers to handle. For the 
never-say-die Dunkers, Tom 
L«one had 13 points and Tom 
Sullck three points.

Ill® League record book In lead- Maravich by Atlanta and Bob Lanier by Detroit
the field dressing. Thais the |ng his team to the Stanley Cup a lthou gh  both have made considerable pro progress.dressing.
only way scent can be transfer- lost season ------. «. -i-i. i.u i
red to the m eat “ W e ^ t  think when ail ath- the Boston Celtics figure they came up with the No. 1

Eviscerating procedure Is ba- lete In any year dominated his rookie in big Dave C<)wens. 
sic, beginning with freeing the gp„rt to such a degree," Munro Cowens has played a vital role
anus to slitting 
full length and

the abdomen added.NEW YORK (A P )—Guards Bob Cousy, Bill Shar- 
man and Sam Jones, who starred for the Boston Cel
tics in 1950s and 1960s„^and Bobby Davis, former Roch
ester Royals’ standout were named today to the Na- pletes the job,“ but not until the 
tional Basketball Association’s Silver Anniversary heart and Uver are tucked

emptying the qijjg 22-year-oId ■ Orr became 
body cavity. Draining the cavl- fi^gt dsfenseman to lead the 
ty and wiping It clean >jHr. jjj scoring last season with

120 points. His 33 goals were the

Team.
The selection, announced by 

Commissioner Walter Kennedy, 
completes the 10-man team of 
stars from the NBA’s first 24 
years who have completed play
ing careers.

Previously named in balloting 
by players who achieved All- 
Star recognition since the NBA 
was founded in 1946, were for
wards Bob Pettit, Dolph 
Schayes, 'Paul Arizin and Joe 
Fulks and centers Bill Russell 
and George Mikan.

Loyal to Hcmieland
HONG KONG (AP) — Al

though she plans to nfarry her 
American coach and by doing so 
would become eligible to com
pete for the United States in the 
Olympics, the fastest woman 
sprinter in the world intends to 
continue running for Nationalist 
China.

Chi Cheng, 26, holder of four 
worid records, said today that 
after her marriage to Vincent 
Reel she will retain her Nation
alist Chinese nationality and 
hopes to represent her country 
in the Munich Olympics.

away in plastic bags. These are 
delicacies, don’t discard them. ^

Two mistakes are common at 
this point. One calls for wsish- 
ing out the cavity with water, 
which only softens the flesh and 
encourages bacterial growth. 
The other involves transporting 
the carcass on the hood of the 
car, where proper cooling can 
be delayed by the hot engine. 
The car roof Is better, and the 
trunk Is best — as long as It’s, 
legal.

Immediate removal of thq 
hide following arrival at your 
destination is recommended. 
Find a local butdier to cut up 
the carcass or at least instruct 
you as to how it should be done.

Don’t te  careless or indiffer
ent with any phase of the opera- 

.tion, from the time the deer Is 
down to the time It has 
cut up
freezer. It has cost you a 
sizable sum of money In the 
first idace, and a sloppy Job 
could turn an otherwise deli
cious meal into a disaster.

most ever scored by a defense, 
man, and his 87 assists were a 
record for any position.

in Boaton’s revival this season 
and teamed with Jo Jo White 
and John HavUcek to lead Bos
ton to 102-93 ■victory over Buffa
lo Thursday night.

In other NBA games, Phoenix 
topped Detroit 117-114 in over
time and Philadeli^iia

Carl Yastrzemski of the Boe^ back Seattle 125-117

The Memirfils Pros were de
layed several hours by a snow
storm In Salt Lake City and 
were tetter off In the White stuff 
because when they finally got to 
Denver, they were whipped by 
the Rockets.

The Pros, as cold in the open- 
tumed Ing quarter as the storm they 

were stuck in, shot just 26 per
ton Red Sox w<m the award in 
1967, Bill Russel of the basket
ball Celtics was chosen the fol
lowing year, then Tom Seaver 
of the New York Mets took It 
last year before It returned 
again to Boston for 1970.

Cowens has taken qver under 
the boards for the Celts and his 
rebounding was a major factor 
In the Celts’ llth  victory In the 
last 12 games.

Tlie big rookie picked up four 
fouls In the first half and then 26 points while Steve Jones’

cent and droppe^ 12 points down 
by the half. ’Htey stormed bsick 
and cut Denver’s  lead to as lit
tle as three points but the Rock
ets hung on for the victory. 

Larry Caimon led Denver with
20

was test for the weary Pros.

N.L. Slugging 
Average W on  
By M cCovey

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — points.
Willie McOovey’s .612 slugging Phoenix blew a 
average was tops In the .1970 against the PUtons but

Sat up most of the third and 
fourth periods before coming off 
the bench to dominate the re
bounding at both ^ d s  In the fi
nal minutes.

Havlicek had 26 points, 11 in ■ u "
the final quarter, and White GARDEN -  Jefenne
contributed 36 p<rfnts. Bob Nourie 160-m Phylto H ^ s ^  
Kauffman led Buffalo with 26 144-386, Carele U n ^ o i^  13^343.

Jean Mathiason 126, Ona Carl-

Bowling

03

8

E
C

31-polnt lead son 127, Ann Herbert 340.
came ~ ^

. National League season, official back to whip Detroit In the ex- LftSt F l ^ l l
tne time a  been relensed today showed, tra period. LOS ANQELES-J^tordo

and packaged for FrancUco first base- J(*n Wenzel stole the ball In vantes, 138%, ColomWa, ^ p e d
the Hnai moments and convert- Rudolfo Gonzales, 136^, L o n g  
ed two free throws to put the Beach, Calif., 8.

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION!

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission., ► 
.AAMCO J;ransmissions o f Manchester will s^e- 
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

. Call GENE RUSSEL 
At M3-2467

a n d  he w ill sh o w  yo u  h o w  AAM CO 'S 
SAFEGUARD SERVICE w ill help p re v e n t  

tra n sm issio n  p ro b le m s.

AAMCO tr a n s m is s io n  
O f Manchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE 
f r e e  t o w in g  643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

b o b  c o u s y F r a z ie r  Fight
Will Be aim ax  
To Ali Career
ATjmqfmBRQPBl. N.1H. (AP) 

—^Former heavyweight booting 
champ Muhammad All saya 
he’s getting out of the booting 
business as sowi as he polishes 
off Joe Frazier.

man. gained 308 total bases in 
495 at-bats lor the title, mainly 
because of his 39 home runs, 
39 doubles and 2 triples.

The slugging average Is com
puted by dividing the total 
bases a player gains on hits 
into the number oi timte he 
has teen at bat.

McCovey’s batting average 
was only .289.

Finishing behind McCovey In 
slugging were Tony Perez of 
Cincinnati at .589 and Johnny 
Bench of Cincinnati at .687.

game away for ,4he Suns, vdxo • 
got live points from Connie 
Hawkins and four from Neaj 
Walk in the overtime. Jimmy 
Walker of Detroit led all scorers 
with 38 points while Hawkins 
had 29.

P h i l a d e l p h i a  scored 12 
straight points at the outset of 
the second half, opening a 22- 
point lead over Seattle, and 
coasted the rest of the vray. Ar
chie Clairk collected 12 of his 28

MANCHESTER TIR E, INC.
—  SPECIAUST IN ------------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

•  BATTERIES

Dawood 187-607, Bvie Thomas  ̂ ,jg ^U-
462, 'Elna Dlmock 472, Ann Pel- niy whole career.”
ligrinelU 465, Mary White 467, All, also known as Cassius

'Yea, I  believe I’m gettin’ on
MERCANTILE— Joe Vlnsko "  -----------------------

146-361, Tony Vann 138-380. Leo 
FogUa 140-381, Stan Mlrucki
135-380, Roy McGuire 161-421, ............................., ___ ________ . . ,
John Aceto 136, Sonny Oiand- "  „  , ^  p-uy c W ,  said he thinks the big fight third straight year In the num- with only 1:31 to p l a y , ^
ier 141, Herb Crandall 146-371, Margb M . oT his life wUl be the SYazler ter of times struck by. a pitch, teat the Floridians. The
Henry Wlsneskl 135, John PhU- 223-557. John DeLucco 2 » ,  Jack ^  ^   ̂ -------- -
iipe 144-397, Mel Burbank 136- Humphreys 218, Larry Jumson Astrodome.

204, Mike Muschko 204, Jerry .•■me contracts haven’t been 
Coro 203-560, Ray Rowett 208. signed yet, but I think that's

_____  where it vtill be,”  he said.
h o m e  ENGINEERS — HUdur The talkative boocer sasrs he 

Zawlstowski 180-1OT-526, Jan Me- expects to make “ about a mU-

MisceUaneous statistics, help--points in the third period and 
ful In midwinter trivia contests, Hal Greer hit for 10 of his 23 in 
show that McCovey also drew that quarter as the 76ers built a 
the most walks, 137, and the 102-69 lead, 
most intentional walks, 40. Lice Winfield topped the Su- 

Hls Giant teammate Bobby perSonics with 25 points.
Bonds led the league for the Kentucky, four points behind

rallied to 
Colo

nels scored seven straight 
p (^ ts  In the final 91 seconds to

—  Fast Courteous Service  —
MON. TUES.-WED. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m .-TOURS.-rRI. 8 a.m.-8 p .m .-SA T. 8 a .m .1  p.m.

26.
( . o o n ' / y f ^ a

368, Ed Burbank 135-149-417, 
Eki Tomklel 147-146-417, Zip 
SoUaU 146M , BUI Faber 363, 
Russ Fountain 354, Rich Jarvis 
385, Bob Cuneo 362.

made the over-all mark 52-34-S: would go to 49ers.

KEC — Ken Ostrinaky 140- 
856, A1 Roaoetto 185-864, Mike 
Zwlck 861.

Bonds also struck out the 
most times, 189, a major league 
record. But he also grounded 
into the fewest double plays, 
six, in a  tie with swift Willie 
Davis of Los Angeles.

Cleon Jones of New York

WE HONOR ATlAMTie

Kenney 1264504, Jlnnle Leggltt lion dijUars after taxes”  for the -----  ------
« 4  Doris Dickinson 450, Myrtle . fight. It U expected to draw a  |7 grounded into the most double 
Whipple 466, Leah Whipple 461. mUUon to $10 mlUlon gate. . plays, 26. ^

pull out the victory.
Jim Ligmi, who led Kentucky 

with 28 points, and Les Hunter 
each dropped in a pair of free 
throws In the winning rally. 
Larry Jones and Mack Calvin 

the Floridians’ attack 
with 29 points each.

UjPTO 6 1MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER THIE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS A U IfilffiffiyE ) TEL. E43-1161
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MOW CM X S tE E P  WITH YEE  
DO© BARKIN' LIK E TH A TT^

A.U N 6)^*W
ARF!

t. at-n

X W O V E R 'S  I  
i  STOPPED A 

BARKIN©/ 
EttJTX WONPBR 
WHAT'S KEEPIN6 

BUSS?

HE WAS

ALLEY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN .

I CAMT I
TeMI TH^'F® WEAV-
IN6 AU.OVER 
THE HOW)/

GUMMER STREET

n-ia

: PLAVI^

AMP vW h HovApt* 
■TPI6P ie> au6 « c e  
•n*e 6 6 c « ,* 4 e  
zcom^B^
HlFASeUF 
pitfH ToH  
•W6 HEM?.'

T V W «1«=K . 
SU PPPISCP 
LO Ot£/UKS 

SPOCStC  ̂APtMAB 
AFT6P-H6 R A ia s?
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A P P S f T  HlFA
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vwnn rtooP L e 
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He AAuer HA/e 
F eiT U »« A  

CANABV.ÂUBRT IH A
«A «M E /

i wl W NtA. h«.

J #*lfHe
imctafu;
pePUAV*

December Poetry

OUT OUR W AY

BY PHIL KROHN

t (?^ T rr
Nice

PARc^'lc
e e  iMp(?e$5eP.'

o

ti-te

RAiec^r 
WONPBf? IP 
YOU'P Ulĉ e 

t(9.....

L g N t e /\  ^
COPOP5U6fl(??

P-e-9 -T, HEY, 
CHUCK-i.-P ^ T  ‘ 
G IV E  THAT TO A STER  
TD T H E  B U L U  NOW, 
\T'UU FTJT HWA ON  
T H E  S P O T  WITH 
T H E  P R E E IC » E N T

t h e r e ! —
B E T T E R .W A IT !

OC^EAD,CHUCK! 
IPAh E  PR EeiPEN T  

E E E 5  TH A T  
VO iyVE R E FJN R E P  

T H E  BUUUST»A(5TEI 
HE'U- THINK. THAT  
H E  HA& A  S O O P  
KEU A TIO N SH IP  
W ITH T H E  . 
W O R K B R S !

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

BY NEG COCHRAN

3NOWWT.OK 
'lOOU.ENP 
UP E O N ©  

A U I.T H E  
PKEeiPENT^ 
REFWR5, 
ANP HAWE 

THEBUUU 
MAP AT
v o u

T U G  O F WAR.

ACROSS 
l^ Iihall-----

E S S t l -r -
(Joyce)

S “Men ere 
April when 
they woo, 
Deramber 
when they 
----- (Shake
speare)

8 "■-----roses in
bec«nber, ice 
in June"
(Byron)

12 Arabian 
sultanate 

USUr
14 Album 

(Roman)
15 Finest
16 “Ah, distinctly

I-----, it was
in the bleak 
December” 
(Poc)

18 Ensnare
20 Jewish ascetic
21 Cloth measure
22 District staff 

man (ab.)
23 Way of 

feeding a
' horse (2 

words)
27 Make into law
31 East (Fr.)
32 Directress of 

man's fate , 
(Teut)

34 Of that 
woman

35 Palm leaf
36 Once existed
37 Malt brew
38 Direction 
40Cr4aUanearI,

for example 
43 Lubricant 
45Grayiih- 

brown
46 Citrus fruit 
49 Storehouses 
S3 Tea box

CARNIVAL

55 Festive
56 Shade of color
57 Garden tool
58 Enthusiastic 

ardor
59 Nautical term
60 Conclusion
61 White froat

DOWN
1 Rounded 

projection
2 Foreboding
3 Hugo

17 Ruhr city 
19 Ecclesiastical 

vestment

M c S iu “ f5 MiliUry 
aircraft 

6I^tch 
commune

7 Topped by a 
Isrge cupola

8 Biblical 
strongman

9 German river 
10 Masculine

name

Norway
25 Heavenly 

body
26 Pierce with 

boms
28 King of Israel
29JaU

compartment
30 Banyan, for 

instanceinsutiivv
11 Marginal note 33 j^livcred 

in Hebrew 36 Early

39 Blasting 
compound

41 Pecan, for 
example

42 Wild donkey 
44 River of

forgetfulness 
46 E i^ t  (prefix) 
47Sora
48 English queen
50 Hawaiian 

cliff
51 Ancient 

Persian 
kingdom

52 Rational 
54 Grand time

division

r “ i r 1 r B r r
-T”

r r ioTi11

i5“ 13" 14 _
15 " Jis" _
It

JT “ T 1 ■ ■
a ” m " L _ m w m
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W ■ n □ ■■37 H
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40" 41 42 _□
u ■

45"
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ST sT 5T _ _
S ' 85" 5T 11

(Ntwtpeper faferprlie A tu .)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRAN K O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

I'M SORRY, TIMMY, BUT YOU MAl/ENT 
EATEN ANYTHING FOR T W O W S . 
YOU'RE TOO SICK,
LITTLE FELLOW.

.'I

MAYBE WE' 
COULP FINP 
A TOY 
ELEPHANT, 
SVEN.

NO, OLGA, HE WANTS 
A LIVE ONE. t  . 
SHOULDNT HAVE 
TOLD him abou t  

IT.

MICKEY FINN

1W£ MIUnANIS ARE  ̂
MAKING M ore

NONNBSanAHLIS
PEMANOS s ire .^

 ̂ WHAt DO 
WANT N O W ?

YOUI? sold,the 1WISON6;
'/XIR CROWN AND ^ B £ ,  
ANPAU.’lD U R to^  RMK.

<S>'

IWEYRE T oo LATE.-IHE 
QUEEN MADE “THOSE 
DEMANDS THIS AtoRNlNO.

9
C H A R L Y 'S

•*

7  ti I  f ‘

OML^

c  uwt, HIA. I.C. Tj4;jMe_U£.N;:_0̂

‘This one was owned by a littk  old lady ŵ ho never 
had anything to do with the Women's Liberation 

Movement!”
LEONARD

HELLO, SUE, BABY/ HOW 
COME I DIDN'T SEE VOU 
AT THE REHEARSAL 

YESTERDAY?

CW, YOU A R E  A FUNN 
MAN! I  DIDN'T NEED, 
TO BE THERE WHEN IM \  
N O T  IN THE SHOW! 

R E M E M B E R ?  '

BURT WILL LISTEN TO SOMEONE 
AS BEAUTIFUL AS YOU/ ALL I 
WANT IS FOR YOU TO TALK HIM 
OUT OF OPENING IN SOME 

SILLY SHOW/

SORRY. 
JO LLY ! YOU 

CAN ̂  YOUR 
OW N D IRTY

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

BUT VeU'LU NEED ^  
SPECIFIC KNOWLEPfiE 
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 
ON THIS TOUR!.. WHEN 
010 THE WOMEN Is 

LIBERATION MOVE
MENT BEOIN?

MR. ABERNATHY

AAR. 
ABERNATHY 

SLIDES 
DOWN THE 
BANISTER 

EVEPy 
AAORNING!

V OKAY, 
IF>toU 
REALLY 

VKANTTD...

BY ROLSTON JONES wid FRAN K RIDGEWAY_

^ISj t d o n V g e t
CLOSE!

K IN  1837 SUSAN B .^ T E N  YEARS LATE^ 
ANTHONY WAS ASKINS ’  EUZABETH CADY 
FOR EQUAL PAY ANP STANTON DECLARED 
HIGHER EDUCATION THAT " ALL MEN 

FOR WOAAEN A  AND WOMEN ARE

ÎN 1868 ’ REVOLLCnOff^MAeAZINE
p e m a n p e p '^ q^al s u f f r a g e ,, 
ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  sex  or COLOR, 
e q u a l  PAY FOR EQUAL WORK * 

LUCY STONE KEPT HER OWN 
NAME AFTER HER MARRIA6E

OKAY / OKAY 
FLY THE AIR

PLANE /

BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

fOU  A S K  HIM,

fPR lSO Ll-A !

SH O U LD N 'T ' 
YOU B E  

B U S Y  IN
y o u r  w o r k - ,

SHOP...

M.

,  ...INSTEAD . 
/O F  HANSINkS 

A B O U N D

e  wn t, MM, !«. TJt !.» MX f . e«

eO P P B 2fe REACY, 
CHIPS... C H ir e ^  
W H E P lE A R eV tX l?

<9
g  —A

e  m» mm. I... TJt iM- ur. a*, ee-

CHIPS/ WHATARE 
VOU D O \t^eM <  

THEF2E?

DKkl
<KMJJ

J

OH ...N EW  
D O aiN T H E  

NEKaHBDRHOOQ 
^  ^  HUHV

3 E 2

CAPTAIN EASY

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN

PONT CLO^E THE WlNPOWl/^ THEKE'5 
WE NEEP. THE VENTILATION ( SOMEONE 
WHILE r  GET RIP OP THE ^OUTfilPB' 
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C tA S S m E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJB.

C L O ^ G  TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P 3I. DAT BEFDRE PCBLIOA'nOM 

Peatmne l „  Batomay and ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

643-2711 (BoekvUle, ToB Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Your 
Infmmatkiii ‘

THB HERALD will not 
dioelnao the identity of 
eny advertlaer uainc box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tbeir 
Identity can follow *hia 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an e n v e f^  — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bivening Herald, together 
with a  memo U sti^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiB be da- 
Btroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mantlooed. 
i f  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

LMt and Found 1
I/3ST — Small gray female cat, 
vlcinlty»Vemon St. -Buckley 
School. Reward. 648.5604.

BOUND —  Woman’s hat, vicin
ity Parker and Gerard St. 
Owner may claim by Identify- 
Ing. 640-9646.

AutomObHos For S«ilo 4
1970 CADILLAC

Customized Eldorado Del- 
Cavelero, 2-tone blue, fully 
equipped, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 
Trade acceptable.

646-0551 V 5^5-1947 
Mr. Matula

BUICK — 1967 wildcat convertl- 
ble. Extremely fine condlUm? 
BTnanclng available.'  $1,865. 
Call 640 - 2094.

1966 CHEVROLET 4-door se
dan, V-8, power steering, pow- 
ergUde and alr-condlUonlng. 
$696. Can be seen at Woodland 
Auto Body Co., 1208 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

Busindss Sorvleds 
Offoiod 13

TREE SEStVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleaiY 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem I Well worth idione 
caU, 7 4 2 ^ 2 .

SNOW removal, sidewalks and 
driveways. Priced to fit the 
Job. call 643-1672.

SNOW plowing - commercial, 
can handle large lots. Call day 
or night, 872-9666.

HousnhokI Surviens 
Offnud 13^

REWe AVINQ o f bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure,- 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

CUSIOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1046. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
640-7500.

THERE OUGHTA B E j::^ A W

OULi lUMt^MARDER TMAN FINDING THE 
9Uf%ROeMDUR BUILDING FlFT'/-ON£ VI6EI« , 
OF -rHEitAR -

IGIOO.TMERE'G BEEN 
JK) MEftTAaDA'/! 
YOtrVE GOT1DFIMD>9

fOU FIND MIM 
(30NE -IMROUGri 
BUILDING THREE

tim e b :

BY SH O R TS^ apd W HIPPLE D ogs— B lrd»— P uts 41 F l ^ t s — N ursw lM  49
AKC Registered miniature CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag and 
poodles, b lack ,. females, .shots cut your own. Sign on Cedar 
and papers. Call 648-0812. Swamp Rd., North Coventry.

742-8181.

I b  TR'/ING not 10 FALL OVER HIM THg VlEER 
BEFORE CHRI6TMAB -  HEB MORE UNDER . 
FOOTTHANTNE RUG IN THE LOBBY /
VIELL.WEU-foOOD MORNING, fOlRG? J 
lovely day, ISN’T IT f  ANYTHING 
YOU NEED FIXED IOPiAY:’

Service vifTM a  
SMILEfi

'AKC Toy Poodle, vdiite, male, 
shots and wormed. - ,  Two C7HRISTMAS 
memths <rid. 876-6903.

PEKmOESE puppies — AKC 
must sacrifice. Call 649-7410, 
628-3998. j

GERMAN shei^erd puppies 
puppy shots and wormed,

'Tree Time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Norway. 
Sprice, White Spruce, ($3 and 
up). Plantation is located on 
South River Rd., off Route 31, 
In North (Coventry, Robert 
Vlsny, 742-8864.

paper trained. Black, black - CHRISTMAS TREES, white
spruce. Excellent selection. 
$4. Cut your own. Andover, 
Rt. 316, half mile off Route 6. 
Informatlcm, 649-4666.

brown combination. 876-9007.
POODLE, AKC~ registered, 
black miniature, T4 months, 
$96. Good with children, 646- 
4268.

KITTENS — Free to good 
homes. Friendly, healthy

LIVE (ISirlstmas trees for sale. 
464 Woodland St., Manchester.

males. Classic tabby, 10 weeks C3HRISTMAS Trees — Tag "now

H AVE A N  EASY 
HOLIDAY

Let “ HEALY’S”  residential 
experts take the load off 
your shoulders, at very nom
inal exi>ensea, by cleaning 
your:

Roofing—Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted—  
FoumIo 35BIDWELL Home Improvement BEAUTY SALON for sale In 

Co. Expert Installation of Manchester. Opportunity for 
aluminum aiding, g^ittera and person with manager's license. RECEPTIONIST for office 
trim. Roofing Installation and No Investment needed. Call 
repairs. 649-6485, 876-9109. 872-9202 alter 7 p.m.

did. 643-0368 evenings.
AiDORABLE Christmas pup

pies, mixed breed, good house 
pets, free to good homes. Call 
643-7171.

Articles For Scrie 45
COFIELL'S Artie Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 633-6622. 
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired, HARTFORD area bargain, bar-

Kltchens 
Rec Rooms 
Carpeting 
-Windows (in-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wash 
Clean 

Vacuuming

replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
Call 646-1899. \

gain. Barrel btisiness. Jack 
Feinberg, 243-0801.''

in ABOUT 100
Rockville. Busy dental office, 
full-time. P le a s ^  personality, 
good with figures and handling 
money. Write to Box AA. Man
chester Herald.

used fluorescent

$4. Route 44-A, Mansfield, 1.7, 
miles east of Route 196. 1-429- 
2635.

Fuel and Feed 49-A-
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
wUl deUver. Call 647-9479.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

1966 FORD Ckistom 600, Fordor- 
V—8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, extra wheels, snow 
tires, 643-2880.

1963 OlEVROLET Impala c«mi- 
vertible, power steering, radio, 
frtmt and rear speakers, heat
er, snow tires, new front tires. 
1643-8166.

1967 HELAIR, 4-door, 283 stan
dard, heavy duty suspension, 
posltracUon, one owner. Must 
sell, low mileage, $800. 643- 
4371.

1966 Fo r d , Falrlane, 600, Con
vertible, automatic, good con
dition. $900. 649-1663.

“ BE REALLY CLEAN, 
BE H EALY CLEAN ”

(Complete Janitorial serv
ices; Industrial, residential. 
Institutional. Fully Insured 
for your protection. Ten 
years of satisfying local 
service.

Call fo r  FREE Estimates. 
646-4220

f o u n d  — Small gray cat with
vdUte face and legs In High- 1963 FORD Station wagon, new
land
2577.

Park School area. 646- tires, must sell. 640-3046.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. . We 
deem yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643 - 6306.

HOME refrigerator and freezer 
repair and service. 876-6638, 
876-7823.

P  & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

R(X>FINO Specialixing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361.

HeoHng and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 043-6841.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service staticMi 
In Vemcm area. High vol
ume, paU training, financial 
assistance, modest invest
ment.

For Information, call Mr, 
Oox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 

'collect, 413-733-2907.

VERNON—Package store with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to sell. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4536.

Manchester, 649-0963.
DRIVERS for school buses, HOT WATER furnace, with ac- 
Manchester schools, 7:30 to cessories, $40. BuUtln bathtub, 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. $25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
Excellent part-time opxx>rtuni- wall cabinets. 643-2466 evenings 
ty. We train you. 643-2414. or 643-1442.

light fixtures, 4' , $4 each with 
bulbs. Sell 'any amount. Also,
8' fixtures. Gremmo & Sons
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., SEASONED fireplace wood for

WANTED — Ucensed practical DARK, rich, stone free, loam.

sale, delivered, call 228-9686.
SEASONED hardwood, fire
place lengths and split. Cash 
and carry, trunk load, $4. sta
tion wagon, $8. pick-up, $12. 
Delivered C.O.D. pick-up load, 
$18. Call 742-8282.

nurae, 7 a.m . to 4 p.m. daily, 
weekends off. Call 872-3900.

CLERK TYPIST, small office, 
capable of working alone. Ap
titude with figures, diversified 
work. 648-1177.

Help Wonted— Mole 36
GENTLEMAN who Is Interest
ed in learning .Installation of 
d rearies. Must have car. 
Part-time, mornings prefer
red, regular basis. Schedule

five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire
place wood. 643-9604.
USED galvanized angle iron 
1% " to 6”  In width, 6'-20' 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

PILLOWS — home made, vari
ous sizes and shapes in a 
variety of colors and materi
als. Call 643-1730 mornings 10- 
12, evenings 6-8.

Gordon— Fo rm - 
Dairy Products 50

can be worked out. Call Drap- BARBY doll dresses.
ery Dept., 648-6171.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. (Jail 649-3608.

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over 
1% years old. $16,000. Package ^ t -TIME cashier, 4 hours 
store fOT ^ e ,  by appointment 5 per week,
only. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- ^e steady. Apply in per-
tors, 646-4200. Lombard Bros., Nutmeg

Rd., South Windsor. An equal 
opportiuilty employer.

60
cents, complete wedding outfit 
$1.26; 643-6462.

COLONIAL crib and mattress, 
$10. Call 643-9424.

LGST — Woman's eyeglasses In 
plaid case, vicinity Main St., 
Manchester. Reward. Call 646- 
4064.

1969 L/TD Ford 2-door, 8,800 
miles, vinyl roof, tinted glass, 
power steering and brakes, 
polyglass tires. Private own
er, 1646-1121.

Building—
Contracting

Miiliiwry.
Orussmoking 19

14
FOUND — gold wide wedding 1963 FORD Falrlane, lor parts 
band, yiclnity Manchester 
High School. Call 643-2024.

ruiuilng condition. Make an of
fer. 649-1606.

FOUND — Female calico an
gora young cat with red bell 
collar. Call 643-4667.

FOUND — All black small fe
male dog, London Park area, 
Hebron. 649-6904.

LOST—Passbook No. 78-S, Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester. Ap
plication made for payment.

Trucks—Troctors 5
1906 CHEVROLET pick-up, new 
motor, 6 cylinder, 8' step side 
body. $860. Call 649-6808.

Business Services 
Offered 13

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any- 

'time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ecemomy BuUdere, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 619-1133.

I DARE you to be your o w n _______________________________
boss. CaU Mr. Walsh, 649-6806. JANUARY openings now being 

SERVICE sUtion available. evenings and Sat-
Bxcellent location on com er 
of (Jenter and Broad Sts.,
Manebester. For further In
formation please caU, Hum
ble OU, 203-621-7360, West 
Hartfwd.

SNOW blowers — we have 
them. Arlens 7 h.p. Cub Cadet 
riders, used Jari Snow Blower. 
Call South Windsor Equipment 
Co. 289-3406.urdays, $60 weekly. Apply 270

Farmington Avenue, Hartford, _______ ________________________
Tuesday, Thursday or Friday, ne:w  SHBPMBNT of Johnsem's 
at 8 p.m. only. Skee-horses; call us for de-

FULL-nktE, "H  driver. taUs- SouU* W ndsor Equlp-

APPLES for sale—CourUands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

Household Goods 51
REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment sized, Uke new, $76. 30" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
648-2466 evenings or 643-1442.

/SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarsintees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
U )ST — Pajwbook No. 102401, xiMBERLAND Tree Service, Porcl»«'S. Saraffes. closets, ceU- r ic h a r d  E. MARTm, palnt-
Savlnga Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

Personals 3
REDE WANTED from Parkade 
to Henry and Summit St., 6 
p.m . CaU 049-0611.

WANTED — Rider to Constitu
tion Plaza from west end, 
hours 8:80-4:30. CaU after 6 
p.m ., 649-0316.

Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
Eind lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Daii Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

R. E. M ILLER 
Builder

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, i^ulck service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. Additions and remodeling, rec 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7068. rooms, and kitchens. C>>mplete

home Improvement.

Ing contractor. FuU profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

NA6IE your own price. Paint
ing, paperfaanging, reihoval. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-0664.

Schools and Ckm ot 33

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi- 
truck, local and over the 
road. Diesel or gas; exper
ience helpful but not neces
sary. You can esuTi over 
$4.60 per hour after short 
training. For interview and 
appUcation, call 203-225-8710 
or write Safety Dept., Unit
ed Systems, Inc., c /o  Inter
state Terminal Bldg., 2176 
Berlin T^ke., Newington, 
Conn., 06111. (Suburb of 
Hartford). Training orig
inates in Indianapolis, In
diana.

Apply
Bros.,'
Scotty.

ment Co. 289-3406.fuel oil driver.
person, Morlarty _____________ _________________
Center St. See i a c e  SKI b o ^ , sizes 6 and 9;

hand knit ski sweaters, child's 
10, mem's 38. 649-4813.DRIVERS for school buses, 

Manchester Schools, 7 :30 to 
8:46 a,m ., i:16 to 3:46 p.m. 
ExceUent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 643-2414.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents eeech or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

TAX Accountant — Must have MEERSCHAUM Pipes — Select 
degree with at leeist one year 
experience In the eu:%a of Fed
eral emd State taxes.^%i added 
plus would also be experience 
In property accounting. Out
standing growth spot. Local 
Starting to $14,000. No fee.
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

from large private collection, 
all sizes and desig;ns, low 
price. (Jail 643-9^1 after 6.

SEW ING MACHINE SALE 
ONE W EEK ONLY

Heavy duty 1971 Z ig  Zags.
26 year guarantee bond. 
Makes button holes, hems, 
monograms, sews buttons, 
etc. Reg^ilar price $149.50 
one week only, $69.00. 
Terms arranged. City Sew
ing Center, 256 Main St., 
Hartford. 622-0476.

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets . .Blue Lustre them . . 
eliminate rapid resolllng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s

----------------------------------------------- Paint Sc Wallpaper Supply.
PART-TIME service station at- ___ _________________
tendant needed momlngs-af- SAVE Big! Do your own rug
temoons and weekends. Apply and upholstery cleaning with _________________________
in persMi, (Jantone’s Esso, 308 Blue Lustre. I^nt electric b d RMICA kitchen table,

SEWING machine, Singer zig 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

West Middle Tpke.

RIDE wanted to 
Springs, 4-J2 p.m. 
8642. ‘

Stafford 
shift. 643-

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 049-9229. ^

CaU 649-1421

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7808.

shampooer $1. 
Store.

Olcott Variety
and

Help W onf d 
Fefnole

m e c h a n ic  for truck fleet,
must have experience and SOUP’S ON, the rug' that is, so

four chairs, large and sturdy 
set. $30. 649-4617.

35
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom ct ê ANING woman wanted, 8-4 
Painting, Interior and exterior, days weekly. Permanent posl-

RIDE WANTED to Pratt &
Whitney, East Hartford, En
gineering Bldg. 8-4:46. 649- SNOW plowing — Commercial
4002. and residential, fast, efficient 

service. Call 64^1974.

î îitomobliot For SeJo 4
1962 MERCURY COMET, with 
snow tires, $60. CaU 649-6447.

n e e d  o a r ?  Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? H o n - ____________________________
est D e cla ss  accepts lowest p ia n o  timing and *>an<l Instru- 
down, smaUest payments, any- repairing by Hartt Col-

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
m ercial. CaU 649-4291.

paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For "'free estimates caU 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

tools. Plenty of hours. 643-2414.

Help.YVcnitod----
.. Mate or Fomote 37tion. S e n d  name, a d d ress,__________________ ____________

phone number and references MAN or woman for cleaning 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald, mornings, hours 7:30-12. Apply 
All repUes confidential. Writ- in person Vernon Bowling 
ing ability not r^ulred. Lanes, Route 83,: Vernon.(JONTRACTOR — Interior, ex

terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on waUpaper. CaU NURSE — , RN — 7 to 8 p.m. COPY W riter for WINF, expert

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also __
moving large appliances. HALLMARK BiiUdlng Co.

Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
For

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after 
5 p.m.

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. Sc Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free' estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

udiere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 845 Main.

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVUle, 
4-door, Uue with black vinyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning. Days 649-2120, 

i Evenings, weekends. 643-0116.
1900 BMW, many extras, $1,800. 
Must seU. CaU' 876-6326 or 872- 
9661.

1063 FORD wagMi, fine condi
tion. Good tires. Standard 
shift. RMSonable. CaU 644- 
1760 after 2 p.m .

1966 CHEVELLE SS 8M, 2-door 
. hardtop, 4-q;wed, etc. Excel

lent condition. Many extras. 
6494016.

1966 P L Y M C im i Fury~ni *■ 
dooa sedan, 'V—6, radio, auto
m atic, power steering^ extra 
wheels, Ott-2880.

1906 GTO, red convertible. 889, 
with trips. CaU 742-6441.

CLiBAN 1967 MUSTANG, 2 plus 
2 IFastbaek, automatic trans- 
mlsidan. power steering, de-

lege ot Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. BILL CRAWFORD Sc Son, elec-

Eiectikol Sorvicos 22

and 3 to 11 p.m ., part-time or 
fuU-time. Manebester Manor 
Nuiraing Home, 886 West Cen
ter St., CbU 0464129.

TEN ambitious women to be
come Beauty Advisers with 
the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be resnonsible
persons We wlU tr«tir^tt«!e942 ENGLISH Springer Spaniel

pui^lea, AKC. ExceUent for 
field and pete. Ideal for (Jhrist- 
mas. CaU 633-4189.

ence necessary. Part - time, 
morning or afternoons, Mon
day through Friday. Contact 
Mr. Burgess or Mr. Morgan, 
246-8828.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Fhmlture Shop.

Boots and Accessories 46
GERICH M arin7”S ei^ce To82 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

MOTOROLA TV 
Inch. 643-8607.

console, 22

Horists— Nurseries 49

Machinery ond Tools 52
IH MODEL 72 cub cadet 
tractor, with 6.60x8 front tires, 
8.50x12 rear tires, headlights, 
38”  mower, 42”  snow blade In
stalled, plus snow . cab Install
ed with set of tire chains, 
wheel w eig l^  and weight box. 
CaU South Windsor Equip
ment C o ., 289-3406 for price^

Musical instruments S3CHRISTMAS Trees —  tag ear
ly, cut later. Choose from
large selection, beautiful white ------------------ -̂--------
apruce, scotch jllne, Douglas gUNDY Trumpet,

before 11 a.m.
fir. Bring your fsimUy to Stan- 
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd.,
Off Route 6 at Andover VOX MARK

little used, 
$100. (Jail 649-8063 after 6 p.m.

n^Te

R /k  R PLO'WING service, caU 
for snow plowing now. Don’t 
wait to be snowbound. CaU 
742-9293 anytime, If no answer, 
742-9204.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, rooting and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer C orp . 289- 
0440.

trlcal contractor, residential-
comm ercial and 
CaU 649-3668.

Industrial.

R oot Rnlshing 24
SNOW plowing, drlvew ys NEWTON H. mOTH Sc SON S- FLOOR SANDING, and r ^

your own profitable buslne::s 
demonstrating for a futuristic 
company, part or fuU - time. 
Good commisslona. 644-0666.

HAIRIXIESSER wanted, pleas
ant wmiting conditions. Good

POODLES —AKC registered, 
white, males, miniatures, all 
shots. Ready for Christmas, 
643-1646 or 646-2482.

-------- _______  _______________ -'ear Drop bass
church. Open November 27- g^uitar with cas4, two pick-ups, 
December 23. 742-6438 excellent condition. 643-6920.

Reasonable 
6776, If no 
3824.

rates. <JaU 
answer caU

eIn OW Removing — Sidewalks 
and driveways. Reas<mably 
priced. 649-0638.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobs and palnt-

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job  too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

ALL TYPES o f shme and con
crete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. CaU 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

salary. Lovely Lady Beau- FREE kittens, trained. CaU af- 
ty Salon, 649-7666. ter 6 p.m ., 043-6442.iiihlng (specialixing in older 

floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too lUX^KVILLE law firm  desires
smaU. John VerfalUe, Bolton, experienced legal secretary SIAMESE cat stud service. (JaU

------------------------------------- -̂--------  for fuU-tlme position. RepUes 6494)628.
held in confidence.
2609 for interview.

CaU 876-
Bonds— Sroeks—  _____________

MOfftgOgOS 27 w o m a n  to coUect and pack

S “ S i 2 S '  CARPENTRY and rem odell^.light trucking. 
646-2047.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialising In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

SNOW Plowing — Hubbard, 806 
East Middle Tpke., 649-6370.

HAVE Snow? WlU plow ! Resi
dential and com m ercial plow
ing. CaU. 643-4638.

rec rooms, dormers, kitebens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 6434)086.

Special Sondeot 15
CRBATIVB Catering — offer- MORTGAGES — First and sec

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Jonfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. A l- 
vin Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 
963 Main S t, Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

eggs. MlUer Farms, 
Coventry, 048-8021.

North

AKC TOY poodle puppy, male, 
champagne color, $90. Ready, 
for Christmas. Also AKC Ool- 
Ue, female, tri-colm*, $60. 872- 
6300.

Ing form al dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts,. stag parties 
created especiaUy for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

iinr^ Interior, many other ex- SNOW removal—sidewalks and
tras. IPTnanclng available to 
qualified bujmr. 649-4464. ** Read Herald Ads

ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 049-6281.

MORTGAGES — lst> and 2n<L, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. -D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

l i V i W  ly s t a  dH »99

' Housekeeper Wonted
M iddle-age woman fo r  light housework, some (»ok-^ 

Mng, fo r  tw o adults, in m odem  home. Preferably 
live in, at least five  days weekly. Room  and boards 

I including private quarters, plus good salary. Long*^ 
term  relationship desirable. Please reply Box “ J” ,

, M anchester Herald. ■* '

RNs, LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
Kitchen Personnel —  Cleaning Personnel

Excellent opportunities, m odem  convales<»nt 
home. Contact D irector o f Nurses or Adminis
trator. 646-2821.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HONE
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

E
C

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4;M ^.M . DAT BEFORE PVBUCATtON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday !• 4:30 p.in. Frida::

TOUR COOPERATION WHX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 64^2711

Conrinued From Preceding Pogo 

Musical Insmiimnts 53
CHRISTMAS Special — Used 
Kinanian Spinet oî gan with 
one manual, good condition. 
1285. Dubaldo Music^Center, 
649-6206. Open daily 3 to 8:30 
p.m., Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

.Wcffltod— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewteFj^lI paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, "^Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Apartmunts-^FIats—  
Tenemonts 63

SUB-LEASE, 7 months, 2-bed
room modem apartment, $196. 
Available January 1st. or be
fore. 646-0696.

THREE-ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, and 
electricity furnished. No pets. 
Single adults preferred. Call 
643-0678 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Brownstone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, 1% baths,' heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two air-con- 
dltioners, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Garage opUonal. Adults. $225. 
Call 646-1769 876-9407, 872-9690.

BusiiMss Locotibm 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER — . Approxi
mately 3̂ 600 square feet, a ir -. 
conditlMied, ground level. 
Hartford Rd., McKee St. area. 
Suitable for offices or busi
ness. Will sub-divide. Catll 643- 
8532 or 647-97M.

Houses For Ront 65
SEVEN-ROOM house, good con- 
diUon. aean , large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus line, school 
and shopping. Central location. 
$200 monthly plus security. 
Owner - Agent, 872-6569, -149- 
4342.

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. , Security deposit re
quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

SIX-ROOM Cape, $225. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

SEXIIOND Bolton Lake — 4-room 
house, lakefront, central heat
ing, refrigerator, stove, gentle- ^' 
man preferred. 742-7667.

FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furhlshed for rent. Three ref
erences required, $250. per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOR RENT —five-room Ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
wall - to - ■wall carpeting, $260 
monthly. Lease required. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

BERfirS WORLD

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest, rates.

FURBISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

FURNISHED ROOM, stove, re- customers waiting
frigerator and linens provided.
References required. 801 Main home. J.D. Real Es-
St. 649-8302 ^  Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
$140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-6.

FOUR-large rooms, range, re
frigerator, many extras. $190. 
monthly. Call for appointment, 
646-6060 or 643-6165.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

FIVE ROOMS for rent, second 
floor. Available January 1st. 

_ Call 628-6106.

WE HAVE customers waiting

l ig h t  housekeeping room, furnished apart-
wlth heat and uUUOes, for re- S ’ w  °  nt 
fined iBdv nail R4.B.a<iRa aiQ water. Private bath,lady. Call 643-6388 or 649- ^ppjy Marlows 867 Main St.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, air- 
condition units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. Call 643- 
9606 from 3-9 p.m.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condition- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, security and ref
erences $126. monthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency 649-2813.

VILLAGEIR Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. 1% tiled 
baths, wall-to-Vall carpetii^, 
two alr-condltloners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, appliances. 'Available 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throug^iout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Apartmants ITaU  
Tenaments 63

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completely .renovated, 
heat fumislied. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.*'-< •

MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe duplex. $220 per month 
Including heat and appliances 
and carpets. Two-chlldren per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

MANQHEJSTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month 
Including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. Close to bus and shop
ping. $162. per month including 
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

117 CEJDAR St., four-room, first 
floor apartment, $135 monthly. 
Security deposit. Available 
January 1st. 643-6201.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, stove and 
refrigerator, no pets, two chil
dren permitted, heat not in
cluded, one month’s security. 
Available January 1st. $166. 
647-1643. ' '

BIRCH ST. — Five large 
rooms, second floor. $136. 
Available January 1st. 649- 
8350.

96 WEST Middle Tpke. — 4%- 
room duplex, heated, electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Available January 1st., lease 
required. Call 649-2866 before 
5 p.m.

ATTnACTIVE 3%-rooms. Down
stairs, on bus line. Heat land 
hot water included. One adult 
preferred, no pets. Security de
posit.. $125 monthly. C ^l 643- 
0680 after 6 p.m. *

Investment
For Sole

Property 
ole 70.i

MANCHESTER — business 
blo.!k with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 3H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Ha-i'es Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-fdn'.Ily with 4 room 
apartme-.its, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste:;.^ and roof, SUd 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Cc»m.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in c(»ivenient 
prestige living, udth schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
-Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat. 
Modql apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by app«^tment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

Business Locations 
For Renf^ 64

MANCHES’raR  — Middle 
Tpke., West, new air-condition
ed building. Ideal for office or 
business. Will divide. Two 
months “ Free Rent” . 644-1639 
Lou Arruda.

MODERN air-conditioned exec
utive offices, centreilly located 
with parking facilities avail
able for immediate occupan
cy. 643-1188. ,

APPROXIMATELY 6̂ 000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

■ 643-1677.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 522-3114.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green ^  
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 6- 
room suite of offices. Former
ly doctor’s <^lce. Ideal for any 
professional man, \ heat and 
eleclriclty included, $276. 649- 
6644.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
Three-phase power, will sub
divide. 649-5043.

MANCHESTER — Ideal loca
tion for medical building. 
Large Colonial home with ex
tra com er building lot. Call to 
inspect. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

INCOME apartments — 1-10 
units, 4-famlly each, $176. per 
rental. Owner will take sec
ond mortgage. Call Arthur 
Lussler, Agent, 622-6228, 742- 
8620.

Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

$19,600 — Four-room Ranch, 
nice lot, garage, GI’s no 
down payment.

$23,000—New ' Listing—6%- 
room Colonial with 1^  
baths, nicely renovated.

$26,900 — Oversized custom 
Cape, attached garage. Nice 
area. _

$28,600—New 6-room Raised 
Ranch.

M IT T E N  '
AGENCY, REALTORS

643-6930 668-1663 647-1673

U *  R
REALTY CO.. INC.

»  SAJST CENTER SUREST., 
KAMCHESTER, CONN. 

648-MKU or 64S-2098

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMWrrS
Now renting, one and two 
bodroom ^>artments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condiUoners, 1%' 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2823 or 643-1028

PRICE REDUCED on this 
ihUch sought after area ot 
town, Olcott Dr. Lovely large 
treed lot, garage, aluminum 
siding, IH baths, 3 bedrooms, 
front-to-back liv i^  room. $27,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

WEST kODDLE ^^ke.——6-6 du
plex in good condition, sepa
rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy <m 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM . Ratoed 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpet, kihg^slzed 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
6-7, 1% baths, carpeting, pan
eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. Excellent potential. 
Only $32,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO FAMILY — 6-6 flats, sep
arate furnaces Just off East 
Center St. Good condition, 
large attic, full basement, $28,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

DUPLEX — 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and' churches. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x267’, good condition. Re
c c e d  to $28,900. Eelth Real 
Estate, 646-4128, 649jl922.

BESTBUY?

3-Famlly ' $^,900.
7- Room Colonial $M,900.
6- Room Ranch $27,900.
8- Room Colonial $28,600.
Doctor’s Residence $29,900.
2- Family $28,000.
U & R Raised Ranch $49,700.
West Side Colonial $26,400.
3- Famlly $36,900.
Rockledge Colonial $88,600.
7- Room home, extm  lot $28,600.

26 ACRES, 1969 8-room Colo
nial. Large paneled family 
room, .flreplaces; country 
kitchen, bullt-lnsi intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

UNBELIEVABLEin
See for yourself. This inde
scribable 7-room split for 
only $27,900. 24x14 enclosed 
patio, rec room, garage, 
beautiful yard and oh so 
many other features! T ruly 
a home with tender-lo'ving 
care.,

M. HELEN PALMER, 
Realtor 643-6821

$32,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni
al, range, 1^  baths, flreplace, 
2-car attached garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

$24,900 BUS WNE 6 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car-, 
pet, plaster walls, screened 
p o i^ , garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6824.

HnT.T.TNG PARK — Willard 
Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, large kitchen, ceram ic 
bath, flreplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrinsky, Reajtor, ,648- 
1383. '

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room 
Colonial udth 2-car garage for 
$24,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.-

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly in 
central location, large roortis, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

S) 1970 by NEA, Ik ..

"Good heavens! Everything is SO  expensive this year— 
/ can remember when the same thing was only 

$65 an ounce!"

Houses For Solo 72

HEBRpN — New two-bedroom 
apartments. Children welcom
ed.) Heat, hot water, ap
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $186
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
fam ily of 3 rooms each, ex
cellent condition. Priced to 
sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Business Property 
For Sale  ̂ 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca-
tion, 6H-room Ranch, 1^ baths, 
out buildings, long road front
age, excellent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Route 83 near C6r- 
cle, new modem commercial 
building 'With several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RANCH HOUSE and over 16 
acres of land for $21,000. 
Wooded land high and dry. 
House in fair condition. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 640-1922.

MANCHBISTER Industrial zone 
3-faiplly house, excellent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Housas For Sola 72
BRAND NEW homes —̂ 8 and 
4-bedroom Ranches^ Colonials 
and Raised Ranches, one to 
2H baths, one and 2-car ga
rages, large lots, priced to 
sell. Also building lots, Keith 
Real Estote, 646-4126, 649-1922.

LARGE 6-room bungalow 'with 
garage on bus line, very low 
20’s. BrEilthwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

BELFIORE AGENCY Ma n c h e s t e r  a n d  •v ic in it y

REAIVTORS 647-1418 $14,600—7-room cape, full-cellar.
$16,900—6-room Cape, 2-car ga-

________________________________ rage.
$24,900—Custom built 6-rdom 
Ranch, 1% acres, 2-car g^arage. 
$27,600—New listing, 9-room 
Ranch.
$29,900 — Three-family, newly 
painted.
$33,900—7-room Raised Ranch. 
Assumable mortgage.

MANCHESTER Center — 6
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $^,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

EXECUTIVE SPLIT

Colonial styled home built 
by Prestillo contains 8% 
mammoth rooms with many 
built-in extras. Truly a fine 
and rare offering. Priced in 
the 60’s. Shown by appoint
ment only.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, excellent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agencyy,

NEW USTtoA  —"Lovely Colo- 
nial, 6 rooms plus finished 
fam ily room, modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
wall-to-wall In Uvrlng and din
ing rooms, lovely treed lot, 
convenient location. Mr. Tina- 
ser,/ Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

PASEK
726 Burhside Ave., East Hartford 
289-7476 643-1837 6464678
m e m b e r s  MANCHESTER
MULTIPLE LISTTNO SERVICE
Call for the FREE Greater 
Hartford Homes Magazine.

MANCHESTER — Nice older 
home, first-floor fam ily room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $32,900. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4636.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
»»H)m custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
fam ily room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency,' 
Realtors, 649-6324,

WHEN A REAL ESTATE AGENT ANSWERS -

Fes, /  a m  a  R e a lt o r

Whaf Does If Mean?

IT MEANS MANY THINGS. IT MEANS THAT YOU CAN HAVE CON
FIDENCE IN HIS COMPETENCE. HE MUST HAVE PROVEN HIMSELF IN 
VARIOUS WAYS BEFORE EARNING THE REALTOR DESIGNATION. 
HOWEVER, THE TERM MEANS MORE —  MUCH MORE —  THAN TECH
NICAL COMPETENCE' OR THE ABEITY TO SURVIVE IN ‘A HIGHLY 
COMPETITIVE BUSINESS WHERE “ SECURITY”  IS ONLY A WORD IN 
THE DICTIONARY.

“ REALTOR”  MEANS COMMUNNITY COMMITMENT. LOOK OTOR 
THE ROSTER OF SERVICE, CIVIC, FRATERNAL, OR ANY OTHER C U S- 
SIFICATION OF ORGANIZATIONS IN MANCHESTER. THERE YOU WH.L 
FIND THE REALTOR, GIVINC OF HIM§ELF UNSTINTINGLY, SOME
TIMES AS CHAIRMAN OR PRESIDENT AT OTHER TIMES DOING THE 
UNOBTRUSIVE “LEGWORK,”  BUT ALWAYS PERFORMING IN THE 
SPIRIT OF THE GOLDEN RULE —  THE BEDROCK OF REALTOR PHI
LOSOPHY.

THEREFOR, NOT ONLY BECAUSE HE IS COMPETENT— NOT ONLY 
BECAUSE THE MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE OF HIS BOARD IS -  AND 
BY FAR -  THE BEST WAY TO MERCHANDISE YOUR ’ PROPERTY, 
BUT EQUALLY BECAUSE HE IS SERIOUSLY COMMITTED TO MAK
ING MANCHESTER A BETTER PU CE IN WHICH TO LIVE, YOU CAlS 
FEEL REASSURED WHEN, IN ANSWER TO YOUR QUESTION —  AND, 
BUYING OR SELLING, BE SURE TO ASK -  YOUR REAL ESTATE 
AGENT CAN ANSWER -  -

“YES, I AM A REALTOr

DEAL WITH A  MEMBER OF 
THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS —  ‘

“It Costs No More . , . A Realtor 1May Display The Above
You Deserve No less . . . ” ^wo Emblems!

' ' '  ,.f'

7

Hoibo*  For %ala 72 HoiBai For Siria 72

SOUTH MANCHBSrnMl -Sev^
en room newer emraiisi *37** 8-room Oolonl-
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Out of ToMhi 
For Solo 75

en room newer eiflonlal. Two- 
car garage, first floor famUy 
room, d o s e  to school. $88,900. 
Paul W.' Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

Prisoners ' 
Kill Guard 
In Escapeal. Mmiy ftae feattW .

*n« <our bedrooms 2 ^  “ ‘* “ *** Ranch, ftto-
places, 2H h^ths ’ a e n w ^  P**®®’ P«»**«* «*®“ >
porch, 2-car garaae “̂ ®*' «* r «a lc  tUe bath, spa- MONTROSE, Pa. (AP) —
private lot CaU *ree shaded lo t  liouls Two prisoners killed a guard

PRIVATE SAUL -E s t ;;ie 7 iie  <or details’. _P*n»°o>  ̂ R*a»ty, 84I.9823.______
g ^ d s ,  lu ^ o u s ly  la n ^ p -  S6 HMROD RD -  Seven-room ^^®»NON — Tbreo - bedroom out of the Susquehanna County 

G.;een Area, ^ w i K p l ^ ”, ^  T "

ABIES
MAS. 2*
AM. I» 

|f^l8-32-48-6t 
U 69-75-79-81

With appSuM S ^  *«>wever. H iey we're backroom and sun flUed modem to-wnii ____ y p u ances, wau ^  room, 1% baths, two-sone i -  cuatodv in '—  •------  - -
kltcten. ^Taclous paneled «•**■ heating attached ga- scores o f poMce
reatlon room, flreplace and 
bay window create tm e com
fort in the large draped living 
room. Outside porch and patio, 
closet, attic and cellar, stor
age space galore, 2-car ga
rage. Gall owner, 649-8800 hf- MANchwht^ "  ■ u  
ter 6 p.m . -----  ’

two hours as
8-tone heat" full~attlc ^ 2-car f f '  acores o f policemen, some from

hm'hmaped. Real Estate, 649-4066 
a»any other extras. Priced low

TAURUS

I MAT 20
ir>12-21-23-26 
1^31-39-80-86

GEMINI 
MAr 21 
JUNE 20

f^j4-20-2842 
B>70-73-77

for quick sale. Charles Lesper- 'VERNON
ance, 649-780). . CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
A G E N C Y

7-
*T)om deluxe Oolonlal, 2A4 
b a t h B, double garage, Ex
clusive Acecutlve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Oversised 7- 
room Cape. Spacious living 
room, dining room and Uteb-

, Here is your chance to buy 
a one-year old 6-room Ranch 
in a fine neighborhood for 
$28,900. 1% baths, built-ins, 
form al dining room, flre- 
placed living room, beamed 
ceiling, and garage. Please 
call Mr. Gordon for an ap
pointment.

B  &  W

converged on the area.
Police said the prisoners shot 

and killed Maynard Miller, a 
retiree in his 60s, who worked 
the night d ilft at the prison, and 
wounded Sheriff Carl Johnson. 
Johnsmi was hospitalized in se
rious condition a t 'a  hospital. 
Miller was ihot several times.

Raymond C. Cobb, criminal 
investigator with the State Po
lice, said the pair, 'Mitchell 
Smith, 22, and Allan Butts, 20, 
hit M iller over the head with a 
stick during the nightly lockup. 
Cobb said Butts was shot in the

PROFESSIONAL! man’s Ranch, 
approxlmatoly 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room  with fireplace, 

, form al dining, modem Utch-

• D OiL W  • •
A fl flAittarsA W..I1A ____. ^  H tU U  W tftS tUKTl H I

nets and WALLACE Co right foot during the scuffle.
^  n ^  M a iu ^ e r  Parkade pair thm  grabbed MiU-
fln ls h ^ r ic  room. t a S  gal _____ Ma^ & e r  64941306 eris ,3 8 ^ b e r  revolver. ^
rage, % acre lot. Asking COVENTRY — ASSUMABLE ^® "
$42,000. U ft R Realty Co.. In c. mortgage. 8-bedmom Ranch.

CANCER
- fc  JUNE 21

jUlV 22
, 2-15-22-33 
'44-51-63

LEO
JUft 22 

.AUG. 22
1- 8- 9-10| 

l>>11-46̂ 2.
VIRGO

AUG. 22

-By CLAY R. POIXAN-
Yovr Doily AdivHy Guidt 

,  According fe Iho Sion.
To develop messoge for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

31 Do 
32Goy
33 Money
34 In
35 If
36 Good 
37Traffle
38 Might
39 Somothing 
40P«opl«
41 Your
42 You
43 Chonen
44 Don't
45 A
46Explor«
47 Tlw fo'f
48 Companions 78 By
49 Appn»* 79 Of
50 Attention
51 Bo 
52Sool
53 Now
54 Delay
55 Your

OCr. 221
3-4-5- -----
7-13-56

1 Develop 
2H o ld
3 You
4 CotMiot 
5 A flo id
6  To
7 Stir
8  New
9 Outside 

10 Interests 
n  Search
12 Benefits
13 Up
14 Itidulge
15 Onto
16 News
17 Is
IBChoose 
l9 B e  
20 Any 

. 21 Indicated 
1 22 Your 
4  23 If 
I '  24 Avoid

25 You
26 You 
2 7 C o im '
28 Interest

£ 29 Taking 
'  30 Enroll

61 Of
62 Experiment
63 Tricked
64 Stay
65 Frlerxlshlp
66 Will
67 Plans
6 8  For
69 The
70 Hove
71 Be 
72Todoy
73 In
74 Clear
75 Pursuit
76 Sought
77 Music

BOThot's 
B l Pleasure
82 Top
83 Getting
84 Of
85 Psychic

___ ?,S£M. 22 _
<^1-50-66-71 (S)G ood .:fe>76-78-82-W56l0^

56 Resentment 86 Original
57 A  87 Study
58 Course 88 Mobs
59 Worthwhile 89 Decisions
60 In -

Adverse ^^Neuwsl

LIBRA
sen. 22

SAGITTARIUS
NOK.-22 

DEC. 21 1 ^  
19-27-3547^ 
544(L8389^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. If
16-17-36-40A.- 149-5547 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fee '. II

25-38-52-57/̂  
59-65-72

 ̂ Business Mirror

Dollar News a little  Late, 
Consumer Pollster Qaim s

by about flVe

643-2692. R.D. Murdock, Real
tor.en, library with flre p la ce ,_______________________________

three large bedrooms, spEuslous m ^ c h e s t e r  — 5 and B-two
paneled fam ily room with flre
place, 8V& baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
pEdlo, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built homa.— '
CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
000 sqUEure feet of living area, 
large fam ily room, 3 full baths, 
6 bedrooms, 26’ living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.

famUy. Three bedrooms, over- _ f

Cobb said
2-<^”g i:ig e , may be le a s ^  «  ^  His wife who
option to buy. Price $10,900. _®  .Y” ®
Keith Real E ^ t e  6464126, 649- ^  *After their capture Smith and

Butts were charged 'with mur-

By H. L. SCHWARTZ m  
Associated Press Writer

By JOHN OUNNIFF the economy
months.

NEW YORK (AP) As those June and July, he Says,
analysts o f consumer buying at- consumers really got into a 
tltudes express it, you are lack- glum mood about ttoir future, 
ing In confidence these days, dla- Indicating to him that a low
enchanted with the economic *̂ ®• was due to be reached in No-
envlroiunent and Ita Impact on vember. Mnce then, he adds, 
your job Euid wages. their expectations have been

You fear Inflation and rising rising, 
unemployment, and so you are >niis means, as he interprets 
banking your money rather than the findings, that the worst is
spending it, a  finding that is now behind us. He Is certain, he
documented by a savings rate gays, that when Decem ber’s In- 
that remains near an historic dustrial output figures are re- 
high of 7.6 per cent of take leased next month they will 
home pay. show the decline arrested or

But according to one of the even reversed. Consumers 
most esteemed of the consumer sense this, he says, and It'ia re- 
pcdlsters, something la very fleeted In their expectatlm s of 
wrong about the way you’re an- continued linprovement In the 
alyslng the aituatloa. areas of local jobs, Income

"The press is responslUe,”  and local business condi- 
sald Albert Sindllnger. tions. They should be in a bet-

“The press is hnit«ng  back the ter mood, he feels, 
economic recovery,”  said Sind- HI® telephone Interviewers,

however, are hearing the same 
cautious refrain from all over 

constantly monitors consumer the, country. Sindllnger says It 
attitudes in every area of the sounds a bit like this: "W e’re 
country. concerned because we’ve been

“Yhe press is always hesitant reading about how bad things 
to report an economic downturn are.”

In the interim, however, Scott generally remains pessimis- This fear, he says, offsets to

-a- •1 1 M jf 1  M. • 1 T 7  economic recovery,”  said Sind-
L l l O e r a l ' - J j l O d e T a t e S  i n  r r C l Y  Unger, whose crew of'telephone

•/ interviewers In Norwood, Pa.,

Of Dole as GOP Chairman
the delay to a busy presidential 
schedule.

------------- ------------------------------------------------------ „  -----  D  ̂ wiî  pointedly told newsmen he ex- yp ^nen a recovery is already some degree the actual and an-
slzed garage. Near shopping. COVENTOY — Slx-room-over- der, assault wHh intent to kUl al-moderate Repubucans ap- ppcted to be consulted about the under way. ticlpated Improvements In the
Extra two-family building lot ' ~ " .................  — ’ —■—  *-------'  ------ *■—  j ---------— -■ — t - - ------------
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
alr-conditloned Cape, large

size C«toe. PuU shed dormer. S2»d prison breach. pear to have blocked—at least chairmanship and said he was ..]• don’t mean this as any re-/lndivlduals’ own fortunes. Based
Built-ins, 1% baths, large Oobb said Smith was In the temporarily—the selection of opposed to the selection of an fjepUon on. the abilities of the on his personal situation, the
room.?, walk-out basement prisoti on forgery and larceny ponservaUve Robert J. Dole of *****«'* official who viw ldn’t press,”  Sindlinger added. “ In consumer is looking up, but he
M d  20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- c h ^ ^  Kansas as GOP naUonal chair- chair-0181. I iW  pGZX)t0 viola.uon. He haxi As a. form er n&tionai cnair accurately reporting the reads.'

man who held the job  while a pp«^„jip  statlsUcs released In --------------------------been previously held on mall-
*'“ ’*f® ’ ***?.SS^*’ COVENTRY — Summer cot- clous mischief and burglary and TTie chief pressures, accord- member of the House, Scott 

“ *“ **®®- *a«e. unique log cabin styling, larceny charges. Cobb said. Ing to S<Miate sources, have says he knows firsthand that
wooded lo t  Pour rooms. Smith was captured by State come from Republican Leader both at one time are too much *fh crl^ tam . _

carpeting. Some financing PoUce from  Ki^ham ton, N.Y., Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania and for one man. ™  “ ® WAflHENGTON (AP) — The
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen- near the border community of from viiat were described as Scott told a newsman Thurs- number of new homes being

hood.
down.
oeoe.

Immaculate. $2,400 
Meyer Realtors, 648-

Housing Starts

cy, 6464)181.
LAND — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colontal, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, form al dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
<» first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened SOUTH FARMS — New homes 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled with city water and sewers, 
trail for children. Stone walls. Starting at $31,900. Immediate

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Cape on Doming St. Will bor- 
der expanded Route 16, lot ap- - ^  
proxlmstely 100x200. Ehccellent 
possibility. ()ulck sale wanted.
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

A 'TIME FOR JOY

occupancy or to be built for 
spring delivery. Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
NEW LJSTTNG — Oversized 
Garrison Colontal, less than 
(me year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths, 
first-floor fam ily, room with 
flreptace, form al dining rxmm, LAND — Coventry treed one-

Come see this beautiful four- 
bedroom. CoIoniaL It will 
bring joy  to your heart. 
This Immaculate home has 
all the things to give year 
’round joyous living. Price is 
a joy too. $81,000!! Call 
Mr. BogdEUi now. 640-6306.

Lanesboro, Pa. Butts turned “ some of the 
himself In to O itef Detective in the party 
Wllliard Collier in Susquehanna, try.
Pa., about 26 miles from  the 
pris(m.

biggest operators day he has been contacted by ue8"^ n S ?” are**^ ll^ !I^ ‘*^eeta November to I
around the coun- “ several people at the White „  roieasea v ^ x s  ledR  since Janua

Its
•«. V*. ____ ____  ____  January

House”  and at their request had Analysts say the Increase
The result. In the words of one submitted a list of his own * „  roflect existing cimdl- ^  increasing availability

Republican senator close.to the choices. that nnosi m ortgage money and an eos-
Whlte House Is “ obvious indecl- It was obvious the Ust did not Interest rat*®-
slon’ : not only about who to Include Dole who has criUclzed n^«n spread early this week ^  Commerce Department 
name but apporenUy about Scott and even considered chal- said Thursday p r i v a t e l y
what role th e ^ ta J ^ S i should lenglng for the Senate GOP owned housing storta In Novem-

, leadership post vember for the fourth month In roEmhed an aiBUiEd rote of
Manv of noio-a roiionat.oa atiii 'The RepubUckn leader did not a row. “ But that was In Nwem - i ,692,000 unite on a soosonaUy

say he will be chosen to succeed disclose his candidates but they *>«*■> Decem ber,”  he ^ d . adjusted basis. The October
Ren reportedly Include Robert L. Sindllnger maintains that his rate was 1,670,000 units.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A "®**' Morton oe- 6o.year-old head of PoUs of consumer expectatiims Harold C. Passer, assistant
$10 million loan program de- the General Services Admlnls- regarding jobs, local business secretary for econom ic affairs.

Lots PSOf«^ O le 73 barrow s and WALLACE Co. signed to Micourage investment Wm toe ^ t  m ^  tratlon and a longtime Scott as- condlUons and personal income sold gains were registered In all

Antipollution 
Loans Offered 
For Industries

•  • B &  W •  •

MEUichester PEirkEide 
MEUichester 640-6806

4 bedrooms^ Edumlnum siding, 
2-cEtr gEuage. Excellent neigdi- 
bottaood. $48,600.
CIRCA 1740 Ctassic in Gtaston- 
bury. e-rooms, bEum, four out
buildings, on three Eicres. $42,- 
600. Additi(«EU 68 Eicres may be 
acquired if desired.

half acre. Lake tdeW. $8,600. VERNON-MANfJHESTER
Toltand — Emre treed, $8,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

custom 
itaneb. 
full basement, 
$24,900. HEiyes 
0181.GLASTONBURY — Near Min- 

nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette BOLTON — 
Realtors, 647-0903.

s p l i t - l e v e l  — rooms, MANCHESTER — Possible
two-fEunlly lot. Price for quick 
BEde, $8,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9903.

modem kitchen, formEd dining 
room, three or four bedrooms, 
fEunlly room, gEirage, lot 
100x200'. $27,600.
$19,900—^Four room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. LEUge bam 
on 2.9 acres.

A-ZONED wooded buUUng 
on CeutoI Dr. All utilities on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
M9-4698.

RAISED RANCH—7 im m s, 8 b o LTON—One-acre house lota,
beautiful iriew, minutes from 
new Route 6, EUsUng $7,600. 
742-8694.

in Emtlpollutlon equipment weis 
Eumounced Thursday by toe

----- First NationEa Bank of St. P au l.. There Is one EKhooI of thought
line. The bank said It will loan up which holds that toe White 

built five-room “ L”  to $60,000 to a single industrial House sees Dole els becoming 
1% baths, . flreptace, borrower at an Interest rate 1 the administration official who 

large rooms per cent below the prime Inter- would hold Democratic feet to 
Agency, 640- est rate. the fire with sharp rhetoric

The ^ m e  rate, now 7 per while Vice President Spiro Ag-
ATZ------- o-------- ®®***- **“  Interost banks gen- new’s Image Is "retooled”  Into

.. eraUy chEirge their beEit corpo- that of a moderate,
l ^ c h  p a r ^ e  curtomers. "Somewhere In toe Nixon

iPhlllp Nason; First National campaign organlzaflon for 1972 
fn ^  president, said toe program there will be a swashbuckler, a 
^  ■ ''TOUld provide needed asidst- real gut fighter,”  said one sen-

Hayes Agency, 648-0181. industries vdilch "take ate admirer of Dole. “ Bob
toe initiative to combat toe would be perfect If they roEilly 
problem by installing pollution- mean to retool Agnew.” 
control equipment arid fajcUl- 
ties.”

8(x;tate. accursUely forecEist chEUiges in m ajor areas of toe nEitlon.

lot Wanted— Root Estate 77

or 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fam
ily room, 2-car gEurage, targe 
lot 176x800’ centTEd Eiir-condl- 
tionlng.
CIBCA 1848—Federal Colonial— 
Six lEurge rooms, full walk-Up 
attic, luindy location. $26,000.

ANDOVER — wooded lot wlto 
artesian weU, 100x880’ . reason
able. V irgiW  H. (talinsU, 
Broker, 640-1110.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
tape, instant service. Hcqres 
Agency, 648-0181.

WANTED
l  will picture Eidvertlse your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage In two 
pE^ters, every week until 
sold. CaU

LINSAY REALTY 
849-9168

RANCH—7 rooms, flreplace In aMSTON LAKE — One lot 6 0 x __________________________.
first floor paneled famUy room, jOO, $1,600. $600 down, batance'' SELUNO your home or acre- one-hour

Dole, in an interview, SEild he 
,  .  ̂ , . remEdned confident of being se
ta addlflon to indusM ^ b ^  lected and that 31 senEdors had 

rowers, toe bank ^ d  It wlU contacted toe White House In 
grant “ ^ feron U al rates to jg  ^^o
owners rf pr^ate d w e ^ s , s,g„ed a telegram, 
store and apartment buildings “  ^   ̂ .
and smaller comm««Y:lal opera- .  ̂ *® ®‘**\*“ ‘>, it,”  Dole said. “ If toe President

_________ ;_______  WEints somebody else that’s fine.
I don’t like walking around toe 
Uoor like a suspect or some
thing.”

Despite Doles’ confidence, 
some of toe 31 senators are

Power Company 
Offices Blackened

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -

POINSETTIAS 
W REATHS 

CEMETERY BASKETS

GARLANDS
(Roping) Princess Pine — White Pine 

8(K  YD. 10 YD. ^ 7.00

off kitchen wlto sUdlng glass 5 Artour Lussler, Brok- age? For prompt friendly ser- struck one Salt r.i.ire a ty  build- **°*** ** ^P'
doors to patio, two fuU baths, p.Q . Box 201, Bolton, vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real- ing during a blinding Suwstonn P®^"* **»* opposition to Dole Is

Conn. ty. Realtors, 649-0828. ’Htursday.
It WEW toe office building of overriding reason ap-

the Utah Power ft ligh t Co. pears to be toe desire of many 
“ We’re toe only ptace In toe Ubend-moderates for a newer 

whole Salt Lake VaUey without image for toe party tosm toe one 
lights,”  ^ e  employe cqmment- projected by Dole.

d -We couldn’t ceiU our- Msmy people, including Dole,

one off mEister bedroom, mod
em  kitchen, form al dining 
room.
FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
OohmlEd, two yeeurs old. Feuh- 
Uy room ■with flreptace, mod
em  kltehen, 3 baths, form al 
dining room, 2-CEir garage, 
Edumlnum siding. $89,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five- 
ttxim REUich. Large lot. Fire
place in Uiring room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra cEirport 
and storEige shed. $26,000.

Sew-Simple A Classic

We NEED LISTINGS ‘ 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell-
ing your property?” CaU
TODAY! 14̂  Or

1 ^1

PHILBRICK
a g e n c y
R E A L T O R S

V

646-4200
MANCHESTER — New custom 

buUt 7-room Italsed Ranch. 
Three or tour bedrooms, targe 
cathedral celling Uving room, 
two flreptaces, two baths, 
gloss oUtWng  doors, sun deck, 
complete buUt-lns, city utUl- 
ties. $42iM)0. U ft R  Realty Co., 
Inc., 648-2692, RJ>. Murdock, 
Realfaw.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- 
gsge, new roof, tile bath, mod
em  Uteben, private yard. 
$20,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

selvdi to (xmaptaln about no expected eui annixmcement by 
power.”  , esirly this week. Dole attributes

13 Congressmen Reject 
Bankers’ Fund Donations

4 BRACE^
ChristmcB T iw  Stand
e Holds 2'/i gals, of water
• Easy to Eidjust to plumb
• Made ot heavy Ufeloug gal- 

vanlsed steel
» 'AUewa lower bianobea to 

.be left file tree
JOHN B.

OPEN
DAILY

SUNDAY

WHITHAM
•Hsaiafi

■ T .«, BOIAON— YDS. BonrowNOTCH •u m a

THREE acres and a babbling 
brook, ton minutes from  Man
chester, deairEdde Ranch, 
large Uving room with fire
place, eat-in Uteben, wltb 
many <iabla$ts. Lota o f doseta. 
Aasumable mortgage, $25,600. 
KUth Real Batate, 64M1M, 
649-1922.

1 3 9 0
t -18

Easy seaming makes this 
a sew-simple dress to be 
made with short or long- 
er-leng|th Ueeve. No. 1890 
with PHOTO-GUiDK is in
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust S m - 
40). Size 10, S 2)i bust 
. . ' .  Zy» yards o f 46-inch. 
Paltem* available only 

tn eixea ehovm.
•earn m tet i i s i "~

The Fall ft W inter "70 
Basic F A S H IO N  Book is 
66f, includes postage and 
handling.

KMT

SIZES
3B 44

5 4 7 9

Add a patterned-edging 
to the classic cardigan 
. . .  and presto, a sweater 
that ■will fit into your 
wardrobe ■with the great
est o f ease. No. 64'T9 has 
knit directions for Sizes 
88-44 inclusive 
m i  ■■$ Is stist Hr seta M- tas Is Ism s asilii.

9M  Has. liSrsii sMl IV C99C S tty ls  NmSw.
The Fall ft Winter "70 
A L B U M  is 66f, includes 
postage and handling. 
NCtaUWSM f«llin...mr 1SS SMsm ml StrsMisst Hr bM,MHrlNMsF M  WBhvI SHHOTfl

By JAMES B. POLK
WASHINaTON (AP) Bhur 

congressmen Euid a senator are 
reported to have accepted CEim- 
psdgn donEiticns from a emntro- 
verslal bankers’ fund, but five 
more tawntakera were listed by 
an investigator as baiting turned 
down the checks.

This brought to 18 toe number 
of senators Euid congressmen 
who rejected the contributions 
from toe BEUikers ̂ PoUtlcEil Ac
tion Committee in a furor trig
gered by chargGs that the dona
tions were Edmed at influencing 
a pending bEUik regutatlon bill.

Both toe Justice DepEurtment 
and a House spectal electUms 
committee Eire investigating.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, tad-Va., 
received a $6,000 check toe day 
after toe election, his cEunpEiign 
troEisurer said Thursday.

One source close to to^  inves
tigations also SEdd Reps. Thom
as L. Ashley, D-Ohlo, Eind 
ChEurles H. Griffin, D-KOss., tuid 
acknowledged accepting $2,602 
each. The source SEdd Rep. Ben
jamin R. Btackbum, R-Ga., re
ceived $1,000.

Rep. Garry E. Brown, R- 
Mlch., lu d  said last month he 
would Except his $2,600 cEXitribu- 
tlon and Eulded, " I  see jiothlng 
wrong with it.”

In a^revised report to Oan- 
green tola week, toe bank group 
listed 13 senEdors Euid congress
men who had refused toe dotm- 
tions Eind returned them in full.

But an inveatlgator aald even 
the latest report left out five 
other congreasmen who had also 
turned down toe checks. The 
source ,  Identified these five e is

\-

Repe. Bill CYmppell Jr., D -Fla.; 
Florence P . Dwyer, R-N.J.; Mi
chael J. HEuilngton, D-Mass.; 
Robert C. Stephens,'" D^Ga.,~ and 
Thomas M. Rees, IX lallf.

Stephens, who weis unop- 
poeed for re-election lEist month, 
had BteEulfEistly denied Euiy 
knowledge of the contribution. 
The investigator sEild toe bank 
group omitted hta Eind the other' 
names from the revised report, 
but pointed out in a separate 
private Eiccounting too checks 
hadn’t been CEisfaed.

"They Eire compounding toe 
error to toe point it is ludi
crous,”  said a source. “ There 
Eure a lot of congressmen who 
would like to send these bEuik 
people away for about 80 
yeEirs.”

Byrd’s campEdgn treasurer, J. 
Smith 'FOrebee, reported Thurs
day that hlB $6,000 check—toe 
lEirgest one Etccepted—came In 
cme day Edter lEist month’s Sec
tion Eind said it was cashed be- : 
cause he saw nothing wrong f 
wlto it. !

Ferebee SEdd Byrd hEul fa- j 
vored toe pending regulatory 
bill to limit one-bank holding •! 
compemies from branching out , 
into other business Eu«as. '

A $2,600 domtUon mad^ by the ' 
bank group to presidenttal con- ' 
tender Sen. Edmund S. MiisUe, : 
D-Maine, a Senate BEinking' 
Committee member, weis still 
listed in the report to Congress 
when toe bank fund filed its cor
rections this week.

Asked if the money were in-> 
deed accepted, a Muskie epokea-' 
niEUi SEild Thursday, " I  haven’t 
any Idea.”  \ \

■■ v \ \

A  Subscripfion To The 

Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.B0 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

iW a n r h ^ B t e r  f E u f t t i n s

E
C

13 BISSELL STREET
\

PHONE 643-2711

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:0D--SAT. till NOON

\

\
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Cnldoi
Extra s in Caldor’s

OPEN EXTRA LATE EVERY NIGHT!

Lowest
Prices

On
Famous 

Name 
' Toys!

Rw* < ■ —.............. :

ID EAL

•Hide and Seek 
- by Ideal

Ib  oBark &  Bite 
by Ideal

•Flatsy r
by Ideal

aPoison Ivy Game 
by Ideal

/

•Keep it Up 
by Kenner ^

Reg. 2.69 to 3.49
Y o u r  C h oice

Monopoly 
by Parker

B2.47
Limit 1 per customer,

200 per store.

_ _ _ _ _ I

S.T.A.R. Team  
Equipm ent Belt

is 3.43
One per customer, 

no rain checks.

[•Hot Curve Action  
Set by Mattel

*D ual Lane Rod' 
Runner Race Set

•Hot W heels Super] 
Charger Set

M 'l

-!rj

Each

* ,1. .  I

R em co  M ighty Casey]
The Locomotive you can Ride On! ^

■ ■ Our Reg. 39.99

26.40

•Hot W heels 
Laguna Oval

•Hot W heels 
Huai Lane Drag

Reg. 8.49 to 11,99
Y o u r  C h o i c e

Only 1 each per customer, no ra it^ h e c l^

•Lite Brite by Hasbro 
•Easy Show Projector 
•M r. Rembrandt by

As seen on TV!
-o. Reg. 6.99 to 8.69

Your
Choice

Freight or Passenger Set

i s

\i V

Our lUg. 49.9f 29.88

K en n er G . T . R a cer Car

5.17
No rain checks, limit 1 per customer.

W ith Battery and R echarger

Our Reg. 49.99

|3 2 M
Limit 1 perLimit 1 per 
custoiner, 

no rain checks.

Play Family Farm] 
by Fischer Price

pift . 
Priced 10.40
Includes farm house, figures. 

Limit 1.

Folding
D oll

Stroller
Our Reg. 3.69

Charge it! 
With carry bag, fringed hood. 

Dawn Doll Clothes ... 79*̂

• More Exciting Values From Caldor’s Toylandl.

'Spirograph by Kenner
Our Reg. 3.29.................................................................

•Powermite W orkshop by 
Ideal

•Easy Curl Light Up 
Vanity

•M ini-M atic Kitchen Set
Reg. 9,99 & 11.99

Y ou r
C h oice 6.88

Limit 1 each, no rain checks.

»Twirl-0-Paint by Ohio Art
Our Reg. 5.99.........................................

•Toss Across by Ideal
Our Reg. 10.99.................  .................

* Real Sound Movie Projector
Our Reg. 17.99................ .........

2.471 
2.99 

. . . 7.44 
10.37

• D rt^  Race Set 
hy Kenner

•G ran Toros -M; 
Action Set

►Newport Pacer 
Racer Set

As seen on TV!
Reg. 10.99 8 12.99

• •_>
Your Choice

8.74

Ximm^.no r;

C harge 
Y ou r
P u rch a se s , 
at
C aldor!

ir

Our
Reg.
20.99

Each

Limit one per customer. No ra inp 
checks. *

Our
Reg.
21.99

Hot Wheels 
Sizzler Racer Set

12.88
LeMans . -

Raceway

16.40
Limit l^ er customer, 

no rain checks.

Boys’ or Girls’

D elu xe 2 0 ”  H i-R iser B ik e
Our Reg. 39.99A-Ghristmas dream! Coaster 

r brake, banana type seat, 
r  Chrome rims and chainguard. 
^  Styles for boy or girl.

SO RRY, NO RAIN CHECKS LIM IT 1 PER CUSTOMER ON ALL4TEMS

MANCHESTER
I I4S Tolland Tplt.

Edi f], Wilbur CroM Ptwy. at Tolland Tplo.

AVON
Albany Ava. 

Rta. 44

WATERBURY
^kswood R WolcoH Ro«di

ROCKY HILL
 ̂ Sfemkrd, WsMingford, Bedford Hill*, Kingflon, P»«bkilt, Wsppi'ngsr FsM*, Frsmingkam, NorHiampton

SiUt Dmh* Highway 
Intanaction Eiit 24 S Int. 91 

OlKar ftorat tocatad*ln BrooHitld. Haitidan

29.88
Sale: FrI. & Sat.

O p  Extra Late Nightly 
Charge your purchases!

-4 -

Averapre Dafly Net Press Run
For H ie W edi Boded 

November 14, ISTO

16,080
V

ancheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partial clearing, colder late 

tonighl after earlier abower pos-

S ; low in 20a. Sundax 
windy, cold, chance of 

fliuries; high in 80a.
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PRICE TEN CXNTS

Senate Rejects 
SST Debate Halt

By WALTER R . MEABS 
AaaocUted Frees Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate rejected today an 
attempt to halt delate bn a money bill containing funds 
for the controversial supersonic transport.

House and Senate leaders met meanwhile to review a 
series o f bills blocking. congressionaLadjournment.

A twoAhirds vote w aa -n eces--------------------------------:_____ _____

Polish Shipyards 
Echo with Gunfire

By NICHOLAS U LU TO S
WARSAW (AP) — After quell

ing mobs with rifle fire in the 
nation’s biggest shipyards, po-

saiy to secure cloture—and thus 
limit debate—on the Depart
ment ijt  Transportation mcmey 
bill cmitalning $210 million for 
the S8T.

ate.
That would scrap a bill pend* 

ing in the Senate providing So
cial Security increases, trade 

u, w, .. restrlcUons and the admlnistra- 
O ^ e n t e  are b lo c k ^  action tion’a welfare reform proposal, 

on the measure—one of at least
six major l^ e s . on which such EJven the routine became a 
t a ^ s  are being used or threat- problem with that catch-all blU

Radio Warsaw said the Polish 
news agency PAP reported that 
‘ ‘calm prevailed in the whole of 
the triple cities”  today, with

Uce and troops in Poland hive

northS^ c i t i ^ ^ o t l n r ^ e j r ^ ™ " * ^ ; ! . ^
edly spread to a fifth city Pri- ro^t^^rants

Enemy Attacks Mark 
V iet W  ar Anniversary

ened. on the floor.

city
day, but there were no con
firmed reports* of new violence 
today.

Quoting newspaper accounts, 
Radio Cdansk reported Friday 
night that some of the thousands 
of rioters In the <3dynla ship
yards fired on the troops and

means debate <m gg minutes Friday, James police. ‘ "There‘ could have been
the bill will continue, pending j, 
new efforts to agree on a com
promise or another try at clo
ture, poesibly as early as ‘Tues
day.

‘The Senate meanwhile turned 
to negotiatlcMis in an effort to 
unravel in private the leglala- 
tive thngle it wove in public and 
undo a Qireatened epidemic of 
filibusters.

In that situation, Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Hike Mansfield

a  Senate clerk, read 
(See Page Eight)

McNamara 
Blasted In 
TFX Prohe

only one reply to this,”  the 
broadcast said, “ a resolute ac
tion.”

Gdansk, Gdynia and Sopot, 
clustered beside the Bay of Dan
zig, were tom  by rebellious 
mobs early In the week. ‘Die 
fighting spread to Szczecin, 180 
miles to the west, and outbreaks 
were reported Friday at Slupsk, 
a city of light industry 60 mUes 
east of Szczecin. Authorities re
portedly used, tear gas at Slupsk 
to' restore order.

Radio Szczecin reported today 
that calm had returned to the

called a M-minute secret ses
sion of the Senate Friday night, jsy  ‘rmn ASSOCIATED PRESS 
and urged his coQeeguea to take WASHING’rON (A P)—A Sen-
an attitude of compromise ot ate subcommittee, closing Its c^ty. Umt deliveries of milk, 
give and take. books on an eight-year probe o f meat and other foods were re-

The executive session pro- the T F X  warplane, has accused turning to normal, and that 
duced no qiecUio plan for an form er Defense Secretary Rob- would be open Sun-
end to the tieup. But the oppoe- art s. McNamara of wasting bU-

^  dollars and damaging ^h® government says up to 20tag stdes on major, stalled legls
lation agreed to meet In small .j.* .-- .. k..
, ™ , .  u.

craft.
in  a report released Friday, 

permanent investigations

compromises.
Mansfield and Senate Republi

can Leader Hugh Scott were to
meet today with House Speaker . . . .  ..John W. fo d l s ^  subcommittee, also accused one
the Senate situatton and the out-
look for adjournment. t a t e ^  M d said another

“ I wouldn’t say there la light l»ave disqualified himself
at the end of the tunnel, but the ^roia the TE7C contract award. 
pitMpects are brikhter,”  Mans- "^® report said McNamara 
Arid said. his t<g> aides ignored advice

“ If there Is any U tfitat the “ f  technical ex
end o f the tolnnel. It is not a ^  a r b i t ^  awarded
Christmas llriit,-’ said Scott. He contract to General Dynam-
sald thete Is^not a particle of although Boeing submitted

persons have died in the con- 
frontations, and hundreds have 
been Injured.

are opened,”  the broadcast 
said. It then quoted a warning 
to rebellious youth from a local 
newspaper:

"Recent events disclosed the 
painful fact that many people 
still see their own interest over
shadowing the public good.”  W e' 
shall have to revise our attitude 
toward our youth, who proved 
they don’t know how to behave. 
Many of the looted things are 
being returned... Mothers have 
brought back things stolen in 
the shops by thelT children.”

Broadcast monitors in West 
Germany said there were no 
mentions of the disturbances in 
early morning transmissions of 
other Polish stations.

The Communist party news
paper ‘Trybima Ludu conceded 
that the! government’s Increase 
in food prices of as much as 20 
per cent prompted the riots, 
though It said those who rioted 
spontaneously did so out of mis
information.

"In ^gators took advantage 
of the change in retail prices In
troduced a few days ago”  either 
"by  disorientation”  or "cold

(See Page Seven)

New Haven Police Chief 
Resigns; Lists Difficulties

B y  PETER COWEN 
Asaociated Preea Writer

NEW HAVEN (A P )-Jam es F. 
Ahern, New Haven’s SS-year-oId

injury was one he had received 
in a m otorcycle accident in 1957 
when he worked in the traffic 
division.

A petition bearing the names
hope OOngresB might adjourn P } ^  »  < * ® ^ r  and better police chief, said Friday he has of a number of pr<minent liber-
before Cbrlatmas. piane. bean forced to step down from

It must, by law, quit by noon, ^  also said McNamara was wd post because of "a  trouble-
Jan. 8, siiice the Mat Congress Plain wrong in seeking to some and sometimes painful”  
goes out ot develop a commixi plane for all

It waa Scott who, with 18 sup- ^ rvlces.
the Senate After yea n  of mechanicalporters, ptoposed — ---------

halt debate on the D^iartment troubles an A ir Force version of 
of ‘Transportation anproprla- the , ‘T F X -^ow  knowh as the 
ttom bUl, with ilb 8210 million F lU —finally saw limited duty 
for the SOT. In Vletiuon but a Navy model

The Senate voted two weeks had jto be junked . 
ago to strike the SOT funda from  ‘"nils unfortunate and wasto- 
the bUl after the House narrow- fui consequence o f an arbitrary 
ly approved a 8290-mlUlon ap- and'Imprudent decision to rush 
propllatlon. Intoiproducticn with a  deficient

als In the New Haven area— 
including Yale University presl- 
d «it Kingman Brewster Jr.— 

neck injury and because of the was presented to the board be- 
difficulty of making changes in fore the meeting began.

Crltios cf the airplane project aircraft Is directly attributable and accepted.

the department.
“ I have had some 

with members of the Board of 
Police Commissioners and this 
has had some effect on my de
cision,”  he said at a news con
ference following a 20-mlnute 
meeting of the board at which 
his resignation was presented 
him "run very hard to stand

contend the. $210 mllUon recom- to Secretary jo l Defense Robert 
mended by House-Senate con- S. McNamara and his sendee 
ferees is hardly a  compromise, secretaries,”  the report said.

One jniggesUon advanced in '"^ e y  received clear wam- 
the closed Senate session was tagSvOf impending disaster on a 
that no new legislatlcm be seted number of occaMons over the 
upon In the bcdance of the ses- years,”  it continued.
Sion, leaving only conference re- "Nonetheless,”  said the re
ports, the final versions of bills
passed by both House and Sen- (See Page Eight)

Hq said the board had made 
stlU”  in making innovations in 
the department, and he added 
that 'Thomas AntolUno, a board 
member, * had made "pro
gressive”  change especially dif
ficult. AntolUno could not be 
reached for comment.

Mayor Bartholomew Gulda, 
who sat next to Ahem at the

It urged the board to defer 
problems actiem on Ahern’s resignation, 

calling him "the ablest police 
administrator in the nation." 
‘The board didn’t act on the 
petition.

Ahem, who stands 6 feet and 
weighs 190 pounds, was a mem
ber of the President’s Commis
sion on Campus Unrest appoint- 
qd by President Nixon to in
vestigate the cause of campus 
disorders.

Alter the commission held 
hearings into the fatal shooting 
of four students at Kent State 
University in Ohio a n i'^ w  stu
dents at Jackson State College 
in Mississippi by law enforce
ment Officials, Ahem said he

Young South "Viet soldier collapses in tears in doorway o f what once was his 
Jiome in a slum section of Saigon after a rocket fired by Viet Cong gunners 
Smashed into his home, killing his mother and young daughter. (AP Photo)

Mock Battle for Vietnam Cadets 
As Regular as Morality Play

By RICHARD PYLE 
Associated Press Writer

StopisMonsanto 
Agent Suspect in Dete^g^nts

considered the killings "corn- 
news conference, said he had pietely unjustified.’ ’
“ never had any indications there an interview last month,
have been any problems”  be- Ahem criticized leaders who tie dress charged across the 
tween Ahem and the six-man ‘ ‘capitalize on or exploit”  cam- open field, knocked down the

DA LAT, Vietnam (AP) — 
Bursting from a papier-mache 
jungle, troops in Viet Cong bat-

overhead, providing "air cov- ic, the mock battle was the cll- 
er.” mELX of ceremonies marking the

'The crowd of 2,000 onlookers graduation of 241 cadets, mem-

police board, whose members disorders for political gain, flagpole in the movie-set viUage „iy .

oohed, aahed and cheered, root- 
Ing for the government forces 
as the battle raged before them 
on the parade ground of Viet
nam’s national military acade-

WABHINO'rON (AP) — The 
govm im ent’B announcement 
that an antipoUution phosphate 
substitute in soap m ay be harm
ful has prompted Its develc^ r 
to halt production.

Officials o f the Monsanto Co.

elsbaus, administrator Of 
Environmental Protection

the

are appointed to three-year 
cerms by the mayor.

Dr. Luca E. Celentano, Presi
dent of the board, said later that 
Ahem would retire from the De-

AlB^- partment with a pension of 
cy, said In a joint statemeht^ jio,600 a year—one hall of his 
th « »  is no evidence so far to tar celentano said the chief’s
dlcate anyone has been harmed 
by the NTA combination.

“ However, prudence dictates

‘There are some fimdamental, and laid siege to the cardboard 
basic problems that exist in our tort.
society now. To exploit those Machine guns chattered, spit- 
kinds of things and blame them ting lire. Big guns boomed, offl- 
on one segment of society — cers shouted orders and multl- 
whether it’s black, white, long colored rockets w h o o s h e d

through the air. 'Three radio- 
(See Page Eight) controlled model planes buzzed

t

Any real Viet Cong watching 
from the jungled hills overlook
ing this picturesque highlands 
city presumably were rooting 
lor the other side.

As might be expected, the 
Viet Cong team lost.

Melodramatic and often com-

in St. Louis said Friday there is ^rm lttlng a situation to de-
no m ore market tor the 100 mil
lion pounds of the detergent in
gredient NTA It makes every 
year.
. F’ederal officials announced 
Friday they have persuaded tiie 
detergent Industry to quit using 
the chemical—nitrilotrlacetic
acid.

At least 18 wash products con
tain NTA as a partial auhsUtute 
for piKxyhates, offlplala said. 
Pho^bates are considered 
undeslraMe because they prom-

velop in which harm may occur 
to man from  the effects of the 
projected usee of NTA,”  they 
said.

Procter and Gamble Ck>. alone 
has invested $6.8 mlUlon for 
conversion to NTA In its deter
gents and lum placed orders for 
1167 mllUon worth of the chemi
cal, company officials said.

President Howard Morgens 
said In Cincinnati EViday his 
firm would eliminate NTA from

bers of the second four-year 
class of officers produced by 
South Vietnam’s version of West 
Point.

The spectators Included some 
of the highest-ranking officers 
of the South Vietnamese, U.S. 
and allied forces, top govern
ment officials and tnembers of 
the Saigon diplomatic corps.

For the academy’s cadets, the 
battle was a m or^ ty  play that 
showed, In microcosm, the war 
In Vietnam and how the govern
ment trains them to fight it.

Scene one: ‘Ihe door of a 
false-front house opens and a 
■village elder—portrayed by a 
cadet wearing a Ho Chi Minh 
beard and favoring an aching 
back—staggers forth to hoist the

By GEORGE E8PEB 
Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP) —  The 

Viet Ckinfir marked the 24th 
anniversary of the start of 
the Indochina** war today 
with two attacks on U.S. 
troops and the first rocket 
attack in Saigon in a month 
and a half.

There were no American cas
ualties from the two 100-pound 
rockets that fell in Saigon, but 
six Vietnamese civilians were 
killed and eight wounded by the 
missiles. Most o f the victims 
were children.

Four other youths were 
wounded in a bomb explosion 
that damaged a Saigon Viet
namese language newspaper 
plant.

One of the tw o attacks on 
American forces was a 12-round 
mortar barrage that hit the 
headquarters of the 2nd Brigade 
^  tile 20th Infantry Division 40 
miles northeast of Salgmi. 
Spokesmen said some Ameri
cans were killed and wounded, 
but they gave no figures. They 
said over-all casualties were 
light.

The second attack on Ameri
cans was an ambush of a U.S. 
convoy near the Hal Van peuM IS 
miles northwest o f Da Nang. 
One American was killed and 
four were wounded. U.S. head
quarters said. Damage to the 
convoy was said to be light.

Officials also reported that 
three South Vietnamese scddlers 
were killed and nine wounded 
Thursday when a mine exploded 
underneath a mUitary train 10 
miles ncnlh of Da Nang. They 
said the casualties were the 
worst in any reported train min
ing on the Vietnam national 
railway in at least a year.

There has been a series of 
anti-American demonstrations 
and terrorist bombings in Sai
gon, and U.S. and South Viet
namese security has been tight
ened with measures including 
stepped-up patrols by American 
military police.

Three Americans have been 
killed and 14 wounded in the 
past week in three terrorist 
bomb and grenade attacks 
aimed at U.S. billets in Saigon.

The American casualties in 
today’s actions added to the 
44,144 U.S. troops already re
ported kUled and the 292,917 re
ported wounded in action in the 
10 years Americans have been 
fighting in Indochina.

The number of Vietnamese ci
vilian casualties in the past five 
yeturs Is estimated at more than 
erne million, including at least 
300,000 killed.

Today is officially commemo
rated by the N ot^  Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong as National Re
sistance Day. It was on Dec. 19,

(See Page Eight)

Test Blast 
Spews Out  

Nuclear Dust
MERCURY Nev. (A P)—1 

berry, the code name for thi 
Atomic Etaetgy Commission’s

, „  , X,. 230th announced undergroundmorning flag In the village of Tu * TTlIr» T, ,7 ^  ,1 jM iclear test here since 1983.Luc, which means self-reliance. ______*> went o ff normally and created a

ote the rapid growth of algae ^
aiwi cause premature aging in «’ ...hi h™  1„  "In  the quantities in vrtilehand cause premature aging in 
some lakes and streams.

The govarnmrat acted after a 
PuMic Health Service eiqpert- 
ment diowed that rats and m ice 
fed NTA, mercury and cful- 
mlum were 10 times more likely 
to have stillborn or deformed 
offspring. The experiment
showed that NTA combined with 
the two metals and carried the 
oombinattan across the placenta 
to the embryos.

Since both mercury and cad
mium occur naturally as pollu- __
tanta, tile findings raised the Incomplete Ust of products ^
possibility, cfWeiftin said, that taliita^N TA liwludes; Amway
pregnant women might be

we
have used NTA in certain of our 
products,”  he said, "w e are ab
solutely confident In their safe
ty."

Morgens said the govenunent 
study used "an extremely high 
concentration of these metals 
and NTA, a concentration that 
does not exist in nature and that 
has no relevance In our t^lnlon 
to what could hai^ien In the na
tural environment.”

The Department of Health, 
Educatimi and W elfare said an

.1

_harmed.
EbqxMire to the 'diem lcal 

could com e from drinking water 
contaminated by sewer runoff, 
they eald. *

Heelth officials said there Is 
no present hazard except In 
eome rural areas where septic 
tanks seep into airless well wa
ter supplies. Use of NTA prod
ucts In those areas aboukl he 
Mopped, they eald.

Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Stetafekl and WUHam D. Ruck-

SA-8, O ieer, Gain, H.L.D., K-BO, 
T jiiimiri-zraiil, Liquid AU, Loft, 
Phos-Free, Roundy’s, Sav-Us, 
Ultra, and Valley-Dew.

Three Toronto-based deter
gent manufacturers announced 
piaTw Friday to phase out use o f 
NTA. They were Procter and 
Gamble Co. of Canada Ltd. , Le
ver Detergents Ltd. and OM- 
gate-PalmoUve Lid. They acted 
even though the Canadian gov
ernment has not completed re
search on the chemical or made 
recommendations.

Women in conical hats gather 
in the village market to sell 
vegetables, the men gather' to 
drink and talk and the cliUdren 
romp off to the school.

Scene two: Enter the 'vlUans. 
The Viet Cwig, firing their 
weapons and shouting, charge 
out of their jungle base camp 
and capture Th Luc.

Political cadre wearing red 
armbands round up the villag
ers for a propaganda lecture, 
while the soldiers race on to
ward the fort—representing the 
district headquarters—where
government troops and pacifica
tion workers wait behind their 
revetments.

In a frenzy of shooting and 
shouting, the Viet Cong attack, 
are repulsed, regroup and at
tack again. Finally they faU 

'back, collecting and carrying 
their "casualties”  as real Viet 
Cong units customarily do 
whenever possible. ‘

The troops retreat through the 
viUage, pausing only to kidnap 
some villagers to use as beor- 

and ret\ ^  to their jungle

sjtaerical cavern 900 feet below 
the desert sand.

What followed five minutes 
later Friday wasn’t normal. ̂

‘Ihe ABIC said pressure from 
the blast, equivalent to detona
tion o f about 20,000 tons ot TNT, 
spewed radioactive dust from 
the shaft in which the miclear 
device had been placed.

A dirty brown cMumn dust 
arose and within minutes 
reached 8,000 feet. Within hours 
it spread over 1,000 square 
miles of barren, almost uninha
bited desert.

The AEC evacuated 6<X> o f its 
employes near the test site, but 
said that nowhere outside of the 
immediate area of the Miaft was 
the fallout a danger to human 
life or health.

It waa the 17th time an under
ground test had "leaked”~ and 
AEXJ officials said the only com- 
paraUe release ot radiation fol
lowed a I960 test.

The most contaminated dust 
particlM fell to earth near the 
test site, the AEC said, where 
investigators found radiation 
levels above 25 roentgens per

I fs  Christmas Time

ers,
hideout. _____  _____

As the government troops hour. ‘The Ehdoral Radiation 
move out after them, the gov- Council says hUmans are endan- 

.ernmentjs black-clad RD (revo- gered if exposed to more than M 
lutionaiy development) paclfi- roentgens a  year, 
cation team marches into the As the cloud drifted stae^  
'Village, restprea order and away, officials said the radloac- 
calm s the pe<q[>Ie. Some t n x ^  tivlty dropped markedly. No-
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Happiness is shown in child’s eyes as she views luft ional Christmas Tree in Washington- (AP Photo) (See Page Eight) (See Page Bsfven)


